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' > Mambe^ o{ the Manchester Jfle> 
gistatad Muraes Assn., are asked 
to make thWr tlcliet returns for 
tha fashion Show to Mra PrtartUa 
Broam. 88 Cooper HIH St. Wore 
Hot. 1. U this U not possible, t W  
•re asked to turn them in to Iwr 
at tha meeting oh that date;

Salim r . im<hell, ■«« Delmont 
S t, spent the recent annual 
••I>th«-s’ Weekend” at Wilbre- 

jiaA.. Academy, as fuest of 
litaien, Scott Mitchell, who is n 

/acadaaay timior* Mitchell plays 
^ u ^ ly  footWl, sings in the GlM 
Club laiid Chspel Choir, is on the 
year, book etaft and a member of 
tha Dranutic Club.
“\lbe DbrcSs Society of Emanuel 
Liitheren Church, at its monthly 
n a a ^  Wednesday, Xor. 2. at 8 
p-StlTlJUther Hall, will entertain 
the ‘X i ^  of Lebanon.”  tha yo«ng 
yrommi’s organisation of the Bris
tol LUtherta Church. Mrs. Paul 
Andeiaon. ftxRldge St., will 'show 
her recent BCtmuda, pictures. A

m UAW. »A#a>AaK m Anta '
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H e^  Put the

fOclai hour vrttli refreshments will 
follow the program. Mrs. Herbert 
Bengston u  chairpian, of the 
hostess committee. .

i
Manchester Soroptimista will 

open their food sale tomOirow' at 
Hale's store with the»,Am . in 

wajm andand means committee,' in 
chwge. While patrons may buy 
whatavar thev wish, a feature of 

rths sals wUl be the opporunity^to 
■aiainble a  Saturday night sup
per with choice of baked beans, 
meat Msf. aalads. raspberry- 
orange and ether. relishes, home- 
baked cake aquares and brownies.

The marriage of Miss Barbara J 
McCann. 21 Doepwodd. l>r„ and 
Pvt. Paul R. Gagmm, 148 S. Main 
a t, win take place tpnwrroW 
gnomlng at 10 o'clock in the 
ChUKh of the Assumption.

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Army Slid Navy Oub will hold a 
card party in the clubhouse Mon- 
di^ night at 8 o'clock.
. The name of Mrs. Lee Silver- 
stein has been added to the mem-

The 1#^ ■ Ofsnge ednvenUon 
committee pfll meet tonight at 
7:30 in Orange Hall. AH commit
tee members are requested to be 
present- ' ■ •' ' ■- « .. ;

Among the divorces granted in 
Superior Court, HsrtMrd, this 
week was one to Louise C. from 
Felix R. Barrs, both of thU town, 
on the grounds of Intolerable 
cruelty.

— i . ' ... .— ■ ■'

>tholics to Hold 
Special Services

The Rev, John F, HartnOn. rCctor 
of St. James' Churthi announces 
the following events for tomorrow 
and Sunday, slsp for Tuesday and. 
Wednesday, Nov.’ 1 and 2, ^

Saturday. Oct. 29, confessions 
will/ be beard from 3:30 to 5:30 
and from 7:30 to 9 p m., in Eng- 
Hsn. Frenchi Italian, Lithusntan, 
Polish arid ^ s ia n  languages. ' 

Sunday, Oci^ 30, The Feast of 
Christ the Klfig. The Forty 
Hours DevoUon. honoring the Holy 
Eucharist, will o|»n at 11 a.m. 
with'a Solemn HiglyMass and Pro
cession of the Blessed Sacrament 
Sunday Masaes are atSp. 7, 8, 8, 10 
fmd li. . \Tuesday, The Feast \ of All 
SatnU.' Maasei will b^said at 
6:30. 8:30, S:30. 0:30 a.m.Xand at 
7:30 p.m. • '77'4 closing of the For- 
':y Hours Bevotlon will foUoV Im 

llstely after the 9:80 Ms 
Ifedneaday. Nov. 2. All S^j* 

Day. xMassea wlll.be said at 5:8^ 
a, «:20,-X 7:30 and 8 a.m. The 
o'utocb Miaa will be a Solemn M 
of Requiem.

STAMPSr  y ' I ■

Given With, Cosh Soles 
Sofurdoyg Och 29.

Chapter, ’  Mrs. Meyer Tober is 
cbalmMn for the Manchester Disr 
trtet,

V - -
- Mlaa Julia Omo. physical educa.

-  tkm tsaehdr at Manchester High 
School, todiQT attended the meet
ing of the Omnecticut Association 
fer’Seialth. Physical IBducatlon and 
Recreation at Indian HIU Country 
Club In Newington. ^

Tite PVimdahip Circle of 
Salvation Army is plannii^ to 
have a harvest supper .kF the 
Citadel on Thuraday, Ji<rypi, serv
ing times to be f^ W x ^  noon tq- 
1:80 p.m. and from VtO/7 p.m. The 
menu will consist of/cbickeri on 

, biscuit, pea^^ craitberry sauce, 
'4(tiiit Jello •ira tea or coffee.

\ '’-"/•
Mn^^Tbssph J/Childe,.26 Green 

;laft from Aradley Field via 
Air Lines last night for

___she 'wlU visit her
jhter-in-lsw, Mr. and 

»h Childs JT., of Long 
.(CliildU Jr., it connected 

American.AvlsUon 
jeeb  In the research 
A, grUdoate of the 

Ity bt OcmMctlcut. he is at 
atWiUiig . UCLA. Mr. 

g r » 1 »  left for Maine, with 
Pswioekl o f Otaatonbury, 

cm • M o woMta bunting trip. They 
will a group of hUntere atto 
lodik lA Princeton, Malnb.

Mrs. Ji 
Bssch
with
MU

E uro^an Team
T o  T o u r  f t o g e r s l

Rogers Corp. In Rogers will be 
visited Nov. 8 by s 31-man team I 
from eight Burope»ih“ ‘ <!oantrlee 
yrho are in this country to make 
'in ' rrileiisl^ study of industrial
iMicfinrfiWVsnllon. -  ----- --

TTia participants, who have al
ready received special Intensive 
orlentatW And pre-training in the 
fundaiuuitals of SMldent control, 
are Xvisltlng 20 production 
saryfee operations during their 
program here, which will lest 60

‘^ W e e  . vlelUrig induetriel 
ita, the; group is meeting with 

.Officials of the United States | 
Labor Department arid safety en- 
glneere. , . , iAt the' Rogerw Oprp. plant in 
Rogers, the group will be wel
comed by Saul SHverstein, presi
dent, and .tour the factory. It will [ 
later meet with Milton Yeoman, i 
personnel director, and hear, a | 
presentation Of safety methods by : 
various members of ths corpora
tion. A dlBcusstori period will fol
low. \  V- ' ■ ~ ■Rogers Is one pf two plants in 
CopnecticutXthat the group will 
visit, I The other is the American j 
Hardware Co. ip New Britain.
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COSMET^S

V

■Ami
ATtnge DaRy 'Net Preas Ron

For tko Week Faded.

11,893
McnilMr of the Audit 

. Boreau of Ctrculatioa

-•/

“Nurses: Drive over the Top-Git^. Today

M a n c h e U e r ^ A  C ity  o f  V illa g e  C h a rm

Tha Waathar
ForUeaat of D. S. WoatbOv Buraaa

Increaalag cloadiBess, Mt s o e ^  
toalfht, eoNio rabr toward mom- 
ing. Sunday cloudy aitd cool wlrii 
rain.

it'
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Tricot Print

r - - - ' v  <1k  We Garry the Top Mnqs ^

(Arthur Drug S t^  j

S tab-m  $tyla-T*^pIort gray , tea l and pur 
p ie . S ites 14 to  20  and l4 '/ i  t o  2 4 '/i  ^

aqub
ersey Dresses

$ 0 .9 8

Convoy .JacKels
Juit the thing to keep you warm hi cold and stoi-my 
weather. Poplin jackets\with detachable hood. Insulated 
quilted lining of acetate Myon shd cotton batting. Hand 
washable. Sizes small, medium/large. Colors: Turquoise 
and geranium. x "V^\ <

W ool Sla(^s
In plaids and plain colors. Sizes

$ 5 . 9 8  .  $ 7 . 9 $

COATS
Fdr The Younger Sp(

N. • . ' >■
'Girls’ coal^4Rted, loose or boxy ''backs of 
dashing cashtnbre and wools. A good selection 
of .8tyle8__imdXSolqrs,._̂ fe*turlng X
the hem” for longer wearing,
 ̂ - '■ X,, ■ ■ ' •'

Sizes 7 tp  ̂ 14

*1698 t o  $2^.98
Pcateen Sizes 8 to  I ^ X ^ _ ,

*1898 arid *22)98 X

iWtugnI'i 
l4 o Engli

* PreatdenbGravelro Lopes fright>,<who is on a aUte 
vlaltdo England, attenda'ri. |^a opera/performance with Queen 
Jnti^bbth and Pririie MlnlateKArithopy Eden at London'a Convent
Gardena.. (NEA Radio-Talali

i Z :
sT b cis ib n

Seen
X .London, Oct. 29 <iP)— Prince.ss Margaret and PetdlxTown 

•end were deep in the rolling British countryside toda) 
British newspapers spoke of the “ Weekend of DecisionXin 
their romance. The Princess, pale and^seribua, slipped quietM''
out of London laat night after ar

GIRLS’ DEFT.—SECOND FLOOR
\

90-mInute talk with her aiater, a ^
Queen Elizabeth II, at Bucking-! A r S C n t l l l c l  U e i a V S
haiw V •  ̂ .a a *Big Union Walkout

You*ve Been Waiting 
For These!

LIMITED QUANTITY

,x .

• ' \

/ V
Saturday Onm

\ .

/  REGULAR $2.98  ’

HANDBAGS
In faille or plastic calf. Man.v with zipper compart
ments. In wide assortment of styles.

$2-49 PLUS TAX

Betoife *

CO.

Closeout!
REGULAR $1.98  NYLON  STRETCH
■ >

Hand Crocheted

r,’

.pair

H A I C  CORR
■ m il COMM*

ing Records
In a wide assortment of the world’s best loved music.

each

Children's Records
each 2 9 c , J ■! ;

SPORTSWEAR—SECOND FLOOR

REGULAR $1.00

REAL C H IC  60  G A U G E  

SHEER FULL 

FASHIONED

NYLONS
With darit s^anis. All new 
/Shades.

Saturday Only

Simulated Leather Covered

JEWEL BOXES
ijnd key. All with self rising earring tray.With lock

Saturday Only

each 88 c

-^m ported Rayon Challie

SCARFS
In wide assortment o f plaid designs. Ideal head scarf.

each 5 i9 ^̂

Double S & H Green Stomps W ith / Cosh Sofes Sots

PEPPERELL n y l o n  apd R A Y O N  BLEND

ENDS
pound LESS t h a n

H a l f  p r i c e

6 6 "  to  7 0 "  w ida , I %  y d i. to  I %  y d i. long .

Typical- Exdmpla:
\

r  6 8 "  w id e  by  I 2 -3  yds; lon g  $2 .90  .

sold hundreds of these la st^ ^ son  and con- 
’^tracted for many more thiryear, howeVer, deliveries 
are late and we have received only 3 ^aseg. Be here 
early Saturday A. M. for best selection o f ciolors and 
sizes. y '. • W'’s-'
For ctib blankets, throws, bathrobes, coats and 
smaller size regular blankets ,or put two together^. / ]  
for a larger blanket. j

Nile green, hunter green, red, baby blue, pink, yel
low and aqua. Also, novelty patterns.

r  f- X ’ *-'*•■ -T ^

TQILETRiES Etc.
Gjiant Size H elen# C uftis  Spray N e t ' t , . .  $1 .69  

Lq r^0 hHoto S h f l n i p o o •«•-«••• • •• »•« ••• 89c. 

N ew  Sutton D eod ora n t S^'clt. • - • 69e

Large J ergen « Lotion w ith D isp a n ier  . .  9 8 c  

N ew  Hudnut End Curl Perm anent $1 .10

N ew jToni H om e Perm anents . . . . $ 2 . 0 0

E conom y S ig e 'C o lg a te  Tooth  P a s te .............. 6 3 c

$1.00  N oxzem a C ream  S p e c i a l . . . . . . . . . .  6 9 c

. Buff ariti. T a b le ts - . . . . . . .  j . . . . , u /  SL3c-79.Cr $.1.23-

7S c Bayeri Aspirin Tablets . . . . . . . . . . .  . 6 2 c

O n e A  Day Multi Vitamin T a b le ts .. . . $1 .96  

Large Listerine . . . , . 7 . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 9c

U nicap  Vitaniin C apsules ............. .. $ 3 .1 1

T h cM fk H flM C ^
. MaNCNssna.Qemi- .

ham, Psltcs.  ̂ , ̂ S^cialjpollce d e tsch n {e .n b s  
turned all traffic lights to red to 
hold up trailing reporters si Msr- 
‘gsret’s suId sped out of. the palsce 
and headed south; ' y

Townsend left London about the 
same . time. The -lO.year^ld di
vorced war herb also managed to 

'Mmke bff^ptitinfnr iwwsmen and 
v is a e d  into the cqotitryllde.

■niere was no official announce
ment of the whereabouts of either 
of the principals in the widely fol
lowed and hotly debated romance. 
But by late evening heavy police 

-.patrols surroundqd Uckfleld Houfe, 
the Sussex home bf Lord and Lady 
Rupert NevllL clb*e friends of 
both the royal family and Town
send.

A Buckingham Palacb. vehicle 
aarler delivered luggage embossed 
with Margaret's cypher toNthe 
house and the Princess' persoriql 
detective stood guard at the gale-.

Townsend rftsanwhlle, was re
ported to have *rrived at Bridge 
Caatle, the Marquis of Abergaven
ny's hame, 10 miles over the Sus
sex hills from Uckfleld House. He 
was said to have left there soon 
gfterwsrd in the direction of Uck
fleld.

Buckirigham Palace announced 
that Margaret would pass up the 
annual royal film show in London 
Monday nl|^t—the first one she 
has mifsed in "nlrie. years. The an- 
nouncemerit gave n,o reason for 
the -break In Margkret's official 
royal appearances, which she has | 
carried out dutifully the last two 
weeks—though managing to find 
time to Sfe Townsend almost dallv.

Buenos Aires, Argentina, 
Oict. 29 (P i — Argentina's pro- 
viisional government has head
ed off—at least for the present 
—a threktened strike by .the lA- 

. bor uriions that formed a main 
part of fallen Dictator'Juan D. 
Perori’s strength. The new 
government suspended ail offi
cials of the unions and ordered 
the election of new officials 
within 120 days.

The General Federation of 
Labor (CXJTt prompllk, with
drew Us threat to call th* 
strike, but the situaUon re
mained tense.
, The CGT, which claims six 

imilion members, had warned 
ft would call its men out un
less anti-Peron leaders who 

'shad seized control of many 
rivember unions were removed.

After the government ac
tion, which came last night, 
CGT issued a statement telling 
the workers "to continue 
peacefully In your jobs with 
the assurance' your interests/ 
will be protect^,^’ ,

cess “is believed to brive reached 
a decision on her fuUhre" and 
added that an announcement may 
be expected early next week 

The Dally Mail said This mâ y 
be the weekend of decision", and 
also predicted an early announce
ment may be made

By Electric 
FirmfUnion

Pittsburgh, Oct. 29 (iPI ■ 
Westinghouse Electric Corp. 
and the federation of West
inghouse Independent Bala- 
r i ^  Unions today signed a 
five-year “ packftge”  contract, 
retroactive to 0|ct. 15.

The pact provides annual Wage 
increases totaling 16 per cent and 
a score of fringe benefits. The 
salaried . union represents shout 
14,000 "white collar” employe;.

It ia the first of four unions, to 
sign a contract with Westing- 
house,

Two other unioria—the CIO In' 
temational Union of Electrical 
Woricers arid the United Electrical 
Workers (independent) , are ' on 
strike kgalnst the firm. The 
other — the AFL International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Work
ers—rejected a company wiage 
contract but has taken no strike 
action.

The settlement between the 
salaried union and Weatirighoave 
was announced Jointly by Robert 
D.- Blasier, Westinghouse ,vice 
president and Leo E llens, fed
eration president, as "an excellent 
contract for'.all concerned and a' 
big step toward five years of labor
peace . ......

Provides Quick Pay Hike 
The agreement provides im- 

mediato-Mlary ihcrease./Rmployei 
earning above 871.20 a weak or 

'qaoa.OO- a- month~wfll TwrtVB' tnr 
cricasesr ranging up to $4.80 a w-eek 
or K0.80 a month.

Clocks Move 
B-A-C-KOne 
Hour, Tanight

New York, Oct. 2» PP>—Forty 
million persona in nine east 
coast states and.aic»u* Midwest 
municipalities galn„6ne hour of 
alpsp tomorrdw as daylight sav
ing time gives way (o standard 
time.

The clocks move back in Con
necticut, Massachusetts,Maine, 
New Harripshire.yVermont, New 
Jciaey, New York. Rhodq Island 
and Delaware. Also returning to 
standard time are some cities in 
Illinois, Ohio an(l Pennsylvania, 
including nilladetphia and 
Chicago.

Three etatei, ...the District of 
Columbia and 800 cities across 
the nation which had heen on 
daylight saving time, moved 
their clocks back on thh laat 
Sunday of September.

— II ■ i.iii .............. ...... kii.i'iiii

In iqdltion, all salaried employee 
also witL^ceive a three per cent 
increase skt at a mlriimum of $1.80 
weekly or VT-80 monthly.

Three percent Increases also 
will be effectlvh, in October next 
year and in l947,Vlfh 3>,i per cent 
iffecti've In each oKthe next two 

The 5-year increases will 
16 per cent or a'total mini

mum '«( $7.40 a week, orv$40.70 a 
month.

The ns't^ontract also 
effecU'. J, .an increase
the present group life tn;;vranc'i 
coverage from epproxiinai '' "  
700 to $7,500. A ^ e n t  
and̂  hospitalisation H^nefits 
are increased.

2 vfiwun fffT|n̂ r̂Pi

proyidea, 
cresae^nf 
ln;;vranM 

nately $5.- 
t. MckneSs

(Coninued on Page Beves

Republic f  und 
To List Works 

Soviet Foes

The mass circulation Dgilyl Queen Mother Elizabeth Joined
Sketch said 'Two ,sad-faced royal 
sisters” left Buckingham Palace” 
after what may prove to be art 
historic meeting."

The newspaper said the Prin-

in the palace parley between the 
two royal sl.Vters and left inv- 
mediately fo r 'a  weekend at the

(Continued on Pkge Thirteen) i

Wife Clear in Killing, 
Now Faces Sanity Test

By KARL.R. BAI'M.AN '
. Washingtjon. Oct, 29 ijPi —Kath

erine Ann Haynes, petite killer of 
her huslfmna’s 19-year-old mis
tress. faces'I one ffrial ' barrier to 
freedom;! She irinst. prove she is 
sane nowj,

A federal court Jury of six men 
and Six women yesterday acquitted 
the' 93-pound Mrs. Haynes of mur
der, "by reason of insanity” at 
t9e time of-the shooting last sum- 
mer. , 5

Driven Out of .Mind |
The Jurors thus accepted de

fense testimony that the 28-yesr- 
old mother of fopr daughters was 

.driven out of her mind by her hus
band's biwggtng of intimacies with 
the red-hsired teenager.

Under the verdict, returned 
more than 27 hours sf^er the Jury 
gotthe case, Mrs. Hayries'waa im- 

■ -medietely-cbmmittod-to-St.- Eliza*, 
beths Hos{)ital. Her release from 
this government mental institution- 
could. Come at s court hearing 
scheduled for Monday. i ,

Mrs., Haynes shot and killed 
Nancy Pen ton in the gkrl’t n<mth- 
east Washington apartment .July. 
19. Her husband. Willi* M. 
Haynes, 32, witnessed the shoot: 
ing.

Government prosecutors, con- 
! tended the killing wee prer 
' militated. A first-degree, miirrier 

conrictlon would have carried a

New York, Oct, 39^8V/lhe Fund 
for the Republic is plannirig-w,re- 
vision' of its "bibliography on the 
Communist program in the United 
States" because of criticism from 
scholars and writers who say Im
portant antiUommunist. works | 
nave been, omitted.

David Freeman, the Fund’t sec-1 
retary-treasurer, said yesterday 1 
the} group is making a ' study ' 
Where the revision would be in 
the [form of a supplement or a new 
e^tion of the 474-page, volume 
dealing with bibliography of publi
cations on communism in this 
country.

.1,300 Volumes Distributed
The volume has keen distributed 

to,̂ aome 1,200 schools, Itfararies and 
government institutions as ,a guide 
to literature dealing w(th' coni-1 
munism. The project cost the fund ' 
$87,000.

Freeman said one of the authors 
of the bibliography, Dr. Clinton 
Roasiter, profe'Ssqr of government 
at Cornell Univefalty, agreed that 
"certain revisions” Svere needed.

Freeman said that Rossttec "col
laborated originally with pr. 
Arthur . E. Sutherland of. the

Movements 
In Mideast

Jerusalem, Dct. 29 —
Israel and ̂  Egypt, exch a^ed  
charges today of new troop 
Violations of (he t»pse 
Auja demilitarized border 
zone,— which -UvNy trtice -  of
ficials strove to neutralize a 
month ago.

An.Israeli Army spokesman 
also charged the Bgyptiuis opened 
flra twice during the night with 
mortars and'automatic weapons.on 
Israeli advanced military pMitfona 
near the NIrim settlement east of 
the Gasa strip.
' .  Israeli officials ■ here said two 
companies of Egyptian troops, 
totaling about 300 men, penetrated 
IsraeU territory along the El 
AuJa-NiZana border, about 46 mllcf 
south of Gaza, yesterday. The Is
raelis said they set up an outpost 

-Jn the zone in retaliation for the 
'alleged Egyptian incursion. 

/.Charge Promises Broken 
Israeli Foreign Ministry is- 

*ri* two
Egj^UaSvcompiriBi reinforced 
two other^Aorptlan units that al
ready had m  up strongpointa in 
the zone. 'Iliejraaid the moves were 

ade ‘in dlsrej^d of the armis
tice agreement ahd or promises 
madeby Egypt’ to )^ ad ian  MaJ. 
Gen. E. L. M. Bums, Itlilef of the 
U.N. truce observers, gept. 27, 
Since, thenxBurns has b e ^  plead
ing with bofliTsides to obaei^ the 
zone's neutrality.

Israel sent Buhu a rio\e asktrig 
hirn to call on Egrot to withdraw

our m

The Hoad (Pumpkin, Thai is ) o f the Family
"Mra Pumpkin Head” introduces her husband, Ssho seems too loaded down wUhx.cider: to aay

"Hello” ' They are part of a Halloween display on the lawn of the Elmer White home in .Peveland,
Ohlo. \ Each year since 1968 the Whites havS, delighted youngsters and adulta with the coldrful dis
play. ^A  spotlight turns in* lawn into a Cbriatmaa-like scene at night. Mrs. White, who got. the
idea "out of my own Jittla'head," says the trick-or-treat crowd likes the display so they skip her house
when out for devlllMi pranks. . \ •

(ContiBued on Page'-geves)

Egypt Arms^ 
U.S.̂  Auproves
, Tokyo, Ort. 29 <S*;-vA Japanese 

industry spbkesman said today 
Japan intends to try to sell arma
ments to Egypt, but all orders will 
be .submitted to the United States 
for approval 
. “ Of. course wj wJH make over
tures io Egypt, and we are ce'r: 
tain the Free World would rather 
see Japan, than Csechoslovakla 
sell • arms to Egypt,” said the 
spokesman for the Federation of 
Economic Organizations,. (FEO), 
composed of all major Japanese 
manufacturers. ,

Dead Copy’ of I'.S. Anns 
/'But we must clear first with 

Washington." he added, "because
Harvard University School of Law, our.,, whole ami* industry is -  hibli - - -

, KATH.ARINE H.4VN'r,.S
agilnst riis wife, Haynes tol(j 
jury of events leading-up to 
killing. He acknowledged

the

ip the preparation of the 
ography," ,

The most bitter criticism of \he 
project came from’’ Prof. PhHip 
Taft. Labor economist of Brown 
University and an 'authority bn 
conimunism in labor union*.

You descire a' vote' of tharilfa
(Continued an Page Thirteen)

111 Stale Primaries

Maroeea Asks 
S p !f^ y .f te tu rn  
(HBen%oussel

Rabat, French Mcocco, OcL |9
(iP)—.Prfcsaure for »  .quick tsturn 
of pro-NriUonMlst exiled firmer 
Sultan ^ohammetf Ben 'gouasef 
mounted loday throughout Moroc
co. /

Various political’ groups ap
peared to be cllmning pri' - the 
exiled leader’s bandwagon.
\ The previpiuily diehard union for 
the French pteaence got out of the 
way of Yhej approaching boom for 
Ben Yousser by declaring laat 
night thq question of the throne 
WBS one for Moroccans themselves 
to decide;

Before . the group of French 
tenlsU gave up their opposition 

to ^ p 'c x ^ lta n , an Important 
Berber/^leftlOnglaq did an about 
face. X.

He is Thhm) el Glaoul, powerful 
pasha of Mafr^ech who had -op
posed Ben YouiiMf for two years. 

The Pasha na.<I helped the

Ike TiF'See Bemb
X

Denver, Oct. 29 (/P)— Presi-Awake of 
Rant Pl«AriViftwar m bsaH an- ky th# WhlU «o9a»—that soma of aent iLisen newer, pa8«ea «n- c a ^ t  xmembara tried

iv f im  Kba. afrieul<

East, West 
Push Plans 
At Geneva

Geneva, Oct. 29 (/p>— The 
Big Four foreign minhitera 
met today for the third .time 
to try to bring nesrer to
gether their apparently Ir
reconcilable views on hoar to 
reunite Germany and. i^ iirva 
European pqace.

Soviet Foreign MlnUter -V , U. 
Molotov, UB. Secretaiy of Btata 
John Foster Dulles. Britain’s Har
old Macmiltan and France's An
toine Plnay assembled at 10 p.tn. in 
the palace of naUoris.

and -tM thr9e~W6aU^a~ 
powers prsMtad each other y«S-> 
terday rtvai programs for golutlpa 
er'IMlKhiie.'e proUenu. Dtjdoin^a' 

tluMtwa pUawykrem 
as far apart as they ever 

been.-
Today, the forelpi nUitlsteni will 

tee what they can do to find at 
least some common ground be- 

the two plant. There were 
fears, -hoWever. that they 

fooMx^ stalemate. Best oplntaa 
ir arguments now 

be dipeetiBa>not go much at chang
ing each oUier’s minds, but toward 
rallylM^^pMlo-support, particular- ' 
ty in^Mmaiiy.

West llaiM Strategy 
throe weetem ifiinlatars eon-/ 

MaomiUaa's villa' 
map atrategy. Iwt i 

lomats nane^telieve 
are so greaV '^y doubt 
negotiations can 'ba under(akan in 
ths nhnt tiitmn.

Bach lido now t i  nteSHtf ts 
argue that Its own n u  h f  Mu 
rope and Oermanyiafmrda thk hMt 
hoge for assuring peace.

hie fellow 
to oust him/ 
post. / '

The atprtn raging arwinq 
son ia Unked to falling farm

ituraother important recovery 
mileatone, arranged a hoa- 
pita) conference today with
SecreUry o f  Agriculture ̂ n -  ^^ich h. com
8on*^around whose head a ̂ ^m^\taw»r i^muiittration
bitter political i t o m  ia ’ not responsible. Only yeeterday
howlinir ithe Agriculture Department re-
: A . thS'Prssldent's doctor.
ported that ney X-rays dlaclosed I ®**''*̂  farmere dro]

/

Ida fight —  
ch netther side 
appwsr to be 

tatlc

}  (CksttBued o« Pi7
News Tidbits
Coiled from  AP W ires

gesced.to U.S. military apeciflca 
tlons and supported by /American 
proctiremenL Evetsythlng we make 
hqw ia.h,,desd copy of U.8. weap
ons and we must have permission 
to export them. There is no Inten
tion now of producing.new. models. 
!, The Fe o  ^pokesmsn said Japan 
la seeking, new . arms .markets in 
Boutheasl Asia tnd elsewhere to 
keep îts armaments plants rurining 

, 1  , - since American purchasing irt Js-
A d l a l  S e e n  K a C l I l S i  p*" 'by .next year will almostpeter out.

He said'"MnVerseaa. orders “ sVe 
-taken up with Washington case by 
case.'and in the past, riiany have

(Continued o»4*age-tiAvea)

New Red Bi<l Seen

, New York. Oct. 29 The New 
York 'Times M,ys--tpdsy Adlsl E.
Stevenson plans to "enter several 
state prtmaries in his bid for the 
Democratic pr.esldenti8l nomina-

'r?? Uor UN A'rni8 TalkMmn.. the Times said two of these;
primaries Would be in Minnesota -----,—
and California It added that five United Nations. N.Y., Oct. 29 
or more othei}'primaries will be i (;p,._Twice rebuffed in attempt* to 
-selected on -a-ireglonal basis.- out  ̂stage a-U,N-.-srmrdebate"whtie-the 
of the total of '19 such contests to - Big Fqur discuss the question at 
be held- - • ! Geneva,' Russia Is expected to try

"Further plsn* may be given/again next w-eek when she takes 
when Mr. iStevenson makes known i over chairmanship of the Disarma-1 
formally his candldac.v. in .CJhlcago | mentOiramlsaion. ' j'

. on Nov; 19,"7 the newspaper articl ,̂-] Informed sources predicted 8o- 
Ihe j  written by William M. Blair, con- \iel delegate Arkady A« Sqbdlex, 

LliUK I tlhued. | wh. becomes CommlSaibn chair-

Wcat German Foreign Minister 
Hetnrich Von Bretano plan* to go 
to OeBA\'ja to confer with Big Three 
Weatern Foreign mtfiisters. . , ,
Government, agency says, investi
gating Senators should Have-half 
the material they *want- to make'̂  
public from Morgenthan Diaries by 
Tuesday night.

Frank Kilroy and Wayne Roblq- 
son of the Philadelphia Football 
El^Ut file suit ftfr 8250,000 each 
against'publishers of Ltfe'Msgc- 
zlne. ... . State.youths in 10-17 age 
group who have passed high school 
driver training coursM need-^not 
be accompanied by' patent or 
guardian when taking giving li
cense testa.
' Quiet rrtuma to Cyprus follow
ing riots that swept island among 
Cypriots seeking u.n ion  with 
Greece. . .  .Chsirpisn Goldwater 
(R-Arizi of the _GOP Senatorial 
Campaign Comrhittee says some '-hearted' sup'port?

new X-___
ho enlargement of hie heart, ghd 
termed /that tha moat alghlflhant 
medical development of Ute'week- 
in his case, the embattled'wnson 
declared last night:

"J am going to see it through 
just as long as the President 
wants me to rehtaUi In his cabi
net.”

. So the scheduled Eisenhower- 
Benson confeience' at Fitzsimons 
Army Hospital (probably- about 4' 
p.m., MST) took on the aspect of 
a chips-aye-down session. It af
fords the - recuperating President 
an opportunity to* say Just how he 
feels about the sharp criticism of 
Bensow—and to make It clear 
whether he wants him to stay on. 
ln_Uie cabinet.- . 
x.̂  ̂ Defended in Past

>̂In the, . past Eisenhower has 
.wsrlnly defended Bensofi, who 
comes^o Denyer today in thi

anqthsr 
h ended in2 per cent in tha moi 

mid-October,,
The fSirnl price taetie la shapinff 

-up at- this point as a key one di 
the 1966 prealdential and congrae- 
siohal compaigna.

Only; yesterday, the regional 
board of directors of the newly or
ganised National Fanners O - 

.ganiaatlqn asked (hat a price floor 
be established at 90 per cent of 
parity for hogs and cattle. '.

/  Asks Price flappert. ,■ 'y
It/n  telcgrain to presidential 

aietant Bherman/Adams,, the farm 
group asked that the price support 
M established "in vIeW of .. . 
this crisis in the 'jpreat farm 
states, with. constantly declining 
prices of farm products.

Parity Is an economic formula 
for giving formers a fair price for

ilnd the pr 
the existence o f ' 
ofltciaHv admits 
contradlotory diplomatic atrat^ei 
which Miape/iip thU way:

1, The western powers believe
they eventually persuade
Rualia to accept (Sermon-reualfl- 
^atlon on western tsrfna it they

' * firm and patient preaeure 
oveKseveral years. They reason 
that maMe needs a period of peace 
oat IntMMttOBit goodwill end the 
Soviets wm ylf neceseaiy, pay a 
eonaldcrable priqe for it.

2. Russia (or montha baa
bssn mansuveringXte obtain a 
trues in .the Ck>Id 'Ww'iBordsr to 
relax woiM tensions, pet ths

(Oealinie^ea Puge

(Continued on Page Tblrteea)

Knotvland to Backylke 
At N6t G^rseas

Washington, Oct. 29''(P)—Ben. »-a plsn would likely to Lonemh 
Knowland (R-Callf) ajkparcntly ln\ peoples in the-satellite countries 
tends to support the Ensenhower Ho "prolonged slavery behind th* 
administretion on domestic issueir; Cbmmunlst Iron Curtain,” - ' 
while continuing t<f qi cation some Ohf of the key points in the Big 
of its foreign policy decisions. ' Three'offer to the Soviets calls for

in one of his most significant | creation ' 0t a -semi-demilitarized 
'speeches' siiice President .Elaen- i buffer zone which would rtraddle 
bower's heart attack, Knowland-' a reunified Germany's borders with 
told s meeting of businSni news-r-Communlst Poland and <^ech- 
pspet editors yesterday that Sec-1 oslovakia.
re'tary of Agriculture BensOn and Knowland said that if Russia 
the administration's, embattledl.waa guaranteed security in Europe 

•farm program deserve. "whole-Ht ĉ piild mak? available "fuy m-'

/

BuUetins
fem i the^ A P  WIt m

■-.V "
f K ' . A ) H > A:,.

-‘ i . \ ,̂' i ■ )-'

her sex ability.'' And he said he 
had shown Mrs. Haynes a snap
shot of Nancy posed suggestively 
in s; negligee. ' . ' '

Mrs., Haynek did .hot testify in 
mandatory penalty of death in the j  her oWn behalf. Her attorney, Har- 
^setric chair. ' 1 , — i -
,'Walvlng his right not to tastUy' (Coattsnsd eu (fags Tblrtsiuj.

his wife he "enjoyed Nancy for; The Times story said the Jor-1 ma$ Nov. l; will summon j  meet-. »A 'mal announcement of- Stevenson's; ing of the 12-nstion body s  ̂once, 
candidacy is being held up for a The Russians failed yes)grday 
Democratic rally in Chicago on in their second attenipt to munch 

.that’ date. 'Tickets to the rally js; disarmament debate here The 
are being sqld on this bssis,'.' it U.N. Political Committee, upheld 
continued. . '"A pre-rally an- arguments of the United States

(Ooattaued •• Pug* (OoBrianed ea Rags Tklrtsca): I

labor Union leaders are trying to 
deprive mlllfoaa of worker* of "thf | 
right to make their own political I 
decisions." ' i
- Rep, Celler (D-NY) says Peter 
A. .Strobe! came "periloutly clpiie’’ | 
to Impropriety by maintaining prt* i 
vate business connection while. 

-ferving as public buildings /com-1 
- mi sskmer i - ; American - - Upiver* 
slty's trustee decides today W.heth- { 
*r to drop Prof* Herbert Tnich* 
from School's law faculty.

Detectives discard one pid blue 
car as clue and rwnb over another 
one. in ’ probe of slaying of three 
Chicago schoolboys.. .President of 
Yale'University say* “sad state of 
affairs, in ' American secondary 
education'! presents a problem "as 
desperate as -the outbreak of war 
in 1941."

U.S. rejects SussUa ronteatloB 
that 'it violates postwar agfee- 
menta by po^ihUtlhg .JSfest GerV, 
many to J^n Atlantic and
other Wsttsm dsfenss alliaqces.

i- . . ..../ . I : '

At the same time. Knowland, the 
Senate Republican leader, ques-. 
tioned i whether the United States, 
Britain and France may be offer
ing Russia what he termed s 
"sanctuary" ini Europe by propos
ing a security guarantee, in ex
change for the unification of Ger
many.
........... Soemia OOP Baeo- .......

Knowland, mentioned ss^  possi
ble candidate for ths GQP prert- 
deatial - nomiiisti'on in 19^ if Ei
senhower doesn't run, seemed to 
hr aiming to qualify' aa a staunch 
defender Of the adrainislration's 
record at home while appealing to 
some Repijblicana and others not 
‘wholly safisfied with its policies 
in international affairs.

Knowlsnd's Speech — prepared 
in advance of announcement of the 
West's security offer to Russia at 
ths Geneva foreign ministers con
ference — criticised any'proposal 
that would freest present 
bouDdsrieis th Europe. Hs ssld such 

1 I V .

'dustrial power 'and iinllmUi^'num
bers of 'volunteers' " to the Conj- 
munlst Chinese for expaneioniat 
moves in Asia. The (Jallfomlsn as
serted. the Ruasiarta should b« 
made- to pull their military forces 
from the satellites as the price of 
any guarantee of Russian security 
in Europe. '

Knbwland'a Implied criticism of

BRIDOEPORT POWER PAH# 
BrMgisperi, Oct. $9 Ifl—eaveral 

sfirtiems of U>o cMjr rsported - 
power (ailures at Mtit a.m. la-<* 
day. Bridgeport and St, Via-' 
rcat*s HospItaU beOi begaa oalag 
cmergeacy geaeratora - whea 
lerrupted: No ezplaaaUoa 
avallahlei from .Usited lllnmlaat-- 
lag Co.
FOG SNARIA STATE ROADS 
Hartford, Oct 29 <ff>—A 6mm 

lag sauggM over the CiWaeriH- 
cut valley this momlag, vtrtoally 
bliiidiBg rootoriets and alowlag 
tralRe to a crawL The Travelaca 
Weather 8ervk« gold the tog ex- 
tM d^'all along the valley of tha* 
Cdnaactlcut RH-er and lata Ver- 
ihoirt. Tt. lertiier the leg “ abool^ 
aa bad aa they get.”

GU VANISH IN EAST ZONE 
Berlia. Oct 29 (/PH-A UJk 

Army truck and two' eatkitad 
men have been mlsslag la Conwi 
munist East Germaaji slaee yes
terday aftemooB, the A m y die- 
closed today. The truck was last 
seen at the U.B- Aiiny check- 

xpoiat at Helihstedt, West Ger
many, from wfhere itocl out ise v 
the 110-nUle Journey through 

/-East Germany to ASIed West 
lyrlln. . V

BLAiiT RL'INS PRRBEES 
. Miami.-FIs., Oict 29 (P>—Aa 
ezplosion early today destroyod 
625,000 worth of prtattag fsasasa 
and equlpmeai boloaglacr to MD

V

a proposal thal,,^vloual}rJiad th&L_ainl.JU(c>
support of Secretary of State} 
Dulles Was in sharp contrast with 
his praise of Benson. '

Democrats Attacking Benson 
The Agriculture Secretary has 

been under fire by many Demo
crats, some Republicans and some 
Mrm groups because of the fkrm 
price sltuatlonl. Just yesterday the 
Agriculture Department reported' 
another..2 per cent drop in the 
fqnn price index during the^month 
e|d#d Oct. 15. ' '

-Benson told a farm audience at 
Moorehead, Minn., last' night that

(Coattaned en Pag* ' i)

newspaper. A flat bad pteeei^* 
a typeaetUag a*achlsio ware de
stroyed, several- other ptocee M 
equipment badly damaged, pias
ter was knocked : dowra sad 
papers seat flying by tho heavy 
blaot which oceu'nd about iR * 
ajn, ' ' ”

WALL.\CH8 TO BTAY ABROAD 
BerUa. Oct. 29 (Rv-Mra. 

Erika Olaaer Wallach, Sg. wrho 
was Imprlpoaed by tho Bandaaa 
(or flve yean: as a tUL 
thld thday 4 m ,w«I 
writh her 

■ Md aot la

rrw wm' hiisŝ ai ■
Bd ta Farias, 
f fu m  m a t e .

5 ‘ -1 V
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F u n d  W il l  B ^ e f i t  
B y  E lk s  P i^ g ra m

Rodnrtll*.'’ O ct (SpecJall— 
T b « I x tS f  o f EIkt will con
duct a mateb book program dur- 
In* Novoajbor and. December to 
aid the ttnnectlcnt "Crippled Chll- 

'^dnn'a Ftmd.
micihard A. Iforganaon. chair- 

rtirnd of Uie ^und. aaid today, the 
ontire proceeda at this driire will' 
be uaed in the sUte for the relief 
awd r^iabUltation of' the crippled 
.^ildrcn ot the atate. Similar pro- 
graiaa a ill be undertaken by 
ledcea thravighout the atate.

SulUlble -diaplay unite will be 
placed in many of the atorea an<r 
ahopa in thla area. These unite 
will contain book matches, tmh 
Crippled (?ifklren labels, aiap a 
coin box. AU the money received 
will be .uaed to help aome/trippled 
child along the road to hM th and 

‘ >nTTr*****i according /to Iforgan- 
'aon. . . ■ / '  'v

A  large .cdmnaiuee from ^  
local lodge haa planned the pro^ 
gram and la Umroughly ofganlred 
to aetvice Ih t contaihera. ,• j 

VeoMCi Halloweeh 
jgverythog ta in rcadineaa for 

the Ba^oweea barty to he held at 
moB ' Elementary School, 
evening from 6:30 to 10 

o'CSKk. I t  win be a community 
aMBMr with the vaiioua organiza- 

'^Bons Ir rural Vernon participat
ing. Parenta are urged to attend 
with the chlldreb. There will be 
priiM  aad treata,,

There will be a free dance at 
the Italian-American Friendahip 
Chih. Kiagabuiy Ave., tmilght from 
9 to 1 am .’ Mnaic will' be furnished 
by the Rhythmaires.

‘Ihe Methodift Church' la spon- 
aoring a barveat dance tonight at 
the Northeast School, There will 
be round and aouare dancing, a 
huakiag b«fe and nickel auction. 
Refreahmenta will be served.: 

OefmeU o f CMfeage Wemen 
The RockvUle District Courtcil of 

the Norwich Diocesan Council of 
Ghtbolic 'Women will hold its sec- 
OBd open house tomorrow after
noon at S t  Rmnard’a Church. 
BiRwacttott..^: the N  JUetaed 
Sacrament vSfa bo held..at A  pm, 
at the church..fhUowiag w  aerv- 
lea tha .women sK0l.-mMt . in..the 
church hall. x
-  Doaec^ tho-BUddeB gdHoua Ulness 
o f Mra. Mary ReM  of
MoBSon. Mass.. •**!»> was to have 
been the speaker. Sister M. De- 
LoBrdaa. head of tbb <Nursery 

.School at Bi. Joseph C o lh ^  has 
\  been a a cu ^  to address the gro;

V AU Catholic women are invtrcd 
attend, n e  ladies from St. Mau^ 

, tlna Chnrch in Bolton and the 
Sacred Beart Church In Venmn 
wBl asnra Mfrca|UBenta a t the 

“ iS iia  od f̂lbe p ^ ^
\  . T taW ag Meeting

Miss Cora H. webb, home dem
onstration agent for Tolland Coun
ty annoimces a leader training 
BMlt o ig  WftI be held Tuesday at 

V  the U iM t CongrcjPitiona] Church 
\  from I f f  Am. to 3 pm. The subject 

wiH.be Cooking in Ger-
ikiaBSr,'* w|Ur3ttmi Janina Cbaijkow-

___.1.. . '''MitPitlOCI'
—  to ^ a rg g .

at ^  \
cvcnlnfevUt T:30. thit

L

Rockville Homemakers wtU meet 
at the home of Mra Roland B>dSht 
to discuss flower arrangements 
and Thursday evening, the Tum- 
blebrook Neighborhood group will 
meet at the home of Mra. Frank 
White at 8 o'cloric when Ghris^aa 
ciafts will be the subject for the
ievening.

Halloween
Badatuebner

Ballowcen Dnneca
Several organisations’'w ill hold 

dances tonight. Frank
Poll. '^Veterans at

Foreign Wars will hoM a masquer- 
the fr ~

M ----- f

MANC-H E S T E R
DtUX« ■9»vlll£At'i

NOW tkra n m

.wTECHNICOLOR
AUDIE MURPHY
Oa-BHr **tet)nmd Wi 
Mra*. •FsMreaa ofof Freedsm”

ade and dance at'the home on-Elw 
St., with prises for tbo best, moat 
original and''̂  funniest costumes. 
Bud Hewitt’s orchestra yirill fur- 
'niah music and refrcahmtnta .will 
be served.

The ''Vernon Square Dance Cliih 
wilt'hold a maaquerade : this eve- 
nihg at the Verhon; -Elementar; 
school, with the grand marcl 
starting at 8:15 to determine tb f 
prize winners for the most original 
prettleat and ' funniest costumes. 
Earl Johnston, club caller, will be 
in charge of the square dances.

The. Emblem Club. U sponsoring 
Halloween dance at thg Elks 

Club this evening starting at 8:30. 
The King's Men will furnish the 
music. 'There will be prizes for 
various costumes. In the grand 
march, which win take place at 10 
o'cteck._

X fi^irch Services 
There BdU *  apactM sendee g t  

the First Cobgregatlonal Church 
In Vemon'Center tomorrow at 
10:30 in obeeivance, of Reforma
tion Day.

The R«v. George B. Higgins wlU 
speak _on “Protestant and Reform
ed.”  Pljgrlm ' FCUowshtp 
parents arc Invited to a 
youth panel tp be ■ held a t/  the 
church at 7 p.m: A  film strip will 
bC shown. “Getting Along , with 
Your Parents,”, / ,

WhaVs the DilTer«me?''is th# 
Reformation Sundajr topic -for the 
Rev. Cart W. SaBnders, at the 
Methodist Clmneh. at 10:45. The 
Junior Hl-T anil meet at 2 pm, 
with Nanev/Thayer leading the 
worabt*. ^ b e  followed by recrea
tion. T lw  Couples Group will meet 
In WeSl^an Hall at 8 p.m. All 
coupm Interested in the church 
(up^walcome. Mr, and Mrs. Ray
mond Slack, and Mr. and Mra. 
Paul Ahdrua will bs tbe hosta.

Tbs Rev. Nathan B. Burton will 
preneb on the sermon topic. ^The 
Load that Ufta,'* a t , the 9 a.m 
service. Community Methodist 
Church, Crystal Laka.

S t  John’s Episcopal Church 
j srvigaai 8 am., Holy CwmBuntoB; 
p;30, 'sam e* and classes; 11 Am., 
Holy Communion 

IB observance .at Reformation 
Dayi the Rev. Edwin A. Brooks, 
pastor of the Baptist Church, will 
have for. his sermon theme "R e
formed Religion” at tbe 11 a.m 
.Mrvlce, During the service of wor
ship- the Church School, workers 
wHtbe presented to the church in 
a s e r t ^  of dedication.
....TheXTTtmty Lutieran Church
u-iU- be remeaented tomorrow af- 
tembn at S;30 at the joint ^ fo r 
mation servK^in Bristol, the Rev. 
J. Lolnningsr sp ik ing.

The m orning's^lce will he held 
at 10:45-at the Unim Congrega
tional Church with the Rev. For
rest Musacr having his ssr- 
mon topic ’’Wants or N ^ s ”, The 
Junior Mgh PUgrim ^ llow sh ip  
w ill bold a 'eeavenge^hunt. at 4 
p.m. and the High Senool Pilgrim 
Fbilowablp win hax’o a • recrea
tional program aVo p.m.

N Jeho^ah’^  Wltnesars
A'Tepresenwlve of the Watch- 

tower Soci(^ , 8. D. Buck xrtll 
give a p i ^ c  lecture tomorrow 
aftcmooD./at 3 p.m. on “Making a 
Success/of/Marriage.”  A t 4:15 
there ynll be a study of the Sept. 
15 W*tchtower article, "What Do 
the/ Scruptures Say About Sur

al A fter Death?" //
Flaal ^ y s  for A 'sseeeeiw' 

Tha aaaesaor of Vemon./Perry 
A. Lathrop, H ^ a rd  O. inmock 
and Rudolph C .^ h m eia^ , remind 
all property owmfrs who have not 
yet filed their property nail, that 
two more days remain, before the 
penalty o f 10 per/ent additional 
la a d d ^  according to la^ .
. The assessors will be at the of
fice of the 'I'own Clerk on Monday 
from 9 a.m. to noon, 3 to 5 'p.ih. 
and 7 to 8 p.m. with the final ses
sion Tuesday from 9 a.m. ^to 13 
noon..

AIL TakotfvUle aad Vertma 
news KeBia are .asw being handled 
threugh the Maneheater Evening 
HemM. Rerkviilr Burena. located 
at 1 MarUet St., .telepkahe Rock
ville TR  5-3138.

r e a l t y  IS A B IS T  V
Ann Arbor. MlcK. ufV-Somc 

snid a bathing beauty contest at 
Whitmore Laka Waa a bust. One 
contectaht charged that 12 of -tlTe 
19 other contutants—not she— 
wore falsies.

Richard W. Ryan, ah attorney 
who scived as a judge, summed u'p 
tbe situation aptly wheiyii- aaid: 
“ 1 didn’t . . . T si:pose 'I /hould . . . 
ihe’y . . . great guns*’’ y

Wapping
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% o n ie ii to  M a keG ro u p  P rtp a r in g  

F ^ r  S p ecia l F a ir

Wapping, Oct. 39' (Special)—  
■The Ladtca Aid held an- all-day 
meeting yesterday at the home of 
Mrs. Donald Grant, on Bucktahd 
Rd. During the morning they sew
ed articles for the Dec. 3 Yair, 
which will be held at the Commu
nity House.' In the afternooii Rev. 
Edith Wolfe, one of the.editors of 
Congregational Connecticut, spoke 
on l^r stay in England list year.

Following tbe speak^ it waa an
nounced that the next meeting 
u ^ id  be the anndal Christmas 
party to be held ml the Pleasant 
Vailey'<nub House, Dec. 9. , '

PTA  Meeting
The regular nriceling of th* Wap

ping PTA wilFbe held .Tuesday, at

Direct9 P!av

8 pirn, lo Wabpbig School. 
' reral i>icmSeveral n^imbors. of the Board of 

Education.,’ headed by - Superin
tendent o f Schqol.'). Merle B. Wood- 
mansee, will be present .to aid In 
the observance of ^ucatlon  Week. 
Parents wishing to learn more 
about the educational processes |n 
our school a re''urged to attend, 

PTA program, booklets and the 
school schedule for the year , will 
^  distributed to those-attending.

Tbe clothing exchange 
will commence, with this meeting 
and parents sre urged to partici
pate. The bu^git will be aubmitted 
for approval. ■

Hoatesaea wlir pe .Grade 3 room 
mothers with.Mrs. Richard Roth- 
well and Mra. Charles Muskevik in 
tfaarge. . .

A t a recent meeting of tbe Wap
ping Fiair Aaan. It was voted to 
send , the V<*rident, William Park 
and Walden Cqllina, vice presldeitt, 
and their wives u  representatives 
po a meeting of the Asoocistlon of 
Connecticut Fairs on Nov. 5 in Co
lumbia.

Maacbester Evealag H e r a l d  
Wappteg correepoadeat, Mrs. Aa- 
ale .^Celllas, t^plMBe MltckeU 
S-4419k

A clla i Seen R a c in g  
Ih  State P rim a rie s

•T

_1 ( C M l t e B e d l b ^ l ^

A., William Astley

nouncement of primary tests 
would aignaUse his. formal caii- 
dicacy and might cut Into the 
UeWt sale." . ,

T ^  Times said Minnesota’s 
Deniocratic-Farmer-Labor Party 
Is expected to invite Stevenson to 
enter that atate's primary after 
a meeting Iti Duluth tomorrow. 
Stevenaon addresam a Democratic 
rally there tnaight. ■

"In both Minnesota and prtl- 
fomis,  ̂as well aa in other - pri
maries, he is .expected to 'rnllide 
with Senator Estes Kcfauxwr,”  the 
nmea imported. / /'

The California primary will be 
held -June 5 and Is thb la.<it In the 
country before the national con
vention. The Times said Steven
son’s supporters ’.'believe theyxcan 
win in Califorhta, where Senator 
Kefauver haa /been a-pHn>e favorite 
among Democrats.”

California parly leaders two 
weeks ago asked Stevepson to en
ter their primary. The Steven
son backers who spoke out includ
ed ^ a te  Atty. Gen. Edmund G.
. ( Pat ) Brown. National Committee
man Paul Zitfem and Mi’S’ Eliza
beth Snyder, chairman o f the Dem
ocratic State Central Committee.

I f  they have R e iv ed  an answer, 
It has not been divulged.

At the same time,-a “ Hollywood 
for Stevenson” comnbUee wired, 
him their encouragement...’ . The 
spohaora Included iatii r̂en 
Louis Calhem. Faul 
Moes Hart. Stanley K n j 
Schary and a dbsen pf 
ariea of the Aim cqlohy.

The Center Thespians feel con
fident that A. William Astley, vet 
eran director o f such Thespian suo- 
ceascs •’’ as “Glass Menageries,” 

Years Ago”  and “UtUe. Foxes,” 
wdll add another hit to the roster 
with his direction of the forthcom
ing ’’Kihg of Hearts.”

AstleV, Whose; reratation aa a 
fine •lirector of bothXpmedy and 
dra.na it  weiL establlemd in this 
conimunity. haa long beeir<qasocl- 
ated with little theatinr, bothSwre 
and in his native Massachuset 
Hia versatility In the creative |ficld' 
i^ evident in the annual Center 
Church, Co-Wed "ahows .which/, he 
authors as well as directs. Mrs. 
Astley aaaiata her husbanid,  ̂

Sara Crosier, playing the' Im'̂  
pertar-able, complacent Janlelia, 
hoiuiekeeper the Larry Larkin 
household, appears in her initial 
role with the Thespisina. Miss 
Orosler. however, has had exten
sive dreraatic experiences in ama
teur theatef. As a special aervice 
o f f i c e r  in tbe sir force. Miss 
Crodier directed soldier shows and 
had charge o f p'rientatlon and rec- 
reatiw.al 'progrunB at the vari
ous bases... In^adckUon, her train
ing at the University of M a i n e  
qualified her as dramatic eoach‘'in 
which capacity she,.taagh,t._at sev
eral prep schools.

UoiuieeUout'a .first, ndn-prnfea- 
alonal perfocnuince o f ”Tho»King 
of Hearts," as presented by the 
Center Thespians, will be staged 
at Bowels School,> Nov. 4 .and 5. 
Tickets are now oa sale or may 
be purchased from any Thespian 
mcmbe’rt

Special Offering
Hebron, Oct. 29 (Special) —Th* 

All SalnU’ Day united thank o ffe^  
Ing given by the women of the 
Episcopal Church for mlisioitary 
w o^  will be presented ^  St. 
Peter’s Church, Hebroii, |fo''- ^
at the 11 a.m. service. .
Mra. Henry Dombroyrskl is the 

offering custodian.
Hrhool Buf^ullng 

A ruling is anmunced by Ele 
mentary School/Principal Richard 
D. Gale, appirtng to school pu^a 
who go'To ^boo l vn 'buses other 
than the rg^ la r  ones provided for 
school transportation, that permis- 
Bion slips must be provided from 
their pgrenta. Only one permission 
slip is required in the case of thiose 
children attending regular meet
ings of Brownies, Cuba, or the like.

Attend Scout hleetlng 
" I-eaders of Girl Scouts and 
Brownies attended a leader train, 
ing meeting Wednesday evening at 
the Andover Elementary School 

Project Completed 
A Red Crosg project for making 

favors for use. at the Windham 
Memorial Hospital, with turkey 
decorations, haa been compicted in 
local fourth and firth grades of the 
Elementary School. Mrs. Hafry H. 
KIrkham, junior Red O os i chair
man,’’ was'assisted in the work by 
Mra. Ronald E. Griffin Sr.

' A  Day to Be Saved 
It  seemed almost too good to be 

jrue to have a , really clear, sunny 
Thursday, fairly warm. ,and 

wiflxno disagreeable winds., Resi
dents vttre had almost forgotten 
that thwsxah be such days. 

Layt^a ’s Dinner 
A  lajrmen’s>4)*'"**''

In Bolton Congragatlohal Church, 
at 7 p.m., TuesdSy^^spoBiwred by 

le Tolland CounlyN^iwcla'tion 
’ . Congregational C n>ll a t i a n 

CHiurches,' will be addresseaSjv the 
Rev. J. Garlgnd Waggoner, p ^ o r  
of the Stotra Congrcgatloi 
ciiurch.

The theme of his address will be 
"The Christian Layman’s Invest
ment.”  Men of the Hepron and 
Gilead 'Congregational Ghprehes 
arc invited to attend.

Final Tax' Nudge 
Dellnqtt«nts-la payment o f taxes 

on motor vehicles have to be giv
en a nudge every year. Tax CtolTec-

tor MrA F. Biton .P o s t ' reminds 
‘owners of motor vehicles that , the 
names of those who haxs.not paid 
their'taxes, WlU be reported to the 
Gommlasionsr ' Tuesday; Dslin- 
quents will not be able to have 
their cars, registered la the comiag 
year until the taxes are paid up.

Maaedwter'EvwaUig HcraW Ha-
brim corfespondent, MIse Snsaa 
Pendictain telepboae, ACedeoiy 
8-3454. / '  ■

J-

Stes
AIIvmn

^MeCOSSkLL
liT O «V "

CbiPinBSr#^ Ttir P . * ”

Sa«eay., BeH L an ii^ rr—“ The Kr>- 
•■rkisa”  rts* ‘ "TB» JleervilrS"

r.Asv rar.r. raaKiMf

PIIX )T CALSED OWN DEATH 
New Haven, Oct. 29 (Ah—Ar 

thur Thompson,,.42, of South Meri' 
den, a pUol. was "Solely responsible 
for his own death in a plane crash 
last Aug. 16 near the Meriden air 
port. Coroner James J. Cbrrigan 
aaid yesterday in a flndlng. Thomp
son died Whjuj the plane which he 
was piloting praahed inU>'’a tree at 
about 75 miles sn hour. Uninjured 
In the crash were John Caval of 
Newington, owner of the plane, 
and Mary Irene Fitzgerald, of 
Manchester, a passenger. The 
finding anld that moisture on t l^  
inside of the plane’s windshtefa 
impaired Thompson's v is ib ill^ '^d  
caused the crash.

................ - ■
About 47,000 Americana a year 

have dusahilng accidents while put
ting up or taUln^dovn storm win
dows.

m m

P rcB ents A w a rd s  

A t  S u n d a y  S c h o o l

Lieut. CoL David Cby, diviaioBal 
officer of the Salvation Army, who 
will be guest speaker at the O ta- 
del tomorrow, will be preaent. at 
the 9:30 e.m. aeaston of the Sunday 
School when both Junior and Sen
ior depertinents will unite for 
their general assembly held- the 
last Sunday in each month.

Ool. Coy win presebt 36 hook 
awards for attendanca to young 
peopls in the JurUor Department. 
These awards' are given' annually 
to students having outstanding at' 
tendance records. Heeding the Hat 
la. Mias Lynette (Maxwell with, a 
perfect attendance of 53 Bundgjra.

For several weeks, the Sunday 
School ha* been undergoing a 
number of changea, and uhder the 
direction o f Young People’* Sgt. 
Maj. Alton J. Munilc and Asst. 
Maj. Mra. Frand* McCarthy, a 
new and concen,trated Bible pro
gram haa been ariwged.' , .

Special music by the Youth 
Choir and Primary Choru* wiU be 
featured. Bible classes for all ages 
are in ’ operation and parenta aa 
well aa children, are moat welcome 
to attend. Bus' -transportation to 
and from the Silver Lane Homes 
area is avaUable each Sunday 
morning.
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TONIGHT
(1nema.'4rnpe and Color!
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STORY"

ALAN  LADD 
.JUNE ALLVSON

"FOOTSTEPS IN 
THE FOG"

STEWART GRANGER 
JEAN SI.HMONS
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SITN. BY REQUEST 

"LEI'rr HAND OF GOD” 
"THE FROGMEN”
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f DANCING TO THE MUSIC 
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Tht Center 
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OAK GRILL
SiO O A K  S t . .  M A N O H B 8 T E B  

W H A T  w n x  Y O U  H A V E ?

The O ak G r ill 'la  noted fe r  Ita exeelletit aad 
varied  menu eped altalag  h i B O M E M A D B

RAVIOUi VEAL SCALLOPINI 8Md 
BREADED VEAL CUTLET

SarvlBg O n ly the CRoleeet Bevevagea. X '

WALNUT 6R1LL
5-7. VYALliUT $X

F e a tu r in g  T h 0  B€ist In

iTAUAte FoetP
E N t E R t A I N M E N T
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( I t )  DEATH T A L tE T  DATS 
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(U ) n s c o  EID ____ _ X
(It )  WEEKEND WEATKEB 
( II  ANNIE OAKLEY — "AaaU 

CalU Bar Skola”
( I t )  BKI'LAM
(It ) TRIK IS YO I'E  MI'SfC 
m i  BBEAK THE BANE 
(M l FOLLOW THAT MAN

--- "Draik. IDlaw Tkc Deckt”
(U ) JET JACKSON
m -M ) THH B id  SI EPBISF,
( 9) BlTCHCOCK-PBEaENTS 

—"Trifea r* la La«ak”  
(1 »ja i OXABK jr U L E K  
11*41) BEAT THK CLOCK 
(to  SPOBTBMEN'S DEN

STARTS SiUNDAV
x^aa Baxter

in
Bedeviled"

Bert Laaraster 
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'The
K entuck ian "
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' POT ROAST DINNER S »> ■ -J—
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Coat. From 3 P. M.

2 BIG COLOR HITS! EXTRASPECIAL
SHORTS
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THE CROSS DUEL fF  
FOR CALIFORNIA 
SOUL!

V
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Tlateiy Short Sabjaet

MANCHESTER
LUMBER, Inc.
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A?fD \  V'- ■

MASON SUPPLIES
We PiaGBce Tour Jotei\ ^

355 CeHter S t _ M I  8-5144

‘DIO «  ,
'Varallaa »U li Pa*”

THAT ONE PEBSOH CAN
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I) C ITY DKTECTIYB ‘  7 ^ -

SACRED HEAKT PBO- 
GRAM

t^:3a < KM) ynO ARB TRERB
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r/j.-iuiir-----
» ^ V I

(M ) B U ’ BOGKRN
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igTorn u n
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YOUR YARN SHOF
, jUI-Art.Xeedlew»rit2:
• FREE INSTRUC1
• FREE PARKING

Open Tuee. to Sat 8:4S-5:89' 
X,^ Thursday Evealag HU 9

\M I9 -2 3 5 B  -
50 COTTAGE STREET 

i N C H ^ lMAN< FER, CONN.

( I t )  INDtSTBY dN PA R A D E  
( 4) YOU ASKED fU R  IT  
US) THIS 19 THE 
( I t )  TWJt. 
m i  OTAB PAHADR 
(Ml JY’* „A  CHEAT U F E "

NEWS IN

( SI IJIWHENCE WEI.K 9HOW
'IE  r ilN N Y

|;W (IW ni PEKBV COMO SROVri, 
Gaaala; “ Tfca Faar LadC^ 

(ri nTAGF. SHOW — Donar 
Haalkara, Jaaa Tarlaa Oeao 
art

•USI INTERNATIONAL POUCE 
(M l LONE WOLF 

l:M  (144) THE HONEYXOONERa 
—Jarkla d aaw a , Aadraj 
Maadaart, Art Caraay 

(111 T.B.A.
9 :ri

(Ml PEOPLE ARE 
(U -U I TWO FOR THE MONET 
(II I  WRESTLING J
(m  Ji'irnCF.
(U ) HOUR FILM 

9:M (9tl UTAH TRFJLTER —
Jlaiiar Dareala.

(tS-Ui r r ^  ALWAVH JAN 
m i  TOFPER

l i i e a m - n i  g e o r g b  g o b e l  h ro w
\S|.TOPPfcR
(M l MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE 
US4II GL'NRMOKE 
(l* )% A T K  BHOW—“ Haaaal Par- 

rarawara”
1»:M (M -n i YOI'H  HIT PARADE 

( SI NA.HE’B THE SAME 
(ISI THE nCNTER 
(M l BATtmDAY NIGHT FEA

TURE '
U :t9  ( SI HENRY pQNOA PRESENTS 

(IS) MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE 
—"Tke Caplera”

USI NEWB :
m i  DOLLAR A BECOND 
(M l ADVENTUBES OF'ELLEBV 

— QI*EEN-:-” Catlam '.Mada”  
(Ml EARLY LATE 9HOW

(M> FIL.M
T;W U9> WEEKEND 

VIEW
7:W (19411 FRONTIER

—".Matkaa ajf tka Rraraa”
( S4JI PRIVATE BECRETABT 
USI BIG PtCTURF.
(U ) FILM FEBTIYAL

Rat Harrlton la “ Natorlaai 
ijaaUamaa”

l:M  (U-Ml VARIETY HOUR
—Marta Okaaae, Bakart 
r«mMlng«

( •) THR F.D 81LU VAS SHOW 
— Ed^tP 
Fkll SUvrre. BlarWa !l«r -  
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Whitfield, W'cxcrt,
VentrihM|«Ut

at) WR8TCIKN rLATNOrSW 
il9> VAklETY THEATRE 
(U) AMOS A.VDY

f:M  <W) e r v  LOMBAEDO 8HOW
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IN rbuR ro cK D

SAVE 
NORMAN’S

445 Hartferd Rd. Tel. M l 8-4897
\

INSURANCE
rPal estate
ChorlM W. Lffhrop 

AgMicy, hie.
CHARLES W. LATHKOP 
199 East Grater Steeei 

MaHcheetep. Caea.

11:M r SI WBEHTLING '
m i  CLETENTH HOl'B MOVIE 

- (M l T.B.A. a 
I I  :*S (M l NIGHTCAP TBEATEB
----- (g l  ... ..........

--"PerdaB Mr Fraaah”  
12:M ( SI NIGHTCAP THEATKR 
IrM  < SI NEWS

SUNDAY. OCT. M
i :M  < 1) WILD B ILL HICKOK

(I t )  MATINF.R TBEATKB l ie  
•racraMi ■ "Braaat Par-

(1
rlai

icraMl^ "Braaat
I W ID ^W ni'B  WORLD. (U

....... « l t  l B 5 ^ ? -  F lL l I  -TREATEB
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• :M rS I MAH'BBHIND TBE BADGE 
—*'Caaa ml tka Rat Stark” 

m i  WESTERN XARNRAL 
(M l MAYOR OF THK TOWN 

—"Lata  la Sa Yasaa”

t;M  ( SI UHANCK OF A LIFETIME 
m i FEATURE FIL.M 
(M l SUNDAY PLAYHOUSE 
(M l HALF HOUR FILM 
(IS-Mi TV THEATER

"Shadaw oa tka Heart”  
Katkiya (irajtaoa

9:M ( SI TED MACK AMATEUR 
HOUR

(ISl CURTAIN CALL .
(M l HALF HOI R FILM 
(M l ALFRED HITCHCOCK 

' PKESEXTS; "lata Tkla
A ir"

1«:M (M l LORETTA VUCNG SROW 
••Staadar" Laralaa Day 

( SI U F E  NfXilNS AT M 
- -X M ) APPOINTMENT WITH AD^/ 

VENTURE i . \
(Ik) LATE WORLD NEWS n
(XII IT S  A GREAT U F E  - 
(Ml- T.H.A.
(M l WATERFRO.NT 

1I:M ( SI WHAT’S MV LINE.
- ( I l l  DATEUNE EUROPE 

m i  PENNY TO A MILUON
(M l j u s t iF e
(Ml. EARLY LATE SHOW 
(M l SHERLOCK HOLMF.S 

U :M  ( SI SUNDAY NEWS SPECIAL 
(U l M ILUON DOLLAR MOVIR 

—"Tka Caplara"
( t i l  PIONEER v a l l e y  THEA-

" (M l  T R ^ IJ lT E 'S m iW
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T ie d  to  $22,000 

^  ' Safe B u rg la ry , i

Bristol, Oct. 39 (A>)— Pollen Chief 
Bdmimd J. Crowley said today 
that a Hartford ex-conviet is 
under arrest In New York City , in 
eortnectien with the 823,200 Mfe 
burglayy last Sept. 29, at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Edward Vlolette 
here. . ' :

The man wardescribed iaa Peter 
Ladai, 40, alias Rocco Ladas, of 
57 'Garden St., Hartford, on parole 
■ina June from the State Prison 
at Wethersfield where he had been 
aerYIng a 1 to J year terra for 
breaking and entering.

L|idaa was arrested in New York 
City/ by agents o f  the Federal 
Burtsu of Investigation yeaterd^ 
whlM visiting a friend'a hpsn- 
meqt. He was charged, In a (Mr- 
rant issued by U.8. Onsr. Bmadlet 
Holden of Hartford with Ileadbig 
to escape prosecution.

Ladas was scheduled for ar
raignment today before a U.S. 
coni'misiioner in Menhattan, Ac
cording to Joseph J. Casper, >8’BI 
special agent in charge in Con- 
necucut. - . /
. l ^ a t  connection Ladas had’ with 
the^lolette safe burglary, 
waE not disclosed. He v

if any, 
waa the

fifth person, including one woman, 
/  to be taken into custody since the 

rifled 400-pound Violette safe was 
found in an East WindAor tobacco 
flel(i several days' After the btekK- 

How or d(hy the Violette*, fac
tory workers with an Interest In 
an Inn, happened to have Auch a 
large sum of pooney in their poi- 
seMlon has not been explained. The 
miaaing aum was SrAt reported 
be 821,500. • . , /

S p e c ia l^ e r v ic ^

At iion  Church
____ ^  /

Refon^tlon 
will be celebrated/*t i

Annual festival
____________________Zion Evangel
ical Lutheran C*iurch S u n d a y  
morning, v/ltb Apeclal portion* and 
sermon connecting with the.xJ^*' 
formation wnlch had ita beginning 
on Oct . 31,'. 15V7. when M a r t i n  
Luther nailed the famed 95 Theses 
to the /oor ()f the Castle Church In
W l f t e n h e r g  where ha served
as priest;

The congregation w ill recite re' 
■ponatVely Luther’* f a - v o r l t e  
Psalm. 46, on which the well 
known ’’battle hymn of the Refot 
matlon” is baaed, "A  Mighty For 
tresa la Our God.’” rhe words and 
nuia.c written by Luther, have 
beisn translated in scores of lang 
uaghs ana sung throughout the 
P rp t^ iu it vw

AU the aervice,hymns Sunday 
morning will be those Luther com' 
posed; wCh deep-going chorale 
meloJi(Mi; wHth the exception of 
the ̂ cjqalng *t(M)*** of the widely 
knovvn.” "Tlie Church’* One Foun' 
dttian. ’ tnualc of /Which waa writ 
ten bv SartMiel S. Wesley.

The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy will 
preach on Romh^a 1:17, the Scrip 
Hire verie- -that led Luther to the 
radiseovery O f the tru(t Gospel of 
Christ. 'The theme wdll be: "FB' 
fo r^ tion , DefamatlonXir Defor' 
mation?”'

In the. afternoon, membere 
the chnrch, together with rhem 

^bera of various C o n n e c t i c u t  
^lA.tUi'Sian ('ongregatlona of the 

Lutheran ((SiurCh-Missourl Synod, 
■(rill Jo|n In the jblnt Refonuatlonn 
c e l e b r a t i o n  o f  Connecticut 
churches in Immanu'ei Lutheran 
Church. Bristol at 3:39/p.m. The 
guest preacher wUl be ^ e  Rev. 
Jacob W. Leinhlger, WoodSlde. N. 
Y „ a. leader <n charity endexvors 
of the Atlantic District. Speblal 
music w.l. enhance the le r v l^  
whim is sponsored by the Luther
an Laymen’s League of Connec
ticut.

.ati'.

Exchange Ni0 tifil V ^ s
Gagnon-^cGaiin 'WeddjAg Lourie*Felice Wedding *

kd/euauer'Secii ’ 
T a k in g  It  Easy 

U n t il N e x t Y e a r

Bonn, Germany, Oct. 29 (P) —- 
Ailing Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer may. hot be able to irsume 
h'l* full ^ lit ica l acUvitV until 

t year” U was Inoi^t.ed

lenaUer’a CKriatian Democratlo 
has postponed it* annual 

invention, which waa to have 
been held in Baden-Baden On Nov. 
21. ’Today’s announcement said 
Adeiiauer, aa pArty chairman, re
quested the '-'^stponement until 
'■early nw t year” so .that he, could 
take part ih the convention:

In-their fourth medical bulletin 
since Adenauer was put to bed In 
dita home on Oct; 7, hia doctors last 
night said that they expected him' 
to make a complete recovery from 
hia attack of bronchial pneumonlai 
. The bulletin said:

"It  la not to be expected that 
the 'acute illness which he has 
overcome will leave/- behind any 
traces after''the completion of a 
certain period of reconvaleacence.” 

Tha doctors’ relgrenCe to ”a cer
tain period of ri^nvaieac'ence" 
and postponement/'nf the pa'rty 
convention IndljCated, however 
that It will be at least early 1956 
before the 79/^ear-oId statesman 
win be able th take full control of 
his coUntryJA affairs. ',/

PAdfettOMI

SALESLADIES' PPFORTUNITY
Burton’s has. full time Helling ikiHiUong available for 

aleri. neat appearing women. Salary and bonus, won* 
derfui store discount. Pleanani'woTUnir conditions.

APPLY IN PERSON PLEASE

BURTON'S, Inc. /

V.

I

M exic()^  population & increaâ  ̂
ing a ^ a  rath of abqut three , per 
cent It year.
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ifevuL Ric h a r d  g a g n o n

The marriage of Mias Barhara»a prayerbook marked with white
Joyce McGann, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James McCann, 21 Deep- 
Wood. Tt .. and Fvt. .Paul Richard 
Gagnon, aon of Mr and Mrs. Adel- 
bert Gagnon, 148 S.' Main St., took 
place, this morning at 10 o'clock 
in tli4 Church of the Assumption.' 
The do'.ible ring ceremony waa 
perfn’-med by the Rev. Francii 
Butler, who alao celebrated .. the 
nuptial Maai. Church decorations 
weie white chryaanthemumi.

GiV(>n in marriage by her father, 
the ((ride had as' her maid of 
honor Mfaa ElMlne , Brkgdoh Of 
Hartford Mias Judith Hansen of 
92 A'liranoke Rd. waa bridesmaid.

Robert Farmer of 41 Bunce Dr., 
brother-in-law of the bridegroom, 
was beat man, and ushers were 
Jack Talley of 34 Cornell St., and 
James Murphy- of 21 Waddell Rd.

The bride’s gown of tVPOited 
Chant.tty lace and nylon tmie was 
deatgniyl with a lace mandarin col
lar, lilted bodice embellUhed with 
iridescent sequins, and seed pearls, 
long olerves and lace peplum over 
a full nylon tulle skirt oyer satin. 
Her fingertip silk Illusion veil was 
caught from a half crown of se
quins and iridescent*. She carried

roaes and atephanotls.
The maid 6f honor wore a blu« 

dryaklette gown and the brides
maid- a light— ooral ^ a tr ie U e  
gown Both carried l^^u ets  of 
Queeti Cardinal carnatiohs.

The mother of the, bride was at
tired in a silver brocade dress with 
pink accessoriea A M  the mother 
of the bridegroom- In a Dior blue 
crepe.. dress with matching hat 
and-black arceaiorles. Both-moth- 
eri wore pink delight rose cor- 
cagea.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception ifiiaflleld at lRe"Manehesrer 
Country ^uh. -

When leaving on a wedding trip 
to New York City, the bride wore 
a turquoise kitted suit with black 
accessories and a corsage of' piiik 
delight rosea.

’liie  bride attended Manchester 
Hjgh School. The bridegroom grad
uated . from Manchester High 
SchooLin the class .of 1953 and is 
now serving with the U.S.. Army 
at Fort” Moiimouth. N. J.

The bride presented her"attend- 
anta with j^rsonal glfta. and the 
bridegroom presented the best 
man with a cigarette lighter and 
the ushers with wallet*.

MRS. RICHARD THOMAS
Photo;

His* Mary Evelyn Felice, daugh-<«>atudde<l w ^  pearls and aeqiiina.

Coventry

Y o u th  F i n e d ^
O il D r iv iiig  C o u n t

Coventry, ,Oct. 29 (ApecisI) — 
A Coventry .Vouth. Whose driving 
h«hil.4 Safety Patrol ^natables 
said have (;auaed. numerous com-

B charge of breach pC the
isC '

pointed out that, . Jones 1* t!
also lodged against

Deaths Last Night
B.V THE ASSOCIATED PRB.HS
Rlchmond,'V*.— Arthur Graham 

Glasgow, 90; world-famed engineer, 
one of the founders of Humphreys ft Glasgow,' Ltd., an engineering 
and construction firm formed in 
London Iri 1892, and a brother of 
the late novelist Eflien Glasgow.
Born in Virginia. , Died Friday.

Baltimore—Andrew Banks Jr.,
55, managing editor of the Balti
more News-post and Sunday 
American Since August and for 28 
years city editor of the News-Post.
Died Friday.* '

Wausau. Wls.—David ’ Clark
Everest'. 72. whose 50-year career 
in the papei- industry cai^ried him 
from the ranks of office boy to 
chairman of the board of the In
ternationally known M*r*thon other car and that hia Mre* aqueai- 
Ck>rp- Born in Pine Grove. Mich- 
Died Friday. • ,./•■

Los Angele»-D f. Raymond J,
Barber, J l. m*om8 
educator, former professor at Stani 
ford University, and head of the

Uhil.'l Safety
laedx̂  r

plaints in the paat^ waa. fined 845 
for rewleas drIVtngAn Trla'l Jus
tice pouH last night. \  \ /

Justice Leroy -M. Robert* leVled 
the 8ne s g a ^ t  the youtK; R 'l^at 
Jones, 20, of High St., *nd\Mlll|d 

----h pc the peace
shim. Rabbit*

___
possessor of a long r^brd -of mo
tor vehicle vibliationa. /■

Accordlng'' to 'constables; Aod a 
witness, Mre. Loreilt* Reniinel* 
Main St., Jones Was racing hi*/Sr 
in and oiit 6f the drlv'e by the build
ing occupied by Clarence's Drug' 
Stose the evening of Oct. 23.

Mrs. Remmeil testified that 
Jones' car came cloae to hittjng 
her,as she was walking across the 
drive to the drug store. Constables 
testified that’ Jones’ car struck the 
building at one time while he was 
backing up. «

Jones said he was pushing an

of Talcottville and Mra. Lawrence 
C  Latimer.

New .\rl-Kal
■A daillhter, Deborah Gail.'was 

born .Wednesday-to Gpl. and MrS. 
IViU|am Rita inCherry Point, N. C. 
Mr*. Rita Ul the former Shirley 
Sntith, dimghter -of Mr. and' Mrs. 
Gebrge K. Smith ot Main St. CpI. 
Rita, who Is with the Mai-lne Air 
Corps is the son of Mr. and Mra. 
John Rita of Tolland. .

Setback Reaiilta
There were 12 tables of setback, 

in the St. Germain Guild sponsored 
card part^ in St. /Mary’s Hall this 
week. Prizes were awarded as fol
lows:

WomeV)'* fllst. Mrs. George A. 
Cour;- second. Mr*. William Han
non: thirdyMrs. W. J. Andrews of 
Wnilmshtlc. Men’s first, Raymond 
Auhm, IVilitmantic; second. Leo T. 
LearV  third, Charles Jacobsen of 
S ^ i  , .

S^clara, Mrs. Charles Jacobsen 
and Xfis# A. Dale.

iiv Arrival
Mr. and MrayVictor Ryan Han

nan of Great Lakes, 111., are. the 
parents of a daughter. Deborah 
Marie, born Oct. 26\M’'*' Hannan 
is the former Joyeb. Cummisk. 
daughter., of Mr. and ’51b((. John J. 
Cummisk Sr., of South C()b^ntry,
, 'fllurch .Hervlces

The ReV. C. Arthur Bradle^\will 
use ” A Mighty, Fortress” Ss Jus 
sermon topic tomorrow during tna. 
11 a.m. service* in the second Con
gregational’'Church..

During the Pilgrim -Fellowship 
meeting at '7 p.m.. In the Church 
Ckimmunity House a cXtidlelight

ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Luigi Felice, 
66 Norman St., became the’ bride 
of Richard Thomas Louric, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Lourie 
nf Terryvlllc; xt~ »  nuptial Maas' 
this morning at 10 o’clock, nie. 
Rev. Edgar Farrell officiated- andf 
Ralph Maccarone, director of.'At. 

-Jameaf-Choir,. of-whicb.. the/'bride. 
is a member, sang Ave M *^a and 
Pania Angelicu*.

Eki'eorted to the a iw  and pr'e- 
aented in marriaige w  her brother, 
Samuel Felice, bride had tor 
her maid of h o r^  her sister. Miss 
Eleanor C. Felice, and as brides
maid her (Xiuain,/ Miss Caroline 
.RaimondO/ Joseph P. Jay o f Ter
ry ville yraa best man and uahera 
w erel^hald L. Milton, Thomas R. 
Feliea and 0<sorge E. Lourie of 
‘rerr>\'iiie. /
T h e  bride’s gown of Italian piire 
ajlk was. designed with s' scoop 
neckline, trimmed W-ith scalloped 
ChanUlly lace and lace midriff. 
The, full akirt terminated in a 
catjtedral train. Her veil of English 
iUhsion was draped from X crown

rille, Maine, and Samuel A, Bus 
engineering department, at' the.j 40. of Wllllmantic. Both qieedlng 
University of Southern California, I offenses took place bn . Rt. .31. 
and on time consultant to the min-’j Safety Patrol Constables reported, 
ing enterprise* of. former President f Ernest E. Partridge. 40. Ross 
Hoover. Died Friday.

Miami, Fla.—-Francis Gaither.
New York City, author of several 
books and a contributor to popu
lar magazine*. Bom in Somerville,
Tenn,

ed because of sand on the mSca- 
(iam surfacing-of the driveway.

Fine* of 821 and 815 for (feed 
ing were imposed reapectlvely ,on 
Alexander J. Lacombe, 50, Water- ceremony will be conducted by "the

retiring oflflcera. To/be instaTled 
will be John Miller' * •  president; 
WIlUam Ayer, vice president; Anne 
Reynold*, secretary; Adele Geh 
ring, treasurer; Thomas Hart, 
program chairman; Joan Ayer, 
social chairman; Donald Gehring 
publicity; refreshments, James 
Albro.

Ave., Coventry, was fined 86 for 
parking hia car alongalde the road 
on South St. the night of Oct. 21 
without parking lights.

Pump f'oniraot Given i  ,
The Board of Education ha* Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 

awarded the contract Uo InsUll I Coventry correspondent Mr*. C. I. 
the nev) water piim'p a^ the Rob-j Little telephone Pilgrim S-62S1. 
ertson.School Jo. WlUiam P.Helina

i Ossining, N. ,Y . —Mr*. Geiard 
Swope, 84. wife of the former
president of the General .Electrie 
Co. and an active settlement house ■'and Son of East Hartford. The 
Worker through her adult life, j  bid w-a., for 8760. chairman Rua- 
Btorn near New Bninswick. N, J. Lsell U. Potter stated.
Pied Friday. •■■I Milk Price .Drop*

Washington —Mr*. D. ' Harold Beginning Monday, the children
McGrath. 62, wife of the auperin- takinj milK only ,at the public
tendent- of the Senate radl9-tele- schools will be charged 25-centa a 
vision gallery . ind former news- week instead of 35-cenls per week; 
paperwbman In Idaho and Wash- Mr*. Ijiwrence C. Latimer, hot 
Ingtqn. Born in Garfield County, lunch p r o g r a m  supervisor^ has
Wash. Died FHffayV ’...  ............ rannbuiiced. ’ ........ ' ........

\Madlsbn, Conn.—Mr*. Richard j The reduction in the cost ' of 
Olding Beard, 97, widow of the! milk, v.ill not permR lowering the- 
founder of the; medical school at Lcoat oi the hot lunches for' the 
the University bf.Minnesota. and a week Mr*. Latimer said.

She c a r r i e d  a prayer book 
with \vhite Butterfl}' rosea and 
Prenched carnations.

Jtht maid of honor was gowned 
.(Ai - crimBerry " cryWaTette and the 
bridesmaid in gold crystalette. 

Both gowms were styled with long 
torao bodices and scoop neckline*. 
-They wmre matching pillbox-hats 
and face veils. Tke honor at- 
tehdant carried a cascade of 
mixed -yellow flowers a'nd the 
bridesmaid a cascade bf b rencli 
roses.

The mother o f the bride waa un
able to be preaent. The bride
groom‘a mother waa attired lin 
blue lace writh navy acceiisorle* 
and corsage of Frenched carna
tions. . V

A  reception for 300 ^esta  will 
be held at the Italian American 
Club at 1 p.m. today.

For a wedding trip by auto to 
Florida, the bride has selected a 
red kijlt ault, white pillbox hat 
and acceaaoriea. On their/return 
the vpiiple will reside at 85 Clin
ton S t.

Sun Hariiessiiig 
Set at Solar Fair

- ^ ePhoenix, Ariz., Ort. 29 (>P) 
worfd’a ifirst exhibit devoted bxr 
clusively to harnessing the tremens 
dou* energy of the sun opened to- 
day. • .'

Devices on display at th* first 
solar fair ranged from stoves that 
quit when the sun ducks behind a 
cloud to a sun-heated home..

Few of the exhibitors see the sun 
as much more than a'supplement 
to the world’s current power 
stocks. And not one will say that 
his invention is perfect.
“ ActuaHy, the fair la merely the

show window lor the World Sym
posium on Applied Solar Energy. 
Scientista from more than a dozen 
countries, including Russia, will 
preaent research papers next week.

Demonstrations at ’’the lun at 
work” exhibit include, auij. measur-- 
ing. devices, colleCtora which "soak 
up the sun," cookers, water and 
air heaters, furnace*; me(:hanical 
en ^ cs , stills for turning salt 
water into fresh, factories for 
making food out of air, water a i^  
■un and silicon pldtes that produce 
enough direct, electricity to run a 
telephona, ' . . ..

\ Shady Glen's. 
TWO BEWITCHING 
ill SPECIALS

/

FOR HALLOWEEN
rUeorie* CMp let Cnon
* PiimpMn le* CrMM

8erve.eithcr ~ o r  both — for a rtal 
treat/al your Halloween party.

n Taate The Quality”
X .

/

IfJ 1935 death rates «UU pre
vailed, ah<mt 230,0 
would die In their flriit year every 
year* compared to about 100,00(1 
acttiar death*.

/

Topcoat Weather AheuL 
Dry Cleanse Now!

widely publUhed^ poet in the early 
years of married life iri Minneapo
lis. Didd Frid*^.

.Tq-UKCN A  C A t  ;^

Charleat()|}. III. (4T—A  mqtorUt 
drove his autompbile into Marion 
Green's'aarage. He aaid *0 irregu
lar screeching in the car .worried 
him (u)d fait it. should be chericed. 

*. Msirlon lifted the h<x>d.
Aa gxhausted cat crawled out. 

*Tlo charge," said Marion,

Charter Received 
The Merry Sewer* 4*H C l u b  

received a charter and a gold .teal 
. durinj - the.. recent f Achlavamant 
NTgnb program a t 'th e  Nathan 
Hale Community | Center. Other 
additional awartla given out not 
previously listed included firet 
year rertificatea to Mrs. Ju.Ua -De- 
Lorge. Mrs.'Robert‘Sparks. Wayne

Everett Barth. Bans -Hansen, Mrs. 
Edgar WennertMrg; Mrs. Harticrt 
W , Lov*. Mra. ^ohn Salamone

S lc p lie iiso n  C le a r 

O f P e r ju ry  (^o u n l

Washington, Oct.' 29 (fth — The 
government ha* dropped a , two- 
year-oM perjury i n d i c t m e n t  
Bgams: Warren ' L, Stymmson. 
’former' District o f C b 1 u mh 1 a 
Republican leader who was execu
tive-secretary of the Eisenhower 
Inau^-ral Committee.

Ad'mn outgrowth of a Congres
sional inquiry into Influence ped
dling. .Ftephenson was accused 'bf 
swearing falsely iif denying that 
he-sought a 83,OQO-a-month Tea jf  
a C!alifornia manufacturer ob
tained a Navy contract,

Aast. U.S. Atty! Edward Trox- 
ell asked federal Judge James VV. 
Morris t< dismiss the indmtment^ 
because another jurist had ruled

Clay, Mrs. William.. H. Kenyon, 'but use of a telephone recording
oh wh'ch the government. WM re
lying for evidence. Th* ' relquest 
waa grantctL

DKY C ltA N S IK S  INC.
BR.OAD !ET, MANCHESTER

I f *

on FISHERS/n«w 
CASH and CARRY 
DISCOUNT PLAN
lev* cfetel .laece — Here isa«tr tietbet'-.
*11 ■ietei — cleeelef plci Stt per |«rM*el

. . .  t h i s  c o u f o n —  -  -̂---------
X xK xexxxeeaw eve iem eae 'eae^eaaaaaeeaaa^

SAVE 25» CASH ^ond 
CARRY NOW!
(mininittm $1.00)

( a on any dry cleaning at
tS H E r DRY C itA N S E ItS  fw c.

32 5 I R O A D  ST RE ET ,  M A N C H E S T E R
SAM E D A Y  SERVICE ‘

IN BY 10 OUT » y \ 5 - AT REGULAJI PHICES 
Spacisut' #arktn*

THE STSEErS OF THE WEEK ARE:
ADAMS and PORTERi I

If you live on the above etreeto in Maachecter, yoti are entltied 
to a 28% CASH dlicotwt Oh all dry cleuliig (mixiimiiB 8L00) 
thi* week! duct coll MI 9-7111. We will pick np-aad’ deUvei>,

OPEN FOR INSFiCTION
TOPAY, SATURDAY. 1 tkS R.M. 
ALL PAY SUNDAY.! to i

COLONIAL RAN
/■

This iMduHlid l̂Va room 
custom iNiilt Colonial'
Ronch in Hi* lew tax dlt* 
trict, Vd mil* to tho'^iL 
bur Cross Parhway.’ 2 
milos ta CMtor of Han- 
chostor shopping, now 
Khool In V*rawi7"7^ro~
e o m p o n 1 * lb ̂
tquipmont. peiic* cruis* 
or. this is really country ' 
living- looufiful church within V2 mil* of your future hem*. Yes. it hos two Rro* 
plocos and two lorig* picture windows In bosomont ovorloohing birch emd pin* 
wood iwoa. .... ' .. .................... - ....  ......-.. ...•'

PRICE UNDER $18,000

KRAUSt
OPEN FOR INSPECnO If 

SAT. 1 to 5 
. SUN. 1, lo 8

AND
CUSTOM RUILT HOMES

TELEPHONE . Ml f-0632~44l 3-S1f1— Ml lA A U

■-.'f
V.''t 1::

-V ■ V
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A Battle Of Myths
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dn fer«ir> policy as condwtad 
can admtnlttrbuon a

a *

ttack 
by

Republican admlnlitr^on and 
getfctary of State Dullea, former 
Secretary of SUte,lMan Acheion 
opcna a debate whi^ promieea to 
be a .winner In a^ eaat one thing 
—lU lack of re^ ty .

Idr. Acheso^ contend! that the 
Tlenwcrata 7 W  auptrior"In the 
buolneaa ^  developing unity and 

/in the free world, and 
In th^bualneaa of stand

ing w  to and deallh* with" 
OonUnunlsts.

/the Republican answer U quite 
,̂ Ukely to be. ahaped accordUig to 

-Rcesldent NUon's Iciamralgn 
question In 1954, which was 
"IsnV lt wonderful that ]sre now 

. have secretary of state' who 
standi ujMo tim CommunlstsT'* 

Mr. Aclwim contends that, un- 
\  der the Denwcnta, the formation 

of foreign p o lic ie s  accoippllshed 
; by estabUshlng ah. atmosphere of 

racepUvlty to all Mnds. of ideas. 
Under the RepubllcanS,^he Infers, 
no brains are at work, wq suppose 
the Republican answer ^ 1  be 
that no Alger HUa la at ^ r k ,

. .^anyway. , , \ .  .
In shorf, this can be as faisq  ̂

and nonsensical a  debate as has^ 
even been staged. \

The real trouble k^th Acheson, 
of course, was not that he did not
stand Up to the Communists, but

l i-'-':- ■

that he stood up to them with a 
dead-end policy which left no at 
temativo but War, and which 
never did reach the sUge where It 
Irxluded a  possibility, of peace,
’̂  And the man who really had 
control of Acheson was, of eourae, 
not Alger Hiss, but Senator Mc
Carthy, i t  was the latter, and liot 
the former, who was .allowed to 
dictate State Department policy In 
the crucial months in which i t  whs 
being determined wrhether there 
should be war in Korea and Oil- 
nese Intervcntton in that war.

As for M f. Duijles and the Re 
publican adnUhistratlon, i t  Is a 
pleasure to be called'upon to de- 
Jlhd them, vHth jlheir paMing 
nUatakes, but with their eventual 
rightness, 'in compaiioon with the 
record of the Truman-Ach.eaon re 
gtme. The RepubUcana have had 
their blundera, but'they have not 
allowed McCarthy to prejnuTe 
them into the greateeUaiid most 

< tragic of all blunders, Which was. 
Under Acheson, to fear peace it- 
s ^ . - '
^Admittedly, Dulles and Eisen

hower have’, had certain assets 
Acheson lacked. Being unfairly 
smeared, for all things, Ss being 
“aoft- on Communism,'' Acheson 
was not capable of doing ^ything

___l&ore Ihan-trying to provfe himself
tough on Communism, and he 

' probably would have been vulner
able, and -unfairly If he had 
tried to be a atateanian Initead of 
the willing aervant of McCarthyl 

Dulles and Eisenhower, on the 
either hand, have had this courage 
to tackle and shackle McCarthy, 
and eliminate I his dictation of our 
Vwclgq -poUeyi-and,' a<inmlty lm" 
portant, they have been men who 
could dSre do this and dSre make 
peace because, when he makes the 
aitft on Communists charge .Aout 

^ them, McCarthy stands alone, 
wAh almost no public backing. 
Eisenbower and Dulles, ss Repub- 
Ucans dnd conservattves. have hajl 
a  freer hand than Acheson could 
ever gain—If -he ever really want- 
ad It for some wiser policy which 
might have been in hia instinct..

Such la the basic truth abotit 
tha comparatiwo foreign poUcias 
under Acheson and T>umap and 
Dnliss and BUtnhower. I t  laeams 
to.hava small chance of ci^taring 
b,io Jh o  dabats Acheson hag now 
openad. That. wih. wa gueaa,' ba a 
peoow*; of riptating. endlasoly, 
tlw wrong accusation against tha 

' wnng'targotl-' ‘

TIi9 Pritod .^ d
Ona of Uia first ;gaih#t. ' any 

American.. oorrsspofidthi -or ob
server tries tq^play, the moment 
he gaU littO some Ir<m Curtain 
country,--Is ths gams' of' coat of 
living'statis^M. Frequently, they, 
a i^ . those of u a  who follow- the 
gamr\tecome so absorbed In It we 
do .poc^eally looit^t the statistical 
lnvolved/\ ,

The otheK^ay, for H«tance, we 
ware ..followihg, with ov̂ - -usual 
tense of compkrstive prbqperity 
and wrell-being, soVnt cMt-of-hylng 
statistics massed.by\M Amerlbtn 
correspondent” wliOs, is, now lit 
CSschoslovakla. W t w a^throu gh 
the line of ayrfistlcs with Vproper 
sense of cod'cem, for the poor, peo
ple of Cxechoslovskia, w-ho had to. 
work so long In order to buy So 
little./But this time it happened 
that tha statiatlcs were such as- to 
•creata Oielr owm awakening., '

In Ckcchoelovakla, the cor- 
reSMndent eald, peoplS have to 
work 80 hours, for an overcoat of 
modostsualltyl 4 to 14 hours for a 
pair of shMS, ^  hours for a tiny 
radio, naany-4> hours for a regu
lar radio, about il5 hours for 
a b ic y ^ .

Tf ; 'we/htop to .examine these 
we bcglp to realise, of 
St they aren't quite as 

'as We assumed them to be. 
O^e some mythical American .a 

age of two dollara an hour, and 
for ooms of these Items, he might 

,ve'. to work as long as the 
CaSphoalovakisn. '

Bdt Ckechoslovakis, ss the H r- 
rsspoh^nt points out, always wiU. 
the- most proaperousp./ central 
E urb^sn  ^ u n try , with a stand 
ard of llv lng '^ r above that of Its 
neighbora. .floma of this relative 
auperioiity has ^rvived Commu 
nist management. \  '

Statistica more on the level We 
hava-ooma -to axpact ari^-provided 
by ,another Amerlrah c^ esp o n  
dent, ylelUng Hungary, ahs-aya 
jiiat about tha Ibwest central 
KurdpasK cbuhiry; ao Tar u  11 vr 
atandarda were concerned.

Here we read, with a sharp 
revival o i our feeling of compara- 
tlya wall-ltMlng,^jha t^a H ungarlan 
has to wjjrk six weeks to buy 
suit, a'wask to buy a shirt ,and 
two wesks to buy a pair of shoes.

But at this point, wa begin to 
-aiapaer’ T »b i of sutrsiics,
simply becailss wa cannot con
ceive. even with the historic dlf- 
ftrehes betwsen ths two countries, 
that- half a day's work wilt buy s 
pair of shoes in ona country but 
that It will take two weeks of 
wprk to buy a pair of ahoes In the 
other. We l^gtn' to suspect that 
aach correspondent has yardatlcki 
and arithmetic pecuHatiy his owiy 

The Hungarian ststlstlca w ^  
^  axtrsms that even ths / ^ r- 
laspbndent himself was p u ^ed  by 
th i^ . He could not ima^ne how, 
at ahch prices, sn.vbOdy even 
boughtXanythlng in Rungsry.

The b ^ t explanation that he 
could Offer was that 50 per cent  ̂
of the Hungarian Women* work, 
that payments for rents, street 
car farts and amusements are 
cheap, that health and other so
cial services are frke; and that 
inoat workars get at least one Inr 
expensive meal a day iij their of
fice or factory canteen, and that 
all this may make It postIbIs for 
Hungarians to keep alive and buy 
ahoea too. In short, qven when the 
statiatict for individual items. like 
shoos, are accurat*. they don’t 
‘tell the whole bsiancod stor>-. <
. I f  there la efiythlng we Ameri
cana'should gafner frp! î thi* con
fusion of atatistica, it is that, after 
all. our degree of better forltme tn 
material things, whatever it i>isy 
be, is not . the final measurement

Conhectictti
^Yankee.

B y  A. H . 0 .  V

Two years ago, with .aoms hesi
tancy, Democratic Stats Chair
man John Ba'I ley, who lives In the 
city of Hartford, took the city 
Democratic machine into a formal 
re-entry into city poUtlca, offering 
a Democratic slate of candidates 
for the non-partisan City Council. 
The concern which Railey f«lt,-,oj^' 
which Was at least expressed- tb 

.him. was over the possibility lhat 
'kuch a move. In threat to both (he 
spirit and the reality of the coun- 
cll-bity manager form of govern
ment‘in- Hartford, would take him 
back into ward-type politici at 4 
time w h ^  he was supposedly a 
{^ Itlcal sVateaman on. the state 
level. Therr’V-aa even a feair that 
■uch'a 'contr^arsial re-entry Into 
local H artw d  politica might op
erate to dow ^the handsome 
vlctortes/-Democratl<f>4(tate tickets 
had' been achievIng/lh'Hartford.

Tha''thlng which droveRalley to 
the step - perhaps becauseHt fitted 
in With his byi-n natural inkllncta 
to control things under his owhspn- 
Iltlcsl nose-- wsa a fear that If'he 
didn't offer the city party leader\ 
ship tovCard local power, somebody' 
else would come along- and do It, 
and thereby take control Of the 
city organization' aWay from him.
■ 80 the D e m ^ a ts  went dpenly 

Into the noh-partlaan City Council 
election, and achieved a victory, 
defeating th e . Citizens Charter 
Committee, whlcfi Had hitherto 
been custodian of the reform gov
ernment It had succeeded In bring
ing to Hartford In 19'47. when old 
order pollt'lca had bankrupted the 
city, financially and. morally.. But 
the Dembc.rata were cagey with 
their 19.58 victory, entering a poll- 

line In which they were, of 
.coHrse, for the Council-Manager 
form, of government while they 

^ p t  p ick ing  political harpoons In 
It. Anyway, the 19.54 Democratic 
atate tlcltei appear to suf
fqr. In Hartford, from any reaction

Wi
R o a d

Oiveris
NEditor.

to Bailey's Ideal political policy. 
Now, In 19^, Halley and his 

PemperaU air'N^vtAg to repeat 
and solidify t h ^  1958 victory, 
and the Citizens '<%arler_jCom- 
ihltiee feels Its bacK.-io the'wall.’ 
Either It must win nW , It feels, 
and return non-partisanship to 
control of the City CoiihrU this 

or nrknonledge that, poll
's has made a permanent re-- 

tuVn to a t y  Hall. v
■ MiMnwhtle, -the RepuWietur'-'of■ 
ganlzation In' Hartford. l A  les^ 
Itchy than Its Deprocratic^ounter ' 
pqrt, but .olniously weaker, has de
cided that dtscretion la the better 
part of valorx and will honor the 
aptrit "Of H»nTm cr»r refoim Cfiaf 
ter.hy taking no\dpen part In the 
election Nov. 8./

This leaves/the Republicans in 
unofficial alliance w i^  the Citl- 
zena Committee, a cikcumatance 
the Democrats uae to justify their 
own pen/eralon of the non-Mrtisan 
efectlpn Into one openly parVWn,
- Meanwhile, all the profea^nsl 
political elements In the city seam 
Xti be concentrating on an effort 
kill one of tha saregpards the re 
formera built Into the non-partisan 
election proce.ss. Naturally enough-, 
political labels sre banned from 
the voting machines. But as sn 
additional 'safeguard, the reform-

The publiptty 
diety' or elub ^oea 
envlablaX Job.* ,T ^ ' nalghboring 
amaiiu^towns hay« full social pro- 
gratga.gtid it seemi rathey timely 
tq-^ake ikn-ajU9tbpf"to helt> those 

hd ai*» seeking to have tjielr . or
ganisations lAcelve Just Recounts 
of meeUAgs srtd events.

A bpdhlet publlrhed by Occiden- 
txl t i fe  Insurance Co. of Califor
n ia ' titled, "Bo Ymi'v# Been 
Elected - ubliclty Chalman.!”'aqp- 
plles many of the do's anp dbn'ta 
for tha rookie. Evldentl." the com
pany knows what goes on in a 
newaroom as well as Its own busi
ness, for readers 4re toh* that edU 
tors arc not pard drinkhdt cynical 
rulers of public opinion, though 
fietkm writers and movie and tele
vision producers favor this charac
terisation.

I t  la pointed .but that editors 
appreciate receiving good legitl-/ 
mate nawa stories. Many peoplb 
come Into the office or contact the 
tpwn’correspondent and with great 
en'thualaam relate aome facts 
-qhich they believe should be de-f 
A'bipped into a major story for that 
day's {laper.’ Such things as sec- 
on'dahy committee appointments 
by a cl.'-p are generally not worthy 
Of appearing in print, though the 
club's publicity chkirman may feel 
it *is news hihlch should be pub
lished.' . \

On, thg otheK'hand,' If a well 
known national oh-^tate figure has 
been secured to speak at s  dob 
function a good alzed'afory la likely 
to be printed. ■ '"v

In O’ smaller towns \t Is sug
gested that sU clubs an^sgroups 
channel their news th rou ^  the 
town correspondent. This pdrson 
Is acquainted with the msnner'ln 
which the report ahoi^  be presenK 
ed and is aware ^  the various 
deadlines concerning news.

If  the publicl^ chairman seeks 
to do the besb'Job possible he will 
not be afraid of being is “ copy 
cat." '■ In 'pCner words follow the 
newspappr style when writing out 
an a d v ic e  notice of a meeting or 
the account of the latest session.

^ n y  times you will And that tt- 
wlll appear in print exactly as you 
write It. This type of presentation 
aids the correspondent and the 
editor pUit It accomplishes the ul- 
Umate_ goal of gaining publicity 

Tor the organization.
If  the accounts are honest and 

f'lha atoriea filed w-hile they are 
^ s h ,  not several dayi- after t.he 
e v ^ t. has taken place, the publl- 

. -Clat./. '̂lll.'.be.. encouraged , to', send 
In moke details and will be doing 
a service for the paper as well as 
hia grouK K-'i* impassible for the 
paper to 'staff all- meetings, but 
this does mean it is not de- 

of carrying reports

full n'amea of people who 
are mentioned in A story la a  must. 
I t  cannot be reported ‘‘Mr, Jones 
said." His full first name and when 
possible, middle initial should be 
used.

Play Major Rota
• A , publicity , chairman in An
dover, Bolton, Coventry, Columbia 
or for that matter any of the near
by towns should always remember

isponr 
ltd U

news ehahneled through that 
source, It does not-necessarily hold 
true for the stringer to  be blamed 
if the story is shortened when it 
appears in the paper.

that^.though the local correspond
ent ’should be cont'seted and the

sirous I
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the iradic nunaga- 
'ara aubjact to idianga

Many fluctuating factors Infli^ 
ence th4 length of the storiM 
printed each day and the decisions 
are made in the edltoriil office, 
rjdtjby the correspondent. T n  aj- 
most every instance the town 
writer will send in the news as 
she receives it. The rewriting and 
cutting Is hot her Job.

There are exceptions to the rule. 
The correspondent knows that all 
copy: must he typewritten and dou
ble spaced. ■ If she receives a 
story in long hand, she will type 
it over and' l̂f possible condense it. 
The same holds true for typed 
copy which- is not double spaced.

T<» many times individuals and 
clubs blame the town correspond' 
ept when an event Is- not printed 
by the paper in great detqil. The 
Happening may not have been 
newsworthy: the story rtay have 
been filed late; or the report may 
have been prepared ao poorly not 
enough ^acta were aalvagable.

Not lo Blame .
Sinqe the early paragraphs of the 

column have been devoted to help
ing those who seek publicity, let's 
Alio Include a few lines on those 
wh.0 on occasion are miffed at see
ing' iheir name -in the paper.

It Ir.the editorial room, not the 
town ^rrispondentr-whtch hah- 
dies alt 'Arrests ahd accident re
ports and moat of the court rul
ings. ■ ■ \  ' • -  .

Only reports\from the State Po
lice and other c itifie d  law enforc
ing bodies are ad};^pted for pub
lication. Too oftensa town writer 
la blamed for a story\she did not 
know existed until she ihpd the pa- 
per herselfi \

The stringer has nothing, to do 
with these stories, nor cait, she 
exert any Influence to have ajiy 
arrests kept out of print. ■ '\ 

T ( d_uring th* .coming niontha a 
little thought is given to the Foie 
of your town reporter, the columns 
will be complete and meet the 
most exacting demands. Remem
ber, you are on her newsboat. Try

'ink P aren tA ^ th  lakH iv' 
*Tbla cuts pfoodia sent In by 

Saadi Dlan'vltls of Paric Ridge, Dl., 
has an edprational stoiT behind it. 
Once uifm a time thta family, 
ManugTnk, Papa Ink and Junior 
InkTived li\ a Two-Bottle'Apart- 

ent in a Government Housing 
rojact located oh _ a Post OflTice 

Desk. They were very happy until 
one day Junior mada on awful 
smudga on a Money Order and was 
picked up as a Juvenile De-,' 
quent Unless he can provt hi 
nocence he'll have the b it te r  
throwmat him and may ge^sent 
to ths Pen; or worse, have Wapend 
6 months in a ty p ew rit^  ribbon 
.where he’ll ' get tha/ stuffing 
pounded out of him. ‘n is  Moral of 
this Story la: IM ue Inklings 
should be Seen and/not Blurred!.
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Notm and News

on them. I to be helpful.

Pack No. 27 of St. Mary's 
Chjlrch held Its first monthly 

feting last night.
A history of archery was given 

W. F. Schreeder, Hartford 
Archery Club champion, who also 
."howed the cubs how to handle a 
boW and arrow safely. Miss Eliza
beth Kinsey, present State wom
en’s champion, and Harry H. 
Cowles, past State .nen'a champion 
and former committeeman of Pack 
No. 27, demonstrated their pcoweat 
with the bow and arrow.

The Cubs' put on several skits 
about'Robin Hood.

Advamternenta ■were 'given by 
Cubmastef f^ninton Hendrickson to 
the following; Bobcat - piiw to 
James Reichert, ' Garth white, 
L,ewls Banning, Michael Evtushek: 
Wolf badge to Donald Bernard; 

"Bear 'badge,"one"Gold Arrow "and 
one Silver .Arrow to Francis 
Hsgen; Bear badge to Terry 
D'ltalia; two Silver Arrows to 
Richard Glngras; Den Mother pins 
to Mrs. Elizabeth Evtushek. Mrs. 

’’Gladys Reichelt .and- -Mrs. EVeiyn 
Banning; one Year Service pins to 
Mr\ Marion Kearns and David 
Huclt; two Year Service pin to 
Stanley. Sholik.

lavs •aUroonV 
l iU -  : ,WHAY.^H(r*‘s U> VsU 

WCCO-MUiK Hoorn 
WKRB-rrtaeh Music 
WTIU-Rosa SUUsr . 
WuRC—Let's Osoorale 
WGTM—Heart of Amsrica

'YiLlY^Parad* of Amsrica 
WCCC—Music Hoorn 
WKNB—Bob Crosbr 
Attic—Ross Muisr ..

- WDRC—KaUile Godfrey 
WGTU—SOy It With MusiB 

1>4*-
WHAY—UConn vs Delaware 
WCCC—Music Room 
WKNB—Research 
WTiC-Rass Millcr->

/ WDRC—Kathis Godfrey 
WOTH—Cohn. vs. N.H.

ItSS-
V WRAY—UConn vs DeUvars 

-WCCC—Music Room 
WiCKB—Reauest Matlaio 
WTIC-Rm s Mtlltr 

'WDRC-CHy Hosptiol 
WGTH-Conn. vs. N.H.

‘^ A Y —UConn vs DeUvars 
WCCC—M u sic  Room 
WKNB—Request Matlnss 
WTIC—Ross MlUsr 
WDRC—Gil y HMpital WGTH-;-Conn. vs. N.H.

*'l?HAY—UConn vS Delawars 
WCCC—Music Roont 
WiGfB—Request MaUsss 
V m c—RntM MUlsr 
WDRC—Football Roundub 
WGTH-Conn. vs. N.H. 

t:4S— '
WHAY—UConn vs DeUwars 
WCCC—Music Room 
WKNB—Request MsUaeS 
WTIC—FooiTmiII 
.WDRC—Football Roundup 
WGTH-Conn. vs. N.H.

Its—
WHAY—UConn vs Delaware WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Request Mstlnee WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Vice Pres. NIxoB 
WGTH-Conn. vs. N.H.

I l lS -
WHAY—UConn vs Delawars 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Request MsUnes
------  inlti
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WG1 
»<48rWUAT—PlattV-  -

WDRC-Jilke Box Jd 
WOTH—At Bose

’ 'wHAX—PlstUr Panel 
WCC»-Oaod Evqinc ( WKNB-leTaiilnK Swrmi w nc—Conn. .Opera 
VfDRO-Jiike Bra Jury WOTa-OblattMi Beisaea
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ers put in their Charter a provision' 
that the order In xwhtch Council 
candidates Sppeared\on the voting 
maphln^s should be Rotated from 
^^lllng place to polling place,

This was frankly Intended tn 
[ake It more dlfflchll for plolitl- 

parlles tp organize rqlitlne 
voting for their own parlittiilar 
eandldales, and nbviniuly de-

i final
of alBfsr brand of clviliaatlon. 
That svlll lie In tjta realm of the 
spirit, in the .realm of tbinga be
yond price. A’nd Ip that realm lies 
our own rest good fortune, and 
the big, vital hope ws thoiild have 
for the future of the good people 
of countriM not as fortunata as 
we.

.  . ■ / ■ » ' ■

T h e  R ubicon

Adlal Stevenson’s 'formal an
nouncement, whkh it ’ comes, will 
now more thmi ever be merely 
anti-cilm ox.'

He acrually took the irrevocable 
ntep the other da.v, when he an
nounced that he waa hiring a pew. 
full-time-prods agent, one Roger 
Tubby, who once worked for both 
Truman and Harriman,

It la the press agent who is the 
sure give-awiy,■ theae'3aya. lA'heP 
the politician no longer trusts

Hal Boyle

Who Said Mama 
Is Stayljtig Home?

New York (A5—'Who said wom- 
sn'a place was in the home?

Thatfold saying Is less true every 
year. ' . F-

The ladies are no longer content 
to rule^the world by rocking a 
cradle, 
for the

offer them the benfflta of fresh 
air and exercise. There were 5,- 
122,000 woipsii clerks and office 
workers compared to 2,772.000 
meJb-'but women common laborers

. Their hands are reaching’ were .outnumbered by men 107,- ...i,-, r 
e cash register. .3.319,000. This does seem I mstitut
InfHix of the li^ftlrhst crowd ; a pity, considering' science's dis- '

aigneil to encmirnge Voters to 
consider candidates as Individ
uals rather than as members of 
any political slate. As a pre
lude to their own full return to 
control of Hartford, the politi-' 
elans would like to strike this 
out. The outcome on this ques
tion Nov, 8 may be as Important, 
In the long riip, as the outcome 
of the t'oiincll elections. Be
nignly. cleverly, the politicians 
are not out lo kill reform In 
Hartford—Just to control It.

O p e n  F o r t m

7  Herald Milestones
To the Editor,

As I was .out-of-to^-n when The 
Manchester Herald won new rec
ognition In the awards for over-all 
Journalism,'make-up, etc., I  w'buld 
like to-^fake this opportunity to 
extend waim congratulations tp 
what I consider' on4 of the- great 
institutions of Greater Manches-

Musts

A Thoufj^t for Today
V
. Snearip^

Bishop ^ r a ld  Kennedy tells the 
following story; •

Ttie Rev. Peter McKcpzie once 
asked a tra'Veling companion if he 
got paid for sw t^ing,

"No," was an.swer, " I  dp i f  
■for nothing.’’/

"Then yi)M work cheap," replied 
the jirpacher. "You throw '.aside 
yowrvhar.■icier a s -a  gentleman, 
nflict pain'jon. your friends, break 

a commandmenl, and ease your 
own soul - and for nothing! You 
certainly work cheap - too cheap." 
- Sponsored By The Manchester 
Council of Churches.

IMPATIENT r.ATIE.NT

idvi.sedl.v use tbe designation
The III.Ill,, ui me wn, eii.wu ; *' ."'.7. inn ..wieii.-e n uts- ;

into industry, is truly startling, j rovery that women are actually ■ i'
than men. | "G ra te r  Manchester’■ because' I

led s_ .44 million employed now j In the art o f  selling (where the | hapheh . to know* many pbpple iri 
thflr I money.licflU-lhe girU Ere steadily j fttjjacent town?* I And

V\omfn fiml began punching creeping up on the weaker aex. much inferestlng news in coU 
time cipek* m_Jarge number* dur- The Agurea: 1.“175.000 wPmen I umns of The Herald. '
lug the Firat- World The—aaleapeople, 2.482,000 men. r Having- watcho^f Mnth probably
trend muahroomed during the aer- . Aside from the lrk*ome chores i much Interest as anyone ô it*.

Alamagoixlo. N. M. l.'Pt—City 
I Policemen got squarely in the 
j middle of an argument betweei^ a 
: patient and a doctor.

The patient, a woman, called 
, police to say .she wa.s sick but her 
doctor wouldn’t .see her. She ask- 
■ed about filing a complaint against 
him. The doctor retorted he had 
seen thq woman the d ay. before, 
found nothing wrong, and declined 
to see her again in the-same day.

Officers compromised by simply 
relaying The nies.sage 10 the W’om- 
an.

.ANOTHER FIR ST  ■

WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Vice Pres. NUoa 
WGTH-Conn. vs. N.H.

tis a -WHAY—UConn vs Delaware 
WCtli’ -Record Revue 
WKNB-Request Matines w n c —Monitor 
WDRC—Vice Pres. Nlxoa 
WGTH-Conn. vs. N.H.

»!«a— ■  ■----------- '—
WHAY—UConn vs Delaware 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB-^Request Matinee 
WTIC—Mfinltor 
WDRC—Vice Pres. Nlxoa - 
WGTH-Conn. rs. N.H.

ties—WHAY—Polks Parade 
wei'i' -Recf>rd.BAriis:WKNB—Mstlnee \  .
WTIC—Monitor T.
WDRC—Csl Kolhr 
WGTH—Bay It wqh 

« :IS-
. WHAY—Polks Parsjl tV''i" -Rec,,rd Rev 

WKNB—Mettnee ^WTIC—Monitor
■ WDftc—nirKoibv ....... .......

WGTH.;"Ssy It With Music ills— . . - ■
WHAY—Polka Parade 
WCCit—Recorit.Revue 
WKNB—Matinee WTIC—Monitor 
WURC-<al Kolbv 
5VGTH—ray It With Music 

i:«S—WHAY—Polka Parade 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Matinee 
WTIC—Monitor •
WDRO-Cel Kolbv .
WGTH—Say It With .Music
WHAY—Polka Parade 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKN8--Msllhee Wt IC—Monitor 
WDRC—Csl Kolbv 
WGTH—Bob and Ray 

i l l s -  ,WHAY.r-Polka Parade 
■cord Review 
.atinee 

'lor......... .......... Kolbv
WGTH—Bob and Ray 

»:Se—WHAY—Hall ot Recorda 
WCCi;—Record Review 
WKNB—Matinee 
WTfC—Monitor WDRC—Cal Kolbv ,
WGTH—Bob and Ray 

i ; U —
WHAY —Hall ol Records 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Mstlnee 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Csl Kolbv 
WGTM—Bob and Ray 

S:S#-WIIAY—News'
WCCC—Good Kvenlns Good Muatc 
WKNB-rKvenlng Serenade 
WTIC—.News
WDRC—News ' .
WG rn—News

WDRC—Togjiat Concert /
WGTH-As We Sea It ^

**iteAY-Joln the /
W^C-Oedd Ihcnlitg Gmol 
WRNlI—ErealDf Bereaads 
WTU:—Monitor ^
WDRC—Top Hat Concert 
WOTH—Washington•:ss- ■
WHAY—Proudly We Mail 
WCCC—Good Kvenlng Oded MuaM' 
WKNB—Byenlng Serenade i
WTIC—MonitorWDRC—Saturday Country Style 
WGTH—Dancing Party 

S ;l» -
WHAY—Proudly Wt Hail 
WCCC—Good iSvenini Good M'MIo WKNB—Kventng Serenade 
WTIC—Monitor
WORC—Saturday Country Stylo 
WGTH—Dancing Party 

l:SS-
WHAY—LaSaicRS Nortna 
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Saturday Country Style 
WGTH—Saturday Dance Party 

Sits—
WHAY—LaSalelta Noycna 
WTIC—Honltor 
WDRC—Disk Derby 
WGTH—Saturday Dance Party *:sa-
WHAY-eRecord Rtvltw 
tn'lC-Monllor 
WDRC—Philadelphia Orches 
WGTH—Saturday Dance/PX 

S lit-  ' ' ,
WHAY-Record Review]
WTIC—Monitor VWDRC—Philadelphia flrehestra 
WGTH—Saturday Dgnce Party '.

■ WHAY—Record Biirltm 
WTIC—Lone Ra/ger 
WDRC—DancevOrchestra 
WGTH—SatuMay Dance Party 

» :«*- /WHAY—Record Review 
w n c—l^dle Ranger 
WDRC-vDance Orchealra 
WGTH/4aturday Dance Party 

I8i84—/
Kz—Mailer Post Polka Hop 
JO—Monitor _'RCe,L?ountry Style 

,'QTH—Terrace Room
i^HAY—Haller Roai Polka Hop 
wnOrMonltor 
WDRC—Country Style 
WGXH--Terrace Room 

IfiSa-
I WHAT—Record Review 
I w n c —Guest Star 
I WDRC—Moods tor Romance 
1 WGTH—Saturdey Night Parly —  
ISiU—

WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Here s to Vela 
WDRC—Moods for Koraance 
WGTH—Saturday Night Party 

U:iM—
WHAY—Moonlight MaUnea 
WTIC—News

, . WDHC-e-Newsu Almanae ____ :
W G n i—Word of Life 

II
WHAY-News: Moonlight MaUnea 
WTIC—Sporu Final 
WDRC—Driice Orchestra,
WGTH—Word of Life Hour 

ll:S » - .WHAY-Moonlight MaUnea 
WTIC—Sports Final 
V'DRO—Cat Kolby 

JTH—DUle
11

ders Romp 
OveK Meriden, 
Tie ^ k v iU e

The Manchester , Ki|^ soccer 
team flnaily got l^oft-sH itteriiig  
attack rolling asjM fA y  Dai^te and 

' Dick PerlebacjX scored
^goala in th,/Tndlans’ 5-l.v ictoi 

Mr CXauFrlval Meriden Friday, 
.0 ^ 2 1 ,/ ( n  the SilveT O ty. This 
win/«(upled with Hall’r  Iona to 
‘WetMTSteld in a non-league game, 
ga^ M anch ester’s hopes for qusli- 

'flgation for the State tournament 
rousing shot-ln-the-arm.
Two quick goals in the first 

period iced the game away.,'Vinnle 
Kohen was fouled id front of the 

’.Meriden net. Perelbach made his 
first entranco into the game to 

. am'aghUhe penalty kick through. 
Minutea la ter ,' sophomore right- 
wing E M e  E3b's gbal-mouth pass 
for the second score.

The Indiank.took a 3-0 halftime 
lead when Daigtc picked up a free 
ball in front of the net and hooked 
it through. Perleba'Cb scored his 
scond ^oal of the frtiy wheit he 
took "Whltey" Stevens’ perfect 
fuIlbackXpUtting pass and com
pletely hoodwinked the Raldjer 
goalie.. Dalg'e added the final gi^t 
on a penalty kick.

Mfsses Shutout
Scintillating goalie Sweet was 

foiled in his attempt to roll up a 
third straight shutout wheq Meri
den dribbled in a last-minutes goal. 
Sweet, who has Been improving in 
every game/fioa been a stalwart 
•defender of the Indian net In the 
past weeks. Due credit also should 
go to Manchester's fine pair of 
fullbacks/Barry Schaller and Bob 
Smithi who have rounded into two 
of the area's best. - 

^ Earlier In the week, Rockville 
battled the In juns.to a scoreless 
tie.. Although outplaying the 
Windy City invaders throughout 

‘‘ the game, Manchester. could not 
capitalize, on Its numeroUn  ̂scoring 
opportunities. Again the defense 
stood ‘oat, but the offense Just 
could not click.

In the final week of the regular 
seaaon.v Manchester will play 
Bristol here and Pomfret Prep in
Pomfret. ----------'

Dave Todmey, '56

High Represented 
At FPA Meeting

WHAY—MoonlizM Matinee 
WTIC—Sports Finai 
WDRC-^I K'llby

STATE HERO GETS MEDAL
Pittsburgh, Oct. 29  ̂ lAh—The 

; Carnegie Hero Fund Commission 
; has awarded a bronze medal to 
I Mitchell V. Bulat Sr., 36-year-old 
, Thoinpsonvllle, Conn., truck driver 
I (or rescutRg Paul 'Trombley, 13. of 
1 .Springfleld/^ass.. from a pond 

near his homa last Dec. 29, when 
ths bicycle he\\vas riding broke 
through the lcr\ 100 feet from 
shore. Both BuUt and the Tromb
ley boy had to be hospitalized for 

, exposure and shock, a i^ B u la t was 
: treated for' other Injurlek.received 

from the Jagged ice.

S:U

ond World War. and then, after a 
brief abatement, picked up again.

The most signifjeant develop
ment: More married as w'ell as 
•ingle women now reek steady 
work outside the home.
'» Why-?"'Some hold that the Inven
tion of labor* saving devices.has 
made housekeepih'g so simple wives 
are no longer content to spend 
their extra leisure loafing at.home.

A more likely answer: PapaX 
paycheck no longer will • pay, the 
installments on all the bright ne|v 
gadgets that modern couples how 
feel are necessary (or a rich Dill 

I l i f e - a  new car, television set, au-. 
\ toniatic dishwasher] and the )iKe, 

The only practical solution Mama 
; has to go. out and gel on a payroll,
! too. !■' " .
; Certainly the old-fa.-hiohed hus

band who once melodramattcallv 
proclaimed. I'd starve befor* I'd 
let my \yife go to work, ' ls''geitlng 
scarcer. Some wives even com
plain, "I d like to stay home, but 
that husband pf mine 'he keeps 
pushing me out into.theiabor mar- 
k e t M o r e and more wives ate 
finding that- the best way to keep 
a husband is.jfir.'it. to keep a Job,

I so the poor tense fellow won’t have
ehimself to have ths right word for J k"  ‘ b ' ’.. , „ .  I tne-entrra btrfden of bringing honievery occasion, when he becomes | the baco^ 1 ‘  .

leh 'vVattlwom 
I onct ^ led ,
■e ark iWdy 
tbrokers.

of common labor, what other field ! aide of the official family of Tttf 
offer.s the greatest po.s.sibilitte.s for | Herald the growth of your excel-' 
*, career-minded young woman ? j ipn.t publication it is naturall.v 
It would seem to be a life down on ] moat gratlf.vlng to me to see that 
the farm. There were only 10.5.0QO |the eWirts of your staff'since the 
lady farmers and farm managers • late/Thomaa Fei-giiaon became 
Compared lo 3,800.(KKt men. . "  , owner of the paper has repeatedlv 

But what about a young' man , received the recognition of learned 
Just getting started in life? Is i joiirnalist.s. to whfeh you are so 
there no vorallon where he can , provenly entitled, 
fee) safe from the increasing For instance. I look back to the 
feminine competition? ' ; party we had in The Herald build,

Y’es. In the area .of private log' the night that the late _ John 
household emplo.v.ment. There are Rbife. then publisher of The Hart- 
still l,TTO,pOO (vomen in this line ford] Time*, formally informed 
of work compared to Cinly 58.0Q0 j f*''**''**’^! Fergtison and hia son. 
men. But women are abandoning it [the late .Ronald. 'Kergu.son. that 
by the tens of thousands every * The Manchester Herald had,upon 
.vear. The.y’d rather work in an of- hia recommendation,. been adriut- 
flee or factory than clean other ted to membe.rship in the Great 
people'* houses. ' ,  I World-Wide Associated Pre.ssil

The be.st bet for an ambitious ' Of course, 1 have, seen! 'The 
young man who wants a quiet in- / Herald pa.ss man.v .other important 
door existence is to -  get s lob as | milestones and s.s one who ‘for 
a maid.'In addition to gOM pay, ; years - dabbled dn an arpaieurish 
good meals and short hours it ha.s ! wa.v in reportorial and coliminiat , 
another advantage: It i.s,a w on-, endeaVor X want to add my—con-/ 
derfu! training for a lad .who later gratulations and say "More power! 
.wants'to get married and have-A ] to The Heirald”  ‘ ’
horns. - - .---- —̂!---------------- — _ L  -----  . -WiUard B,-Rfl!gera./-i

1------
Uvalde. TeX,. (/Pi^^Texas .can 

\ brag some ihore: .Produced its first 
I commercial .asparagus in 1955.

WHAY—Sports Spotllgbl- 
vvece—Good Kvenlns Good Muslo 
WKNB—Evenjns Serenade 
WTIC—Strictly SportsWDRC—Almaneo: Music
WGTM

• :sa-
n i—coon. Sportllghl

WHAY—Diitner-Dat»
WCCC-f-Gcod Lvenllif Good Musie 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 'iyTIC—College/^lx Bowl 
WDRC—Young Ideas 
WGTH—Campui Favorites

' • t
T elev isio n  P roffra in s 

O n *P a c e  Tw o

A
GENERAL

T V  SERVICE
Days QC A Call

Nights * * s 9 w  Plus Parts 
TEL. MI 8-SI94

Foreign policy and football 
made an unusual program at the 
meeting of the Current Affairs 
Club held Tuesday, Oct., 25, In 
26M.

Fraiiclne Obremskt told about 
the FPA meeting which Lewis 
FMper, faculty advisor, and ahe at 
tended Tuesday afternoon in Hart/ 
ford. Mr. Piper and Mi.ss Hall a/e 
co-directors of the Foreign Polfcv 
Assn.

Representatives from iI7 schools 
attended the meeting and plans 
for future meetings ahd ^ e  U.N. 
Model Assembly were discussed. 
The next in k in g  of the'FPA  will 
be held Nov. 8 at which there will 
be a speaker from /rrinily. All 
members of Curreq^ Affairs are 
Invited to attend. •'

Dec. 7 Was definitely • planned 
upon a.s the dau for the trip to 
the United N a^ n s in New York. 

Since a,film/on the United Na-

Business Group Maps ^Sabrina Fair^)Rlan3

iG^pUed by Stii^tirT tF Manchwter .Hish* Scliooii \  . -/ M̂isi HsIm  Estes, Fienlty AdviMt

Fumbles Cost 
dians First 

FootbaUWin
The MHS football aquad lost tb 

Middletown Ttgera on October 
n ,  by a acore of 18 to 4 .' Tlte 

conalatantly outplayed

. Use Donavan’s Desijfn
Robert Donavan submitted 

the (Inal design chosen Tor'IWS 
traditional MHS Tag Day to be 
held on Nov. 14. N early 2,000 

'.copies .of».Rflbfrt’8_ design will 
be made by meana o f the slll^ 
screen process tone In the AFt 
Department. T he.taga w4re 
submitted and later Judged! by 
the Library Pages. /

ri-
Herald Photo.

Kway '
' With onhouncements made con-^ 
ceming /its 4-act play, Sock and 
Buskin members are buey all 
arouitd Manchester selling tickets 
loc.^Sabrina Fair/', to.be preaentied 
EWc. 2 and S a t ’ the Waddell 
School. Marion Bbriti Anne Simp- that the play 
eon, Jan Roberts, Richard Fogg | 
and Sue Fitch dlacuaa some Of the :
problems.' - ou,ie .or one pia

Probably one of the most taken, those playing rides In "Sa-
f o r - g r ^ d  . pom ^tleea in a ll , brina F a ir"  were m e m b ^  trf the 
school acUvUles is the business , whieh won a first priziMn All-

the 8AA receives approxl'i 
matdly 81.000'ever year.

In addition to helping, support 
the SAA/^the...pgpspecUve. ticket 
buyer may take heed of the fact 

heing presented'by 
an organizatloh'xwhose name haa 
become synonyndnis throughout 
the State for fine pthy production.

High’s Record 
All Important
New High School Plans 

Reviewed; Principals 
Glance over Future

i
s y .n  
• '*rhi

Loqlt to the future, 1957 to be 
exa^, when the students: of Mon

ster High School will move to 
new and one of the finest high 

schools In this part of the country. 
This and other topics were ex
plained to the MHS students by 
Edson Bailey, George Emerllng 
and Chester ftoblnson at the as
semblies held Monday, Oct. 24.

Mr. Bailey opened his talk by 
congratulating the various club 
and-.sports of MHS for their effort 
in making therit euccMsful. The 
niimbcF' of stiid ^ts attending the 
sport dances is thK largest In thz 
history pf the schodL. Everyone 
i.s doing his and her part to support 
the clubs of MHS.

The omittance of home/rooms 
I.H one of the changes of the new

tions did noL'Arrive, a short sub- j school. " On the first day of school 
stitute program w as conducted by | students wlH go to a certain room, 
Walker BTOgs.on the W'est Hart-'i according to their class and name,:' 
ford-Man^ester game. Mr. Briggs to receive their schedule card. 
Illustrated some plays of-' football After Uiat they will report directly 
on the .^ ard  and explained the ' to their first period class. An- 
time afttl effoct spent by ekeh 4>oy other cha'nge will be-in the type of
in

How Christian Science Heals

. "IS IT SAFE 
TO RELY ON GOD?"

WHAY 910 k.c., Sunday, 8:15 s.m.

for the games, 
fandy Stevenson, '56.

.L,

t)riv iii" SUnleiils 
Given Eye Tests

The Student Drivers’ Training

super-MsIoua to sm  that he misses i Each 
no opportunity to hit the. nation's : 6*lds 
front pages with timeliness, ex

omen go into new 
only by men. 

eeplejacks, - |adyThei

lu u a  . possibls, blunders,, when, in-j svrimmers." /w-festTefs.” Sp fa r t  
s’lorl, he feels that he can no [there have been no m ajor league* 
longer function without the oon-[ **‘̂ .'’ haseball players - although!

this possibility is mulled over from i 
time to yme—or s really promis-! 
Ing lady heavweight fighter. Wom
en still prefer to do their infight
ing at fioRW. --------- ..................

A look at thei 1950 census fig- 
ures-lthe latest 1 have a t h an d - 
shows. however, [he significant in
roads Women have made in Amer- 
Ica’t  working world. .-I

In that year there Were 18.604,x 
000 woihen In an employed popu
lation of 40,598,000.

The atatistica ahow that women 
prefer iiidoor Jobs to. those that

tinual' aaaistanre of some profis- 
sional man of political . words— 
then he . is far gone, ^ommlttied 
rayond hie own power! • lo ■■draw 
bock. Then he hirea his- prsss- 
agent. 'WhaUveri else he does. 
It. , the 'waiy o  ̂ Announcing his 
candidacy, is superfluous.

Sincsi. ths beginning of ths Ko-. 
Irsan War, the Unitad SU U s has 
mada 81,419,784.000 worth of ntiU- 
tMry purchaoea in Japan. T

—  WORLD PREMIERE —

“MANCHESTER StllTE”
-----------/A SERIES- OP TONE PICTURED - ...

FOR ORGAN
COMPOSED AND PLAYED BY

Dr. ):J. THURSTON NOE

' “ SOUTH METHODIST C.HURCH “  '
, $UN0AY, OCT. 30— 4:30 P.M.
' r Ib c e p t io n  F u i^ x iw iN a —a l l  i n v i t e d

FOR
Per Month 

Plus
Property

Taxes

/:

Y O U  Can Own 
This Fine "  

Home Now! ,

Completed On Your Lot "Under 
S. IVAR JO H N S O N  PLAN

I I  I

INCLUDING THE FOLLOWING:
W OVER UOp Sq. Ft. LIVING SPACE
★  7 ROOMS
★  2 FULL BATHS “  -

★  4 LARGE BEDROOMS 
*A CUSTOM BUILT
★  WEST C O A S T LUMBER

' YOU SAVE $2,000 OR MORE UNDER OUR PLAN
AVv hiriid the haidc HouseJ/-Excavaii«g ret|ar. Rough Grade-L«t. t<r’ foundattnn'H-aiiA" C>nar'nbbr" 

Front and Reaj- Stoops, and Steps. Corpplete FTafiHhg-Boardlng, Bridging, Partitfona, Flashing. Roof
ing, l.,eadcr* and Gutter 
doors and the ChlimWy. T-Ing. I.eadcr* and Gutters. W Indow F'rames and Windows. Door Frames, two temporary exterior

a l l  h o m e s  v a  a n d  f h a  a p p r o v e d
We Arrange for Financing andi. Conatruction Loans | 

Oall erA5'rlte Now for Dluatrated FoMer  ̂ J '•■f

JOHNSON Coitipany
124 D.AY S T R E E T ,  N E W IN G T O N  v. T E L .  CH  9 -8 4 5 4
O ffic e  Open W *Vdne^ay E v e n in g s  7 -9  P . M . S a tg ra f i jr i  U fiW  1 :0 0  P . J L .

In  M a n ch este r C «ll M rs. S fu r fe o n  M itch e ll 9 -9 6 9 2 . J j

desks which will he used. FuU 
length lockers will be assigned to 
students. These lockers w-ill be 
kept fo r . as long a-s a student is 
in. high school.

A special committee has been 
organized to decide on a new way 
to elect student council represen- 
tat'ive.s. The progress of this 
commUtee will be relayed In home

Class had a Second guest on Mon- ; room.>i.
■ — - The’ changing of the age to ob-dsy. Oct. 24. ’ Mr. Nesfes of the 

State-Department of Motor Vehi
cles gave the students their eye 
tehts. Most of the students have 
good vision. _

The prcvio’ti.s week, the class had 
Sgt. Edwarti W’inzler of the Man
chester Police Department, who 
spoke on the rules of the road.

tain a driver's license was also dis-- 
cussed. Students were reminded 
to observe the street lights when 
changing butldingSj ^

Flxpect *73 F'rt'shmen 
Next year, approximately 775 

freshmen will enter high school. 
This number is larger than Ihk

committee, and Sock and Buskin 
hastens to pay homage to this 
very important group.

With the cast In rehearsals and 
the stage committee planning and 
executing the scenery., the business 
cbmmittee la mapping Its publicity 
and ticket sales campaign-. No mat
ter how hard the cast rehearses, 
no mater how diligently the stage 
crew work, unless the business 
committee sell the 1,300 tickets 
available, the Sock and Buskin 
presentation of "Sabrina F a ir" 
cannot be a success.' Under the 
able leadership of co-chairmen 
Marion FHch, '57, and Janice Rob
erta. '56. ahd the (acuity direction 
o Miss Mary McAdams, the mem
bers of the commUtee are in the 
process of contacting every, MHS 
student, with the goal of a full 
house for each presentation.

It was noted that of the many

State competition last yeai*'.Md 
who went on to-be given top rauqi 
by stage -and screen star Betti 
Davis in New England conipeti
tlon, .......... ...... .....................

No one will want to misa the 
forthcoming production of "Sa
brina Fair,” the Broad wa.v come- 
d.v hit which drew accolades from 
the jllew York critics. Anyone 
who has not. been contacted may 
purchase a ticket from any of the 
business committee members or 
Room 15F.

The- business committee, headed 
by Marion Fitch and Janice Rob
erts, conaists o f-—P a t Fogarty. 
Hooks Johnston, Jim Juros, Elean
or Pancicra, Mary Rega, Ann 
Wharton; Diane Audetle, Marlon 

I Borst. Alice Bosworth, Judith Bro- 
j verman, Andrea Cyr, Agnes Fer- 

activities In the high school Sock I Ifuso"- Sy>yi» Fisher, Dick Fogg, 
and Buskin is one of the very few ; Marlette Gagnon. Jim McKinney, 
which is aelf-suppoVtlng. The pro-1 Lym  Murphy, Betty MacGregor, 
ceeds from the annual public pro-1 Wayne Keith, Anne Simpson, Linda 
diictlon are not kept by the club: J Toth. Herbert Tyler and Janet 
they are turned over lo the fund > Whitney.
of the Student Activities Assn. In ' Larry LaPolla, '56.

Harriers Swedp Inyitational Meet; 
Vinton Sets Honie Course Record
— -----— ----- ^ ----------X ----- _* . ___:

Legion 'of Honor

iBalls Form j
,i Club Experiiiieiill

■ ______■ ■ ; . : !
Bobbing moth balls was the i 

theme of, Dick Yules, ’.57, tn a ! 
demonstration before the Science 

■j CTlub Monday, Oct. 24, 1955. Dirk 1 
explained this phenomena bv -sav-1 
ing that the moth balls would b e-! 
come saturated with h.vdrogen at 
the bottom of the container than 
rise, lose-the hydrogen lo the air; 
then go wwn and pick up more 
hydrogen. This cycle went on and 
on., l iie  hyorogen waa produced 
by a reaction between zinc and 
dilute hydrochloric acid 'in a salt 
solution. The <icmon)»tratloh wa's 
found both amusing and' informa- 
tlve. \  .

President Donald Goodw,lm“ ,.56, 
opened the business portion nf the 
meeting b.v announcing that eh{ry 
blanks and rules for, the Scierie^ 
Fair will be ready for distribution'

B ŝt Poster /
/ •

Prompted by a class discus-. 
Sion, s contest for F'ire Pre
vention posters was field re
cently in the General Biiklness 
II class of Jam es Kaiser.
• Winner of the contest was 

Ronald Hawley, and ninnlng 
close seconds were June Rider 
and Claire Jarvis.

Paula Adams '59

about the second week in Novem
ber. A movie o f  the Science Fair- 
has been shown to most 'of the 
schools has received enthusias
tic remarks from both stddent and 
pupil.

A tentative field trip to MIT was 
outlined j by Anthony C. Alibrio, 
faculty advisor.. The trip is ex
pected to be one of the :best of the 
year..

Ray Clement, '56

Middletown rivals through 
out Ute first three quarters of play, 
"1 welira most of the final quarter.

The Ifidlan offense was aet In 
motion bjk Dick Wright, wfio ran 

a firstNown on the first play 
Dick Pepin and 

'arrell ''both raced for first' 
downs on an eiid sweep and'screen 
pass In that order. Quarterback 
Ronnie BraUH dir^ted the Indian 
ground attarit it'hlle aophombre 
■Ignal-taller Dann^Renn priived 
to be the passing/jteneral. Renn 
pasted succeaffullv^wr the only 
Indian tally.. The Indum- backfleld 
■how«d a ’ jtrea t deit m ^  spark, 
which it 'haa lacked during its  first 
contests. ' V\

The Indian line wsqn't sS' laig/e 
sa the Tigers' forward wait, buF 
It continually opt-played and out- 
blocked the Tlgtr linlelnen. The 
Indian'line was led by co-captain 
Dave GolaS and did a tremendous 
Job both offensively and defensive
ly, It. Is dISIeult to single out any 
one outstanding player because 
each did a splendid Job; Quards 
Dave Oolas, Rod Dolln and Joe 
Dyer; .Tackles Dick Farrell, Dom 
Squatrito and Dick Rtiddell; Ends 
Nqrm HohenUial, Larry Herzag, 
Geoff Gibbs and Bob 'Lsszsri.

Ffirrell Injured > 
Dick Farrell, who was shaken up 

very hard' in ,the opening kick-off, 
continued'to play, almoat the full' 
game. This la the 'kjnd of spirit 
and determination Die Indians 
Knbwed. ' ........

AMin the Indians fumbled a t  
costly limes during the game. In 
the ftrat quarter they fumbled on 
the 3-yMxl line, the second quarter 
on the-7Vard line, and on the 30- 
yard lineXof jMiddletown In the 
fourth' quarberrif the-Indtana can 
•top fumbling. Coaches Walter 
Briggs and 'Ttony Allbrio believe 
they have a IMII club capable of 
beating' any of\Manchester’a re 
maining opponent^

8.aturday, Oct. 89, the Indians 
entertain Windham TH Irt at Mt. 
Nebo.uhe Indians wMl be Ibdking 
for'thelfixfirat win, and the stu
dents of MH8 should all be o6t 
cheering the tpam on to wetory.

'(^harlle Don^an '56

Manners, Sliidy
Topics of

______ ' \
How to ■ introduce people and. 

how to study were the aubjecta of 
English reports given by pupils In 
Mrs. Erna Loomis' freshmen Eng
lish classes. Reports on how to in
troduce people correctly were 
given by Bonnie Lee Wyman, Ann 
Meintoqh. Katherine Upplncott. 
and Donna Metcalf. The topic'a In
cluded Introducing teenagers to 
older people, and fien d s to par- 
enU and relatives, ^ e y  contained 
tips on conversing, how to start y  
converaatipn, and how to keep/is 
conversation interesting to /all 

j those participating.
Robert Olmstead, Peter t^aari, 

Gary Mllek, and George ^lem sm  
gave tips tb improve stud/ habits. 
Their reports contalned/tnforma- 
tton on how to uae the library cor
rectly. how to take nous accurate
ly, how to do homewfirk, and how 
to study for a te^t. Then these 
topics were dlscuseed by the other 
members of the clfias. The students 
found, these reports both Interest
ing and helpful,/ '

y E^nna Metcalf, '59

Herald Ptwto. 
Alan Cole

, .. s .
. . RsraM Pboto

Barbara Lappea

"The hot grounder waa acooped Our L ^ o n n a lrs  for thia week Is
a girl ^dU of,, spirit and'wUUngnsoa

Thiaiclasa will dose at the end I'presi nl. senior and jUhlbr ejMs 
of the quarter. Thf students have j  pomi ined. Total enrollmenll | in 
been learning tq drive all quarter.! m H3 will be around 2,000. ■ /
The "road test " will be given on , Due to the .u;o,rk involved in p -  

■Nov. 9 and 10. The law tesu  hkve 'signing dassea. elective cards will 
been given w-ith Barbara Kennledy j be filled out in the second week in 
and Nqrma Hare r^eiving per- November, 'this ii thl'ee months 
feet score.4. earlier than previous,.ybar».

A lis t  oftho.se receiving their Our personal records and how

New IvUtiii Teacher

licenses will be published later.
Jo  Ann Fisher, '57.

‘The EldcsF (iiven
By English

they affect Our future plans were 
discussed. i

College'requirements atp getting 
more difflc-mt.; On the , average, 
cq ll^cs are'pdmftting only one out 
o[ every isix who appl.v for admls-

in(r a'' ‘ sthobl of any klrid after 
graduation mqst be willing to work

__ , ,!T .-t, ' / and must hav4 worked since their
The Eldest was ,lhe Utle of a | fpp,bman year) Earlier entrance 

one-act play given recently in one be given in future
of Gilbert B ■ Hunts Sophomore
English classes. Written by Edna • hich. school diploma and 
Ferber. it was tl>e story of the 
responsibilities . of the family's 
oldest daughter:'

_  . -Eortcaying ,.Rpjse,. {.hê  dauEfiter.-..
* was Judy Kearns. Her younger sis- 
■•ter Flora was played by Loretta 

Buahnell and her brotwr Al. by 
Charli'e Van AusdalL Bill Llepis 
tdok the part of Pa. and Judy Tani 
was Ma, who reroainipd backstage 
in'the bedroom becuae she xvas an 
invalid. Mll^e Wichman was Henry 
SejA a  lormer suito'r. of Rose's'Who 
MfiSBie ■ K mttHonalra; -The heigh-’- 
Bor waa played by Joan Kent. June 
Seipel was the director and BeVer- 
I f  Wetherfll uie' prompter.

ProperUes fdr the play were 
borrowed- from \the cafeteria' luid 
thb 'building ciiriodlan 5utd MMAe

years.
A high, school diploma and ' a 

good record in all subjects is a 
must to secure a good Job after 
high school. All employers ask 
(Or-a- reference- of .people who .xp=. 
ply for jobs or go' into the armed 
services. • They are . looking for, 
four “A's,'' these being in attitude, 
attendance, adjustability (adjust
ing to new people and systems) 
and achievements. If- you can se
cure an A in’ the above mentioned 
items, you will be secure in your' 
chosen way of life. (

>■......... .Jack ie  Durandi, '57..

. Q-;-tiVho buitt the Pyranjfd .of. 
the Sun near Mexico City ? ■

A—The Mayan Indiimk. It haa a 
larger base than the Great P>t s - 
mid of Figypt and covers more 

wara brAugbt by the actors. ..[ 1 'ground than any known pyramid 
' Martha Leandaf, ’58 ’la  tha world.

J a y v c M ^

B oh

Boolers 
to

The Manchesieij Jayvee Sloccec

~ r

Boys/Girls Hol<l
Dance

up by the MHS Shortatop and fired 
to drat for the out." The ahortatop 
la this week's Legionnaire, Alan 
Cole. Al was on the Jayvee base
ball team In hit freshman year and 
haa been a member of the basebaU- 
•‘nine" (Since his sophomore yeir 
and Is co-captain this year. HpTitM 
earned two "letters" In basfiball.

Our 6'2" candidate has aiao been 
on the basketball team' and haa 

his “ letter.">^ Obviously,

by those in ^  homeroom to rep 
resent them̂  'ln the Student Council.

"T rig ’* Ts Al's favorite subject 
ip his eenior curriculum, which 
4lio includes English 4, Spanish, 
and Fhyslcs. Al has followed the 
college course throughout his 
career at MHS. This year he la a 
member of the Spanish Club.

to he

For the post two eummere, Al 
(as you might guess) has playi 
bosebal). He playeil on the Amerii-

ed

can Legion Junior Baaeball team 
Also this past summer, he worked 
for the Recreation Department tn 
town.

Al plans to attend college after 
graduation. .Trinity leads hia list of 
college choices. As for a specific 
occupation, Al la undecided, but 
We are sure he will eucceed In 
whatever he does. .

AMs the youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Ctfe of. 83 Parker 8t. 
\ V Bob Llepte '86.

Hies Enliven 
s’ Club Parly

arty was held by 
"Tub on Tuesday 
' xthe ^saembly

I wtth games 
^acG regqr arid 

Prizes for the beat 
given.

HaUo- 
e Junior 

ivening, O 
Hall.

The party 1 
led by Betty 
Cathy Fagan, 
costumes were 
Marques, the Mexican atude 
waa given the prize tar the pret 
tiqat; Janet F'racchia rar the fun
niest: Lynne Murphy, for the moat 
orlgifial; and Snow White and ths 
Seven Dwarfs for the beal group 
act. This group copaiatVd of 
"Sneezy" McCormick, "BaiStfur' 
McKeoiigh, "Grumpy'' Yavlnaky, 
"Sleepy" Ozols. ’."Dopey" SaW, 
"Happy" MeComb.. and "D oc' 
Flahe, with Jeaji LeCtalre as Snow 
White.

The meelfnif concluded ’with - 
rieahmenta conaiating of c l (^  end 
dofiuta. Sue McComb, '57.

'■ ^ e r  eplrlt la epparent In tha fact 
D ial she manages the eale of foot
ball programa at our homa foot
ball gamee, worka at aport dancea 
and cheera for our teama with the 
student bqdy. ,  v  __

Being B meml^r of the e^ratar- 
lal committee o f the Stuileiit G 
cll Is proof enough of her wUUitg-- 
nese to help, as that commUtee ^  
one 0f the bueiest on the Council.

MIsi Barbara Jean Lappen Is 
honored this week In being a Man
chester High Legionnaire. 8he la 
the only daughter of Mr..and Mfa. 
Howard L ap^n, 59 Branford 8t.'

Barb haa followed tha huetnesa 
eourae durinir her four yeara at 
MHS and her senior subjects ara 
Chemistry, Algebra I, Mbdem 
Problema, Buslneas Mathamatlca 
and En^dah 4;

Student Cdunclj; Oh-U’ Club, T - 
Teene and CT.O are her major 
outside and- Aktra_cuhleulac. a c  
UvlUea. She ndw holds ths office 
of vice president of Girls’ Club 
and cp-^hairman of the Annual 
eVO ilnowball.

^  her aophomora year, Barbara 
waa employed with Aetna -Firs In 
surance Co.,

The Brooklm Dodgara are.a fa 
vorite with Barb and she waa nat
urally pleased ivlUt the. (fittpoma df 
this year's pennant race.

for the future, the plans to 
‘attend the nursing echoof a t 8 l  
F rancis Hospital and her-ambition 
la tb become a nurse. With her 
spirit and friendlinaiA to very afe 
parent. Barb Is bound to have a 
happy and auccasaful Ufa.

Anne Stllitpn, ’54.

/ ,ry 'Halloween (:oat(in)e| dance of 
thy Sophomore Girls' CUib and the 
Jpnlor Hi-Y waa held'”0<-t. 15 in, 
tne auditorium.

Prcaldenta of the clufia. Linda 
Nelson '58 and Danny 'Renn '58. 
opened the evening by organizing 
a grand rnarefi-' from which the 
most orlgiijaf and be.al .lookifig 
coatunief^-iyere cho.aen.

Kac«rty Bdyisora, Mias Marji 
McAdama,and James Calkins were 
Judges. The prizes for the must 
oti^nal coaruines were, given to 
Polly Swanson '58 and CYirl 
Reichelt and best loo'klng to Mar-

ilirt til y«ic liui (II /̂At.. I
(bey w /rt  briefed.,'ey Prin' 
Irtson/st. Bailey.,'and tfi'f 
theii/lbree hour teats. 
listributcif' .by Educa 
- Service included ayno 

Reichelt and best loo'klng to Mar- analogies, raathrmatlcs and 
tha Lean'der '58 and Bill Broheill ingl comprehenalon sections.
'58......... 'Thf atudertla who partici

— ------ Naylor -Ptioi®;
Mrs. Gipson

Squad wa.s defeated by“ Brlfiol at 
Mt. Nefio on sjato^ky morning,
Oct. 22; The encounter waa the 
squad's aecpnd yCheduled game.

Three* times the Bristol forwards 
passed, through the Manchester 

■hackfield. each time to end their 
attack in a hard-booted goal. Man- 
cheatcr'a Lee Bogli. 'iiS, accounted 
for the only .Mancherter tally.
Bogli received the ball at hia left 
butiside po.sition and scored: . '

'The'game wa- playeil under ex- 
Cenenl'’ condifiona. The Rristol 
aofcermen arrived shortly after 9 
a.m. '',1th the ■ opening /whistle 
soundin’  one-half hour later. '

Bristol had tallied two of their 
three coals . before Manchester 
scored. .Manchester also missed 
•many near goals.

Tfif Manchester squad, tinder 
the supervision of John Palmer, 
played- .-a: .. ba'rrt. . fought. . gam e..- -Ifi....Ml?*

Sif'liolarsilip Tests
Taken by Seniors

' . / 
Fifteen Manchester High seniors 

competed Wednesday, Oct. 26,/for 
the nationwide National 
Scholarship, awards. Thia 
aelei teb by a previous com 
exam, met 'In u(e library 
where they v^re briefed,' 
cipal Edson/At. Bailey.,'anq then 
began thrii/lbree hour testa. Thcae 
testa, distt-lbuteii' .by Educational 
Testing Service Included synonyms, 
analogies, mathematics and read-

Gamea were then played and 
some, tried their lufk at dutktng 
for apples. Dancjng was also en
joyed by the group. Along with 
the regular dancing, . special 
dancea such as the .stfiluf dance 
and multiple choice dafices oc
curred. During the course of the

participated, 
in this exam were; Cynthia Dun
lap, Ruth Hanford. Lawrence 1.41- 
Polla. . Harold Larson. Robert 
Liepia, William MacArdle, '.ludtth 
Mozzer, .lo-Ann Rencker, BJlriy 
Schalleit Heidi- Schihimel, Emma 
Stephens. I-ynne Suhdquist. Rich-' 
ard Thoraeli. David Toomey and

evefiing. refreshments of dongh-TBeUy-L{M* Wallace. They-w ere

The Manchester High Seh(M4 
New Engiend O i ^  Country team 
continued to jirove Its outstanding , 
'funfiing ability by defeating 13 
Cmmectlcut high school ctoss 
country teams Monday, O ct 34,
•t the University of Connecticut’s ‘ 
fourth Ahnual Invitation Meet.

• Bucking V strong Wind, Bob Vin
ton, '56, HanchMter's star riinnSr, 
won the rade, aeHing ii course rec
ord time of 14;43Nnlnutea for 3.7 
miles, which, la twoxtenUia o f a  
mile longer than the r ^ l a r  MH8 
bqurae.

Showing a strong sprint^ 
the much improved BlH Macitnue,
'54, defeated the ..Greater Hartfo 
champion, Ray Murray of Weaver/ 
in the last 100 yards of the race aa 
Blit placrii aecond with a  time* of, 
l 4 ; l l  minutea. ,  ^ ,

Milt Doremua, ‘57, waa the third 
Red' and White vayeity runner to 
place, coming In ninth;

Placing 10Ui, 17th and 18Ui, in . ■ 
that ortfer wbre Dick Sherman, ’58, 
Scott Clendanlel, '58, and Tom La- 
Forge, '54, Wea Sargent, '56 waa 
the laat Manchester High Harrier 
to place, being 37th.

Team's SeerM
The team aoores were: (1) Man

chester, 46;-(3) B ast Hartford, 73; 
(3) New London, 77; (4), Brietol. 
150; (5), Norwich, (the defending 
champs), 178; (6)', Weaver, 174; 
(7 ), Middletown, 175; (8), Hart
ford Public, 191; (9) Bulkeley 303; 
(10) Woodrow Wilson, 309; (11), 
William Hall, 408; and (13). Wind
ham, 308.
- -Coached- by the running team- -  
master, P iu l M. Phlnney, the In -' 
dtan ninnere had defeated 7 of tho 
U  teams In prevloua dual maets 

.this year.
M ining It a'double , victory, tha 

Junior, Varsity Cross Country team 
ran over Its opponents slab. Led 
hy apeedy Dick Whltshouse! '57, 
who placed second; Jbn SoevUle, 
'87,' fourth; Qordy Pomeroy, '57, 
eighth; and Karaah '58, IC"- 
the .Jayyeas outrM  their 
onKMient, Eaat Hsttfordi 33 
TotatS.*

The top three a o o i^ a n m : (1), 
Mancheeter, 48; (3 ), X M t Hart- x
l9Ml-7Cl.8Bd CIL New JKOBdoiw T3̂

Field Trip Taki 
By Club Mei 5 r »

'x Several members of/he Science 
Cliih of Manchester/High School 
went''.^n a field t^p Wednesday 
evening tp two pl^ea. The first 
atop was tfie ‘‘,^eri(:ad e '’ a t' the 
West HartfohVArmqry. It  waa 
an intereating/Afipw but didh’t live 
up to the ex^tattoiva of the group.

After a mort rsJxMe at an ice 
cream bai/ the "m d l^ le e "  Jour- 
n«wed to Martford sml t)i« Medical 
Society .Building. A meSUng of 
the Hartford Cancer Societys waa
heinir./he
Tl»e/guest speaker, a teacher
bcing/held with a guest apealcer. 
•The/I
ph.yklca at Yale, waa Doctor Carl 
Rpaenbaum. Doctor - Rosenbaum 
ifiioke on . radioactive substances 
and thelr/ises In treatment of dls- 

11)6 group found hie'talk

ihtim, '56, brolui
l i:1 9 , with

fl.ula .and cider were served. 
■* Janet Flavell, ‘58

Freshnien (Classes 
Vole on TV Show

r haa been added 
MHS. She la Mrs.

'1 i

■I K

A ri/ew leac 
to the: faculty 
Liicile Gipson, i '
. Mrs. Gipsoi^ graduated from 
Illinois Sta'l.e Normal iUniveraity 
and the Uni'veraity o f lljirioii:
I Slaw, teaidiiig In M'aficlieater and. 
the mother o f ‘Charles !.Glp,son, '59, 
Bbe has done.SUtMtitute teaching tn 
both Manchester'‘ahd Hartford. Sh e ; 
will be' teaching. Latin 2 and 4 in 
27M. replacring Mira Carrie B. 
Spafard. vi-ho rehiipie<r recently, 
diie tp illness.' '
. Patr'Bypherse'r57
/•■''' H'.,■ /■ \.''rof'* • - • J,-
[ V ' - i V " '  , ■ - ' ■ j :'

Palmer aL'o reported that • good 
defense prevented the Bristol Jay- 
vecs fre m further scoring.

. Clyde, Richard, '59

HOLRi 1*0TL|:(’K SUPPER
1

Quill Club had. a. potlUck.'aupper. 
at the home of Mias Marion Casey, 
facu|ty,advla_ox.p.f t}>e .c|ub,!an -Fctr. 
day evening, Oct. 21.

A t ' the supper, various games 
were played and the new m.embera 
were initlatedt The new members 
are Carol Lee:l Shepard, '57; Linda 
Smith; '58; Cmriatine Smith, r57; 
Nlc4y Knight I ‘57; Alah Lyons, 
'58;/find SusamShearer, '58.'

McGuire's fresKmeh' "E n"g Ti ah 
classes viewed "(Cyrano de Ber, 
gerac,'! Monday, Oct. 17/195.5. at 8 
p.m. op NBC television.

-The next day Mias McGuire t(^k 
a ballot. Out of the 72 students 
that waltched the show,'63 enjoyed 
it and 8 did not.

Before the play students were 
asked to. d,e.tecmtne and.-hbaerve 
the following: 'ITie setting; the in
fluence of one character upon an
other. whether characters behaved 
like real <iepple,* whether the epi- 
.sodea of the plot were logically ar- 
range'd, and whether thd viewer 
felt aatlafled with the ending.*

Judith Rega, '59

among ■ .50,000' seniors . across the 
nation who took thia 'test.

r e g io n a l  m e e t in g
Mrs - Dlirla 1 pyncl attended the 

regional meetlpg of Home Eco
nomics teaiihers on .Monday Oct. 
J*. '['he meeling wa.4 held at 'Travel, 
er.s , Ipa.uranct Co.! Hartford- 'Two 
of the Travelers’ men talked'on 
'Fajnily ,BudgeJ.“and How Eepnomî ^̂  
Life Ipstirance; Affect'iTFamify Lift.

Judy Wiltmann. '57

eases.
After the 

demonslratidn the group )iad many 
questions to put' to Dr. Rosenbaum 
and he answered them to the satis
faction of all. Hf extended an 
Invitation to  v isit'th e  laboratory 
at St. Francis Hohpltal In Hart
ford, with which he Is 'asaocistsd. 
The group hopes to accept' this In
vitation in the -near future.

Those taking the trip were Rob
ert .Segal, '56, Dominic Squatrito, 
‘57. Ray Mereyonlch, ’56..Alan Cop, 
'56. Ralph Geer, '68. George Beau
regard. '57, Tom Russell, 57. and. 
Dick McComb, '57. Antony C 
Alibrio, faculty advisor of the Sci
ence Gliib drove one car and Allan 
Cox drove the other. This fiitst 
field trip of the year was a .stim
ulating and Informative, event and 
was thoroughly enjoyed by every-;
one who attended it. -------

Ray Clement, '56.

Croat
ed Windham by 
16‘40, a t r  
O ct 31. aa 
the' course 
time ot lS;09y 

In their. H »t race o f  the year, 
seven'oT om Red and White Har- 
riera toured the eourae In leSfi than 
IS m la u m  aa they won their "fiee- 
ond p e r l ^  acore race in a  week.

broke the eourae record 
aet UpiOdO by Dick Howes.

•pesdy Bill MacArdle. *58, 
_ second In the meet, ran the 

in 14 minutes, Kls beet time 
the year. Dependable Tom La- 

'fbrge, ‘M, placed third, followed 
by ute up end coming Milt Dore
mua. '55, fourth, and ateady Dick 
Sherman,'*Mk fifth.

Eight MH8 runnare placed be
fore a Windham man could find 
the finish line. The others were': 
Wes Sargent, '58, 8th; Scott Clen- 
daniel ‘68, 7th, and Jim  Sosvills, 
'57, 8th.' Bob Kwash, '68. running 
his first varsity racs, placed a fine 
Uth.

Jayvra* Win Meet 
T he upetart junior varsity aquad 

alao won ittv meet by a  perfect 
•core of 15-40'against the Wind
ham Junior varaity croae count^ 
team. Nine runners for the Red 
and )8^ite placad before any Wind
ham runner.

Flyfi MHS men ran ui^er 1 
minutes for tha Junior varMty-. 
They were: (1) Dick Whitehouee, 
'57, 14:58: (3) Bill Button. '58. 
15:20; (3) Gordy Pomerog, '57, 
15:24; ( 4 r  Ron Coewi. '58. 15:44; 
and (5), Bill Agolrew, '58. 15:59..

*1116 rest of the runners for, MHS 
were: (9), Hudson, ‘58; (7), Base- 
ler, (8), Dougherty, '57, and 
l9) Colhtfiit, '68;-., ——T—

Jim JurPs, ’58.

MriS ‘Salvatioilisis’
Attend 0)iifereiice

BookH Wanted

Any kind of books are want
ed by the ' Varsity M Club.

■^These books-are distributed to 
dtfTJTent 'fiOjqPtalif IfffdugWout 
the .Stale. If you have any 
hooka, please call the MHS of
fice, and the office will notify 
the -tflub. Members of the 
VartU'y M Club will be around 
pa a prescribed night to pick 
up the books. :

Three students of Manchester 
High ; School, Howard Haet^nga! 
'58, Alin Lyons. '58. ahd Jean 
Doty. *69. represented the Man
chester Salvation Army al the an
nual Eastern 'Territorial CPrpa 
Cadet (Jongreas he|d In New York, 
Friday, Saturday and. Sunday.

*The group, ac'.ompanied by 
.Major and Mri. John Hekup, left 
Friday Immedifitely after school' 
io r  New York. Saturday, they paij- 
tlclpatel in a mammoth^aradf up 
Broadway and thefi witnesaed a 
pafieant ihoivlng the history of the 
Coips'Cadets.

'Die group., 'returned Sunday, 
concluding a  fine -trip which was 
greatly anjoyod.

Datfid TtK>m«y'88

I

rMdnchester  
Date Bodk

Tonight •
Community Playera present **A 

Slight (Jase ot Murder,’’ Verplanck 
School, 8:30 p.m. ,

Waddell PTA minstrel ohow, 
Waddell Schopl.

Shag, Dance, Manchester Lodge 
pt Elks, Elks Horae.

Halloween Dance, American 
Legion Home. 9 p.m. to .l a.m.

Halloween Dance, Country Club, 
for member.a and -guests.

Wednesday, Nnr. 2 ------ .vr
Holiday Bazaar, Center Church. 
Homemakers' Holiday program, 

Community Y,-9:30 a m.
Friday, Nov. 4

Omblned (Catholic Mothers (2tr- 
rles open house, K of C Home,
8 p.m. . ■ I •.

Nov. 4 and 8 ' '
Center Theisilana present 'The 

King of Hearts!’ 'Bowers School. 
Elks' minstrel show, i WkddeU

-School....... -... ........ ---------------------- —
Nov. lO .'l l  and 13'

Knights of Columbus minatiel 
show, Veirplanck SchoOL

Tuesday,' 7*04-, 18 .
Fashion show, sponsored hy 

hjanchester Registered Nurses’ 
Assn., Luther HalL

Wednesday, Nov. 18 
Annual banquet, 'of combined ! 

Catholic Mothers dirctes, Britiih- 
American Cttib, 6:30 p.m,

Nov. 19, 11. 18 and 19 
Antiques Show, sponsored by 

South Methbdist W8.CS State 
Armory, r  10 ip.m. ' i 

. 'M*v. tS 'a M  19 ' .
Rotary {  Club M iastn l «bow. 

Budday SfibooL

I
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,Joka  -IS.:Qiit; MIhUter
w . I k sm t ;

. 8t. Jm »m’ R. c. C^urcii . 
Rev. John F. Hannon, Fantor. 

Rev. GeoriKt* F. Hn'Khe*. 
Rev. Ed|(ar P. Farrell..

he sh o u ld '^ tu rn  from hia wa]m, 
and l iv e r

'SelecUoni Q rom ^e Bible (acludc 
the fotlowln*: ‘'DeJ)art from evil 
and do good; afid dwitt:jror ever 
hiore” (Psalme 37:27).

Correlative . paasagea frorfKjhe 
Chriatlan Science tejctbook,

with Band ancf Songster nlualc 
and Mala Q uarter Colonel and 
Mrs. d>avid D. Coy speakers. 

®The Week
Monday, S p.m., The Friend' 

shlp.olrcla.
Tuesday:

2 p.ip.. Women's-Home League,
ence and Health with Key to the '^ r i ,  . Major W lk tf^ .: 'y

Oharldtti

Sunday; 
g a.m., 

seorshlp 
10 a m .

The pastor 1 
who desire to 
here, church 

. Prelude,

:t. 30
Urch school tear

The

 ̂worship service: 
meet with those ' 

e church mem* 
il;05 a.m. 
t  Chord" . .  

Sullivan 
^'O Word of

. Sunday Masses;
For adults, 6, 7, 8, 3, 

o'clock with two Masses a t 9, one. 
In the main auditorium for adults 
and one for the children in ,^he 
basement' and two Masses a t 10, 

e in the main .auditorium, and 
I oiia n the basement. . ^

Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include .the following (p. 6:3 only, 
12--J4): -"Divine Love corrects, 
and governs man. . , . .Every Yup* 
posed treasure in sin will furnish 
more t h ^  its equivalent, of pain, 
until belieHn m aterial life-and sin 
la destroyedX^

‘K -

The Junior Band prae-
.spsakar.

6 > m .  
tics.

7 p.m., .Ilte Senior Songsters.
8 p.m. SsntOc^Band practice.

ThursdiW: , ' ^
Cori------ -

plaiia. a* 10 o'didek service on All 
Saints Day, Tuesday', Nov. 1. Holy 
Communion will also be held a t 
6;00'a.m. bn All Saints Day.

'The Every-Member Canvasi^rs, 
dinner will be held Friday, Nov. 4 
at 6:30 p.m. Speaker for the eva> 
hing will be James Fisher-North* 
rpp, a repretcntative from ' the 
Wcila Organization' tha t ran our 
canvaaii h ire  Jw o  years ago.

All other groups v/ill meet a t  
their* regular hours.

Brain, Power 
In UN Called 
Worlds Uope

' Skywatch, Schedule

6:30 Corps cadet cigaa.

St.
7:80 Opan air servicemen Mhln

Processional Hym'
4Jod !^cam ate" \. . .  , . .  Lord'sSllant Prayer, The Pray*

8t. Bridget's R. C. Church 
Rev. John. tl. Delaney, Pastor. 

Rev. I^bert Carroll and 
Rev. TbeodortrCiibala, Aaalstnats.

TalrottvlIiO'^Cdiimgatlbhi^I 
Churbit, y

y Talcottyilfia. - 
Everett A. Murphy, ^ n ta te 'r  

, Mr*. Anthony t.'rban^tl, 
Director of .Mbaic \

8:00 p.m. Praise servica 'wiUf Mr. 
and Mrs. Pater Stevenson hv 
charge. ■ . '

"Friday, 6:30’p.m. Junior 'Song* 
stera and Crusaders.

. Community Baptist Church 
SM East Center St. a t the Oreeh 

John Neubert, Minister 
Mrs. Leland L. Howard, 

Organlst-Ptrector 
Mrs. Lester H, Wolcott, 

Church School Superintendent

er borsi Amen 
Reconciled

ipoyen
cilUon.
Amen

nlglity

Rosponsiv’e Reading,
Tu God'S 

Anthem. "O 'ihe BleMidnees le
Great" ......... .................... \Bechen

Offertory: "A ndanu Sempllce",
............................ ............. Beethoven

Doxology, Prayer Of Dedic: 
Choral A

Hymn of Preparation, "A mlgi 
Fortress Is  b u r  God" \

'The-Sermon: VWhat W# Protests 
a n u  Befiaw" '

R e c e s s i o n a l " L e a d  On, O 
King Eternal"

Postlude, "Ave Varum," ..........
.......... ..................... Gounod
p.m., Sound Movie, '^MarUrr 

itber". ,
Sunday evening Both youth 

groups will have meelingi anil re
creation in church vestry.

5:30 p.m., Wella Canvass Follow'* 
Up Commlttae In vestry.

8 p.m., L«t'i support the Re
formation Day service for Man
chester In Emanuel lAttheraii 
Church tonight. .
- Professor Helen Edlck of th« 
Hertford School of Rellgidus 
Education le our gueet t o w .  A t 

A:45 •*»« will c o ( ^  with
leaders' of bur teligloiM' e^caU on 
p r b g r a m . \

Masses on Sunday 
and 11 a.m.. and Mi 
•taira a t 8 and 10:15 a.

7, 8. ». 10 
a down-

Church of the AaaumptkiY 
Adam St. and Thompaen ftd. 

Kcv. Joaeph E.. Farrell, Paator. 
Rev. Francle. T. Butler.

Masses a t 7, 8:30,10 and 11 a.m.

\ St. Francle Aeslst Church, 
South W indsor, Route SO. 

Arthur J. Hettem an, Paator. 
Kenneth J . KarveUt, bhrate.^  , _________

MVaeea a t  7, 8:80, 8:80, and 11

Sunday, Get. 30.
0:30 a.m., Sunday School. Classci^ 

from nursery to adults.
11 a.m.. Morning Wbrahij) Serv- 

Ice! .. ■
Prelude—"Lea Contemplationi" .

............................    Atcher
Hymn No. 20 -.r "Whan Morning 

/Gilds the Skies"
Invocation and Lord's Prayer 
Responsive Reading h^o.-riO—"The 

R ^  That Is Higher Then 1" 
ReadInY of the' Lessons, Psalm 2,1. 
Anthem^i-l^All Halt the Power of

Jesus’ N a m * " .......... . .Galbraith
Offertory Anthem—"Wfth Thee O

M a e le r"___^ .........  Wooler
Hymn No. 184—"Spl^rit of God, De

scend Um h  My H ^ r t ”
kpmnn* ' Ha ttimnim

Center Congregational Church 
Clifford O. Simpson, Minister 

R. Russell Peery, 
Aseoclate Minister 

^ Watson Woodruff. 0.D„
X. Minister Emeritus 
' -Andrew R. Watson, "x;. 

Minister of .Music

Wunday
Ym.

Monday Ni 
her UNICEF, 
locUoh to

^ W ^ ia k d a y - W B  
t in q p ,  7 p.m. Choir

Remem- 
and Treat col- 

hungry chil-

.-/-Praytr
i n ^  7 p.m. Choir Rshiiarssl,' 8 

Society m o a l ^  In.

OoBCMdla E nngelloal L atb en n  
CSrarch

WtaOer and OairdM Btrewta. 
I k e  Rav. Brick Brandt, PM tor. 

Ivna Beckwith,
Organist and Cbotminater,

O ct 80, -
IkA val of tha Reformation: 

— gl45Tt«.V"8uiiaaF'Sckool; Wdult 
class «n tairiatian Family life."

10:18 s-m.. Worship Senrica. 
Hymn "God H i m s e l f  Is 

Praaent*
Hymn ^  "A kOghty Fortraaa U  

OurOoA"
■annon: 'TIm Book of LevlUeus.

The Way of ^oUneta.” ' - 
Hymn, *'Coma. Oradoua Spirit 

Haavmty Dova." , x  
S pm ., CpiBraiiiiUy Reformatton 

Service nt Bmhnuel latOieran 
Church vrith tha Rev. E ldrii, H. 
Mills, DI>., L. L. D.. o f F i r s t  
Church of Christ West Hartford, 
as praaehar. Sponaoretf by, the 
Manenester Ooundl of Cbdraias. 

The W’eek

7:80 p.m., Ladlea Aid meatlng. 
Wadnanday—

7:80 p.ra., Church Ooanril nnat*

S t  W iY te ’s R. C  Ohnreh, 
xiM .ton Center.

R i ^  l|nl|m  Helley, Paator.
■V

Masees a t  8:80 and '10

Sacred Hleart ChuiA , 
' Church SL. Vernon.

Sermon: "A Simple T hu t' .
Rev. Everett Murphy 

Hymn No. '230—"W hat a  Friend 
We Have in Jeius"

- The Week 
Wednesday—

11 a.m,, Ladles Missionary So
ciety.
Thursday— ^  ■

7:30 p.m., Senior Choir re* 
hearsal.
Friday—

3 p.m., Jnnlor Choir rehesrsst.

Sundajl
Ym.

M aas^ a t  8 and 9:Sb

Ennuiuel Lutheriun Church 
C, H fary Anderam, Pastor.

........Malvta--T.-PaMreon,- —
Asst.

South Methodist Oiuroh 
Main St. and Hartford Rd. 

Rov. Fred f t  Edgar. Minister 
Rev. Percy SimUi 
Associate Mldteter 

Phillip Treggor, Minister of Music

Cknrtes
Minister

to the Pastor, 
•s S. W a k ^ y ,

of Music.

l:f

Sdnaaday—
7:10 pm -. Choir rriicarsaL 

Thursday—
8 p.ra.. Adult rnambarahlp class 

a t  tha parsonage.
Friday—

4 p.ad... Second-year Ckteehet 
leal riaae.
Saturday—

0:80 am .n F irs t year Catechat 
leal elans. .

Oangregntiaanl Chnrch 
885 Nerth Mala Steeet 

Arnold W. T<A«<r. Minister 
Mrs. Barhats R. Boelcer, 

Choir DIreetor
Mrs. Mildred G. Calchora, OrgmUet

i Jl

Sunday, O ct SO 
Morning worship 10 a.m.

Organ Prelude, "Pastoral from 
Sonata in D  Minor" . .GuUmant 

Proceaaional Hymn,
"F or tha Beauty of tho Earth" 

Hew Testament Reading, Luke 
5;27-89.. ,

A ntlw n, Girls’ Choir, Ssriour 
Blessed Saviour" . . . . . .  Mueller

Children's Story, '
"Tha Second Mile'*

Church School Recessional Hymn, 
"ImiY Kindly U g h f  

Genesis, Chspters .7 and 8, selected 
verses.

Pastoral Prayer, Lord's Prsyer, 
Sermon] “TIm Continuing 

Reformation".
^Becesslonal Hymn, "A Mighty 
* Fortress la  Our God"

Reception of New Members. 
PosUudY'"AUegn> M aestro"

Mendelssohn 
8:80,; Mu Sigms Chi.

The Week
Monday, 3:30. Girl ScouU. 
Wednesday, 6:45, Youth Choir; 

7:00, Boy ScouU; 7:30,,'Chancel 
Choir.

-Fyiday, Y p  m,. Work!
Ity Day, South Methodist GhurcY 

S aturtey . 8:80 a.m.. Boys' Choir: 
10;30, Otfls' Choir; 7:00 p.m.. Jun- 
ior-Hlg^ jgrdup mecU a t church.

Reformation Sunday—
-^8 and 10:30, Divine W ors^p and 
Church school.
Prelude, "MediUtlon a  Saints >C|o-

UldY’  .......... ........... .. Jakes,
OpenLngNSentencc, "A Mighty For

tress lY-pur God” Bach
Anthem (flhat Service), "Thankii 

be to T ^ '^ n. . Handel 
ChapeLOhol r .x ,

Anthem (second Sfrvics), "Vir- 
tory Te Oeum" . ,X... .  ntcom b, 
Emanuel Choir.
Reception of new members (sec
ond aervioe). 7

Offertory, "Arioso" ........  HSqdcI.
Sermon. "FYt)t for a Day u k e  

Ours” . ,. . . ,/ .  Pastor AndersotS.- 
PoaUude, "Psdlm XDC"   Mar

cello. :,
4, Vespef service a t Middletown 

Home conducted by Pastor Ander- 
•o n , ''

8, Town-wide Reformation Ser
vice at Emanuel; speaker, Dr. El- 
Yen Mills.

T h e  Weric
Monday— \

6:80, Boy ScouU.
Tuesday-:-- .

3:15, Brownies.
6:30, Girl Scouts.
8,' Young AdiilU.

Wednesday—
6:J0, Chapel Choir,
7:16, Bible Hour.
8, Dorcas’ guest meeting with 

Lilies of Lebanon from Bristol

/

guesU
• 8, Emanuel Choir,

Thursday—
6:30, Girl ScouU.

Friday—
7:30, Brotherhood. -

Shutrday—
' 8;30, Simeon Singers.

10:30, Carol Singers,
1. Dorcas bake sale; Luther Hall 
6. PCL basketball a t E ast 

Kec.
S.ide

Zion Evaagelleal Lutheran Church 
(Mlaaouri Synod)

CkM^r and High S tm U  
Bev. P i^ l  b . Proknpy,' Pastor 
Mias Marion A. Erdlp, Organist

October 30. 21st Sunday after 
Trinity, also Reformation Sunday

8 a.m., Sunday School.' (Note: 
Free bus trsh#porUUon for chil
dren whose parents cannot bring 
or send them, or live at a dlstsnre. 
For Information, kindly dial MI 
9-0408.

8:30 a.m.\ Ad\ilt Bible class.
10 a jn ., 'Nursery In the 'parish 

houss during church \yorship.
.10' a.m.. Reformation festival 

service. Text: Romans 1: 17.
Theme; . "Reformation, Defama
tion or PefOnnation?"

11 a.m., Reformationsfest Got-
tesdienst. . *

1:30 p.m., Lutheran Hour''broad* 
call over WGTH. For "This Is the 
Life," TV, kindly, consult your 
newspaper.

,3:30 p.m., Connecticut Lutheran 
Reformation' festival a t Immanuel 
Lutheran Church. Bristol,' Conn., 
the Rev. Jacob W. I.,einnlger, 
Woodside, N. Y., speaker. J

Dedication Sunday, O c t.-30; 
Services of Ab’orshlp a t 8 and 

10:45 a.m.' \
Prelude,.‘‘Dedicatloh," Weinberger 
Hymn. "For the Beatitv pf the

Earth" .............. . Diz
Offertory aolo;

Rudolf Brander, baaa (8 a.m.) 
Anthem, "Eternal Rest" (10:46

a.m^l   .................... . Hunt
Offertory anthem, "Souls of the 

Righteous" ll0:4S'a.m .) . Noble 
Hymn. "Faith of Our Fathers." 
Sermon. ' "W hat ProteatanU Be 
\  lleve."

Dr. F re d ll. F^.gar 
Preceision to the Altar ' X  
Service of Dedication 
Hymn. "Are Ye Able?"
Postlude, ■ "Poatulde . In E  F ist"

.............. . . / .  Relneke
9:30\ and 10:45 a.m. Church 

School; pursery a t 10:46 a.m. 4:30 
p^i. James Thurston Noe will pre
sent ht«'b.rgan and coral com {^l- 
tlon, ''The Msnehester Suite/' The 
Chancri Choir, augmented by 
former nftenibera, will assist in the 
presentStloY' 7 p.m.. Intermediate 
MYF’s. 7 p.m., Senior MYF fun 
program. \x  .

The, Week
Monday—3 p.m., GIH Scout Troop 

17. 7:30 p.m., Girl B.?put Troop 
3. '

Tuesday — 3:16 p.m.. Brownie
Troop 24.' 3:30 - 4:30 p.m.,
UNICEF Porl.v. 7:30 p.m. P ri

mary Department teachers’ meet
ing. '^:45 p.m., Kehler Croup. 
7:45 p.m., Stanley Group. 

VVedOeiday—9 a.m., Dorcaa Group, 
oil-day meeting. 11 a.m., Fellow- 
ahlp of Prayer. 2 p:m.. Willing 
Workers, ladles parlor. ,7 p.m: 
Boy Scouts. 7:15 p.m.. Ex
plorer Scouts. 7:30 p.m.. Lower 
Junior Department teachers' 
meeting. 8 p.fn„ Wesle;/ Group 
meeting s t  home of Mrs. Arthur 
Johnson.

Thursday—10 a.m.. Study Group 
^meeting, chapel. 3:1.* p;>»-. Girl 

'Scouts (Mrs. Richmond’s troop). 
3:15 p.m.. Girl Scout Troop No. 
14. 6:30 p.m., Girl Sroiit 'TV'
40. "

F riday— 12-4 p.m. Mancheu 
Council of Church Wopien. 
World Commiinity Day lu 
and program, Cooper 1^1  and 
'chape). 7:30 p.m.,' Chapc/l Choir. 

Saturday—10 a m.. Wesley (^oir, 
11 a'm., icardi Choir,

-Sunday, Oct. 30, Reformation 
Sunday.

7:30 a.m.. Holy Ck>mmupion.
8. 9:16 and 11 a.m.. Church aerv- 

Icea.
P relude-"A dagio " (Sonata Np. 5)
. ..................................... Rheinberger
Anthem—(9:15)—“Be Thou Our

Guide" ..............................Sibelius
• /  Pilgrim Ohoir '

Anthem —(11)-—"The Heaveiia Re
sound" .........................Beethoven

Senior Choln ’
Scripture Reading—I John 4:7-12, 

5:1-5 (M offat Tranalatton) "''' 
Hymn—-"A Mighty Fortreas la Our

X God"  Luther
bblb (9:15)—"God'a Day", Wataoii 

'/ XYololat: Slather Bushnell 
'Antheln ( l l ) —"Come Ye Bicaaed"

............................................ Scott
Senior Choir 

Offertory—"intermezzo" (Sonata
No. 3) ...................... Rheinberger

Sermon:* ' ^  , .
"Mlailon Unaccontplithitd", .

Rev, R. Ruaaell Peery ^reaching 
Hymn'—"Faith of Our F s th e ra" ..

..................................... 'Walton
i'oatiuda—"Poatlude In G" . .X  - - •
...................     Cpppelgn

9:15 and 11 a.m.. Church Schoet; 
nursery tijrough lunior high.

4:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship 
Halloween party, - 

5:80 p.m., High School Bible 
Class.

6:30 p.m., CYP Club “Christ 
Work Week" program; film, "The 
Secret of the Gift.”

The Week
T\ieedsy—

6:45 p.m.. Confirmation CliuM, 
Wednesday—

10 a.m.. Holiday Basoar; booths, 
nuriery for toddlers.
, 11:30-1:30, Luncheon, Woodruff 
Hall.

Tearoom In the afternoon. Fed
eration Room,

5:30-7 p.mr, Pot fnast dipper. 
Cafeteria »tyle, Woodruff Hail.

7:30 p.m.. Senior Choir re 
hearsal.

8 p.m., Hartford East Associa
tion Social Action Committee, Jun
ior High Room.
Thursday— ,

1:15 p.m.,' Bible Study Group, 
Mrs. Simpson.

7 p.m.. Girl Scout Troop 7.
7 p.m.. Girl Scout Troop 55.
8. New Members Night, Federa

tion Room.
Friday— ^  /

3:15 p.m.. Brownie Troop
8 p.nj).,. Men's Club. /

Saturday—
8:30 a.m., Cherub Choir 

hearsal.

roop

Wapping Conunil'nlty .Church 
Rev: IMvId C r^ketf, Minister 

Mary Burnham /Denslow, Organist 
and Choir Director

Sunday. O^t. 30.
9:30 a.ny.. Church School. 
10:45 a  m.. Worahip Service. 

P relude-''"Jesu. Joy of Man's De-

■^eliday,
hearsal.

The W eek
7:30 p.m.. CJhoir re-

IJ

OevcaUMit Oangregatlonal Church 
48 BpniKe 8L

Rev. ■- EJnor Rash. Minister

I, Rttsday. O ct 80.
i i RaBRay B oliool a t S-.30 a m......
r MoriUhC Worohtp a t 10;45 a.ni. 
*r ■ Rafqemallon a a r m o n :  "W^iy 
■*' Keep Rtformation Sunday?"
> There will be no evening service 

- in the church this Sunday due to 
the fact tha t we are cooperating 
in the Community Reformation 

' Reryttce- a t  Emanuel Lutheran
Chuich a t  8:00 o ji t ,_______

Th« Week .
Tv today, Hi-Lroanwro will meet 

fo r A . Halloween ̂ ^ l y  a t  the 
chui!ch a t  7 p.ni.

Wettneaday, Mid-week'service a t 
TiSO p.ao. Choir practice a t  8:45.
fA*- ■ ' ■ ■' Friday, Jiuniori. at T p-m. at 
Rm  chuKlb^

Wednesday, 7:30, Ladles' Aid 
! Friday, '3-4 and 7-8 p,m-. Re-' 
gittration for Communion on Sun
day, Nov. 6; 8 p.m.. Cjiufch Council 

Saturday, 10 a.m.. Confirmation 
classes ^ ^  .

id^ .
siripg''  .Bach

iHymk—".My Godi I Thsnk Thee, 
'Who Hs.st Made" Maker

Anthem--"O Brother Man.) Fold to'
Thy Heart T)»y Brother!"’ ........
............    Hamer

Anthenv—"Saviour and Shepherd"
.. ..................  Schubert
Junior C)\oir ■ .

Offertory—"Larghetto in F" . . . .
..........................  Handel
Hyrrtn—"My Soul Be on Thy ,

Guard’’ ............ Mason
Sermon: "The 'Mark of God on 

Us-
Hymn ’ These Thtngx_ShoU JBel’
.................. . Psalmddia EvXhgellra
PostludeX-"Prelude" ..............Bach

Sunday, Oct. 30: . &
9:46 a.m. Church School for all 

ages. Children's progrgni through 
Morning Worship, nursery care in- 
cliKTed. X...

10:45 a.m. Morttlhg Worship. Re
formation and 'i’escher dedication 
Sunday. ' .
Prelude, "Voluntary’" ^ . . .  SChlutz 
Hymn, "Come Thou s. Almighty 

King." , 7,
Dedication of Church 'School 

Workers.
Hymn, "My-God 1 Thank Thee.**. 
Anthem, "TholKWllt Keep Him lY

Perfect Peace"x,,........ Williams
Scripture Lesson, Oklatlana 2:1-5; 

11- 20,
Sermon, "You, Are God's ratlld." 
Hymn, "Faith of Our Fathers." ^ 
Postlude, "Credo" Haydsh

2:30 p.m. Suqday Junior High 
Youth, Fellowship meets a t the 
churcli to attend/showing of "Mar
tin Luther" St North ' Methodist 
Cihurch.

8:00 p.m. Community Reforma
tion Day Service, Emanuel Lu
theran (Thurch, 60 'Church. St. 
Speaker: Dr. Elden H. MtlU.

The Week
Monday—

I 6:30 p.m, Sector Project meet
ing, Harl^orY 
Tuesday— ‘
X12:45 p:m. Afternooii Circle 

meets at the church to clean. Des
sert and beverage provided, Mrs. 
Henry Anderson, hostess.

7:CK) p.m. Junior High /Youth 
Fellowship cabinet meeting a t the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Everett W. 
Van Dyne, 229 Colohlal Rr., Bolton. 
'  8:00 p.'mi Busiheaa and Profes
sional Womenis Circle meet a t  the 
home'of Mr. Raythond Ruddeil. ISO' 
Oak St; White Croos sewing. New 
members welcome.

8:00 p.m. W est Side Circle meet
ing a t the hoine of Mrs. EHIery B. 
Keith. 482. Adahvt St..
Wednesday—

8:00 p.m. East SldVOrcle me 
ing a t the home of M «, Johi^W . 
Lange, 57 Princeton St. 'Porhoit- 
ess: Mra. Waiter Billi'hgs. / ’ 
Thursday— ‘ /

6:00 p.m. Y.B.A. Cluster train
ing , conference, West Hartford 
Baptlat Church.
Friday— /  ■;

7;00 p.m. Adult^^holr rehearsal. 
Saturday—10:30/S m. Jnnlor^cholr 
rehearial. /  "  , .

8:00 p.m. Married C^ouplea Club 
meatlng a t /.the 'jtfreh. "Gueas
What" program. YTie Andersons 
and the BallardY in charge.

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER 
United Nations, N. T., Oct. 28 Of) 

—Misa Frances Elioaheth Willis, 
U.S. Ambassador to  Switzerland, 
Jm pleoaed at' the brain power, she 
hoa found' beroT-ond ohe oeda hope 
for the world In iL  ̂ '*

"There Is the most terrifie col
lection of talent a t the UJSf." she 
said in on interview in the U.N. 
lounge. - /  ■

"Look a t the General Assembly 
and see tt).e brYii power there. No 
other place In the world do you 
have it. They are trying ' to get 
agreement and to work together 
and that in itself is a tremendous 
thing: I t  is encouraging. There is 
some hope in it.”

Ambassador Willlt is here' as an 
'adviser—to help the U.S. delega
tion in the' Special Political Com
m ittee ., .

She was At Voosar teaching gov
ernment in Ih f  20s When she de
cided she Would learn something 
abptit i t  first-hand. So sh e ' took 
the foreign service 'examination

Midhight-2 a.in. 
2 a.m.-4 o.m. . .  
4 Ym.-6 Yfii. . 
6 nm.-S a.ni. . .  
8 Yih.-lO a.m. .

V e laa tem  Needed 
. . . . . . . . .  Voluateera Needed

.Volunteers Needed j '
. . . . . . . . . .E m m e t t  Roberts. Paul locobbuca

Richard Gdodchlld,
Jphn 'McCauley J r . • ;

. . . . . . . . .jbrth Mathews
'William Breadheft

.(’... ./ . .T h o m iu i Ritchie. '  ’
William Breadheft '

............ . Thomas Hickey

.................Victor Coleman, Douglas Steveiu
M ary/W illiam Hewitt 

i . . . . . . . .  Robert Mc<3omb
Monday, Oct. 81

VelnnteeiYNoeded
a.m. .................................. Vjolunteera Ne

.—d’a.m. .........................- • • * i Volunteera Ne

10 a.m.-12 noon 
Noon-2 p . m . . . 
.2 p.m.-4 p.m.

4 p.m.-6 p.m. . .  
'6 p.m.*8 p.m: . . .  
8 p.m.-lO pjM. . 
10 p.m--Midnlght

Midnight—2 nm. 
2 a.m 
4 a.m.
6 a.m .-Y  arm,
8 a.m.—10 a.m. . 
10 aim.—12 Noon 
Noon—2 p.m, . . .

Paul lacobbud

2 p.m.—4 p.m 
4 p.m.—6 p.m,

p.m,
8 p.m.—10 p.m,
10 p.m.—Midnight

Emmett Robert:
. . . . . .  ’niomos Maxwell
. . . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. W. Sihttlj .
, 1. . . .  Evelyn McCauley, Gloria '  '

/ McCauley 
John McfTonvilie. . .

. .y X . Bill B arrett \
p.m. ...................y .'/. . .  Beverly Cose, Valerie Johnson

......... — Kepdotl Richardson A"
. .  Virginia Manchester, Elisabeth' \  

Hannah
of Moricheater Pollca Station.

X '

Skywatch Post located on to p
Volunteers may regfater a t Civil Defense Heoduarters, Municipal

■■ ■ ■ IneBuilding, Manchester on Monday, Wednesday, Friday from 1-5 p.m.

and was off on a career abroad. 
W hat does she thlnk'about being

a t the U 'N , now while the Big 
Four fofelgn. ministers gather at 
Ajenevs? / \

Another Shower • 
For^u tu re  Bride

<‘They'M fiqt talking about 
Swias-AiharibanYelations,’’ she re
plied*'with a  (RiicY/imlle. "But I  
epjbyed the BigxFoiV' conference 
in July. I t  is rarit fof .an ambha- 
ssddr to hs'iie tha privilege of be
ing in a  country when tha P re s / 
Ident of the United Statea v lilt U /’ 

She was the only woman stY he 
dinner given July 21 by the mvite 
President for the Big Four gjnbas- 
ssdors of the four countijes were 
Invited with their b o sse ^  ..

W hat about the Geiteva spirit? 
Misa Willis said sheYld not wont 

to discuss polltlcS;_Rut she com
mented that the ^Russian ambas
sador in Bern goes about much 
more than he used to do.

She's more willing to talk .about 
the U.N. /
. ‘'CoeperaUon and working. .15- 

gether ii/Y  slow, thing,” she said. 
“Hera I s  an organtzation that 

Y hat poaslble. , 1 am l i ^  
1 a t the vigor of the organ-

MlsYGolnora E. Luurtsema, 136. 
ain St., fiance of Joseph’ E. 

ideau, 71 Jarvis Rd., was guest 
'i honor a t a second miscellaneous 

ahowert The party  ■wab, Elv'en by 
slaters of the brldegroom-elect. 
Miss Lise Tredeau, Mrs. Carmen 
Hartley and Mrs. Claire March a t 
the Jorvla Rd. home. About 20 
relatives and friends & ttende^ 

Mias Luurtsema found hen use
ful ^ond bcauUful g ltta llw im n  a 
wishing well which wasYecorated 
In blue, yellow and "broWn paper.

The ; hostesses oetwed ' a  buffet 
style luncheon a t Y table decorated 
with lighted r a p e  r  8 and fall 
Sowers.

The couple will be Wed on Sat
urday, Nov., 19, (n the..0burch of 
the: Assumption. x

mske^
pres*
I z ^ o p . The fac t th a t  they^ talk  
Ides

re-

' AssembSea of OoYt'bapel 
' ^  ,214 Spruen/St,
K eiib^h L. O us^ooB, Pastor

-Saturday, O ct 29, 1:30 to 6:00 
p.m., Sunday Schotil Harvest at 
Center S p r i t e  Park; recreation, 
aup|>er and/ChrisU tn film, "The 
God of C reitlon.x :

Sunday. 9:45 'a.m., Sunday 
School. This Is the Cqhclusion of 
our special enlsrgemen'Kemphasis 
month. An exceptionally fine book. 
"AD^iage Insurance" by C- M. 
Ward w'Hl be given to each ihem- 
(ter and visitor present.

10:45 a.m.. Morning worship. 
The Rev.' Mr. Story, pioneering 
new Assemblies of God Church in 
Windsor Locks, Will be. the/speak
er. ' !

7:00 p.m.. Evangelistic setwlce. ■ 
The WOfk

Wednesday. 7:30'. p.m., Bible 
Study snd Prayer.

We extend a cardial welcome to 
you. Come and wdrshlp with us!

h\nvh of the Nozarene 
466 Main .Street 

C. E. WInriow,. minister 
Florence Wood and 

Gertrude Wilson, organists

Sunday, October 30:
X Church Sqhool, 9:30 a m., Nel- 
mn Kilpatrick, superintendent. 
JiiiUor and Intermediate depart
ments meet at the Youth Center. 
S h e r ro d  Fish, superintendent'.

Worship Service. 10:45 a.m . 
M essage/"The Focus of Faith.” 

N.Y.P.S. 6:00 p.m., M artha .Mc; 
Kinney, preeident.

Junior Society. 6:00 p.m., Rita 
Craft, siipervlsi

Evangelistic s Y ^ te ,  7:00 p.m.. 
Message by the fev . Ernest W. 
Franklin of Ensign\KSnras.

The W
W ednesday—7:00 p.n\C1iolc re 

hearsal; 7:30 pm . PrOyer and 
Praise Service: .1:00 r .» r..,'^u rch  
School Board meeting. \  .

Friday—7.00 p.m . Youth ''Fel
lowship a t Youth Center; MUsih.n- 
ary zone rally at the Hartforil
Church of the Nnzarene. 7:30 p.m 

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Junior
Otolr^ rehearsal.

Buckingham Congregational
^’hurrh

The Rev. Philip M. Rose, .Minister

Vernon Alethodlst Clntrch 
Vemdn. Conn..

Sherwood K. Treadivell. Minister 
Marjorie Stephens, Organist . 

Eldna Johnston, Choir Director

Fel-

Morning ■^Vorshlp 9:30.
Church School 10:4.').

Hymn "AH People that on Earth 
Do Dwell" ,

H ym n"Jesus Calls Us’’
Sermon "Christ snd the ' Liquor 

'onsumer" . Mr. Treadwell 
mn “rtappy the Home When 
od Is, There"

Co
H.Vm

|3o

Sqnday. Oct. 30.
9r30. a m.. Pastor’s class, •
10:30 a m.;' Church Sch(X)l 

morning worship. Subject,
Human School".

*:1S p m . Voung People’s 
lowahip 'at the church.

-  The Week
Wednesday, 7 :45'p.m ., Novem

ber meeting of the I-adles Aid So
ciety, guest speaker, Donald H. 
Potter, sheriff of Hartford Cpuflty, 
giylng a dlscusaidn of his wDrU 
with prisoners in the county jail. 
Men as well as women of the par
ish are invited.

Thursday, 8 p.m.. Choir practice.

dnes not discourage me. Y^u must 
get the point of view ot the other 
fellow before you can- s ta r t work
ing out an agreemenL

"I am one of the great baHe'vera 
in the intelligence of man, I thei 
fore Ihinlj^ tha t If you have the 
machinery available you will find, 
people get used to working to
gether,.
'' "Ohe of my pet theme songs Is 
tha t the world has shrunk In my 
lifetime. IVe are very cloae neigh
bors now.

"When I  went to my first post 
(vice constfi) a t Valparaiso, Chile, 
it took 23 days by ship and that 
wa.s the only way you could get 
there, Now you can do It In 23 
hours.”

Miss Willis was bom in Metrop
olis, III., but gives her home ad- 
dress as 503 West Highland Ave.. 
Redlands. Calif. She lived some of 
her childhood years in Memphis, 
Tenn.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

Bazaar to Offer 
Homemade Candy
Gifts, toys, clothing, meals 

children’s  programs are only part 
of tho extensive ecope of "Holiday 
Bazaar

At the fair Wednesday, Nov. 2, a 
wide range of delectable foodstuffs 
wijl be offered on the bazaar's bill- 
of-fare. Hoipemade candles, such 
as penuche, assorted fudges and 
other mouth-watering concoctions, 
are' being meticulously prepared 
by Mrs. William Steckel and her 
committee. ' '

Hand-in-hand with these deli- ; 
clous creations are the bakery pro- . 
ducts of Mrs. C, B. Elchmsn snd 
Mrs. John field  for the bake booth. | 
AU homemade, these d'elicate foods j 
including pasteries. cokes.Yookies. i 
rolls, coffeebread. Ytc. ore usyally : 
among the first Itemg of the fair  ̂
tor disappear, so for Yure and beet 
selection, shoppers are advised to j 
come early. Donations to the bake : 
booth v;ill be picked up by notify- ' 
Ing Mrs. Field of Mrs;, Eichmeu. [ 

Mrs. James Titus, for her kitch- j 
"bdj, en cupboard, has .been busily col-I 

jjecting a tempting variet.v of.' 
I home-made preserves, ja'ms, jellies \ 
j and other,^canned products, and 

will carry, as requested, the favor 
Ue condimentaj spices, an< 

which ; hajv4 become 
.thl*

Holldaii^^z; 
a.m. Wedhesdal
tinue throughon^A^e day, ci^ciud- 
ing with a  potK'oast dinner a t 6- 
Dinner reserVat'ons are open until 
S u n d a y 30. and .ma^ l>e made 

Hng Mrs. John Cr<

Rockville, Get. 29 (S pecia l)-/ 
Divorce on grounds of intolersb! 
cruelty was granted to Dr. Oe/f- 
frey Beall of Storrs from Jean 
Marie Beall of Boaton, Moss, yes
terday a t a short calendar s ^ lb n  
of the Tolland County Superior 
Court.

Testimony of several witnesses 
during the trial indicated Mrs. 
Beall, a concert aing.cr, had been 
unfaithful to  her husband. He also 
said he had Objected t j  the com
pany she kept during her profe** 
sional engagements, j

In the domestic relations cose of 
Marguerite Helen Ruby vs. Earl 
S. Ruby, Judge J. Howard Roberts 
granted s  motion fbr attorney fees 
of $100 to be paid'before the trlcl 
Is heard.

Three other domestic relations 
cases went over to another session.

A judgment of 88.856x82 plus 
1200 attornlea' fees wOY granted 
.to the Stafford Savings BOnk in Its 
/'case against Artl)ur C. Passmore 
Jr ., Ellington.-Iiv the action, fore- 
clos -e by palp of the property 
was- granted Ohd a motion of de
fault was entered.

According' to an apprasial b; 
Thomas A. Minor, realtor, then  
erty in question is worth 8».
A committee headed by 
Nicholas Aunentano of Stsiford

PL.MN BTOBY

irtgs

the whole f a i l y  
to the"

dAJjmBIisA, j0̂  5 />d
214 SPRUCE ST.

Sunday^ S c h o o l
9.*45 A.M.

An exceptionally fine book “Marriage Insumnee” by C. M. Ward, 
radio evaagelist, will be given each family repreoented In eur 
Sunday School tomorrow only—.

by cal

F irst Cliurch of Chrlsl, Scientist 
hfasonlc Temple

Tbe*Malvniloti .Army 
661 Main Mt.

Major and .Mrs. John Pickup 
OfRcer* in charge 

C. Peter Carlson, RandmOster 
Mrs. Ulllan Perretl, 

Sodgster Leader

'St. Mar.v's Episcopal Church 
riiu rrh  and Locust. Streets 

The Rev. .Ylfred I« W'llllame, 
Rector

The Rev. Donald N,‘ Hiihjerford,
-----------------  Curat*------------------

Sydney W', Ma«'Alplne 
Organist 'and Oiolr Director 
Mrs. William Kloppenbiirg, 

reilldren's Organist

Rt. John's Polish National 
Catholic Church 

The Rev. Stephen Stryjewskt 
W alter Griz.vh, Organist

*:3(> a m., Mass. 
:xia;30Y*Jn:< K ign \tass.-

GoapeJ Hall, 
415 Center S t

Sunday Service. O ct 80, 11 
a.m., , '

Sunday School. 11 a.m.
I Wednesday meeting, 8 p.m. 

Reading room hours:. .
Tuesdays and Fridays. 12-4 p.m. 
Tuesday. 7-9 p.m.
Wednesdays, 7-7:55 p.m.- 

jra*.jmbUcJg cprfyj^y invited to 
attend our aervicea and uoe the 
.reading room.,

’‘Everloating Punishment’* will 
be the subject/of the Leeaon-8er- 
jnon for Suiiday, Oct.'SO.

The Golden 'lYxt U from gjzekiel 
(18:23): "Have I any pleasure a t 
all th a t the wicked, ehould die? 
aoJUi the Lord God: and not that

Sunday-, Oct.-80;----- ,-• * -
9:30 a.m. Sjinday school classes 

for all SRas. Alton J. Munsie in 
charge. Prizes w*ill be awarded at 
this session to those Who merit 
them for the year ending Sept. ,30.

10:45 Holiness service w ith  
Band and Male Quartet music. 
Colonel and Mrs. David D. Coy 
■peciY speakers. '

2~pTm. Mrs. EU'zaheQt 'Wtlson and 
Mrs. Major Mildred Pickup will 
visit the Manchester Hospital with 
the Weekly War-Cry.

4:30 p.m. Special Bond rehoar-- 
ool fo r ; the . proposed concert. In 
November. (Each bondsman la re- 
quaiUd to bring hia lunch). I 

7:30 p.m. Bolvstion m#eting

Oct. 30, t)ie 21st Sunday after
Trimt:]':
8:00 a.mi - Ho)y Communion. . 
9.25 a.m. Junior (3iurch. Junior 

Choir, 2nd Office of Instruction. 
10:05 s ni. Lower School \Vorship. 

Kindergarten through Grade 3, 
...and parent*. 9:25 Ynd 'i l tOO-ami;' 
Nuraerles worship In Old Rec
tory. 49 .Park St. i - 

11:00 a.m.j'Morning Prayer with 
sermon ;by the Rector. .Senior 
Choir. ( - 7
Mc'slcsl .outline of this service: 

Proces . pnsl.. "The <3od of Abra
ham Praise.”

Canticles, "Te Deiim", "Jubllste," 
iequ*nce."H oly  God. WS PtMs4 

■Thy Nsme.”-
'Offartory, "No Shadows Yonder,**.

..........................Gaul
Recessional, "Sing. My Soul, Hia 

Wonderous Love.”
The aemi-onnual presentation of 

the United *Thonkr<Mering of the 
Women of. the Church take

10:30 s.m.. Breaking of Bread. 
11:15 a.m.. Sunday School.
7 p m.. Gospel service.

The Week
Tuesday—r

8 p.m.. Prayer meeting and 
Bible study.

T h u rsd a y -’ - ,-----  - , - . - ............
8 a.m.. Open Y r niecting. Main 

.St., weather permitting.

KKKKKKKKKKKKK
PINE niilRpCY
-  OPEN SUNDAY^ f

K K K K K K K K K K K K K

COME X-:./
H E A R  T H E  G L O R IO U S G O S P E L  O F  T H E

LORD JESE^UHRIST
THIS SUNDAY EVENING AT ;7

GOSPEL HALL /
415 Centtr Sfretf, Manchesfer, nn .

T h a t  I n te r p r e t  T h e  
W ish es  O f T h e  F am ily

JOHrB. 9URKE
FUNERAL HOME I

TEL. 8d-S-SS6S ‘ 
87 CAST CENTER ST, 
AMBULANCE SE B V ldl

Two men went up into tha temple to  pray; this one a 
Pharisee, and the other a  publican. The Pharisee stood 
and -prayed .thua w ith, himself,.. "God, 1 -thank thee, that I  ' 
am not as other men; arp, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, 
or even os this publican. I fa s t tivice in-the week, I give 
tithes of ail that 1 possess."

And the publican, standing afar off would not so much 
as lift, up hte eyes unto heaven, but smote upon his breast. 
Baying. "Godibe merciful to me thee sinner.” I tell you this ' 
man went dmvn'to his house'Justified rather than the 
other. (Lake 18:13). , _ .

I t  behooved Ghrist to suffer, and to  rise friim the dead 
th e  third dnyi and th a t rapeptance <ond -remission ̂  o in a . 
ohould'be preached in hia. name. (Luke 24:46). > J

. >'
■■'"Xv"''.':; A .*  • I-*"'
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F A O E S E V ^

in Third Bid 
ToSolve^uropie Issue

■■ . ■ ; . ' ' ■ X  . M  X. ■ I '
(Oenttaned Page One)

Springs wiU make the arrange
ments for the sale.

Two other foreclosure coses 
were heard by .the court yesterday. 
Both'were brought by the Savings 
Bank of li^nchester for properties, 
in Vernon. In the cose against Les
ter C. Abbott, e t Ya, for property 
in Sunny 'View, Vernon, default 
woo entered ohd foreclosure held 
Over for qn4 week.

Accordhig to A rthur A. Knofla, 
Mancl>eiter R e a l t o r  who ap
praised the property, a  coneerva.- 
tive estimate of its value- was 
placed a t $16,880.

In the bank's case against E r
nest. S. Pamphrey, . et als, for 
property in Sunset Estates, Ver
non. a Judgment by default wax 
entered and foreclosure by late 
was awarded. KnOfla, who Yso as
sessed this property, placed a con
servative estimate on its value a t 
$10,800.

BancUl Gets $8,800, 
But Di^ops $6,712
' Louisville, Ky.vGct. 29 ()P)—Rain 
Bljd darkness reduced the confu
sion late yesterday as a fleeing 
bandit httered a city block With 
$8,800 in currency.

He fled the .bank with $16,! 
but the bulging'loot broke 
when rain hit the paper bag 
used to collect It.

The lone . bandit e n te r^  the 
Broadway branch of the Na
tional Bank near the ciotj/nt, hours 

'and stalled until all /customers 
were gone.

He commanded h^nager Clar
ence M. Kelley to coUwt the money 
from the line of teljers and escaped 
on foot.

Charles F. E ^ a r d s ,  a truck 
driver, happenM along Just after 
the bandit fled and discovered the 
trail of tnonty.

"I lo o k e ^a t all that money on 
the sidewmk and 1 aald, "That-ain't 
real’," hy related.

He cYIed employes of a nearby 
appliaiice firm who helped gather 
up $8,800 and return It to the 

Officials said they were 
to learn If others picked up 

Is and kept going.-

.Story, Wyo. (/P)—The village of 
Story (pop. 300) has slowed traf
fic With a simple sign. I t aaysi 
"Slow—No Ho.spital."

wastem natipha oft guard, weaken 
the NbrtiyAUanUc rAllionce ifcnd 

9eoncenti‘̂ e  on its own internal 
e c o n o i^  problems. Having 
.achleifM'ConStderahJe.relaxation .of 
teiuAon,'especially since lost July’s 

aference of Big "Four govem- 
iient chiefs, Russia’s tactics now 

' are to hold what it hag gained 
without giving up any territory or 
position of great value.

VltY to Both Sides ' X  
'World opinion is important for 

both sides. - X
The western powers may employ 

it  oa a means of pressure to inch 
the Soviet Union' toward agree
ment on "what they .want.

However, it probably ia more 
important for Russia jukt now.

np
almost entirely a  m atter of public
Relaxation in the western camp is 

iMt entirely a  m atter of pu 
opinion and a reversal for the
Soviets in this field could wipe out 
the gYns they have alreadym ade.

The negotiations stYemate in 
the .B ig  Pour parley "was defined 
aharply yesterday when the iXreat- 
em  ministers Introduced their 
combined program for German 
unification and European security 
and when Molotov presented his 
European security plan.

Molotov's program virtually ws.s 
word for word the si^ne os that 

''qffered to .the W fst by OlwSovleUOlwSpvli
a t the July summit meetinjj/ , 

.0 the NqiI t  cYleij foir an end to ' rth

European security treaty in which 
the W o, parts of ^vlded Germany 
would each have membeHship.

Molotov said hp would make pro
posals on Germany later, but tpat 
the way to /setUe the German 
problem Is ^ rs t  to agree on Euro
pean aeeurny and the end of what 
he c a lle d /’mllltary groupings.’’ 

The wealem program took pre
cisely the opposite approach.

I t called first for a , solution of 
the problem of German unification 
and offered security guarantees 
for. Ruaaia.. Poland.. SJtd .Czecho
slovakia which would become fully 

/effective only after Germany had 
been united and had agreed to Join 
NATO.  ̂ x '

Defend Purpose of NATO 
Dulles Macmillan and Plnay de

fended NATO as the foundation of 
security (or the'AVest which also 
would serve pY a practical curb on 
any Oermafi militarist impulses in 
the future.

'ITie:̂  urged Molotov to give care- 
’’ ful Consideration to their proposals, 

Including a pl.an to create a buffer 
z6ne on reunified Germany’s bor
ders' with Poland and (Czecho
slovakia complete with Soviet and 
western radar warning systems. . 

Molotov told them "some pro>

C ourt Cases
Lawron 

mantle, 
morning by

R. Harlow, 26, WilU- 
into custody ■ this 
icheRUr PoUca at

the Windham Oounty JYl, hod a
Suspended S-monthXJYl sentenc* 
Imposed in Town Cbun;J)iUi mom- 
ihg  on A charge of ,^v^iEUon ,of 
probation. X  f 
' Sgt, George McCaughey brought 

Harlow here today to fac t . tha 
charge, made for a  violation qf 
probation police records show was 
Imposed In May 1954 for taking a 
motor vehicle without the owner'a 
-permtsaion.

Judge Wesley Oryk imposed the 
suspended jaUl sentence given Har
low a t tha t t(me on th a t charge 
When 'he appeared today.

Sixty days in JYl was given 
Andrew. Mooney, 58, no certYn Ad
dress—30 each for . intokicatlon 
end contempt "at court. Mooney, 
arrested last night by Patrolman 
Joaeph Sartor, told .Judge Gryk 
he Wonted to be piit away but 
asked- to go anywherq but the 
Hartford County Jalle>-After he 
grumbled aqd niuttered, the judge 
found Mooney in contempt of 
court. \

Daniel J . D u«yM 8. of 77 Lock- 
wood St., charged with violation 
of probation after ha and two

Atlantic Treaty Grganlzatten youths took a  trip  tO New
(NATQ) afte r creation of an ali-H.vnrv mtxf i .n

►rmer appearance in court on a 
’ingcharge.
eonibd- R. Fielding, 20, Tank- 
)san Rd.. Vernon, was^ lined

W i n n e r s  i n  S t a t e  ! f h e a t e r  C u s t u m e  P a r a d e  *

visions" of their program, which 
also Included "German nniriciitionunification 
through supervised free elections', 
merited "lurther discussiori and 
we shYl study them thoroughly."

But he argued that the weitern 
ministers had violated a  July Big
Four agreement by failing to give 
priority to European secln'lty over
German reunification.

Duller rejected this argument, 
saying priority went to tlie Ger- 
"nian problem. He as.serted there
could he no true security In'Europe 

11 the '  ■ ■ntil the eJerman issue w a r  solved. 
Molotov said the western

,un
lololov said the western plan 

would strengthen the present 
"inilltary groupings," apparently 
by adding a unified Germany to 
NATO. West Germany now is a 
member of NATO.

"It Is not possible," Molotov said 
bluntly, "to agree to remilitariza
tion of Germany either at nnce or 
by stagey,' since remilitariza
tion of Germany la Incompatible 
with ensuring all-European secjir- 
Ity."

He thus, figuratively swept the 
whole western security program 
off the conference table so far as 
Russia Is concerned, since the 
Hesrt of It is the reunification of 
Germany In alliance with the West.

Molotov also declared that under 
the we.stcm eecurlly plan a uni
ted Germany would be compelled 
to join NATO and this would con
tradict. western unification plans 
calling for decisions on their own 
future b y  the German people.
' Dulles replied to Molotov's 

criticisma point by point, sa.ving 
they were based on misunderstand
ings and expressfhg hope the So
viet would re-examine the western 
proposYs.

' A ( the end. of yaPterday'a sesaion 
the situation on the (wp issues was 
about the .same as that which ex- 

.lated 'after (our weeks of argument 
on Germany at the Big Four,con
ference a t  Berlin 20 months ago.

Some, observers wondered how 
the argument could go on her? fori 
another three weeks as expected. 

T he answer to their *;*ecuiation 
‘ seemed clearly to lie -in the fact 

th a t pulbic opinion is a powerful 
force l6  be used as a . Weapon in 
diplom»c)^ I

The measure of victory in this 
conference may. well be reflec 

' In the volume and vigor Of o.pinil 
captured by the two Sidea.

lesigiierFainoiis, p
Speaki to Group

.York (JIty, was ^ven  a 30-day jail 
Jantence, suspended a t tha time ot 
a former appearance in court on a 
drivi

LeonY 
eroosan
$60, $30 eacli. on charges 5 f loan' 
ing his llcenda.^ and .allowing a 
minor under 16 t0 .ppYrate a motor 
vehicle. Fieldlrtg tciidjiollce he lent 
his license tp  a 15-^ar-old boy 
Oct. 18 when the youdger youth 
was first arrested for speeding and 
then turned over to juvenila Yu- 
thpiittes. \
X PetJr J, - M arcnr if ;, 22, T h e ; 
Forks, Maine, was fined $M tor' 
operating a mojor Vehicle with de-- 
fective equipment. Investigation 
by Police Mechanic John Baldyga 
th()wed. the car Marcue was driv
ing * when stopped by Patrolman 
Raymond Peck. Oct. 21 had defect 
tive lights,' steering .and brakar.

Dale sw ett, 16,’'  W aterfront 
Park, Coventry,' wYs ftned $24 tot 
operating a motor vehicle with 
defective and/or improper equip
ment. On a charge of making un
necessary noise with the mcffler 
of the. cY ha was driV’ng, judg
ment was suspended.

Bonds of_$35 each were forfeited 
on speeding chJVges by Charles M. 
Langham, 20, Palip Beach, Fla.; 
and Joseph L. Feasia, '38, Spring- 
field, Maae,
. Louis W. Eiiele, 10. Stratford, 
was fined $24 for speeding. ,

For violations classified under 
the charge of violation of rule' of 
the road, Brainard F. BretempR. 
41, Hartford, was fined $27; Fred 
Marin, 71, of 691 Porter St., was 
fined $24 (for failure to pass to 
the left); and Elizabeth B .^m lth , 
45, Talcottyllle Rd., Talcottville, 
wa*: fined $12. Theron C. Hanfi, 22, 
Hartford, was fined $9 on a similar 
charge.
. Fined $9 e: ch. Elmo M. Grasso, 
26, of 14 Fairfield St.; and John 
W. KozIckI, 17, of 23 Lockwood St., 
were charged with passing stop 
signs.

Robert. D. Hastings, 66, Hamp
ton. was granted a suspended judg
ment on a charge of paasirig a stop 
sign.

Cases nulled on reconimendation 
of either Proi-ecutor Philip Bayex 
or Assistant Prosecutor William 
DcHan were those of Ralph Sala- 
zaruio, ts ; of 32 Hazel St., charged 
with reckless driving; ' Leroy- J. 
Begley, 48.' Newington, charged 
with illegal passing on the tight; 
and Arthur P. Belasky."16. Box 
494, and wflliam T. Raymond. 17, 
"Vernon.,each charged with breach 
of the r;ace.

The latter two youths were 
charged' as the result, of an inci
dent Wednesday in WtUch Ray
mond Buffered, a knife wound- in 
a friendly scuffle, a t the Flriit Na
tional Store on Main St., sYd Po
lice.

dases continued Included thoae 
of Albert Palmer, 27, of 540 Parker 
St., charged- with indecent assault, 
on a day-to-day basis, • under 
$1,000 bond; Clarence Lab/bc’ 22, 
Wllllmantlc. and John E. CYkin, 
Ji, Torrlngtbn, each charged with 
speeding, and each granted) a con
tinuance for one week.

New Troop

Xii Mi(d0ast
X

^ d tla iM d  from;. Page One)

from the poKtion it allegedly had 
token and ^pm lslng a simultane
ous wlthdraWY 1^.' the. Israeli 
fqrce.

Egyptian offlcikla Ifi Cairo 
declared the laraeli t coops had re
occupied a position In the zone, 
paetljr on Egyptian territory, 
which they had evacuated last 
month on orders from Bums.

An Egyptian .spokesman said the 
Israelis had fortified the position 
and surrounded it "With, barbed 
wire. He added:

‘"Troopi of. thie leraelt force 
were seen moving about in police 
uniforms, the latest Israeli way of 
tricking the world Into believing 

vtheir units Iri E l Auja are not .a 
^ g u la r  army force."

 ̂ Files Rtrong Protest 
'Tlte latest reported pcnetcatlons 

camY/. less than 24 hours after 
laraU Yalders destroyed an Egypt
ian caiibel corps camp across (he 
Egyptlamjxirder at Kuntllla,' near
ly 100 mllOe so Egyptian border at 
Kuntlla, new.ly 100 miles south of 
El Auja. The' IsraeUa said 10 
Egyptian ooldlera were killed; and 
20 captured In tfie attack, (jail-o
said four Egyptiana and four 
IsraeHs were killed/'-after which the 
Israeli force was driven off. Egypt 
made a  strong protest'to  the 'U.N.*
sponsdred EgypUYt-Israell mixed
armistice commlnlon.

lla' rat'd. In tO

M or^^c^: Asks 
Speedy R eturn  
Of Ben Youssfef

Th^erow ds of
^ y  dtww heavily on

. Herald Plwib.
gaterk who went to  the S tate Theater yiieter- 

ry Yoriee, f Y ^  tales, and naturY  history
for Ifi'elneplraU'dn fdf'lheii:'costumes, but "Hcrhert K inibury III took 

iXfp "" - • - ■ ......................... -

.(Coattnued from Pag* Om )

Ih e pro-Na-French remove 
tlonalist sultan.

Many Moroccans paraded the 
streets yest.erday and crowded into 
mosques to pray in Ben Youssef'a 
name. This was equivalent to re
cognizing him as sultYn.

Ben 'Youssef is expected to re
turn Soon from Madagascar, his 
place of exile, to France, under a 
peace plan worked p u t by French 
government and Mor(Kcan Nation
alist leaders.

After Ben Youssef was exiled, 
the pro-French Mohammed Ben 
Moulay Arpfa, was initalled as 
sultan. He no.w has gone into exile 
a t Tangier. The dutiea of the 
throne are being carried out by a 
four-man council.

The council named Fatml 
Bensllmane preinler. Bensljmane Is 
not expeated to succeed in hl$ ef
forts to form a government until 
Ben Youssef’s position Is’plarifled.

hie cue'from metropolitan arbtaltecture and dressed himself as the Em
pire S tate BYiiUhg; He won flyst prize which, appropriately enough 
is a two-day trip to New York' City for hltneelf and a  p aren t Rut> 

; Strickland, as Mickey Mouse, won (ffth prize, a pair of shoes and njoVie 
tickets. ~  RiQ)tard Strickland as-a leopard won fourth prize, a pair of 
shoes and tickets. Linda Bohodlck, Ye Little BP Peep, won aecond 
prlM, th ree pairs of/shoes and tickets. "Vera Murphy, oY li ttle princess,
won third prize, two pair .of shoes and tickets. Judges were M artha 
Stevenson of the Chamber of Commerce. William Knight of the Man
chester Trust Co., and Russell Paul of the F irst National Bank. Alt 
the prizes were donated by Sloan Bros. Shoe Store, 825 Main St.

\

About Town
The Manchester Fire Depart

ment will hold a pump operators 
drill tomorrow s t lO's.ip., weather 
permitting.

UNREST IN TUNIS 
Tunis. Tunisli. Oct. 2^ ((P) A 

rampaging demonstration by 2,0()0 
followers of Habib Bourgulba to^ 
day prevented"^his political enemy, 
Salah Ben Youssef, from speaking 
and vlrtpYly chased him out of 
the town 6f  Kalrouan.

Youssef had scheduled a  speech 
a t the headquarters of the Neo- 
Destour (independence) parly  of 
which Bourgulba U national presi
dent. Voussef w:0a kicked out of 
the party recently because of his 
extreme NaltonallsV views. He 
wants tbCal independence right

Large Bocks, Mailbox Tossed 
Through Windows in

Large ' whlte-palnted 
weighing , between 20 and 30 
pounds apiece, were hurled through 
display windows of two area 
buildings early this morning, Man- 
(Jiaater and S tate Police reported.

Alio, Manchester Police re
ported tha t a  mailbox In front of 
a house owned by Frank V. Wll-1

r o c k  s.wweighlniL about 30 pounds, police 
^•Yd. -

The stones, o ^ r d  
are tha type to

urdlng to Gozdz, 
border drive

ways.
Gozdz s Y ^  damages to his dls 

play cose Md the furniture within 
amounts to about $500. Threa sec
tions of hia 175-square-foot area of 
plate glaoa will hava to be re- 
p|ace% he said, and. an antique

The Kuntlla rard. In tUra, was 
datcrlbed by an Israeli Intermont 

rateUatlon for an EgyptUm a t
tack Tuesday on an Israeli pqllce 
poat a t Beeroyatim in the \E1 
Auja-Nlzana zone. \

Egypt Airs Peace Alma 
A United Nations headoMrlers 

in New York, Egyptian Foreign 
MinlYer Mahmoud FSwzl repeated 
prevlotiz -claims that Egypt noY no 
Uitenaon of . attacking Israel and 
U trying tq mYnUin pe)IWY.Y<)ng 
the border. Referring to  Bgyptk 
'roceht cotUHV-for-guna deal with 
CsechoYovokia. FawY oYd Egypt 
was getting  theN»m»8 ofily for dj 
'Dense. -
K ', In (Mheva, where the Blg/Four 
f^Y g n  ministers are*' (Jte^Balhg 
plans of-aasuring peace iltEurope, 
the Middle East crlaje continued 
to occupy much BUYntlon off the 
conferenek. floocri The UnRed 
States and MMjkAin were reported 
to have ogrepffXn pollciea to pre
vent tlw epfead '-of Soviet (nfiu- 
enpe in the Middle E ast area.

Dipipmatic sources, said U.S. 
Secretory of S tate Duiws and Britt 

■oreign.aefMt8J!y_JlarBldAIa^^ 
Ilian had agreed on these goYYi 

‘0 build up militarily and eco
nomically the West’s provi 
friend# In the area,. molntYn the 
balance of powfer between* Israel 
and its Arab neighbors, and try  to 
weaken efforts by on Egypt-led 
bloc to bargYn with ths Oommu-  ̂
nlat Y atei te r  o iiiu 'and  economic 
aid.

In .Woshlngtoo, a  spokesman foi 
the Israeli embassy was report 
inlttsilly to  have said Isrsel 
preparing a  list of Its arms nbeds 
to submit to the United Stetes to 
offset Egypt’s deal with /(Czecho
slovakia. However, they/embasiy 
later issued s  form al/statem ent 
denying all "knou^edn of any re
quested list of arm s Selng prepared 
a t this time by/the Israel govern 
lAent' for subm juibn to the United 
States,”

News.Tidbits
'Culled from AP Wire*

S e n a t e  .Agriculture Oommittee 
members tour Garrison Dam in
stallation in -Missouri River near 
Bismarck,' N.D.. -in Xtlssoiirl River 
a t close of first week of hearings 
on farm  Income problem.

Texas Bar Assn., committee 
votes ageintt Uking action agalAst 
Atty. Oen, John Ben Shepperd for 
his remarks about court of critnl- 
nal appeals and one of lU jus
tices. . .BritYn offlcislly snnounces 
plan te  cut Its armed forces by 
'100,000 men In next two and one 
hYf years. '

lectric
Lon

(Oontlua^ W i a  fug* •)

>aii to Sell 
Egy]pt Arms if 
II.S. Approves

(Ooatinued from Buga Oub)

not gone through because of lock 
of approval,"
' He said he understood there hod 
been informal contacts between 
Japanese traders and Egyptian of
ficials for more than two years on 
producing., pockets-—"exactly the 
same f s  AmerlYm bazobkoa”— 
for Egypt bu^ nothing so far has 
developed. \  '■

Denies Pact Near ConclusioH 
But h repreeentatlve’ o f ' Mlteu- 

bishl Bhoji . 'Trading Oo> Mill the 
Egyptian government flrit'Waa ap 
prMched lost spring. H a' dent/ 
negotiations were im ir a  ouco

proviYona for entployes 
tween age of 50 aqd 55 years 
heretofora not covered.

A Ymilar offer was made to the 
three other unions but wa« re
jected. The CIO-IUE struck 30 
Westinghouse plants aeroe# th e  
nation Oct. 17 afte r the company 
and the union failed to agree on 
new wage scales.

UE n tm ek Eight Plante -
Last Tuesday, the UE atruck 

eight of the company planta (n a 
deadlock o w r wages. T ht CIO-IUB 
also wants .the contract to  spell 
out conditiona on company time 
studies.

Westinghouse offered s  6-year 
contract which tha company Mid 
gave a minimum 23 H cento-an- 
houh wage increase over five years; 
Production workers now aver 
dbout $2.10 Yn hour.

The talks between W suthg* 
house snd the CIO-IUB.hsvYoMn 
recessed until next Tuesday. TYks 
between the com pw ty^^^ the UJB^ 
are continuing... "

y  ,
Workman
Condition

ligt Iradeaehi, 40.'6na (ft'tw o 
rhsrs s t  the Keeney Street

ful I conclusion.
"The spokesjnM said an .- psMe’

had been reached. JaMdi wonts 
Elgypt to send a mtsYoffhera. The 
Egyptians Wont to tedt sstnpres be

fo re  piliicing an qpder.
'-'.Japan's armufienia industry has 
been In ecotiofnic difficulties tlpce 
the KOreon/Wor.

Japan recently proposed that It 
be m o ^  the sraenY foe free Asia 
'UndeKs U.S.-finohced YmY pro- 
grafn. An arm s market survey 

am will visit loutneast lAald 
soon. .......... ...................

_ .  -- ---- Jtey Btn
School injured when . of 
sooffold gave way y e s te ^ y ,  u 
reported in  good wmditftn

was
-  by

outhortUss a t  Mamshwtfr Ms- 
hiortel H o ap iu l.ih u  ptbmlng.

*The English language Asahl Eve
ning News siiid the defenae indus
try hopes to i^jck up 100 million; 
dollsre In orilerS there. /

Tedeachl 
feet above gre 
row wlisn the 
oeivsd a\eom

/ C '
was trosi
hoepUdl

_ a plonk 11 
eellng a bar- 

broke. He roi- 
fracture of hts

The paper repiwting New 
Trading Co. of Tokyo la.
negotiating to eelt 90Q,<
of rifle ammunition ti '̂)

Other possibilities 
newspaper. MliL.Jnyj 
U.S, purchase of pf 
for supply to Thollj
of Oiineoe NoU( 
Japan,

66, of Providence, 
released from the 

Iterday for scrapes he 
the same oeddentt X- . 

1 no fractures, 
accident y(Mte>day after- 

a t  the Yte'iof the ntw  high 
loot oonstnictton, Louis Chose. 

40, of South Coventry, iecetved 
cute on hiB hMd, left Yde, and left 
arm  tvhen .he woo h it by a  pleet of 
Yeel. He woa also treated and dla- 
chmrged.

Police ArreaU

^ i t u a r y

llama a t 16S2 Tolland Tpke., w as. 
ripped off lU post and hurled 
through a ' front window of the 
home. This was discovered at 
about 1 a.m.

State Police from the .Staffq/d 
Springs barracks said Troqper 
William Tomlin discovered'' at 
about 2 a.m. three large hofes 4n 
the  plate glM» windou' o f ih e  dis
play case m (font - of agam und 
UozdY furniture rep'Y/ shop on 
R t. ' 83 in T alco ttv ille /

Inside' the ca.se Tortjlin found 
three 20 \  pound White - painted 
stones, polibe said,

Inortly bef

nigh
lying

Shortly before/l a.m. Manches-
teri police reported. Patrolman
JohJOhn Turner di^tovered a hole in a 
10-b.v-10-foot .plate glass section of

now for Tunisia Biourgulba w ants,|the display ^Indow  of Planlland
op Tolland Tpke. rhis countrj"' to develop under the 

ItomY rule agreeY ent m ad e  with. 
France before throwing off the 
French protectorate powers.

(Jhantlng "Bourgulba! Bpurgui- 
ba(" a crowd quickly massed, 
around the Kalrouan party head- 
.quarters this morning snd pre- 
LYnted Youssef from entering. Po
lice hui’ried to |the scene. Several 
demonstrators iwere Injured In 
scuffles. - '  

Finally Voussef left town In an 
automobile. pr(>terted • from the 
.howling mob b.y tbp police. Bour- 
guiba was not ih I^Yrouan today.

Yde. onp
Turner found in- 

whlte-painted "atone

stand was destroyed.
, ng gloss damaged other 

ides of furniture, he added.
Thomas Faulkner of PlanUend 

offered no eitim ate of damage ex
cept that the danfiaged jO-by-lO- 
foot section Of plate glass will " '
to be replaced.

State Police reported th a t/tlri 
marks were discovered In f r ^ t  p 
Gozdz' damaged display/ cate, 
which is located about 30 fitet hack 
from Rt. 83. -The clrcutt ..of/ the 
marks, police Said, IndiCateY that 
the x a r  which made’ therh w st 
headed In the direction of Rock 
vllle.

Groi^lio Repeat 
*ama at School

H efherm an are  Vbntlnumg the 1
no
ini

ie ManchaYer Communi^ 
fyers last hlfht presented "A 
ht Case of Murder," by, Damon 

unyon, in the Verplonck School 
Auditorium.
■' Roger Negro plays the leading 
character, Retny Marko, the rS' 
formed ex-racketeer. Gloria Della 
Fera, as Nora Marko. wife, of 
Remy and an ex-cbonis girl, plajV 
the fftnYs lead.

Other major actors are Zqel 
. Roreuicau a s  Mike,, one of Marko’s 

former henchmen: Ricky Gentll

Mrs. C.
Mrs. Catherine SierMibdch^ 

63, of 15 Auburn Rd„ UiS
Moncheiter Memorial. xjiosplUtl 
lost night. \  /

Bom In Poland July 6,11 
(lame to thia country 47 yi 
Sha lived''in Rockville 41V yeare, 
residing In Manchester )n s post 
three years.

Surviving ora hsp-so^) EdwiiMkt 
Slerblnskl, (wo brothers, Alexan
der Morczlcowski p t  MUvUlc; 
Mich., and DoiWnlcluMoraduiwsM 
of Rockville: and ohe sister, Mrs. 
Mary KowYswski/of TYcottvtUa,

. Funeral YrrAngements, In 
charge of the L u d  .FunerY Home, 
Rockville, are Incomplete.

Sbgville Arrested
On Driving Count

Troopers TomWn an^ Rober.U '*'°''e aa Gluaseppe • the cook ;’'

yestigatipn • a t/G p z d z ' aTippi a ^I■ho
Patrplmsn J pHo Turner and W all
er Fergueoiy are investigating, rer 
spectlvYy, the Plontland snd mail- 
bpx inc id^ is.

t f  I w-ere Ih his (EisenhPwer’s) 
spoes, I - • • •thinlp I wouldn’t want to 
run again, from what I have seen 
of the strain. ( '
— Dr. Paul D. White, heart spe
cialist, attending President 
Elsenhower.

dt-hThe daughter, their second (child, 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Clharlea „ 
O'Flynn of Rockville, 'formerly o f , 
M DiVition St;, has been nam ed. 
Charleen Beth . I

Three controverelel issues Pn the l 
Connecticut scene will be diseussed

Renamed Qfficer i 
Of Nurses Assp

rs. MYfy A. 
m erlst., wh

I ’m glad there's no law against 
happiness because man. oh man. 
I'd sure be exceeding (he legal 
limit. ^ ^

-;Johnny Podres.' who 
Dodgers to history.

--------
started was a vary low one and 
tremendous progress has be^n 
made. Three of four years from 
npw we can g(ve you assurance 
that we can dstend- the NATO 
area.'- '" i' ' ;
— Gen. Alfred i M. Gruenther, 
NATO boss. !

There ,1* -no way of. balancing 
the budget and 'carfying out all 
the activities unless there Is more 
incomi than ho* been forecast or 
sbmethtng else happens differently. 
— Defense Secretary WUson.

pitche^

Arthur Holmes aa I*c(ty, Marko'p 
chauffeur and ' anpther fprmer 
henchman.

Also In the. produptlon are Phil 
Russell aa Colhmisaioner Jim Ma
honey: ixmls Jodpln as Chanre 
Whltelaw; ■ Carolyn .Janssen ox 
Marko's daughter; John Vichi Sjj 
Douglas: Bill Luettgens aa Theo
dore Whltelaw; Bill Brown as Sad 
Sam; Dorothy Sanson as Birdie 
and Buddy Brown as Kirk. a 
Jockey. • -Minor rojes were playetl 
by George WalkSr Harry Jenkins, 
Nancy RusaellV E(1 Folsom, Lynn 
Hallin, Joe Conti and Henry Sinna- 
mon.

"A Slight Case of Murder" is 
Ijclng presen(cd again toijlghl at 
8.30 In the auditorium of the Ver- 
planck School. TTie prcjducUph is 
.sponsored by thb Mani^hester 
Wales and the director, is Mary-

Jam /a M. Sosville, 16, Pf 512 W. 
Middle Tpke.,' waa arrested fpr. 
falliife tp grant the right Pf way 
after he was Involved—thousTi un- 
touched—In ah accident on E. Cto’- 
ter St. iSat night, police repof(M.

According to police, a  csr driven 
by Mra. Arthur Wilkie, SO, of 59 
Waddell Rd., WuJLraveltng eset on 
E. Center 8t. wlille the cor driven 
by - sosville was proceeding aouth 
on Cone St. \ ,  ■

Sosville stopped qt the stop aign; 
at- tho intersection of.Gone St. and 
B. Center, then proceeded ocroM E. 
Center. Mrs. Wilkie awerved to, 
the right to avoid Sosv|lfo'e cor.
police said, and her car s t r u c k ^
utility, pole near the'IntarSccUon 

-E,-Center’ and Pitkin Ht.'
Mr*. Wilkie suffered lu l l e d  

left ' a r m  and “h a n d , /p o l i c e  
aai(j. Police estimated domogea. of 
$500 to the left side of/ner cYr.

DEVOTED PLAYER

MSnguni, •O l^ . OF)'
iS' a cnecker-player who*

We have offered them fopposl 
tion partyv peace. “ITiey did not I 
want It. Now we offer them a hat-

Mrs. 
•Summer

Hilditch. R. N., 58 
who In company with

=*reaa ~Diam&p'd."7m'erngttnna1ty|at " Taxpayers Ona " the 'Public*®^**®’" ;Inlbh^^^h■ool teacherr 
famous designer and rorrsultant in Schools," a meeting to be pre- uur.ses attended the . conven-. 
the field of honie furnishings, w ill! sent'ed by the Service Bureauffor i B r i d g e p o r t  yesterday...was 
speak on "Faahinn* for the Home" I Women's Organization*, 9M M ein'ferieuted secreUry and treasurer 
t>n Thiirsdav, 1 Nov. 3 in Ccntinel!-St.. Hartford Tuesdav. from KltSO;®* (he State Public School Nurses 
Hill Hall, Hartford. , . ia.m.  to J p.m. Topic’of the m eet-' A s s n . .

Appearing under the auspire.s of I'bK '* "Finaiirlng Connecticut Edu-‘ Mrs. Hiiditch had th? opporjtunl- 
'th e  (Jreater Hartford Panhellenic i ‘h the Decade Ahead. " The ty of hearing a tYlt by the Rev.

I tie, and they , know that wheh we : 
We must Uke what comfort we ; decide to fight we fight to the end ; 

can in the Yronge piiradox that i - • ■ -five of them will falj for 'every
by" the development of the.se ter 
rible (atomic) weapons we have 
reached some degree of security, 
since everyone knowfs that in

, . _ _  _  t
Aaahi. she wl» speak foRowing a/'*'?eeting t* open to the general . Robert Keating, chaplain of the

nuclear war lliere can be po victor. 
^ B ritish  Foreign Secretary Mac- 
mtllan.

one of us;
—Argentlna'a Preaident Peron.

"Twentieth Century Palming
You (U.8 :)'m ay real oSaUred th a t’ trom the Museums 'of T^ree

w e. shall rem ain your loyal ond ' ' ^ “ *' 
trusted  - - -

.........— . W. E.
Weaver

Ann Handley. TickeU mgy be pur-
chased :sl the doOr. i * u .  w.. He finally K®t desperate enough

to, buy 0. grocery store here and 
Installed a- table and a couple of 
extra Chairs to a ttrac t some op- 
poalUon,
...Among hi.S ciislomers. Weaver Is
able to snare a few to 'keep the 
checker boaril busy. If Y. game Is

Atlieiieiiiii Notes

w.u ClUes," Avery Count and Print 
friend, through sunshine' R<>om8 (^through'Dec.l 4),:Maln fYl

going on when a custpmei' d.ropi 
In. h#' tells him to gel what he
needs—and make hie own change

i t

luncheon a t 1?!:30 p.m.
In ’ conjiinotion with Miss Dia

mond’s discu'()sion of c u r r ' e n t  
■tTende in  fashions for the home, an- 
exhibit will be' arranged In' pen-.- 
tlnel HIU Hall Of some'Of't(je many 
new- items for the home and libme 
entertaining.

pubUq.

T h e  ways and means committee 
Of, Mancheslet . Emblem Club No. 
251 is making arrangements for 
a Military Whist._ and h'ss 'set the

Chesnire Reformatory for Boys, 
Father Keating., who la widely..
knoxTi for his v;ork‘wiUi the boys
s i r '  '

date of Wednesday. Nov. ]l6, and

lent to the school, s^)ce_qn the. 
tetises' of delinquehcj’ and the re / 
habi'itation of deltnquente. He 
said bfd'ten , homes ■ snd "bei)t’'

The Progress of busineks in the 
United States for the pest 10 
years has been nothing short qf 
fantastic. We think the future of

/this-country. is.-unlimit«d.................
—tHenry Ford II.

and storm, through flower and ‘ exhibition of pYntinjg.e from five. ..frost. '■ New York museums from the Yale
-Japanese Foreign Minister Ma-1 University Art Gallel-y and from 
' moru Shigemiteu visits the U.S.’'Ibe Wodsworrth Atheneum.

."H artford City Plan," Special

STOLEN .STEEL

Ona of the worst tragedies grow- • N’O''-
iiW tjut of every ftood. oolde Tromr't f  *

the place. Tinker Hall. They hsve l hom'e.-i where the parenls-arei not 
engaged Edward.McNeever! to con. on speaking term* with ** c)i

tlje loas of Uvea, fa the discovery 
bV m any, homeowners th a t ' their 
insurance policies did not 'cover

, YOU ARE WELCQI^IE
iiBrinff Your Bible^—Scarc^the ^oriptures With U t

I'NESCO LO.SES HI.'IT'
('

:Kee
diict the whist playj,ng. Preceding 
the card party, a oYe of baked

Geneva, Oct. 29 </P) —The spe-. 
rla|iz*d ageheifs administrative 
tribunal erfiered the. UN’. M -  
uc«tional, sicieatlflr and CYilti^d ) 
(srganizatlo)i(UNE.SCO) today 
to pmy moitr than $30,000 dam
ages to foqr .American women 
esnployea dpiilaaed after refiM-. 
ing to appear before a  U.S. loy- 
slty  fesori Ip P u ls ,  mA /)

foods and aprons will take place 
((nder the co-chalrmonship of Mrs/
Napoleon Pitcheq and Mrs,. Edward 
Sfrrell. Mrs,^ Stan)(ey JuroS ia in
Charge of tickets.

bomblned* Catlfolic Mothers 
Circles of Manchester wiU bold 
thfir. annuY banquet Wednesday, 
Nov. l 8, a t  6:30 p.m., St the Brit-' 
ish A rntticaa O ub, 75 | | t p l » '8 L

terms with e a c h 
other, comic books or pocket edl< 
ti(>ns of vile literature, w ere 'a few 
of Vhe contributing factors' to 
delin>|(iei)cy.. On the other han(i 
teachers and nurses who take ih- 
(cireat in these children can bxert 
j go«V<r influence pvef them ^ d  

s f t them on the right road by kind, 
ords and ehepuragement.

The so-called market Of the | 
future, the'explosion we a1| sntl- or damage by floixls 
ctpate for the early sixties^ is, no 
longer a dgitant dream. I960 is 
only four s h o r t-------''** 'years off
.—Henry’Ford I I  announces $500.-

.une ui ./jAiucu^e oy iioou*. ,
—Housing AdmlnlYcator Albirl'M . 

Cole. .J . ' ■

000,()00
1956.

expansion , program fo r
MAGICIAN STYMIED

I India produced 70 to 80 per 
nt of tjns weifld's supply of mica

I relire4 from politics years ago,’ 
and 1 have no intention of Veturn- 
Ing. ■ '
—Thomas E. Dewey.

oewaew x** -wwaraxa.m •**t'r*J ''A S8SSW4S i . iSC VVIva •  l<V,|/V81
^abou8  pounds y  yoor^ Ths level a t  which w t (NATO) I peoraaos here. ^

1 Omaha (A*)—BlacHatpne, the
pnagiclan, :adnilta ha'a found some
thing' he can 't make disappear: 
Rising costa.

R abbits ' which he once bought 
for 10 cents apiece now cost .$i2. 
he told a reporter during on sp-

tecta' Third Annual Exhibition.
*' Special Events '
Oct. 30, Sunday, 2:30-10:30, con

tinuous showing of Italian film 
sp(5ifsored by the Italian Society.

Nov. 1, Tuesday, l2:30. Recorded 
Music. Milhaud—’Second i  Violin 
Concerto. ' '

Nov. 2, Wednesday, 12:30, A rtist of the. Month. Henry Moore. 
Modern English Sculptor. gYlery 
talk .‘by Mies. Neilaon, Avery. Ro
tunds.

Nov/d, Thuredsy 12.3(), Recorded 
Muric, Fsure-Pelless and Meltsan- 
de; 7:30 A r t . Appreciation CRass, 
Miss Neilaon, Morgan! Lecture 
Room, q, I '

New Haven. Conn;. (A*>—New 
I Haven-pphec call it, the' case of the 
atolen atecl. Somebody backed' .a 
truck ,up to the plant of the CoA- 
nectttmt'Afroy'SlFeT Co: (Lha m a »  
off with twro and a  half tone of 
itainlCM steel nids worth gl.SOO.

YOUTH .SHOT SERIOUSLY’

Uoodbrldgc, Oct.. 29 (/P) — 
'Joseph Palumbo, 15. of New Ha
ven; , woe shot and seriously 
wniinded hern today while on. a ' 

..target shooting expieditlon with 
two com panies. Attendants 
ai .St. .Ropfioel'yi hos|dtal. 
Haven, sYd thnt prior to sur- 

-gcry the boy underwent oa X- 
roy examination an pbyolelaiM 
nought to loeato tb s  bullet, 
pstfently lodged In bla stoBuca.

U't. /

P.;.

■’#:* X - >• 'T
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BUGS BUNNY
<«

WHVlXJKfT VAIAT 
IN.HiW f  ITS A «W , 
COMPOffTAtLKi

iMDUVtTABUV,

T "

S e n s e  a n d  N d n s e i i s e

die* « ÎU b« found Ih RuMia lon ( 
after the jodleis creed U.gone." 
—Wall Street Journal Editorials

The man who brags about sit
ting on top of the world should re
member It turns' over ;very < 2i 

-hews.

X

W o w A s e
.Pbpt ._

.BUT r jw s  IS 
WME?r I  PIEL 1 

AT HOME!,

O U R  W a y
y

10-»

Salutes ,
In United SUtes, the char- 

ristlc salutation is "Hello,”  or 
yow do you ilq?"
The Arabs say on meeting, "A  

fine morning to you.”
The Turk says, with much grav

ity,, "God grant you .His' blessing.” 
The Persian greeting la of Inter

est to all by reason of its quatnt- 
neas; "May your ‘ shadow never 
grow less!"

The Egyptian ia a practical man. 
He has to earn his taxes by toll 
under a burning sun. Accordingly 
he asks; "How do you perspire?'.V 

The Chinese loves hlS dipbev 
Hence he sayS: "Have you had 
your rice?*' '

The (Jreeks, who ajre keen men 
of business, ask, one another, 
"How arc you ^ i i n g  on?" ;

The Spaniards say, "How are 
you passlnj^lt?"

The Germans, "How goes.lt?” 
The Dutch, "How do you trav

el ?'> - ■
The Swedes, "How can you?”.

meaning,' “Are you in good Vlgor?
The Russian*, "Be Well!”
The English-speaking nationif. In I 'a n M lV A L  

addition to the telephonic "Hello!”  ^ A * « ? * r * A *  
say” 'How are you?”  and "How do 
you do!”

The bow, as A mark of respec^' 
i* a custom used by nearly all ni' 
tions. . , • • ;/

Admirer—Say thb Vvords that 
will make you mine.

Hollywood Blonde— One mlUlon 
dollars.. '

The belt thermometer the year 
around Is a warm heart and a cbot 
head. .

32nd U.S. Pretidtnt
Awswsr te? frsv tou » fu a lB

B t  D IC K  T U R N E R

Mrs. Smith—W h e r ^  are you 
taking that umbrella stand? iio  
husband lugging heavy container- 
filled with ui^.rellas to back of 
house:) I  tlxJught you w-fre go
ing to heWme clean the house for 
the papty tonight. You know, the 
gue^s will be here in a few hotirs.

Mr. Smith—Yes, I know, dear, 
but I want to hide these umbrellas 
before they get here.

Mrs. Smith— Well, o f all things, 
prartlcally accusing bur.guests of 
planning to steal the umbrellas!

Mr. Smith—You never can tell. 
They might recognise 'em.

"A ll the virtues men possess, dic
tate a belief , in God, and ail their 
faults demand the comfort o f His 
understanding. CountleSa tyrants 
have tried to darken the Image and 
have failed; the Icons and the can-

X  •

,o S
S'

B Y  J. R . W IL L IA M S  O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE wUh M A JO R  H O O P LE

tl's • ,

FINE ffeAR TR AP VC 
ME iNTD.AfAOS — VC 
FULL euOOD. PROTfiE 
A  FRIENDLY LITTLE
'O ' c a r d s  WitN a  m in d  
P E A D E R .'- " ' VslHV'NT Ya  
6lT ME a  F/614T \NITM

H6H.'-„-PAe6oN MV UN
SEEMLY MlRTN, JAp6-“ ? 0 t  L 
THE S itu at io n  i$,FRAuisMT]

\MlTl4 ^E T -’ I

TO CONOUER .PROFESSOR.
O ' PACLE , A  M A N  WMO- ' ,

COULD r e a d  y o u r  tM O U aW TSI
r -V  J ^ U Ik e  ^ I6N 5  o n

B7 Trial 
N  Weight U  
>■. India
St Female ehaep 

DOWN 
1 Withered 
S8c(Hpe
3 Narrow Inlets
4 Eaglet’ neate
5 Boxes

i
T.M.*<t.u.aeA«n'

Don't s ty  I didn't warn you to  gat that popcorn maoWnd

ACBO tt
iM n d V B , \
Preeident’s 
molher'a 
first name 

f  He had four 
— e end one 
daughter.' 

gHit wUe’S 
first name 

12IndUn
13 Oolf teacher
14 Midday
15 Erect 
Ig River in

Switzerland 
.47U^t color 

■18 More facile
30 He wee the 

first U.S.
President 
elected for 
---- terms

31 Abstract being
32 Sotrthem 
. general
33 Got up
34 Appearing 
30L,ouae.;cgg
SlNumbw
S3 Fipnals rabbit'
33 Small child
34 Rodent / wi—Tiiwp
35 (f reck lalier o  o  
Sg'Unfecllng 
S O V an t^b ^

■one/
41Canlgraph 
42Mgepn pea 
43^ocM car 
4fi Mountain 

nymphs
80 Asseverate
81 Cooking

utensil
itic solo

84

tB a U U U U !
l j I u u u u  
u lu a u i iu i : : !  
u n c j i i i o  « a  
OOlCio u u c i  
a iu '^  u u E ik i  l j u l : 
t l  EKJ u  « CJ u  ra t J izu J 
uanriiUi^iUULSCJi j u
u  m r j u u i j u r  j u

L 3 a u  M LJULl 
USJfcdEiaClU 
U U U iB C J B U  

tJUGSUlCB
u u u l j I lj

IP'Compasi point 30 Is able 
e British money 20 Coif mound 30 Gibbon ’ 

of aei^unt' 22 Fast season 40 Oleic acid sail 
7 Correlative of 23 Social insacis. 42 Giver 

neither 24 Tumult 48 Seasoning
t  "Star 23 Man's namt 44 Cry of

Spangled 20SinMi baodianala
Banner”  is the 27 RpmaR-dste 45,Low haunts 
US. national 28 Memorandum 47 In a line
-----  ;FMachlhc part 40 Eat

0 Blade (Fr.) /81 Snare 4>I>roops
lONot any > 07 Turkish 81 Dance step 
U  Poker e t a ^  hospice

r V- r

28

82 Fhiit drink

r r

sr

you 1
fiiipd f lg lit  fiw ay!”
V ' ' ' '

IF r k'*

3T
r

n r p

ST

i r w

w

P R IS C IL L A 'S  POF

IL L E Y  O O P Y o u ’ re  Th ere B Y  V . T . H A M L IN
<J-3<

. WE W A N T  T o  
a  S .S H O W  HIM OUR 

H A L L O W E E N , 
O U T F IT S

Nick Of Time

i r x

BY AL VERMEER

OH, W A N T S  T O
m o m 'JTh n o w  w h e r e  W E ^  

K E E P  T H E  
AD H E SIV E  
PLASTERS.

'V i

SJ

'̂ OKAK'. MR. IDS6AL.VOU ANP 
AlElf THE aCEW SHOUtP 

‘ ~ zSHAKIhtS h a n d s

f /

STEAPr; OLIVER,^ 
m E A U .  O V E R / ^  I  A M ? 
NOW h.'iOJ'RE  
ALL RISHT.'

cotTo n  w oods X

I » e t  » T  w f a  O w v w e .  i « » * .  T  M  f i e g  t )  g  P e <  f t * .

/

-41
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0-00o'A .t.> ''’ ‘?» SlOWR.f, BU Z S A W Y E R

e *v*.*

B Y  R A Y  U P T T O

■' i i
M A Y B S .

J E F F  C O BB !IY PETER HOEFMAN

GATES AT

B Y  R O Y  C R A N K

WS JUST 
soisnaiisc

«iM.,fkaoT 
•RRltO.

As M SCLLOUT e S M P  
jm m o T Y S B w m  
A g £ M , /T/SM SASLY  

jm S C K T U E  m tN  
^ e m r  TO 8 e s iN ..A a >  
LOU M im e  tu c E fv s s  
» $  iftsT e ucT K fu te ...

HASN'T BEEN 60 
fOOO LATElY, SQU©.'...C0ME
o n .̂.l e t '6  5 E i: ,^ H ir .^ o w  o n

MY HE 
KJOO-L 

0N,..LET ^ . 
•THE ROAD/

. . . A N D  A T 'R -IN S S ID ff. ..

...TtSER KINS, Of̂ COURSE, IS FAVORED 
TO WIN TONlOWT/eUT TO 3£T THE 
NEXT TITLE SHOT, HE MUST BEAT 
LOU HAMMER VERY DECISIVELY/ 
....AND, NOW, BOTH.FIOHTERS 
ARE ENTERINS THE RING.

M IC K E Y  F IN N

X IS THE 

K  PICKED UR

r w r

UlUT. COMMANDER SAWYER, 
REPORT TO CAFTAIN RASOS 
ONTHEOOUOLEI 1 REPEAT...
M  THE O O U B U f ^

\

/I*

C M *T A 1 N  ? A S Y  4  /

v o d K ^ & iC B fO lP E P )  ' /
LP— i *UPAdAIW,l£FTVi
CAArr TRAVEL y e n  AwPrw V noT iw A  UP

HidipR Royce B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

WARMOkS tDli-CpKE WONT I

tty ftw ge ’.

tlLH ID E HM 8 t »  MILES WWN THE 
RIVER AT CERRAIVO, WHERE COKE WAITED 
WITH AAB TILL YOU COULD GET NM ACR06i» 

( TH' BORDER HERE! HE MUSf 6END ME

W4HILB
WattheI
BORDER

I  AiA 60RRY VOU . 
HAVE THE ACClDENr,  ̂
5EN0RITAI I  HOPE

m  DlDNT 
QU6«nOU ME 
U N ’ ROVCEl A 

VOUR BROTHER RB- MOMENT* 
. COVER (JU ^K LV l ■

AD lO E l
NOW AND l U  

' BE SACK IN TH' 
ifATE5ATlA5T.']

V IC  F L IN T W hat W as It? p Y  M IC H A E L  O ’ M A L L E Y

i r

.X L ;

IFX WWS NOT ALAPV, m b . 
RUNT, IIP SN AP  SOUR face  
FOB suieaeETMfi i  a t -  
TSAVPEP TO KILL At/ FIANCEi

/Mhetous TO F(Yp <vNOT soRPRi&iNa,Mis& -  -
THE BEST OF NUNRO&VemLEVJ the PUBLIC KNOWS 
LETTEB OiSLV BECAOse) >>OU TWO ABE ClOSBti THAN 
...WELL, ITS FVKRTUVX SAv\60N AND DBLIlAM/NOW 
A LOVE letter .' a  what AFAS, IN THE LETTER  ̂-

S'

m

I  TOlD SOO;i-'-AI.L’ 
RI&HT, Â R. CLiWT/

5

PWLTSGOWGW J THAT'S RIGHT? ANP 
INVEST ALL HIS H  HE FIGURES HEU M j 
lAONEYINLOWE'S k  AMILLIONAIRE . 
GOLF CLUB FACTORY?)»iSlP£ OF A YEAR ?y

C om petition !

rTHIOUBST so HE CLAIMS? 
ARE that/JUST WEHTOVER 

- - -  ' see LOUIE NOW- 
CLOSE THE PEAL?̂

LOWE ISN'T HERE? DH.YEAH? SOME 
HÊ  HAVING LUNG ÊLAHEUSEP, 
WITHAGUY ^  TOCAPPYWITH; 
POWNTDIVN? X  1 SUPPOSE?

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

t)H,N0?THISFELU 
ISTHEPR!S»£NTOF^ 
ABIC GOLF CLUB 
MANUFACTURING

F R E C K l-E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S

V^ErERsf THE 
0OY5 PROMISED 
TO C*U 05 AM

l,HO«r
Oum

DOUBLE

W plta ' Q uestion !

USTENING TO TOUR RAOtO. AMD , 
WA4AT, PR06RAAA ARB 
TUNED TOP

B Y M E R R IL L  C. B LO SSE R

W H 0 S U S T E N -; 
IN 6  10 RAMO * 

. AT A  m  
CRITICAL «  

T IM P L IK f  ±
this? ^

i ;

T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E Surprise F o r  Pat B Y  W IL S O N  SC R U G t

x-- I
X A

X  .
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Rev. Mills Speaks 
/At^Seryice Here
A  cammunlty-wld^obaervance 

o f the rafomiatioit o f the Christian! 
Church 'Trill ,b0  held tomorrow at 
B p.m.' in  Emanuel tMtiienm 
Oitirirh. 'The main address will 
ba gtven.by the Rev. Dr. Elden K .’ 
Mills, pastor of the First Church 
o f ChrieL Congregational, West 
Hartford.
I Dr. Mills, who Is in great de

mand as a -apeaker, has ■ served 
congregations of the Society of> 
Friends (Quakers) In Massachu- 
aetta, Indiana and New York. He 
haa been pestor * 6f hie present 
church for. 18 years. .On a leave 
of' (̂|bsen?e in 1949, he served as 
associate director of the American 
Frie'nda Service Committee uhiL- 
administering relief to Arsb refO- 
geee- in Gata, Palestine, under a 
united Hatlona program.

The Rev, C. Henry Anderson, 
pastm’ of Cnuutuel,' the host 
church, win assist in the service as 
will Robert G, Loomis, president of 
the Alanchester Council bf Church
es;, the ReVi Jl. Russell Peery,. Cen
ter CiongregaUonsl Church: the 
Rav, John^R. NeuberL Community 
Baptist ChUcch, and'the Rev. .Al
fred Lk Wilii^nii, SL Mary's Epis
copal. Church. . '■

The Emanuel -Choir wHl sing un- 
'der the direction o f Charles B. 
tVakeley, orgknist of the church.

The Manchester Council' of. 
Churches is sponsoring this serv
ice which marks‘the day 438  years' 
ago When Martin Luther nailed his 
95 theses for ehurchly debate on 
the ceaUe chUrch dooy' at Wltten- 
burg. That event is used as the 
pivotal date of the new Hfe In the 
Christian Churoh./

'The public is , Invited t̂o share 
In this program.

iT ic
D octor Says

/

.Osteoarthritis la Ailment Rather 
Than a True Dtsease

. I--'.

fl^ E  EATER

Richmond. Ind., (A*i Most fires 
he goes to are too big, but fireman 
Harvey Noble can eat the little 
ones.

Noble, with the Richmond Fire 
Department 10 years, can put a 
flaming torch in . his mouth wlth.- 
out ~ being 'burned, at least only 
rarely.' A \

He says - an old Carnival man 
taUght him the fire-eating trick fS 
years ago. ' j  .  ^

When things get dull down ,at 
central fire 'house, the g'ang can 

, alwaya' gather round' and watch 
' Noble |;obble the little fires.

CAR BLAKE . ‘

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M.D.
Written for NBA Service 

Osteoarthritis or hypertrophic 
arthritis at all. The name impUes 
that inflammation is present but 
tills is rarely the case. Also, many 
people become unduly alarmed 
when they are told that they have 
thla condition because they are 
afraid that they may become aeri- 
ously. crippled.

Osteoarthritis is actually a mild 
degeneration or wearing out of 
some of the structures which go 
to make the joints. It is a sort of 
aging of the joints which shows up 
first in those joints which do the 
npet work, such sis the knees, hips 
' 'fingers.

exact cause o^ causes are 
not ehUrely understood. There may 
be an i^erited  factor. That is, the 
cartUagXM d bone of people in 
some famlhcs may be particularly 
susceptible tb early degeneration 

.or osteoarlhrilhij Repeated injury 
algo seems to prohjote the develop
ment'of“ this’ condition. Poor pos
ture, disturbances oflalood circula
tion. and obesity are Other condi- 

X on s  whlclj  ̂ are believed, to con- 
Udbute to its development.

The end jo in tq  o£ the fin gete  fre 
quently, become enlarged. T h iii/ s  
often  accompanied by *  c e r t ^  
amount o f  a t iffn ess ' and soreness,' - 
though ’ this usually disappears 

' a fte r  the Joints Jjave beeii lopsenCd 
up. These >n larg «m _«its . common 
in later- J ie a ra ,a iX c a lle d  H^!b«r- 
dcn's-diodes. ''' /
, th e  knees, shoulder's, .elbows 
and spine are other jO l^  com
monly involved. Sometimes degen
eration may be prett.v/well 4 ^ -  
vanced without produ(Mg any 
tipeabie pain or stifmess. Osteo
arthritis la eften foohd accidental
ly when an X-ray/is taken for 
something else. . /

The trealnient/of degenerative 
changes in the Joints includes gen
eral measures '^nied at relieving 
the discomfoi L and improving the 
gencrnl; phys^al condition. Local 
measures dMigned to relieve the 
involved jomts and prevent or cor- 

<rect any mfficulties are also used. 
Occupational strains should be 
eliminaWd whenever possible and 
bad pditi|re should be corrected.

Because so many people with os- 
'teoarthritis-are overweight, reduc
ing is often advisable. This is espe- 

. cially important if the knees are 
involved. I f  U\ese joints have to 
carry 180 pounds when they ire 
built to carry 130, they are obvl- 
ouely-overworked.-

People with osteoarthritis dre 
rarely incapacitated and can usual
ly move around freely, though 
aften -with sorne discomfort. They 
■do need frequent rest periods as 
this seems to relieve some of the 

! stiff feeling. The proper use of 
heat, hiassage or special supports 
depends on what Joints are in
volved, the .age and physical condi
tion of the person and the severity 

. of therendilion.
OVfcoarthritis should be consid

ered more as an aliment than a 
serious or dangerous-disease. To 
some extent one Vno* hss these 
joint Changes must learn to live 
with them as comfbrtably as pos-' 
sible;

Pittsburgh. Pa. <Â — Fire iCWef 
Stephen >.dley waa right .ofi th,e 
spot at a recent fire. The’chief waa 
cruising through a park when his 
adto caught . fire. He promptly 
ndloed in an alarm- and a nearby 

 ̂ companjt reapoadTed—but . quickly..

-
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HAIRCUT?
•  QUICK •  d e p e n Oa b l e
, SERMCE \

Backed by 28 Yeaia 
. of Experience

URRABErS
B arber S hop

1$ PITKIN ST.

MANCHESTER

two. yeara Pete's Mar-if

CHOICE VARIETY
QUALITY
SEAFOOD

43 O AK ST.
T E L . M I 9-9937

FOR EXTRA MONEY /

WE PAY 7
HIGHEST PRICiS
For RfiKs. Paper,.kctals 

and Scrap Iron
CALL OR DELIVER TO

OSTRINSKY
Dealers In lYaste Blatertala 

781 PARKER ST.
Tel. ftn-a;787S8 or Ita-S-8879

In the
ket, corner off Pltklrt and E. C e t(- 
ter St,, haa bejen operated by I^ 4 r  
P. dark, It haa become a faYorite 
shopping center for meati, gro
ceries and dairy products' Onice 
you shop here you will hietum, for 
the courteous service And quality 
merchandise make /'shopping a 
pleasure.

Have you ever idnged for fresh 
homemade doughnuts? Doughnuts 
and ' coffee are as traditional as 
ham" and eggs/but' msTry do not 
want to bothel' ,niaki|ig doughnuts, 
and bakery^/doughnuta, while good, 
are not tq '̂be compared with real 
homemadd doughnuta. Well, Pete’s 
Market /haa fresh h o m e m a d e  
douglvhlta every single day, your 
cholM of plain. BUgared or cinna
mon! .Yea, even on Sundays you 
CM enjoy these wonderful dough- 
juts, so-drive there 'and enjoy 
lelicious, mouth watering home
made doiigh'nuta. . • \ ■ 

Pete's Market is open from 9 to 
9, Monday through Saturday, and 
Ooih 9 to 1 and 5 to 9 on Sundays 
' for .yo.ir codyenience.

For those who enjoy steaks — 
and name one that does not — 
Pete's Market specializes in' the 
finest porterhouse and sirloin 
steaks you' have ever eaten. Such

Fine Printing 
O ffered  H ere

Berald Pbels
brand names as SwlPs Armour's 
Cudhy. 'Deerfoot and Columbia Ar« 
your, assurance' of the very beat 
meats obtainable. ' ' '

A  full line o f groceries are 
'Btocked here and Pete’s Market 
features the lyell known S w e e t  
tJfe brands, a wide .selection of 
dair.v products, cheeeei of all 
kinds, eggs, butter, etc. ebdaa and 
soft drinks. A ll popular brands 
oP beer are always avaltable, iced 
to the right teniperatuiw“~at all 
times. ,

Magaaines, . comics,X^ u n d a y 
papers are ' here for your con
venience to pick up while shopping 
-r- and that la a h ’ 
saver tqo.

help and time

/

k

Th ere ’s 
A

H obby 
For 
You  
Too

Bring the Children. They’ll 
love to Just look around.

HOBBY SHOPPE
Corner Center and Griswold .Sts. 

It ’s fun to make ft yourself.

M A S U R Y
P A IN T

. is good po in t

P A L Il/S  ^
Pain t and* W affpaper S tore 

645 Main S treet

Tel. M I 9-0300

Printing is a very Imporant part 
of every person's life, although 
most of US'-do .not stop to think 
much about it In Just that way. We 
are influenced ipany times, by the 
lyay printing is done, for if an an
nouncement is not qet- up properly 

lit lo’ses much’of its “ punch." The 
proper type also adds to its ap
peal. perhaps that ia why ad many 
p^ple are having work done at 
tire Communilv Press, comer of 
N. Main and N. School St.a.

Mr. .and Mrs, Frank iLarsoh 
really do a wonderful'job of any 
kind of printing. In fact, they won 
flrst prize for their letterhead en
tered in coippetltion with con
testants frOm the entire New Eng
land States. Their letterhead was- 
judged on desigp, layout, colors 
used and the press work. So,- you 
may be sure that' ahy work they 
do will be outstanding, and if you 
want their assistance in any’of the 
above mentloiied items, they arc 
more than well qualified to give 
you expert advice.

For announcements, wedding in- 
vitatlona, wedding announcements 
and carfli. raised printing has 
■rifally become popular. It takes an 
^expert to 'detect the difference be-, 
tween raised printing and engrav
ing andy of course, the cost la ao

For your convenience, why no^ 
telephone your order in to Peta'a 
MarkeL MI-9-6922, and tell them 
when you would like to pick, it up 
Then, when you get to the store 
your order Mdll be ready for you 
.-'■'a .real time saver for the busy 
housewife or for the woman' who 
works. You may be aurO your or- 
d^r will be filled Just as carefully 
as Uoi'.gh you personally'selected 
evei^/ltem. Do stop In at this con
veniently located store. You Wilt 
friend plenty of parking space and 
courteous, swift service.

much less. Why not enjoy the 
luxury of work that looks like en
graving at a price that will -At nice
ly into your budget? Step in at the 
Community Preaa and 'aric -about 
prices. . ■

It ia -noL too early to think' 
about personalized Christmas 
cards,,.and you will .find a wide 
selection to choose from 'a t the 
Community Press. You may have 
tiiese printed In ahy manner you 
choose and in a wide variety of 
scripts. I f  you would like some
thing really out o f . the ordinary, 
why not consult with Mr. and Mrs. 
'Larson ? They will, be happy to 
show you the various scripts and 
help you -to have a Christmas card 
that is both beautiful and out of 
Uig ordlnafy. There is no obliga
tion,, and it would be a)good idea 
to make your choice now ao that 
there will be up waiting until th^ 
last ninmjte-for your cards .tp*be 
finished. In order to turn out 
quality'.,printing, a eertaln length 
of time- is required *6. whatever 
your printing needs, please allow 
enough time. For all prinLJng, re
member the community Press 
where the higlrest standards of job 
and commercial printing are al-

.- .Not <^ly haa Your Yarn Shop al 
50 Cottage St., offered the wofnen 
^  Mancheatec a marvelous place 
to obtain auppitea for creative hob
bies -fuch da knitting, crocheting, 
embratdertgg, tatting, needlepoinL 
hooked riigs—and free Instruction 
In these arts—but It now offers a 
stimulating round table each 
Unm day evening. Patricia Kur> 
land of WKNB, whose dalljr pro
gram, "The Woman's Touch.’!, i t  
tha moderator o f thla round table, 
and, from 7. to > ,  good company 
and fascinating' conversation , can 
be. had over the coffee c ^ e  at 
Your Yarn Shop. ‘ -

Listeners of Miaa Kurt^d'a prtv- 
gram have Idng wanted a place dn 
which to meet and diaciias topiri)'>of 
the ^day,. thlnga 4>f special Interest 
to womeni; crutlve arts and, other 
Items of In l^ e it  and value. When 
Kathy GlbOn; of Your Yarii Shop 
learned o f the many let^ra asking 
that A group be formed; ahe offer
ed to hold round taole sesalona 
e/ich TTigreddy n fg^. and it hsf 
been ai) instant/ success. The 
atmosphere ia Ideal for this infor
mal gathering and you may work 
as you talk, or ju it com* in to Chat 
—but do come!

Perhaps when you Imve finished, 
your coffee and yoqr diacuasion, 
you might enjoy the very lovely 
gifts M s *  GIbtin haa gatheied to
gether, ideal for 'g:lfta now or for 
Christmas. 'Potpourri; pomades, 
stockings,, handmade pottery —  
Patrlclan-^-madO right here In 
Manchester, white with gold with 
original verse* appropriate to the 
particular piece.

Your Yam  Shop noW carriea 
Capriland Herbs fron| Coventry. 
Buy one or more jars or the com
plete line. aa you wish. Recipe 
books for the use of different herbs, 
are also av|iilable. What a wonder
ful g ift thesSsharba aufdteclpe book 
would be for Hre adventurous coolt, 
who likes to make humdrum meals 
into a gwrmet'a^ delight. Hand 
decorated sugars ari sold here at. 
81 a package and you m a y  order 
these made with your Initials for 
those, special occaaiona. ' -

Mrs. Eva LaVoie’'la  alwaya da-

.t«-

A

s
T, P. HOttORAN

FUNIRAL
Air-Conditiô i

IfMtgll-
Mofl-

•way 0 « a  tk* boajr. 
fare. Otsttaetiva Bar 
era raoUltlea.

^  T. F. H O U O R A N
nuMrai'OlraetMT

JO H N  J-C R A m fLJR .
l iew iaefi Bmbalmer 

178 Oaater 8t— TeL BnJ»-70g0

HOLLISTER

TELEPHONE

SE ifw a
Ter pliyatclaaa. deatlsta,! bual- 
aaMaiea, ate. 24 hour aarvloa, 
aevea days a week. Suadaya and 
holidays. -

88 SL John SL. IM . M1-S-78S1

ways maintained.

Shop At
GAUASSp’S
H a r d w a r e  and 

SUPPLY C O ;'
Comer Main Street and . 

Middle Tpk. East 
(Opp. Gormu'a Ruick Sta.) 

For a complete line of . hard- 
(vare "and electrical ■ supplies. 
Distributor for Aluminum Com
bination Windows and Doors.

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
W illiam  H.* Grfeen, Prop.

Cfltupibia Bicycles 
Goodyear T ires- 
Repbirs. Service 

Accessories

180 Spruce Strefit 
Phone MI-9-0659

Your Yarn Shop
54 cottage St.—TEU  Ml-9-2858

Com plete line o f yarns 
and knittintr "accessories, 
stamped gdods, em broidery 
cotton and ta ttin g  threads. 
F ree p riva te  instruction . i

Hours : 9:45 A . M. to 5 P. M. 

E very  W eek Day > 

Open Thurs. to  9 P. M.

Mother
Bring Them Here 

' — - For New ’

SOLES 
and HEELS
We’U Fix 'Em.- 

'Just Fine..

URBANETTrS
' SHOE REPAIR

666 CENTER ST.

Selection of Jury 
III Re<l Trial Bogs

New Haven, Oct./29 (4') -Kffdris 
to select a Jury for the Smitb^Act 
trial 6f eight ^leged Connecti
cut Communists/moved back#ard 
Friday instead 'o f forward.- 
• Ohe of the three selected aller-r 

nate Jurors.’ was excused ■ by 
■federal Judge Robert P. Ander
son, necessitating the selection of 
two -more aUernates before .,the 
trial actually can get under w>y. 
Mrs. Marlon F. Belcher o f UKnlon 
waa perriiltted to, withdraw as ah 
alternate because of illness.

A new panel of veniremen 'will 
be examined when the trial re
sumes Tiie.sdayi' ' .

Judge AnderMn gave Mrs. Mar
tha Stone Ashei* of Paterson. N. J.. 
the only woman defendant, jier- 
mission.to re.l.urn to her home for 
"pressing family matters" . after ! 
stressing she would be expected to i 
be on hand for the court Se.ssion ’ 
TuesdaW. , . V '

The nefendanta are aceuwd of 
conspiring to teach and ad-vocate i 
the forcible overthrow of thi gov-1 
emment. ''

PETE’S 8RQCERY
Cor. P itk in  and East C enter 

T e l. M I 9-6922

FIm  Sofoefiofl
O f M to H  and Q rocarita

lea C old Boar

OPEN SUNDAYS!

Much ' Egypllian farrnfand is 20' ,
: to ,30 feel hlglier IhatTln the time [ 
, when the, pyramid* were built be
l t  ause of continuing deposits of silt 
from the Nile fioo<)s. says the Na- ! 
Udnal Geographic Society,, j

Messier' i 
Upholstery

Specializing '
In

*. Furnit;urc Ro*upIiol 
staring 

• A u to  Tops '
^ Truck Cushions '

SSfi CENTER pT. (Bear) i 
TEL. Ml P-SSSl. t

...................' I— *  4 • I

DUTCH APPLE
Ice Cream

FU ior of |he Month! .
!' In  Cones, Pints, . *.'{ Dais.

Royal Ice Oream Qo.
Wholesale a ^  Retail 
27 Warren Street 

MajKhester—Sn 8-6980

' Authorized Dealer .

C. J. MORRISON
Paint and Walliwper Cb, I 
885 CENTER STREET 
Triepbopm MI 0-9713 

W^ Give Green Stamps

HARTFORD
ROAD

Drive-la Restauraat
250 HAUTFDim RD.

FULL COURSE MEALS 
JSERVED DAILY

- ' a l l  "HOME STYLE’*
COOKING

- Prices very reasonable/ 
Booth and Counter Service 
Plenty of Parking Space.

CUSTOM
AWNINGS

VENETIAN ILINDS
OO-MBINATION STORM 

^WINDOWS a«d DOORfi

Monchostor Awning Co.
195 WEST CENTKr  STREET 

Telephone Ml-9-8091

MANCHESTER 
MILLWORK CO .

284 Bread 8t.—TeL M1-9-S28S

l i n i l l l  -Eenturing _ _  
H U V f  ithe best In

*  General Millwork
•  .Complete Window - Ua|U ,
*  AH . Sire Door*
*. Mhtred had Glued 'trlini 
• . B » ^  'Cabinet Work
•  C<m‘pl«to Hardware Dep^

1 4 1 1  I  ^ D C C T  r e s t a u r a n t
■ l i R m l n i V a l V l w J  I  TE U  Ml-9r8266

ROUTE <|. and 44 BOLTON /

FINEST FOODS r
Expertly Prepnr^ My 

Master*, Chef* , * '■ 
A LA L L  L 'E G A L

• B E V E ^ G E S%RoOnr new ' Banquet Room 
now open for WeiNUngt, 
Reunions aad ether par- 
tiee.

X'.

X
H a lf CM oring —  H air 

H a ir Shaping —  Brow A rd ih ig  * 
E y ^ ro w  ColoHng,—  Parmonoiu W ovtiig  

Eloetrie M dnieiirfng

99 EAST CENTER ST.—TeL MI-3-5009 ■\

_ ited to  help you with 
IdfAa in knitting, crochatlt _. 
ting, rug hooking, needlp^tolii) 
afly other thing. She will * ’ ‘ 
leasoni If you wish aiild 
help you tb turn out profnaelonal 
looking work. InUldentallyi the 
Beroat peeple (they manufacture 
those fine yuma) have compli- 
mentetji. Mlai/'alblln, saying that 
her ahop la jdite o f the -ntceat shops 
In New Bnfitand and we .agn'e'wtth 
them. Why don’ t you. drop, in and 
get acquainted. Browse around any 
.M»n«.;ypu are always welcome,.or 
atop In ahd 'en jova cup o f coffee 
Slid Join in with tne good company 
you win alwaya find at the Round 
Table.

Now's tha tim a ' to  
maka your patsonol* 

Carom le ChHst* 
^gltH . -

(You earn and have
yeur i eady in time for
«3hrii< '■

CERAMICS SI
l l T N ^ ^ U o n !
Route fr~MI 3-5756

s

DUBALDO
^  MUSIC CENTER

MSDOUB TPK.
TKL, M l.a4MS

qUERINl and MOR]S8<^ 
' Accordions^

Priratfi Instructions 
InfitiftiiieBta and 

Orchestra for

J f you ora baepmlng on> 
by C h ris in m , 

fo r prsolf tha  i f  
Dkmioi . Phono

NORM Af
OEBfOl 

BpeelalMt la 
TeL M l S-S86S'

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY ahi 
FENDER REPAIR8 ^

ENAMEL aad UMXIUER 
REFINiaHlNOn 

REASONARLE nUCSE 
FREE EBllMATBa 

BOUTS SO—tPAPPIMa OOMM. 
AT THE RtOHVIBUD OlON 

 ̂ISEL. Ml>i-HS4 '

. . .  .KM09U.
Haro ydw train pamMt mm
SrSee^iiiiax"^ 4*
C A R T E R T i ^
EXPERT CO

P H O N E  80-3-7615
I I I I ,  mill mill I....I IP I

MERRILL’S 
IRREET

3-7m

P P IN S U N I
• A i l . t o ] P .

SEA FOOD
—  ALW AYS FEBOM —

•LOBSTERS
•OYSTERS
•S C A U O P S
•C U M S
•nL LE T S

Colway Wllsoii lac.
117!i sprnoo SL; TeL tO-S-dSM

Mora hewaa 
‘ am pataiad
wifih R. W. F. 
thsahayathar 
palat

S H K im iH '
ym tujuYtt

set BIsla SL. Te|. M l fiOSa 
Opea A  Ohargd Aeoeoat 

Wa DaUmir

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD b‘
Alwaya A t Your Service For

•  MACHINE HHOP SERVIOB 
•lEQUlPM ENT -
•  PARTS Jaekr and rebuilt)
•  AOCKSlMlMES
•  SUPPLIES
•  DUPONT PAINT, SUPPLIES 

Opea Saturday oatU 5 pja.

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS S T a o r 
to lo p lio iia  MI-3-72S4

S A M E  D A Y  
C L E A N IN G

Your Iro io n  food eon* 
to r wiH fiH your fro o ia r 
Ytith to p  gu o lity  boof, 
pork, lom b and vool o t 
tha lewost p e s s i b l o  
pricos. ' X l

Call f.xriUM« and TbVoe ' 
. A T ,

' THE L  T. W QOD 
LOCKER PLANT

81 niMeU SL—Tel. MI 8-8424

Oepeadable QaaBty —  aervlaai

William H. S tliiilio
1S5 SprhM SL VA aO-O-TfiSS

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB A N D  C O M M E R C IA L  
P R IN T IN G  ^

Pranpt aad Effldeat Prfattps 
of AO Klade

COMMUNITY FRESS
Cor. No, Mata aad' No. School 

Stmeta—Telepboae 8II-8-S787

DON WILLIS 
GARA6E

18 Main St.. T e l MI-9-45S^ 

'  - Spic&aKriEt In j 
IRAKE SERVICE 

Frost End AHgnmont^ 
Gsnarol Ropolr W ork

4-'

/x

XSiH

W m M

eiVE TOU USTIN6 SATISFACTION
SO U) fX O lU S lV riY  IN  M A N C H K T IR  AT

J O H N S O N  P A IN T  G O ;
699 M A IN  STn  M A N C H E S T E R  . i P H O N E  M Ir9 -480t

—  ,;n-' * u , , ■ ,1’ r V . x ;  .v

. 'i: ' ' - ' /■I' '
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^erchaiils Will. Q State Crpwn with; Triilm, nday
i d h f ^  I n v a d e d  

F o r M J a m e  w i t h  J iid i
Bportini;. a tw ^ a m e  wtnning^ able gyXrtg** cafrying

•treak and favored^y 13 polnU, 
rival Wln(»>am Hlgn\Schooli; in 
vader Mt. ?Iebo this anerhooR lo^ . 
a CClL battle witH w ln tw  
eheate'r. Kickoff is sUteos for 2 
o'clock.

Andy ^ a t i

Mdiiidi

L o c a l  S e m l - P m  ^ d d d m  W h o  F a c e  M i d d l ^ o W i r E t e v ^

department and the Indians have 
aytraged 152.3 yard^ on the) 
ground in fotir gamea compared to i 
the opposition's 158.5 ayerage. the , 
big nayatcry has been the Quad's | 
inability to score more , tmich- 

Althnrirh Cnarh Andv Palali downs. But for some reason or an- 
d o ^ r ^ t ^ a  baA  l^ k e ^ ^  the locals have encountered
ie tm A i’̂ ^ r r ?  B y ^ h e  v e t e &  Ifceat f ^  |
mentor Kks an0 e*cellent passer ia ^ n '’* 'n '"'*' 20->ard,
quarterback-v^lan Casey and a i Hne.
atrong ou jrt^ n tn n er  in'halfback ! Walker

X

. L

Leif Japdbson. The tatter is : l̂so a 
fine «Maer. And Casey, who has 
clprtKed five TD-fosaes this fall, 

id Jaco^oh have twonop receiV-- 
era in starting ends, CorCaptain 
Frank Caple and Dave Fracchla. 
Other scatbacks to bear watching 
are fullback Dave Worth and the 
vetbran Phil Duell.

Mach Improved Line 
The Whippets' much impraved 

forward wall la spearheaded by Co- 
Captain Jim DeVlvo, a strong 210- 
pound tackle and guard Arnold 
Hinckley. Palau's line averagea 176 
pounds compared to the dndiahs' 
182-pound average.

I . Offensively’ the host eleven wlU 
raly on Oo-Captain Jack Farrell, 
team’s leading ground .gainer who 
has averaged 4.1 yards in 65 car- 
rlas. Halfbacks Irv August, add 
Dick Pepin are currently averag
ing a raapective 8̂ 3 and 3 yards 
.and the apfedy duo could provide 
' an intaresting afternoon for the 
favored. tnvadera. Fullbacks Dick 
Weight and Paul Dougan have 
combined to average 6 yards a 
carry in 17 attempts.

Although , the backs sport laud-,

/

BrigM’ drpends upon five Ironmen 
who hliye played practically .every 
minute X)f every game thus far. 
.‘thort InXie.serve. Strength. Co- 
esptain D ^ e  Golas, Norn) Wohen- 
thal, Dom ^quatrito, Dick and 
Jack Farrell have .beyn forced to 
go hiotli ways and all have turned, 
in atanrioul perfo^iapces. Golas, a 
stu.rdy 175-pouhd aynlor guard. Is 
one of those rare nigh 'achoolera 
who accomplishes^hla. task with 
such ease and preclsloh thait his 
coRsiatent fine play is ww often 
overlooked. His performAnte Is 
taken for granted. But Llne^^ach 
Tony Allbrio will verify G«ilaa’ 
pbtllty as a guard on offense 
a linebacker on defenae.

'The locals are in hopes of hitting' 
the winning column for the first 
time this season but. a great deal 
depends on thair iojury list. Dick 
Farrell la alight concussion)-, Ho- 
henthal (mild knee injury), Dick 
Ruddell (sprained ankle), Au
gust (favoring an injured left leg) 
and Wright IstlU nursing a sprain
ed ankle) jprovide big queatlon 
marks this afternoon.

C. Sarpolil 
T. Sarpoia

{MIXED DOIVILES
------  M, 100
...... l it ’ 106

m
319

totals ..........    lOO 306 1 » 612
A. Qlben ...3 .120  S2 106 307
Z. OfSert 37 106 93 290

. . . . tTotals 207 137 208 697

Fowler
Fowler

(4)
79 2CI 
93 235

Totals
E. Salafi# 
T. Balafle .

(#1
173 5M

73 231 
103 293

Staiifls in Patĥ  
Of Lo^l Squad

Totsls • . '.V 161 176 6M

Irish JFayored 
Over Middies

•/.

^^lew^aeea^tjid Old Castoffs
f ^ m f e r into Winner

:  r

South Bend, Ind.,'Oct. 29 (iiV - 
'An overflow cfowd of ,57.000 will 

Notre Diimo Stadium today 
a true view of unbeaten 

Nhyy'a strength againsi the 
•ed Irish.

NaW. unextended In the last 
four g ^ e s  this season and with a 
nine g ^ e  winning streak, has 
be.en madV^a alx-point underdog to 
once-beatert\^Nolre Dame.

The weathSfman aayi tempera
tures will be inxthe 60s with cloudy 
sklea- and a chMce of a shower.

. -X '  Wary ^ W e lsh  '
Irish Coach Terry Brennan Is 

wary of ■T4avy quamH>4ck George 
Welsh and' Navy mpth which, 
Br.ennap .sayfj Not re D ^ e  will Iw 
Unable to match. ............... . '

EKs Need Win 
Today in Bowl

Herald PlitKos.

P r o - M e m b e r  T o b r n e y  
S u n d a y  a t  G o l f  C o u r s e

U—WhenBattlmora
Odtta dropped thrtr firat game in 
ttva, going back Inuktha exhibition 
cam ^gn , aavaral thotuand people 
gracud them at th« B iwmore air
port on their return fronr^ icago.

TN « home game with ttta Red 
aWM 'biaa aoid out meaning that 
dO.OOO rmara would ~ha on

Oriolea. All

aiaY217-pound Ameche. The Horae was 
Buppoaed to'lack speed, aofaJl he 
did was ramble 79 yards' from 
scrimmage for a touchdown the 
first'-time he got hla hands on the 
ball in a  I>m game. \

Key ..Offensive ’nmlde 
. Ah.h.the.r. h?y .freahmah, Is DlcJi 

: Chorovlch. ah offensive tackle 
j-f rom Miami-of -Ohio.'— That- srhoof 

also , had tackle Ti

Fourth-ranked Navy aukered ita 
last defeat at the hands of'.N ‘>t>'4
Dame, ranked ninth. In a 6-(praln- 
aoaked • contest. However. \the 
rankings In this.game mean little.

Notre Dame la expected to haUe 
added incentive in that the game' 
has been dedicated to Knul|e 

i  Rockne, famed Iriah coach who 
‘ died in a plane crash in 1931.

Navy will be out to avenge Jast 
Vear’a. loaa and hopes to,- beat 
Notre Dame for the Arat time since
1944 "ViiKeirth‘#rTrnh'-Bdwe^.~32-J3:
The two teams played a 6-9 tie,in 
1945.

Only Close Battle
Navy'a only close battle came In 

Its' season opener when the Mid
dles beat William * .  Mary, 7-0. 
The Midshipmen proceeded to 
romp over South Carolina. Pitt. 
Pehn State and Penn, shutting out 
everyone except Peiin State which 
was beaten 34-14. ...

Welsh, being groomed for All 
AmerteaXhonorr, did not play 
against Pennsylvania laat^^lveak 
when Navy pH^ up a 33-0 victory. 
There were other regulars who 
missed the gamexand.'lhose that 
did play did so on a part-time 
basis only.

That has been/Navy's story. 
Score early, pile ̂  a lead ahd put 
In the leaerves. This. Notre Dame 
suapeota,. haa added to Navy'S-.j-e- 
serve strength and vlrtuah|j^iakea

 ̂ . , „  „ .  X -----  —............ Jpnea. who
® 1 - 1  j  kudos and all-

Waeb ^ b a n k  parlayed a j ^ ^  honors. Choro^h readily 
record crop raci^U. 12. M dj t^ded all that for a r ^ l a r  Job

1 was bounced by thy Browmrvaa\Bional team of 1956.
: kty kida, of course, are 

Shaw and Alan Ameche. 
Toong, th«-one-time n- 

linota 'wrintar who haa bean 
arouitd, c l ^  Shaw th'exfind of the 
century.

It ’a axtreiUaJy unusual for a 
,||uarterback, eifj^iaUy ona of the

variety, to comhxright into the
pro gam« and takd^ charge like 
tow

■V

aw did.- Tou haUtt. to go all 
the way back to Bob WaleiTleld’a 
rookie y^ar, 1949, for, a pargUc)'.'

Starred in Two Sports'v 
Reporta were that Shaw tvu  

tom between a fat bareball bonua 
and money football. Actually, 
the baaeball bonus was-offered 
the Oragoii lad when he waa in 
a- Portland high achool. He waa 
offered the 'baieball bonus last 
yakr, too. but i)othlng- like the 
$40,000 reported

Ex-itrowna In BackAeld
The Colts: entire defensive back-

__ 1__ .iu.ii.^ Held unit ‘ta Vade up of ex-Oeve-a another rap m  b»aab^_-a

not good enough. v  \
L. O.Npupre pf Baylor, who 

ewiped thVAIl,-^tar Game, did an 
excellent JoVillllng In at halfback 
for injured Buddy Young untlL-he 
himself waa Hurt. i. X

Especially irt^rtant haa been 
Dick Szymanskl.^he Notice Dame 
center was a blg\gam l^ In the 
draft because ia a t^ e w  he was 
operated on for a rupj^rrti spleen. 
He's come through ,i« Ane shape, 
however, helped yiilld t,he web 
of pass protectioiv'arounil Shaw.

The reason for ao many ex- 
Browns la that Coach Weeb Rw- 
1)ank’s chief J6b when he was Paul 
Blxw’n'a aaaiatant waa that of tal
ent Xe'cruHer. , He ahould know 
the mrt).

Defending championa H e n r y  
Bontempo of Frinconia add Wally 
Clchon head the held of profea- 
sionala in the annual Pro-Member 
Tournament . at the Manchaaler 
Country Club Supday. The affair 
ayas scheduled Jwo weeks ago but 
whs waaheo out. b,v weekend 
rai^. 'The Arat fouraonie will tee- 
off a\ 9;30 Three club member! 
will rngke up a foursome with one 

- of-.-the. ■yialting- profeaalonala-
. Bontenlpc, three-time winner of 

the rich MSn«:hester Open, and 
achon faahth'ned 68i  a, year ago 
to share top'(noney.

Three Cur|-ent holders of State, 
champlonehipa will compete. John 
Galeaki of Watertown holds the 
State Open title, Vic Ranciera of 
Sheneccosaett is the\Connecticut 
PGA king and Harry/Nettfibladt 
of Avon la the PGA SenW champ.

A  held of 21 proa and ̂  mem
bers will compete. \

StartihR llm<’s
9:3l>-J,

Bundi- Tsrea. (Illff BiA'
10.00—Al l-abutls. Rnctvi AIrsanda.''-

I'lirtln. navin zavarrlla,

,ri<liculous bonus systdm. Bright 
■ct Shaw chose football be- 
, of it. Shaw goes into the 

as a lieutenant with hla 
in 1987, you see. Under 

the bonus j-eguUtlon. he
Would hai^had to alt in a major 
league dugMt (of two y^ara. He 
decided to grt IH- two years of 
fooitbaU tlnstead.

There waa a tbp against the

h E W  L O N D o
W A T E R F O R D

SPEED BOW

Rechichsr,
Taseff and Don S’huU!

So arc the hUckbtit defensive 
.tackles. Toni Flnnln 'apd LTl Ar
thur' Donovan.* aOn of the former 
New York Aght referee ahtl.g’rand 
son o f Professor Mike.', Olheh- for; 
mer Brownies are the regnihr line
backer, Bill Pelllngtojo, a vastly 
improved performer, middle guard 
Joe Campanella;. George Radose- 
vich, offensive tackle regular now 
after pla>ing center last fall; o f
fensive guard Art Spinney; and re- 
serve hrtfbacka Dean Renfro and 
Burl Shields.

theNavy deeprt- than 
every )>oiitlon. i

Ttirer Straight Shutouts 
The Irish opened with three 

straight shutouts, v i c t i m i s i n g  
Southern Methodist, In^ana and 
MlamrTWTofe gelTrSg"T)um^3rb‘y 
Michigan State. 21-7.' However, 
Notre Dame bouheed. back with a 
22-7 victory over Purdue and la
presumably ready to wreck Navy'a 
perfect record?

The game will be broadcast at 
1:30 p.in. EST (CBS) and will be 
carried on cloaed,circuit television 
to hotel ballrooms in '.nine major 
^H^a Including New York, (?hl- 
c a ^ ,  Philadelphia. Detroit, Cleve
land,' Vyaahingtoh, Baltimore. Bos
ton and.,St. Louis.

Joe I'erins. Ru»» (isDaveC?
10.15—Dave Me|i?dy, Bob Boyce, BUN 

Hall, Jack Bmttb.
to 22—Willie llunler, Kd l-olka. l-ou 

Ki-lle)'. Paul Dulelle.
10-.3O -Willie Whalen. Jim ftordnn. 

Charie llaiTliislon. Joe Handley.
to 37—Wendel Ro»a. Paid Jetanla. 

Andv Thomas. Joe Mader.
10'.45-V(c Panelera. Frank Olekaak. 

Paul Willey.'Ma» fHImbre 
' 10:52—Leo ChUlnakl. KInar Lorent-
jan H»i <llallo. Duke Varney.lt;(IO—Mile Power. An Wilkie Jr..
Rav Owens. Bill Deasy. 

lt:(>S-Mli..........................  _lckey Cresh. Tom Faulkner,
Paul McNsoiara. tieorge Puu.

11:15—Krnle ('alropa. Kd Travis.
Norm Bouvler̂ —Ray—Woeren,...

ll:30-Jobii--r.aleski. Stan Matciak.
Mick BorraialtK Dick DeMarlln. 

-- ■ N««l ' “lt:.17-llarfy KaUelbladl. Don Piper, 
Ed SarrI. Herb Johnson.

11:45—Bob Kay. riordon Wilson. Job"
Chanda, lieorse .Benton.

-- Frank SSrro. alike Karpuska.11:52 
Bol> M. _rCann. A1 Kapeiyn.

12-.HO—Frank Krinale. Bert Carlson. 
Wall Rumsey Frank Barcella.

12:15—Mika Bonotata. Henry Bock- 
well, BUI Allen, Phil Russell.

12:23-Kd -Kornasky. Del St. John, 
lent Becker. BUI Kraiiss.

12:30-Ale,x Hackney. ArJ SlevenA 
Dtrk ftorman .Frank Otiremskl..

12:37—Henry Bontempo, Stan .'Illlin- 
skt. Merrill Anderaon. Stan SIrauah.

12 45-Kd Trtwhia. ‘rred McCone, 
, Walt F<

' New Haven, O ct.'29 (45—Yale 
and Dartmouth oome to the cross
roads for each ^n the Ivy I^eague 
race at the Bowl today with the 
Ellia In heed of a victory to keep 

.their league record unblemished at 
4-0. '

For the Indiana, a victory would' 
not only tumble Yale hut of'the 
league lead, provided Princeton 
beats Brown, but it would give 
Dartmouth a 2-1 rtaoding and an 
outside chance to . win the cham
pionship in upcoming games with 
Colutnhla,' Cornell and Princeton.

About 35.000 are expected to be 
in the BoWi’l for the 1 p.m. kick
o f f . " , ■ ■

Major Takk
Yale's major task will'be to atop 

the pas ea of the nation's number 
one forward passer. BUI Beagle, 
who ridled the Klis two years ago 
as a sophomore.

Both teams are expected to send 
once injured players back into ac- 
"lon; For Yale, end Vern Loucks, 
the place kicking specialist, and 
Guard Pete Frltzsche are expected 
to ^ e  in the atartlng lineup for 
Dartnidtith, pasa - catching end  
Monti

til
M. HaniFn . .. 87 101 r4
H. ITaniiFn » 108 117 307
TotaU ...... 189’"174 tl6 581

<i)
)43R. Donrthiia 77 86 79

I* Oonabu* 95 93 91 279
Total*...... 172 179 170 531,

A. »V*.v ... .......... 98 90 193 280
H. Frey 107 1^ IM 397
Total* .1... 154 236 '617
D. McCann . 
O. Mct̂ ann
Totals .......

<6>.
7« 325 
90 276

Totatfl
R. Wfrn^r 
E. W^fnfr

(4)
117 m  501

Totals

A. Isov ĵoy 
H. Lovf>oy
Totals
R. rair(l«>M 
P. Fairfli-id
sTotAls

100 27S 
no 304

359
379

183 538
-78  ̂238 
91 S16

and

169 544

eSAVAT LEAGl'C 
Team N«. I 4I>

Jenkins ..................  87,' 83
Burk'* ...... t . ............ W) 91
Suprenanl  ..........Ill 106
E. Tracy ........ 9!
Benrirton .......a.,, 114
Krofl .............. 119
Totals

Veam
{..arder .....
K. Dietz. Sr.

- .Low Man
Paaepe and halTiack . Jack iHeunati .

NocoleMe are off the. injured list 
and are\xpected.tp atart. . / .

Yale holds a 23-11 lead in the ;TntaUi 
aeries in which there have been 
four ties, including that 33-33 
sizzler in 1931.

Henry Bontempo

51EXICAN GOLF EVENT

City, Oct. 29 145 — The 
exican National Amateur 

eftampionship for both men
nd woman opens today with de-

IVfending champion Rex Baxter- of 
Amarillo. Tex., favored to repeat 
in the men's division and Kathleen 
Gam'mage of Houston-on hand to 
defend her women's title.

THO.MP8QN AIN

New Lyrtn, l4ew liealsnd (NBA ) 
—Peter Thofn*oi) won .the Wise- 
manji Open Chiimpionihip at the 
Titiran*:i Golf Club with 67-72-72- 
70-281.

558 
<1)

86 92
81 9(1
A7 S3 

107. 97 
KM 135 
106 118

634 1793
86 364 

106 377 
93 361 
> ) 394 
99 .828 
104 .738
577 1753

Any 
mistakea

SID M ’CK.MAvy 
series having to do with

of quarterbacks would

K)6; 101' 3no
Totals
Wilson 
Jairoutz .... 
Zwick TT. ..; 
Klelnschmidt 
J. Tracy__

Tsam
129
118
101
84
97

99 
il06 ! 98 
99 
87

>06 .738 
81 800 

113 3U 
115' 2»K ! ,

........ 542 in  539 iJjuT against New London.
am >'»• 4.„,<*l „„ ^  .Another man the Warriors will

have-to corral Is newcomer Allan 
Webb who caught two aerials for 

73 262 i yards sgalnst the Pequots, The 
former scoring whiz from Anspnia 
is a master at faking the defense 
and it was his Ane deception that 
helped to make the .Merchants' 
offense click so sticcessfuUy last 
week.. Salvucri's squad is aver- 
hglng 195 yards on the ground

by me. ,
With the Chicago clubs playing 

for the Western Division Cham
pionship of the National Football 
League^ in 1948. the Bears were 
on the Cardinsls' 10-yard line %ith 
Arst down and only l«-o minutes 
left. ,

Biiftre ........ ........  134 113 85 332
Total* ........ ......... S5S; 602 '576 1836

RMRI.RM (X r R
^GDHrFciird

Affb ! -
........ . 4- 8 67 155

Varami ..... .........  44 57 76 V97
LAHbrtrlB u.. .........."69 80 70 219
Tatro ........ .......... 7j 74 81 226
T iXPolla .. ...........  40 _ 36 76
W. LaPolU .......... 70 49 — 119
Tout*......... ........  314 34S 992

t)o|« <4>
Rrynoldn .... .......■. .. .79 74 55 308
t?o(!a ........ .......... 88 90 86 264
KncHwh .....
AItVeJfh ...

........... 76 58 6.1 1.97
.......... 57 67 124

Hindlr ....... ....... -L < 58 — ,M
Zfrmak ..... ...........  49 69 60 1.98
Totali ....... ........  369 349 334 1059

_ .Alert Defensive I'nit
Big reason for the enemy's small

I called for one of our conserva
tive passes which 1 believed could 
not be Intercepted.

Unfortunately, it was Intercept
ed and cost iis the game, 24-2-1. 
This has really been a nightmare 
to me.

Had I to do it again, I would 
call an off-tackle play.

.rugged anti alert defen.slve unit

NOTHING 5JEW

Hanover, N. H- (N E A )—^l^rt- 
mouth Colle.,e ha> been me lting 
Harvard in 'foOtball aince 1882.

and Bill Fagan. Yosh VIncek, Lar
ry Holmes. Vic Toplltsky and Si- 
kora. . .ever in the past has a 
Silk City club'bosAlrf” a'̂  lihrtiark- 
ed the caliber of Marques. The 
former star with the West Hart
ford Spartans ha.s an uncanny 
knack of outgiie.ssing the opposing 
quarterback and -few gains have 
been made through his side of the

1, ^

Doubledogdare is the biggest
filly of ' 1955. The 2-year-oId horse , u . .- - The Merchants hope to repeat

last Sunday'.s performance against
stands 16 handa 4̂ 64-lnche'si

Lowell McMulIrn, Walt Fcrzuaon

B o a r d i i u u i  P o i n t s
-

iW# n)
. t r a ^

1 0 0 - U a  O P E N  H O U S E  

M a in  E v M t  S u n doy  2 :30

{Don Jolt'ce. ‘ . Marchetti probably,! 
is the most forrrtidtble’ defensive

1 other raers—M-Lap Non-Ford 
'Care from an 'New England 
atatee. New York and New 
Jeraey.

Adm: $1.10 —  rhlldren 50rr 

$ .Mllea from New Ixtndon 

TOP B A C E ^ T O P  TRACK

‘The Colts are hurting now be-
'auae -of Injuries ui thfee of the?nrs rw* "Fw ,  ̂ 1 a

members of a huge, tmpene-r> 0  1 I l C S f l R y  F  I f i l l t  
defensive line Cempan- • ' ■ •

ella and ends Gino Marchetti and - . . .  . ._  ■ . . . . .  . . .  I r,..f so riiM I ■.» rry
son 
es-
ut

In New York where the Marlboro, 
lad is Irainlng. several smart box- 

I'l.rjl.'l'“  Ibg ni4n at Stillman's Gym think:
'  K**M,"*^*^*^^ he .made a mistake-and have told-; by the Bears in C^hicago.
j Tlwy have too _murh kick npl ; po,rdman. who, has won all foiit. 

to bounce bark like an election „ f  ^Is Hartford bnjits. takes bn 
repealer.  ̂ ; pertms patj Brndy of New York in,

ft’ IO-round'bout al the State Thea«

la uic iiiuHi iuimiuBuic urien.Mivr v, . . . .. . a  *«•
end Ih th* business at the mo- ! '  15̂ 1 he cant «'in here Tues- 

, ■ ! ‘i".'’ night. He doesn t think,so, but
The Colts wer^xAat and hsndi- 

[ .capped by Injil'tie’s when ' they

Harriers Have Chalked up 29  Straight^ 
Point to Coming Championship Meets

By Pa T  BOI.DFO 
(Ijis t of a Merles)

Off io a strong and imposing 
start this fall. Manchester High

Indiana should have little dljficultj' seventh. Bradley 17.th and Vlchi 
repeating last ‘fail's one-sided' vic\ 22nd and they are no longer with 
t(vy when they won with 18 points, -uls. Encouraging thotigh is the fact 

..eo.. ,-oiinfrv i»am has Dosted Middletqv.n and Bris- that MacArdle came home 21)11
mn?« ol'.r Wi^^row^WiL points. respec- end Sherman and LaForge wele

IjV h  ««th. respeclivelf ir the 
latter threesome along with Vinton

fiaturday,. Oct. 2$ <
High football vs. Windham, J—

Nebo.
Nunda.Vt Ocl. ‘SA

' Merchants vs. Middletown, 2:30 
-i^'ebo, ■ - ,

- X t"  Momiaj-, Oe(. $l -r-.... . »  , j I 5r4()-Middletown 26-2» and rival.
. i ^animate* ‘pete*’ Close. now”attend“fo rd -eV ie*-.O ak . • vlct62!ea have boosted the Indians g, ^

I consecutive win York, f.nirhed orfe-two lait season.
! u Vinton may shoot al the new

!«"■ an* iune, Vinton should lead the pack
29. Hartford 20.^5, , Hall ia-4(L MacArdle, fifth placeJ-inisher

i ^  and ^ a ^  • ̂  fxpecled to be a close
1 in “ ‘■on'* ■I'he FlMnc Indian‘ and

Fred Wilcox,, who' ran back 91:. t,r. De.spite what he has been,told 
yards, with an intercepted pass however.* Sam Boardman. ‘who

High aoce'er
'Plifaday, Nov. 1

ya.. Bristol, 3

Route >5—Parking—ThrlUs
I II . V i '

gainst Ole Mias last y*ai'. "*•, manages and trains his son, said 
Slating Tulane sophomire Lcne

Nebo.
Friday, Nov. 4 < 

High aoccer vs. Pomfret;

-Newton with the Green Wave quar 
' terbacking this (all. „

Meet-
I a bad match.-I made it And I think

Now Open

MORIARTTS
G U L F  SERVICE  

^ A l i T F O R D  RD.

•X

C o n iR r  I f l i d g t  S t . ,

I Jt^|4 .iia.rticf _____
" r s-'.'jSj I - -----

Gas. Oil 
linbrl,catfoa 
Tires. Batteriea  ̂
Acorsaortea 
PoHahlng. Washing 
Gulf P iquets 
Cara Picked up aad 
OeMvared. .

H e a rs : ,7 A .M .  

- t o  TO P .M .

• j r n r  m o b ia *

•WATCH FOR o rm  
ORAND ORZNINO”  ‘

Formerly with Moriarts 
$ years-^and hckndws' 
Oughly! All former oust 
M a&^'ara iavUbd to 
in .hia station.

Bros, for 
:ars. thor- 

itre anrd 
It ‘T im "

jit's all right". I believe Larry will 
I Win it big myself."

It-'s nothing new to have Sam 
Boardmaq hear he's made a mis- 

;take in, booking his son. /He has

Cross Country-State 
Middletown.

Satnrdayj Nov. A 
High football vs. West Haven, 2j 

—Nebo.
- Siihda,y. Nov. 6 

Merthants vs'. Weymouth,

I lecent triumph m the C-«npec ic. t fall.. Clc
Invitational at Sl.prrs and it is, Ma,,. R-itaiw

'quite evident that Coach Paul 
Away, phinne.v and his thlnclads are out

can show marked improvement In 
the forthcoming race, anil iU Dora- 
mus. Sargent or Glendanlel or one 
of the other boys' can come forth 
with a surprising performance.

G a r d e n  S t a l e  

S t a g e s  K i e l i  E v e n t

2 —

3—

been told several limes, yet In most , We.vmouth, Mass, 
rases LariiV has won. He confesse,'i j ., Saturday, Nov. 1$

I lie may have pulled a .boner liwpit-I High football vs. Norwich,
' ting Isu iy against a southpaw the j Norwich, 
last time, when Larry dropped s | Gross Country-New- England Meet 
decision for the second time in his j —Storrs. 
career.to Kenny Lane. No. 6 light- I 

weight title contender. Yet in the |
’ n'exT breath' h8 SaysTi^  fight hThi'l 
again, that is,his son will, and re- ! 
verse the derision. I

This match has been Creating a | 
lop of • talk around here, ^here 
®ra'dy‘ hat,Tbught"42 "nines Isnd'He

to improve on last year's record 
If that is, possible.

Big Teal# Forthcoming .'
Blit the harriers' biggest tests 

jare fprth|comlng Atartlifg with the 
■State Meet Saturday, Nov. 4 at 
Wesleyan University in Middle- 
town. The big Red and White 
squad raptured last .year's event 
With 9T pol.nts. with 'New- London^ 
a close second wllh"99 points Cap-

Ihesparing 
whips.

Oddl.v ertough. when post posi-

HfH.'KEV AT A GI.ANt’E

velqped into a top drawing card. 
Just as. many pick Brady to win as 
there are fellows choosipg Boarel-

L a s t  N i g h t  'g  F i g h t s

Clevejanid—Jimr.iy S lad^ 180. 
Njsw *York, outpointed Tomjny 

JHurricane). Jackeon. 190, New 
York, '0. pocky, Castellanl, 160, 
Ciev/lznd. ; stopped Pedro Gon
zales, 160, tRsmkin. Pa.  ̂ io.

NeW- Yqrk. (Madison Square 
Gardenj—Johnny G o n s a l v e s .  
ISSIli Oaldand, Calif., outpointed 
Ltiiu psrsz, 133, Brooklyn, 10.

. ■■a  i

IsMl Night's Reaiillt 
.American I>rague

PittsburgTi 4, Cleveland. .3. 
Saturday’s Schedule-^ rtT o S irX iig u e "" '

Detroit at Montreal: 
Chiclsgo at Toronto.
Bostbn at New York.

.4nirrlran I>«giie 
Pittsburgh' at Cleveland.

frovidence al Hershey. 
uffalo at SpringAeld. 

Sunday's Si-hedule 
Natl(M l I,eagur 

Montreal.at Detroit.
'Only ganie scheduled.

Ameriesm League 
Pittiburkh at Buffalo! .. ' 
Hershey at Providence, 
Only games scheduled.'

i covered the .New Britain Teachers 
College course in 13:59.2, breaking’!
hijf previous record of 14:20. tlnue to improve In ability In our

Although no school has ever won ; few remaining meets and .if Vln- 
twn straight New England titlea. | ton;'MacArdle. Sherman' and Ij# - ' uons w-ere'drawn Nall g'ol the fa- 
Phinney sincerrtv believes h is; Forge are able to Anish a few vorable No. 1 spot on the rail, 
^uad has an excellent oportunity I notches higher ill next month s i while Bold Bazooka is right 
of accomplishing such a feat. ’The ftnsle at Storrs. then Manchester ! alongside ii> No. 2. Nail Won the 
New England.9 are scheduled at | High may very well set a . pre-I Belmont Maturity Oct. 8
Storrs Saturda.v, Nov. 12. "One big , cedent in the New-Englands./' (or .Mis. An.wm A. Bigelow. Bold 
factor in our favor. Phtnrtey re-; - Two Dual Meets BazcKika ia owned bv Lou Costello,
lated .reientlv, i* that our bo>^ : Aside from the forthcoming . Hollywood comedian, and is rated 

know; the course quite well , State., CCIL and New- England | ^ s t  two-vear-old in California. 
Uin Bobbv Vinton, "The Firing ' "fnee it will mark the lecond time ; meets, the locals have one remain- ; Event on TV. Radio
Indian; " was second.to ^Vlndham's | {his fal.'thal we were up at the ; ing dual engagement with unbeat-I f fj^^den Stafe
departed Frank Shea. No longer j  of Connecticut. I also ; en East Hartford Monday af e r - , „ „  ^adio and tel?-

.{with the Indians. Glenn Bradley ' f*e‘ confident that many I of the , noon at Charter Oak. Re8*rdIeM | i CBS network 3:30-4 pm.,
.iand G « t -̂ Vlehi wmmd-up -AfUi;.b5 *^cao_._^ni^aill how- Ui^e_Ind MS -fare in their., i ,  rhe best sines the race
land 10th respectively: The latter, their running lime in the' recent , remaining meets. Phtnney , ha.-i
' is 'currently starring with the ! invitational but it won't be easy." ] certainly, proven his coaching
iuConn freshmen crosa country kr-i the likeable roach promised. ' We -ability and strong leadership since

-1 rh\- '  'Vinton,' off his recent" fiei:-' have's fairly good-idea-of what the . replaeing the veteran Pete Wigren.
fjf-The "ConTtertil'llt—iTyvlc*':other -state- teams-have—but-know—ednsKtered—-one-- t>f—the .dMlnli^-s

tational. rates a heavy favorite to jlyrcv little of the other schools.’
. w-ln this year's meet but Phinney i , ITHnney t'oofldeill 
I must rely ion Bill MacAwlle. Tom- 1 Manchestel- won 'ast year s meet 
imv LaForke. Milt Doremu*. Dick with. 64 poinU while Beverly

' Singapore — lalmeli"  Radrodroj 
188. Fiji. " knocked -out 
ChaUter, 176 Austfalla, 6.

my LaForRe. Milt Doremu*. D ick 'w ith . 64 poinU w-hije 
Shbrman. IVea Sargent ami Soptt ! Mass., was <eĈ orid with 125 points 
Clendaniel to lake up the slack. ! «nd Lee Academy from Maine was 
The e\Vr-lmproving " MacArdle ' a distant third with 133 iparkera 
placed aecond in the Invitational i Viplon waa the /first Red and 
w-hlle Doi-emua came home ninth. { White runner to cfosa the flnlih 

Two of the boys to beat in the i line, placing fifth in the meet. 
State M ^ t 'are .Weaver's Bob! Bobby’; time was 12:24. 23 seconds
Murray-I third in the Invitational) 
and .East Hartfdrd's steady 
Charles Barnes (.seventh in the.In
vitational), .

' To|)-lle«vy Choice 
Phlnjiey.’a harriers are _a t<^-

has'/y choice to win the CCIL Meet 
for thft ninth atrAighii year.^.The

;I 'world
say Bobby, if he continues hli

[behind the winning time.

preient psce. has an. excellent op- 
portunit.v to iinprove on laft year's 
finldh," Phinney said in a confi
dent tone.
"B u t of course." .^Phinney ex

plained," last yeqr .Clpae was

and cross countrybest track 
coache*.

The'amiable Wigren, who retired 
last yijar jifter coaching track'and 
cross country for 33 years at Man
chester High,, won 54 champion
ships during his tenure and was 
loved by both his ow-n athletes and 
rival runners and coaches through
out the stale. And this year's 
squad is doing a tremendous Jqb 
of following in the footsteps o f  
Fran Leary, Joe McCluske^; 
Kenny Walkbr. Bill Murcb. Charltc 
RobblnSt Roger Turkington anq 
Close, Just .a few  of th# many for'-j 
merigreati Who brought more than 
Uwlr ihare lo f; glory to our City 
of VUlag« CMmi.
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X ■}acuse M New^Englai|d Contest
j p i n g  f o r  N o t r e  D e m e

Cflittt Fortlull RottMiup
7 -

. One winning streak w-lll coma to^ 
an end tomorroiy afternoon a t '2:30 
at Mt. Nebo wheh the undefeated 
but pnee tied" Manchester Mer
chants entertain the also unbeaten 
Middletown Warriors. After being 
tied by the Leominster Lioijs in 
the eeason's .opener, the nost 
eleven , haa rolled over ■ Fort 
Devens. Greenfield Lions, Provi
dence Grande; Club and the New 
Liondon Pequots. Meanwhile, the 
invaders have thumped Bridge
port, Waterbury and the Wethers
field Prison. And tomorrow's vie-, 
tor will, claim .the mythical State 
semi-pro crowm, a title held by the 
talented (Merchants the past two 
seasons.

High School Griddera 
/ Comprised mostly of former 
' high .school gridders from both 
Middletown High and Woodrqw 
Wilson, the Warriors are spear
headed hy Player-Coach Joe Alessl 
in the backfield and Assistant 
Coach Jack Murray in the line. 
Alessi. former Wesleyan University . 
standout,loperqtes at left half and ' 
his backfield mates ixrill Include. 
Chick .Cichrello, Flash Faraci and 
Nick Micale. Murray, ex-tackle 
Boston University; fronts a 
ward wall averaging a strong 
pounds, The remaining -starters 
comprise Carlo Aurigerafna and 
Jerry -Behm, ends Jltrt Footit, 
tackle; Vin Munno/and Mike 

179 193 210 5S2 j Peniccio, guards qhd Don Stub- 
I btngs. center.

Defensivel.v,^ie Warriors rel.v 
grcatl.v on ̂ tne performances of 
two big ^ k lea , Johh Michalskv/ 
1246) aj»a Al Mancarella (.220) 

rd Bob-Marshall (220)/  
ompoon I.,rada .Sco'rere/ 

Iddletown wfll have to be at 
■» best to contain Player*Coach 

Gay Salvucci, Bob Skinner, Tom
my Thompson, Mike Siltora and 
punting star Stan Griffen. SfcK’uc- 
ci currently sports a lauable aver
age of 5.7 yards a carry vtd .Skin
ner is averaging 4.7 yards while 
catching four passes for an addi
tional 72 yards. The team's lead- 
in)? scorei- with 38^points and^ne 
of ipe best fulibSeks ever to per
form at Nebo,-the brutslhg Thomp
son has averaged 4.4 yards. Sl- 
kora has- carried- eight -times and 
netted 57 yards and Griffen has 
averaged 7.5 yards in four a t
tempts. Both Sikora. former 
UConiXfullback and Griffen ■ will 
probqbly see more action on offense 
tomorrow especially after their 
trong showing last . Sunday

the Pequots before traveling to 
Weymouth. Ma.ss., Sunday, Nov. 6 
in a battle already being billed for 
the New England crown.

N . ^  Oct. 29 (/Pi—The 
1 Championship of 195.')

Caniden. N. 
two-year-old 
is expected to be decided loda.v in 
the fabulous Garden State Stakes 
and it  looks like s duel of two 
spaed horses. Nail and Bold Ba- 
Zdoka, versus .a couple of comc- 
from-behind colts Needles and 
Career Boy.
" A  dozen Juveniles weri entered

then we'll have a good, chance." i for the ■mile-and one sixte'enth af-
riche.st 

ith 
Will

;a i i ,  I o w a  C l a s h
Jill Says She^U Ski Again-- - Y a l e  A n x i b u s - t O - J W j

I n  T V  G a m e  o f  W ^ e e k
-A team named Desire and'a team namedNew York, Oct. 29 i4>)

Notrd Dame clashed todaj’.
1*hc team named Desire is. o f coiirae, Navy, unbeaten and untied 

M)d"ivlth'only a tie and.a wartime victory to show in ita past 18 yaara 
of fpit8tratlonAg«ina( the Irish.

■There are lather important games afcattii^ amind the country— 
Uiw Michigan-lowa in the television game of the waqk. Army-Colgate
'li^  Georgia Tech-D.uke—but the Intereat of moat football fttna wUI'be 
rivOted on South Bend, Ind. . - " '■ ' '•*-
' For the Mldehipnten from the Weet 'Virginia shojfldn't have 

banka of the Severn. thla. wM the ^̂ ŷ trouble with MaS'qiJatta. but- 
blggeat teat of the m m o "- A  hoI* Croaa could come a-«qropper 
tory en l they probably will g »  against Syracuse. The CniMdwa 
through to their flrst.aU-vIctorioui I straight to the
acason In hjstoiy. ,  • j Orange. Testae A and M. the

Navy was conceded ita beat ‘ touthwMt 'confercAce aurprlae' 
choncq o f whipping the Iriah in ! parage, played defending'enam-

A-l

more than a decade. O f course, the i,pion Arkanaaa.
Middiea were underdogs, more 
from tradition than anything etse, 
for their record certainly compares 
favorablv. with the oncediieaten 
Iri*h- ' ) i, ..

The game figured ‘ revolve’ 
around two Ane. .quarterbacks, 
Paut.Homung of ^btre Dame and 
kleorge Welih of NSvy. He wh/t> la 
"on”  ahould cariy his team to tri
umph. The 20$-pound Hornung, 

' er-

■nie fop game in the Eeat  ̂
Colgate against Army. Hai iM e r b  
Red Raiders have been beaten 
drily once In their moat auCcoaa- 
ful season in two deyadea. ,T h «  
have been chtttrig a awa^ 
llu-ough the Ivy League although 
they are not members o f  ̂  the of
ficial- fam ily.' Howove/ [ Army 
pi ay a a somewhat faster brand of

H-

Mthough he is not an ovei;powei 
mg passer,,, can throw and run

football than the Ivy League M)d 
seen if  ColgaCI

: ̂  Navy Cfoach H<hlie Erdelatz and team Capt\Jdhn Hopkins get tO' 
gether during a Middle football practice in Annapolia^d., for the Oct.

fa v^  I29 game'with Notre Dame at South Bend, Ind. N av^  ranked No. 4' 
in The Associated Press Weekly poll, will carry a alne-^me winning 

[streak Info,the game. (A P  Photo). ' /  ,

\

/ i l o l t s ,  P a c k e r s  
i n  B a f t l e ^  f o r -

'XBaltimore. Get. 29, (4b—Thew In the Bartern Division, Cleve-
Balllmorc Colts and Green' Bay 
Packers will decide tonight (8:35 
DBT) which of them is going to
continue to be the surprise team 
fighting for, the .Western Confer
ence 'lead in the National Football 
Leagrie,....... . ;... .......... X  ^

Tha winner *of their return 
match wilL take at.the least sole 
possession -of second placewith S' 
4-2 record. It could move into a 
tie for the lead i f , the Chicago 
Bears knock off the Los Angeles 
Rams in one of - tomorrow-’s five 
games. '

The other Western Conference 
game pits the reverse' surprise 
team, the Detroit Lions, again.rt 
Ssn Francisco. Detroit, the defend
ing loop winner, hasn't come out 
OlLtop yet in five games.

land seeks its fifth straight 
umph against the Chicago Gardi- 
nala, Pittsburgh tries to keep pace 
with the Browns at the expense of 
Philadelphia, and Washington Is at 
New York.

The Colta nosed out Craan, Bay 
M -20 for their third straight vic
tory O 't. 9 and they haven’t been 
right--since. They won- tbe-game- 
and took a physical beating that 
showed up in sulvequent losses to 
the Chicago Bears and Waahington 
Redskins.
. The pressure is on Washington 
to win to stsy up witli Cleveland 
and Pittsburgh. TTte Redskins have 
a 3-2 record while their opoaition, 
the New York -Giants, haa been 
able to beet only the Chicago 
Cardinals in the mud.

from the Split T. Welsh, a whis at 
calling plays and* a great passer, 
ia perhaps the best quarterback 
Navy ever has produced.
. Sellout Crowd Aseurrd 

A  sellout Crowd of 57,000 was 
suMuredXnie game also was4>etng 
shown/on a closed circuit televl- 
aiqi^etwork In 10 citiea..

.The .Mlchigan-lQwa clash at 
Ann Arbor was a crucial one for 
the Wolverlnee. Favored to win 
the Big 10 title since the atari of 
the season, they had narrow- 
aquealu against Northwestern and 
Minnesota the past two weeks, 
loWm. ia a rough customer, far bet
ter than Northwestern dr Minner
ad ta. V .... ■ ' ■■ - ....

A  triuftJph'waa eapecUny Impor
tant for ufo Wolverines because 
Ohio State. M*'**'' co-leader, went 
agairiat pushidy^ Northwestern. '
, The Georgia Tech-Duke battle 
ait Atlanta waa )me between, a 
couple of teams 'whose aeaspns 
Silready have been rhkrred. by one 
defdet. Both had highXhdpes of 
riding through undefeated/, But the' 
wlnneir still wJU be in line''-for . a
bowl bid. .
..-fn- adoftlOTi "to"Navy--antf 'Wleht-'

seatchs■gan, flveXother major unbeatc 
placed their streaks on the line, 
Maryland ahd^ Oklahoma, co-lead-

it rmtalna (0 be 
can keep pace.

Unbeaten but once tied Auburn 
gtiarded its Southeastern Oonfar-. 
ence lead against Tulahc, an easy 
assignment. Boston College, an
other unbei^en but tied club, 
sought revenge against Xavier of 
Cincinnati, the only team to beat 
the Eagles last year.

UCLA, the power of the Pacific 
Coast Conference, can afford to 
toy With dowptrodden California., 
in the top Coast game. Southern 
California. UCLA’s chief competi
tion, for the PCC Utla. had a non
league date, .with. Minnesota. .;v__

Other Major Gamea
Eiiat — CornelUColumbla, Har- 

vard-Biicknell, Penn-Penn State, 
Pm-Miami. Princeton - Brdwn, 
Rutgers - Delaware, Yale • Dart
mouth.

Mouth — Georgia - Alabama,' 
Kentucky - Rice, Louisiana State- 
Misaisslppl, North Carolina - Ten- 
tieasee, 'Vanderbilt - Virginia, Vir
ginia Tech-George Waahington.

Midwest —  Cincinnati, - Detroit, 
Illinois • Purdue, Indlana-Ohto'Ui, 
Nebraska • Kansas. tVlsconstn-; 
Michigan State.

Boufowest —  Baylor - Texas 
Christtair.' H t»,u-Tt o-n »■ Wichtta,- 
.Southern Methodist - .Tqxaa, Texas 
1 ech - West Texas Statie.

Far Weat — Collefte of the

T o  R e t a i n  , I v y  M a r g i i i
— Boston, Oct. 29 (45 —Undefeated New Ehigland cdllaga football 
eleveqs .Were up against strong opponents today in their Mds to remain 
In the perfect record ranks. y

Undefeated, untied Holy Crosa tangles with a pyracuaa taam it has 
been unable to whip in Its last Ava tries. The contest is the foaUira 
of .the New England griAifon fare. -

In fact, Hol.v Ofoqa has Won only three times In the 12-gama aerlas 
with the Orangemen—the last time in 1948 when the Crusaders notched
a 33-7 daeision. , --------  ' -----  '

There have been three close 
game# in the recent sli’etrh of

leaders, Yale and Princeton, are 
 ̂ favored to handle, Dartmouth and

Holy Crosa frustration.The Crosfii Brown, respectively, 
lost 34-27 in 1950, 20-19 in ’52 and — --
25-20 last season.

However, ..it's no mere Jinx the
Crusaders bump into at Worcester 
w-here a capa-clty rtowd of 23.000 
Is expected to Jam Fllton Field. 
The twice-beaten Syracuse; team o f 
1955 la considered to be the best 
of the units fashioned by Floyd 
Schw-artzw;alder — including his- 
’52 Orange BoWI aggregation.

Strong Secondary /  ' 
Particularly." atrong for the 

Orangemen this season ta their 
defensive aecopdary which la
poison to passes — the mail) 
weapon to, data o f the Cruaa^a 
who have swept through theirfirat 
dve gi 

Syri 
weeks

swept through 
dve gamea

Syracuse upset Affoy^^A-O two 
ago, fought,--Pitt before

The EUs will be out to regain 
their winning wrays in tha Y a ^  
Bowl against a band of Iildlaiu 
that got their Arst taafo of tri
umph last week w'ith a 14-0 upeet 
of Harnfard. Yale suffered its .Artt 
set t̂adK 7-ff"wt the hands o f Col
gate the aame’ afternoon.

Dartmouth I w  the nation's lead
ing passer In Bill Beagle who baa 
accounted for 658 y a ^  and a ix ' 
touchdqwria through the air. y.,

- Two Tonchdowa Favaclla'' 
/Princeton, freah from a MHO ' 

conquest" of Comall, la a  twb 
touchdown cholcs over the Bniiasv 
However, Uie Bruins could pdt to
gether a biasing attsick with the 
running of A r^ le  WUUUas snd

dropping s .22-12 dec!ision ;̂and last 
week fell before, the nation's No. li

Jill Klnmont, 19-year-old skiefXwhoae tragic skiing accident
January deprived her of an almost 
team, .atrengthena abdominal muaelas 
Rehabilitation Center in Santa Monica; 
Andrew Kuah.' Jill la Aghttng to ovei 
from a broken neck she sustained whan 
legs atlll are numb Snd ahe cannot mot 
I  Bxpect toaW'Sgs»n.'V LAP Whsphqto),

ranked eleven,' Msfylsnd, 34-13.
The oloaeSt Holy Croea scrape 

was a 'IA-14 verdict over a good 
Colgate team.

vut^ In Cincinnati. Boston Col- 
Jego takes on the Xavier Muaket- 
era wMm -.apoUad ' the .'M Eaglea 
campaign with a smashing 10-14 

downpour a t Fenway 
Boston, m  fact, that loss 
only one In-thajr laat lA

ler Angers, aha says “sure,
 ̂ I for the Esgles.

BC Kas:plsyad Xavtor only, thrM

' •

Dodds Rejoins H ades
mson

era in this w e^ 's  Associated Press :Pa<'ifie • Washtogtori State, Colo-
poll. Terps meet South Caro-‘ hf
line and the Sqpners ' eought to 
fatten their \scoring average 
against wcakKangaa State.

Gonsalves Get» Split 'Win 
Over Perez in Dull Match

Coast 
T o Unbeai

Pa<:ifl<' ,
I'Bdor Missouri, W,ashingtdn - Ore
gon Hlate, Stanford r  Ban Jose 
State, 'Qregoh- Idaho, Wyomlng- 
Brlgham Young.

New Haven, Oct. 80—The ar-y 
rival of Murray Dodda from EM- 
monton, Alt's., In tha camp of the 
New /Jiaven' Blades yesterday 
moraing-gavs-officials. o t  Jhe. JBlm. 
City's entry In the Eastern Hockey 
League cause for rejoicing.

With the first game In the 64- 
week

Umaa hut'Ka9 droppad-two. dect- 
stona; Xavier Wra^ A-^ in *82 while 
BC was victorioua liih'AS, 31-14.

Contrary to a yai^ Ago, no one 
eoanaetajr wtth 'Boatow "  
even its most ardent i> 
dereatlinatlng the opponent
time. This is a much batter Xavier 
eleven with a 4-2 record. A  year

aylng-Coach Don 
al rough, faat-m'
^ p a ,  - the pattern 
emer^ng from 
which surrounded the 
-of-tmtntnffrhere,.- —

The Blades will have to be' 
for the opener aince the Ram 
coached by Edgar (Chip) 
ley, the former Johnstown

rry heading 
da($nse 
to be 

infusion 
al days

ago the Muaketeers entered this 
one with a winleas atreak atretch' 
l i^  back to ’63.-

>

Tommy_Thofhpson anqjUia g a^ g
of Bill Demchak and Don 

Harvard hosta Bueknall wbUa 
Boston University has an open 
date.' /'

Trinity, tlfo only other unbeaten, 
untied reprtoehtatlva left in New 
England/runs into the "spoUera"
f(Tom pbaat Guard. The latter has 
IcnockM Am

n Ivy League action the cc^

Amhsarat and Worcastar 
Tech out of that category on tha 
last two weekenda.

Unbeaten, onoa-tied Rhode Is
land hopes to come down from ita 
cloud formed after its upset of 
Erown. last" Saturday, in Uma to 
handla a good Sprlnjilald .tsan,. . 
- The other games achedtSed for 
tha day: ' '

Amherat at T h w  Bates at 
BowdotnrBnradi^st-Brtdgeport 
(night), Maine S t CMby, Vermont 
at MasMChuastts, Middtabu^ at 
Norwich, N9w Hampshire, at Oon- 
neetleutr Bwuthiniir* at Weslayan, 
Unlqn̂  at WUthunia RFI at Wor- 
Oe^r Tech Afaw Britain 
TMchera at AeaMiRUl Intema-

- i'll

arp
tiers.

ard Seen Threat 
Untied Trinity

game schedule leas than a
off—-the Blades meet the new, mentor, have been working __
Philadelphia Ramblers in the sea-: imit for more than a week'St thilt 
son's debut at tlje Nsw Haven [omario'training alts.
Arena next Wednesday night— | Little ia -known about, moat of 
several, of the Blades key players; jthe Rambler lineup, but tha 
■till were enrouta yaaterday to, veteran Ivart- (The Towel) 
the training camp here. 1 Walmalcy ia In tnalr nets qnd A rt

But Dodds, a atocky hlghly-ra- Dorrington, the Negro vetehtri of 
la a KS" - - - -  ---------

Slade Outpoints Hurriedna 
Second Time in Cleveland

aavstend, Oot. 39 i^ i— '.‘Mywerso T o ;^  La Brancha’s 93-94 and

New York Oct. 29 (45 —If Johnny 
Gonsalves and Lulu Perez didn't 
cure y-mir insomnia give up. Your 
ca.-te is hopclrtis. '

Lanky John'hy. little Lulu and 
Referee Ruby Goldstein struggled 
through 10 of the dullest rounds 
since Olle Tandbekg Invaded these 
shores from Sweden in 1948 when

"tney- '"foivgttt"Ta.-it'wight. .........
Gonsalves 133 3-4 won a Split 

decision at Madison Square Garden 
but.most of the "crowd" of about 
2.000 couldn’t have cared less. Only 
a few who tiad bet on Perez as a 
12 to 5 underdog made any fuss. 
Tliey seeme.d to think they had 
been robbed. The others were too 
bored to comniejit on )he national
ly televised bout. ■ -

Low Blow Costl.v 
Gonsalves won because Perez 

133 hit him low- in the 10th round 
prompting Referee Goldstein to 
penalize the 22-year-old Brooklyn 
boxer. I f  Ruby hadn’t taken the 
round away from'-Lulu the decision 
would have been a draw.

Judge Artie Aidala alrekdy had 
, marked, down the lOth for . Perez 
brtore the referee cros.sed the. ring 
to tell him of his .penalty. tVith 
the 10th for Perez Aidala would 
have had it even 4-4-2 w*ith t)ie 
points also even for 'a draw vots:\ 
As it was he wound up with a 5-3-2 
card for Gonsalves.

The other t t^  officials w.ere 
'Zpltt. Goldstein had Gonsalves on 
top with plenty to spare 6-2-2. 
Judge • Artie Schwartz voted for 
Perez .5-4-1. Tlie AP saw it 6-4 in 
favor of Gonsalves-ftora Oakland 
calif.

Goldstein warned Gonsalves to 
step up the pace when he visited 
'his corner, after the flfth and 
seventh 'rounds. Perez was warned 
twire fbi- low blows and .once for 
hitting on the break before he, .was 
penalized. Lultj ntpde the fight but 
it was an ineffectual aggressive- 
ne.sa. Gonsalves a .slick boxer at 

. times cMo.se to stand off and jab 
and grab. The combination w-aa as 
dull as a rainy Sunday.

A LL  ACnviTTEM at the East 
Side Rev West Side Rec and Coin- 
munity Y scheduled Monday night, 
except berwllng, have been can
celed ■ Recreation- Supt-.—Jim Her- 
die report!. All buildings Monday 
night wil be used for American 
Legion-sponsored Hallow-een par* 
ties- for you'hgsters. .

New Haven, Oct. 29 (45-VYale<f land currently heads. T h e  . game
*" ‘ *1* 1 will head a -Dads Day" programday (1:30 p.m.) In an Ivy League; . ^

football clkah that beads a ?kU
Saturday Connecticut college slafo Ing section from the Connecticut 
which includes at least two othe/i''Allege for-Women- at New Lon- 
games of major import. , fdon will be in the UConn rooting 

One of them pits Trinity's* un-i**crionv 
beaten, untied Bantams against! I "  o/her games, Swathmore 
the Cadets of Coast Guard at New I W *'!*  Wesleyan at Middletown 
London and the other sends the * should lose and Brandeis In- 
University of New Hampshire vades Bridgeport at night and
..Wildcats, against the. Uni varsity of.! .'ViOj-------------------- — '_____
Connecticut Huskies at Storrs in s

garded operative la a Itey man in 
Oie Blades' strategy; He la their 
No. 1 candidate for (he/ all-tm- 
'portent position of gioalta, and 
wltlioiit him they felt .jthelr comp 
was Incomplete. 1 »

Took Port la Drill - 
Dodds- arrived, however, hale 

and hearty despite the gruelling 
overland Journey, from his home 

vin the Wastam Canadian Province 
and donned pads for his 'initial 
wrirkout yesterday morning.

With Dodds in the nets, the aea- 
■oned' hold-over lop line q f last 
yaar- Johnny Sherban^ ' Claude. 
Bqileau knd'Yvan Chaole- round- 
Ing Into .ahitos as/q wAlt and with

three campaigria in the BHL,
play a center post forNiam . Thl 
Ramblera open their jaesaoh |at the

plane tVorked out Just Aha," aoya 
ipoller Jimmy RIade, whose aur- 

lie 10-round split dseUlon lakt 
rht ruined Tommy (Hurricane) 

Jatoaon'a chances for a title shot 
with heavyweight champ Rocky
MarriMO.-........-

Biods, a New York menace to 
inten^ra, wielded a hard left

d iorile BUI’S 9A-AAJudge 
moda.

A  ..sign from Hurrlcana'e 
comer cams out of hie trainer,' 
Whltey Btmatain, who lamented:
- " I  don't know what happenad to 
tha felUL B u tao eoatter whet hap
pened, 1 don't figure that Blada

Philadelphia Arena On Tuesday 
night agrtnst the,lists. ..
. Season ticket aalea at the Arena 
here qre ahead of expectations, 
oAciala Said today. A  banner 
crowd -ik expected for the opening 
game' which iwUI feature special 
etcenioniea {ulor to tha 3:30 faca- 
hff.

"The other three teams in the 
circuit —  Washington, Baltimore 
end CUhton - -  also will get into 
action next week. After the oeaner 

to Clinton

Dped Jackson’s atflng of 
to tha noa-.■ant him 

lUfnlng he "Couldn’t get 
' Itga working right.” 

la (uiythlng wrong 
Ion, Dr. H. M. 

tha trip for 
under ob-

had piled up enough points to nail 
that deejsfon by r i^ ts ,"

of

POUCE C’RUI8ER.S travel to 
Willow Brook Perk In New Brit
ain tuu'orrow afternoon to meet 
the Alrilden Endues in a regular 
scheduled ConnecUoutJunlorFoot- 
ball i.,etgue contest. Kickoff is 
'slated .-it 2 o'clock.

OO-KcM" s w e d e  Sotomonson’s 
once-dftfeated Firefighters, Idle 
tonv>rr<»-\-. will practice this after- 
npOn at 2 o 'e jo^  at Charter Oak 
Par'i.; AJso, the local. squad will 
work o'-t again hlonday, Wed *»- 
day kiid Frldkv night at 6 o'clock 
at Charter Oak.

BOBBY JOH.NMON’,- f o r m e r  
Manchester High grid standout, ia 
currently playing a leading Vole 
with the. Monaon Academy eleven 
this fal.. The Prep icbooleri col
lide .-vith the "Trinity Jayvees lo- 
q i j , . -------- --------------- jr..

HE.NRY LaCTl.\rEIXE, ccunpe- 
tent secretary of the Y Bowling 
Leag.’e the past I'( years, has re
signed the posiWori'aiid has been 
succeeded by Joe WItkowski. La- 
Chapelle has done a first-class Job 
these many seasons reporting thy 
activities of one of the town'e 
strongest circuits.

must Yankee Conference battle (o r ! 
each team. , ,

All eight of- the state's collegiate , 
'teams will see action tbday with ' 
only the "ifoahhers College- ot Con
necticut .(New Britain) going into 
action outside the state, meeting 
American International at Spring- 
field, Maas.

Unbeaten Records
Two of the teams. Trinity and 

New- Haven Teachers, will take un
beaten records Into their games. 
Once-tied New Haven Teachers 
play host to Bloomsbecg, Pa., 
Teachers at New Haven.

The big one', of course. Is in the 
BOwl where Yale.^beaten: laat we*k 
by Ctoigste by 3^  in Ivy League 
play, bids to keep pace with 
Princeton In tha)- race. ‘Princeton 
also has s. T-0 Ivy League record 
and plays Brown today at Prince
ton. Yale i(i favored'by two touch; 
downs.

Trinity, unbeafon since the next 
to last game of the 1953 season 
and with a string, of 12 victories 
in a row. la given a slight edge 
over Coast Guard, which rose to 
"spoiler" status In its last two 
jojnes. The . Cadets smashed! 
Worcester Poly's nine-game win
ning streak fast week and ' the 
wertc before that tumbled itnbeat-

T h e  B i g  B l o w u p

here the Blades will go 
for a Saturday night game before 
fic liig  Steh w rertcl'a  weeWriglon 
JAons in e 7:30 game $t the. Arena 
on •Bundey, Nov. 3.

S w a r l l i m d r c  P o i n t s  

T o  U p s e t  V i c t o r y

en Amherst. The, Bantams, how
ever, are favored by ■ about, a ] 
touchdown.

Each team.needs-a victory at 
Storrs to fomsin in the Yankee 
Conference race which Rhode Is-

For the fifth straight year the 
annual ' Intercollegiate Rowing 
Assn, regatta will be held on 
Onondaga Lake. Syracuse, 
date Is June 16.

The

Middletown! Oct. ,29—F  i- e a h 
from Sri inspired victory 'over old 
rival Amherat last k-'eek, Wesleyan 
faces Swarlhn\ore here today. 
Swarthmore hasn't beaten the

was inaugurated in '1953. Turn-To 
won that event, while Sumnier Tan 
bounced home b.v nine lengths a- 
year ago. Roth [^ re  put  ̂at the 
top*'" of '  the ~ fix'periifriental' Free/ 
Handicap list, and were rated (he j 
ones' to beat in the Kentucky 
Derby - and other three-year-old 
classics. 1

Costello had i to return to Cali
fornia but told IJie management 
"be sure and get ipy address cor
rect when you send me the check.1 don't want tt lost tn the -mail." 

The winner's check, incidentally, 
•ould te a-staggettng $157,918.50. 

But Bold - Bazooka and Needles 
Wars supplementary nmriinees at 
$10,000 apiece, and would net 
$148,803.50 by winning.

Second place will be worth $56.- 
474, with $37,355.60 for third, and 
$14,118.50 to fourth place.

WWl "miiMUN WAY!

Cardinals since 1905, the Arst year 
of the series, and will be looking 
to upset ita' perenially superior foe.
....However.- (Joach Norm --Daniefs!
has told hla Wesleyan players that 
the’’ Pennsylvanians will be "no 
pushover’’ , and he is guarding 
against signs of. overoptimism. 
Wesleyan u(nially plays about the 
brand of ball displayed by ita op
ponents—up' for the- big ones, 
sometimes ( a l t e r i n g  against 
weaker teams.
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pHot 
hla arms 

Unable 
after an a:
Lambrlfht 
Jaekaon and 
■anration.

In a \:o-faat^
Cleveland'a _Rq 
pounded- Pedro 
■In, Pa, to a 
SO aecoinda before 10-roqnder 
ended. A  crowd of 7,797 ponied up 
Idl.OM Io  lea the Unfalertitd FoBo 
Fund card at the Cleveland Arena 

Clowned and Danced 
Buaineaa-llke, Slade made hay 

while Jackson, a A-1 favorite, 
clowned and danct^. often falling 
to Mock punchea that might have 
saved punishment to bis Jaw,

” I  fought a planned Aght and 
that did it.”  the Spoiler com
mented afterwards.

He added: /
"This boy teemed to be a mote 

determined flghter than he wi^ 
when I Mat hlov last ytor -and 
to him tiria year, but 'my pt4^ 
worked .out Just Ane.:'

Jaqiiaon, a product of For 
Rockaway, N. Y., carried 10 
pounds more than Slade's 130 and 
seemed faster afoot. 
.''Taklng'^aome-cuffing and maul- 

,Xng In the laa  ̂seven rounfla..Blade 
hastened to add; ~

"And. aay.1 he hits harder than 
moat people think, but-the. hiU hC 
did manage to mak4 couldn't atop 
me from outnianeiivering him.”
- Jaekaon, who -neyer made up for 
the loafing he did> In the early* 
rounds, wail riot cheered by t̂he 
decision. He, declared;

" I ’m diaappotnted, and that’s 
the only atatement I . desire to 
inake at this,.time.”

Only Judge Herti Willtama' card 
favored Jaekaon, with a rating of

Ref-

Jockoon almost, bit the dost In 
the third, taking a wicked M t  
book to tha Jaw, but (riherwise 
Sacaped genuine trouUe. 8o- dtd! -- 
-Slode, who sported a aloah oH ^ f* 
hla left aye in the aixtb, manag
ing later to keep it unharmed. 

In the other m tt iMtnre; Oastelhuil 
went sprawling In tha aecond and 

ilted by seme hard rights in' 
For the

got Jolt
tha aovmth and eighth.
.moat part, howstrar, Gonzales was 

clay pigeoa

) -1

Daô kDay Frbgr^
At UCoiim Contest

eveoljr-Storrs, O ct 29—1 
matcbaiy taaroe with only : 
between them in nine gomsSS 
Unlvcrtitiaa of Connactieut 
New Hampahire, will claoh on "the''' 
gridiron in Storrs today. ICMiaff 
time for this Yankee Ooaifwr«iee 
■nd Dad's Day gams will be g  p.m. 
New Hampshire ia the defending 
Yapkee Conference Champion.

Bo evenly matched are these 
leama that in the past nine yeora 
Since World War n, they .have 
rttch won four games and played
one tie. New Hampshire leads in 

lOlT

06-95. He . waa outvoted .

total points,. 120-Ifl 
i Much la dependant on tha out- : 
cohoe of -thla contest, as the loacr' 
win be aUmlnatad from the ebam- 
pional l̂p race. But the victor atUl 
has a tough road to trayal since 
Rhode Island la : undefeated and 
needs onV to over Connecti- 
ciir Whan these airti-rlvalB meet at 
Storra on November 12 to-tain Us 
first undisputed championship.

New Hampshire 'will have to 
defeat Connecticut and Maasachu- 
■etta, roiqsled with a Connecticut .. 
win ov4r m ode Island, if the Wild
cats are figuring on re-captiiriag 
the Beanpot, symbol o f Yankee 
Conference supremacy.
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^  By > A G 4 ).Y a iid  s h o r t e n Artlctoa For Sato 45
IM* .CHBVKOUBT four door 
Midui, radio, b«at«r, defroatora. 
Vtry good condition. MI. f•lU0.

INO CASVROUET, blade, twoHioor 
Mdan.. Radio and heater. Ml. 
9-»Vt after _______

BRUNNER^ PACKARD
Look These Used Cars Over 

We’ll Save You Money

S ^ h e v r o le t  .

DciRay. Sport Coupe, V*. P.O. R. 
H; WW. tiree. Only MSS down.

f o t n  ooorcRATioN w n x
n E A ir U O A T S D '

Dial M I-3-5121
’61 Olds Sdt^r 88 “

Four Dopn A . H. Hydramatje.
■ ■■ lage. Juit like 

dy tSSS. down.

.X.

P r o p 'EM  o s  r i p ' e m  o s  p l o p
'E M O S  S ^ W E 'E M /  • 

kic SOIWS'IL ETAMD UP WHEM nOU'SE 
TOVIM&TQ BREAK 'E M f

’ A ^0LrTTSCAT 'EM OEMTlV .
B A B V SW iSS  

WMBM VbU WAMT TMEM PIQM 
• lWEV^SUMtl«E*f«l6r

XMAB TREES, (wholMala). Select- 
td batlMm aiid spruce that sells 

, on sight. Wreaths, boughs, etc. 
'Renowned ,<|uaWty. Moderate 
pHces. ' Retailers, triple Inveat- 
iments. .Write for pries b»6chtirc. 

' Hughes Farms, .Bemardston,

THRBBdnCCB living 
with custom made slip ci 
Reaaonablf price, li.Olenwood 
MI. 3-B8S5.

COMiND 
OPf " /

Jet Mack. Low mileage.
omy

Lost and Fonnd
XiOST-^MotorcycU JaCkerat uie 
West Side Rec, Wednesday eve
ning. Please return to Rec or 
sTfuirfleld St

LOST—liOdy’s gold wrist watch, on 
Main St, between Myrtle and 
Park Sts. Reward. JA. t-08St, or 
MI, sa«gi.

. L O R  r^ftoldeii R etriever/ dog, 
V _  mgia. If phone MI, t-M4t

/L O ST

I /"

Two Blue Tick OooQ 
vicinity Addover . or Cot'- 
-  MI,

■ L08V»- Maroon' and cream chain 
/  drive tricycle \wlth inittola. T, O. 

from Helalna Road. Call M.

L O R -M als  Irisli 8etter-lf found 
call MI. MMS.

L O R —TWO month old kitten, part 
angora, oraiiga striped and white. 
C h U ^ 'a  pet. MI. t-NTO.

’46 Chevrolet
Four Door Seden.-'R. H .^yer- 

hauled. New tires. '$W down or as 
low as $S wesk. , ' . .

’47 Olds 
Two Door Sedan. R- H. $36 down 

oir as low as ISiweek.
Ir- . ■

’50 Plymolith ,
Two Door Sedan. Good, clean, 

solid. $68 down or as low as Id 
weak. --

'■ ■ ' '  ' ■ ' 'Automobile Salesman
Experienfce not necelsary. We 

Will train you. Salary and commia- 
alon. Bee Chet Brunner/ Packard 
dealer. • > '

V.

v o lw ;

OOOP%*

FLORENCE electric range, auto- 
maUc Umer. Ehcccllent condiUon-, 
' 5;n G.E. j-efrigerator, 8 cu. ft., 

D. Lady's whits flgurs akdtes, 
practically new, $4. TWO boy's bl- 

$16. MI. 9-68M.

.'.X
$S M.M.^GERMAN EXACTA cam
era, s p e e ^ o  l.OOQ seconds. Self 
tinier., S.i Carl Zeiss Tesssr lens, 
with fsather case. Quick sale $100. 
>0.116-4303.

WOODEN STORMS, windows .-and 
scrasns; 38"x51'' 2<%"x8(0 18-11' 
86"x$S 1-16” . 34''x39/
81", 36 15-16"x81'
80 18-16 ", 30"x51", 38 
38” x47'.’, Front door 1 
side door 39Ti"x80^".

S-ll'",,
1-16';*

"xsp 16 
. 36 18- 

» %  
-16'

MI. \7338.
3 1

"Tl^tm kiter. 
A itm i v/asaiwiu,

iOM SrM /VOtBv 
v§T itoyfj¥ ,M m . 

------------ Biunc—

o
DisraoiMto— W atches—

Jew elry 48
LEbNARO W. T O R  Jeweler, re-, 
Mitre, edjuate wetehee expertly. 
ReeeonsMe pricea. Open dally. 
Thursday eveninga. 136 Spruce 
Street. Ml. 6-4$87.

N O T ^  B  
S a v ^  Dei

hereby given by the 
Department of The Man- 

chaatw Truat that Savings Pees 
Book Mo. 63S has been loat end 
appUcetlon for the lasuence of e 
Aaw book, has been made.

RIDE w a n t e d —Rolling Park to 
vlcinlto VlUag0 St., East Hartford. 
S:S0 to 8. > a  S-M76.

WANTED—Rldo from 166 Adanu 
R c t6 r P »| t  *-W W tm y. third 
ahift. CalTlfl. 1-6^6.

A o t i i W B i t o  4
IMS PLTMOOin convertible 
coupe, radio, heater, signal 
Ugfata, whltewaUe, new top. $378. 
Jal. 'Sd7$T.

MANY OLDER care, good trans
ition. Cara that can’t ba aeon 
the street Look behind our 

Office. Douglas kCotora, S$S Mein.
B B R  o m o i  Ukes IMI Stude- 
baker Champion. BxcaUan. oondi- 
tion. Radio, haator; good Urea. 
yoLdsist.

BRUNNER'S PACKARD
TALCDTrylLLE. CONN. 

RockvUle Road. Tel. MI. $-8191
Opcii eveninga 'till 9 

All day Seturdey'till 8 
Closed Sundays

Trailers for Sale 8-A
1H8 ALUMINUM 18' trailer, aU 
equipped. Sleepa five. Ufce new^

. reasonable. Inquire 88 Birch St.

Aato DrtvtiiE School 7.A
MANCHESTER Driving Academy, 
hfanebeater'a oldest, moat recom- 

' mended, your safety, our bual- 
neaa. Ucenaa guaranteed. Stand
ard or: automatic. Mr. Mlclatte 
your pereonai tnetnietor. Dial PI. 
3-734S any Umt.

WO>IEN M O R -carefu l drivoi 
r Novor too old to learn. Faraala 

atruotor. Standard, autoroaUe. 
Dost tnadred oar. M and M Driy 
Ing School. Ml. 6-6841.

AUTO ORIVlNa W r im t i^  AS 
losaons on tnsured dual control 
oara, standard or automauc. 
Capabla axptrlenced instructora. j 
Cordner Auto School. ML 6-6010, 
JA, T-6660.

LARSON’S DRIVINO School, 
only trained
ictor. For your-----

‘  / e h  proper-

Business Scrvlcca Qff&
IFEECES built ^  ced v , wire to)d 

rati, also red cedar clotheA 
poleirarected. Free estimate. IQ. 
6-063I. - •

AN’HQUES R^Uilahed. RMtalrtog 
done on any fdraiture. 'neman, 
166 South Main TSt, Phone >P. 
$4M4$. ,•

Bustoeaa Opportunities -12
BAABER SHOP for sale Due to. 

, Illness. 3$ Oak St., Manchester. 
^^eaee cell after 4 p.m. JA. 8-0896,

DOORS OPENED, kejrs/fitted, 
■copied, vacuum claanera/ irons, 
guke, etc., repaired. Sheara, 
.inlvea, mowers, etc., pur mto con- 
dlUon for coming needs. Bratth- 
waiU, 83 Pearl atraet.

OONDER’S T.V, Service, avaUable 
. any time. Antenna conversVms. 
Pbileo factory supervised service. 

■ 1 ,6-i4>i. ’__________Tel, >a.
HOME SERVICE. BTaHe and win- 
dowe washed. Ground* cteened, 
rubbish removed. New bomea and 
bulldinge readied for occupancy. 
M l. 6-6903.

RouschoM Berviccs
Offered 13̂ A

i

FLAT FINISH HoUand Window 
■hades; made to measure. 'All 

' metatirenetian bitnde a t n e w  
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

WEA VINO of tmriia, moth bolaa 
and torn clothing, boalery rune, 
handbags repaired Upper re
placement, umbreilaa repaired, 
meh’e ahlrt collars reversed end 
repladad. Idarlow’s LitUa >l«nd- 
Ing'Shop.

1950 BUICK 
Four Door Sedan

New tires, excellent condition
MI. 9-6338 

I________

JUIBUn'B UfUVDVU Bonooi. 
Manchester's only trained and 
ceitlQed Instructor, For your aafa- 
ty wa are trained to 
ly, UL ^ ^  .

toORTLOCK’i~ORIVIN<]i School. 
Loot confidence quickly 
by a aktUad, courteous i 
ucanae included. Inaui

Building—ContraetinE 14
PALMER AND CARNET, maaon 
cOntractora. Free eitimatee. No 
Job too big or too. snMUI. Ml. 
6-476$ or Roc lr^ a  TR. B-4T44.

BEFORE TOD BUT a usad car 
Saa Oonnan Motor taiaa. Buick 
Balsa and Servlet, 366 Stain 
atraat ML 6-46TL Open avatUngs.

>681 CHEVROLET Style Uhe de 
luxe Mdan. Radio, twatar, Jed 
Mack ftadeh. In axeallent coodi- 
Ooo. 1666 OldamobUe *’6S”  sedan, 
radto. baatar. In very good coodL- 
ttoa, bouglM MotOT, Iw  kCaln St

1660 BUICK auper, four door, two 
tone, $478. 1646 Chevrolet, 
door, $180. Both tor $880.
a t

Insured)
coBtroUed etandard and h: 
tie ears. ML 6-7$$$.?' ' I 1/  I ■ VI 1 .̂—■■■■■I—

GaTataa—Scnrles—Storage
WAREHOUSE apace. 13’ x 60.’' 
Main St., Center, cellar. Separate 
entrance and tear loading area. 
Raaeonable. MI. $-8113.

Motorcyetas—Bicycles It
BlOfCUB RSPAUUNQ, aU types, 
English a apeclalty. Now open 6 
a.m.
C^cie
pike. ML 6-3C3S.

STONE, BRICK work and concrete 
work. Cali Ml. 6-8481 daye. m . 
$-8043. Valentino BcUucci.

'  Roof InK—Siding 16
FOR THE Be s t  m Bondeq buiir 
up roofa, shingle roofs, guttefa. 
conductors end roof repurs call 
Coughlin, m .  $-7707. If no answer 

Ml. 0-4431.
RCIOFING CO.> »hingIe and 

buUt up rooll, gutter and con
ductor work, root„ chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, MI 0-3314. 
Ray Jqckaon, MI 3-8338.

ONBsOF MahCheeter’a moet popu
lar miba doing a good food and 
bar nunnesa'can be purchased at 
about K / i f  its actual value. If 
you are looking for a money mak
er, this ie i t .^ e  alao have two 
luncheonettes endsOne smell res
taurant you may mty at your 
price. Bare and reatauranta era 
our speclelties. If you are Inter
ested in a business of your own, 
call J. Moriconl, A gent./ Ml. 
8-7S00. /

hour, five da; 
t o  6:80 p.m 
day. A.B.A. Tool'ahd Die 

.1$68 ToUaqd ^ m p lk e .'

FREE NBnV BOOK: 3 ,0 0 0 ,^ 1 . 
neaaee, farmi, income prm>irilee,' 
for sale throughout America. "Op- 
p<^unltiee,’ ’ 8400 WUehirs' 
Angeles, Calif.

z :
Help WjUited—Fesiala 35

Los

SHIRT PRESS operator. Must ap-! (m; 
ply Jn person. Nr 
djy, 73 Summit St.

ew Model .Leun-

EDIPHONE OPERATORS for 
social service agency in East 
HartfonL Interesting Work. JA.

NEEI^MONET toTbolater the bud
get T̂ >Four hpUre a day will bring 
a good income. Write Box JS, 
Herald. .

SALESLADUIS wanted, full time
or part time for C M stm u eellini 

In pel 
686' Main St.
Apply arson. Tot’s 'N Ter

ing.'
ini,

PROFITABLE'. XMAS, sclllhg sea
son will soon be here. Prepare now 
for the large profits eelnng beauti
ful Avon cosmetlc8/MI. 6-3614. *

SALESLADIES op^rtunity. Bur- 
lon'a has fulltim e selling posit
ions .available for alert, neat ap
pearing wpfnen. Aalary and bonus. 
Wondertui stors discount. Pleasant 
working conditions. Apply In per' 
son please. Burton'a, Inc,

WOMAN FOR general house clean' 
ing, three days a week In small 
home. Phone MI. 6-8683.

WANTED—Young woman for gen 
eral laundiy work. Apply . New 
System Laundry, 44 Harrison St.

PART TIME, evenings only. Must 
know typing;' Campress. 8 So: 
Main St.

4-

togltab a ^ c ta lty . Sow open 6 r u o f in Is, Siding and carpentry.
AlteratlSi and additions Cefl- 

^cto Stop, IM West Middle Turn- WOTsmanelilp gueranteed.
like. ML 6-8C3S. A Inc., 369 Autumn

WANTED-Woman to care for 
elderly ledy. Some light houee 
work. Live In. MI. 3-B973.

CHEVROLET—1960 aedan. 86,000 
nriglnal mllea. ExcaUant coSdi' 
tton, $488. Direct from owner. MI. 
6-1887. \

DODGE 1|47, two-door aedan.' 
Original p ^ t ,  like new through 
out. Fully equipped. 407 Summit 
St. ML 8-888$.

\

1868 FORD Victoria, hardtdto. 
BeauUfut two tone green ftnien, 
low mileage fully rouipped. 

Jnly  ’aporiy’  car In like new•aporty* car In 
. Buy now before the price 

See Bob Oliver today at 
ir Sales. HI Main- St

B n sin cu  Services O ffered  1>1
ALL TTPJU O f  TV SERVICE 

Radios and Phohoa 
Available At a U Timea 

PhileO Factory Supervised Service 
. CaU WILL HILLS 

MI 6-8668
-I -I - ■ - ■ - --------------
ALL TYPES OF electrics^ wiring, 
ihetallations and repairtiig done. 
Call J. A A. ElectrtoT MI. 6-6678 
before 6 a.m, and after 6 p.m,

1646 FORD dm ^oupe. CaU TR.

WANT TO BUT A CAR and 
your credit turned dovnrt Donftgv# up, ass “ Honest" Dbugli 

I  Main- Not a ftnance com^ro,^

FURNITURE Repair Service: 
^riOomiiieu rspSuing, refuiiahtng, 

restoring on aU types of turmture. 
fUgmund Goads, Prop. Formerly 
of Watkins Bros, Tal. >U. 6-7448.

1868 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR hard
top, Ivory over tdue, radio, heater 
defroatera, signal lights, and 
many other.quaUty extras. Driven 
leas than 10,000 mUcs. Owner’s 
name on requoat. As good as a 
new one, at a big aavlnga. See 
Bob OUver today. Center Motor 
•alas, 481 Mato St.

1663 BUICK apacial Riviere, two 
-door..-OjmeDow,-. radio, -heater. 
Beat trade, lowest- down pey- 

' meat, monthly or weekly pay- 
BMOtA Douglas Motors. 333 Meih.

TWO 1661 Plymouthe. Bqtb to 
beautiful condition. One a two- 
door, ono a four-door. Fully 
g|tojni#d. -Douglas Motors, 331

new white 
Comptetq

tlfui maroon finish, 
wall tlrto 6 ^  tubes.
CadUtoof aqulpmeni tnchxllng 
power atlaertog, ttnUd glass and 
niactranio oy*. Driven less thSh. 
38,060 mllsa. Ono >ocol owner. See 
this beauty today at Center llqtor 
■aiea. 6tl Mato St.

CHEVROLET, four door 
L 11m  bast Bal -Air moi 

with radio heater, 
end many other quel- 

, A one owner car driven 
topsTlMMI rrj00$ mBaa and carrlaa 

'l guaraataa. For a'tculy 
car ba oattato to aaa 

ft and you’U buy 
laa quality cars at 

M ae» dU Mato it .

MANCHESTER . T. V. Service, 
■jMclallets since 
moers of Teles. 

ML 8-4607.
radio and I T.V. ajMclaUats since 
1634. Cherter members 
Ml. 6-6660 br

LAWNS end leeves reked end rub> 
toh removed. T^ee remowd and 
'Chain eaW work.' Uand cleared and 
brush burned, t fells, lawns end 
patios V built. Aithur 'Gey. >U. 
6-6378. V , '){- ■ ■ /  "

Inge. Work 
A. A. Dia 
Street. Ml.

ALTEX FOR tmRRICANE-nroof 
lifetime roofing/ Siding, gutters. 
Men Insured, t̂^^k -.guaranteed. 
Call.Jbr free ewmatCa. AUex, 
Inc-. MI. 3-8469.............

Itoofing and ChimiWs 16-A
ROOFING—SpeclaJlxlng iK repair- 
tog roofs of all kinde. Mto new 
roots. Gutter 'w6rk. Crnmneye 
cleaned, repaired, 36 yearw eX'Kirience. Free estimates.: 

owicy, Manchester Ml. 3-8661.
CHIMNEYS ' cleaned, recappe< 
pointed and repaired. Call MI.' 
6-2469.

Help Wanted—̂ Msle 35
AUTO m e c h a n ic s  full time. Can 
alao Use automobill poliaher, lube 
man, tire men, coal and oil truck 
driver. Call or atop In, aee Mr. 
Teg or Mr. Quey. Moriarty Broa., 
Uc., 301 Center St., Mancheater. 
MI. 3-8138.

Help Female 35
r o u t e  m a n  for toupdry and^diy---------cleaitl;
Write

Ing, salary and 'commiaaic 
Bra A, Herald;

WANTED— Cutter grinds/ with 
general job shop exper^ce. Fifty

ley week./Wiy T a-n>-
. Monitor through Fri-

• Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED Hardwood. Firewood 
/delivered to stove, furnace ‘ knd 

^  fireplace lengths, 816 cord, 89.80 
for cord. PI, 3-6436, eveninga 
after 5:30.

Help Wanted— . . 
Male or Feqiale'''' 37

WEAVpRS WANtED 

Male or Female 

S ^ n d  and ’Third Shift

Apply In Person /

POST NAflRp\^' 
FABRICS m

Andovep, Conn.

MAN Oft ^ M A N  to dlatributV 
Cuckoo ciwk algna. Commlsaion.

Deposit refundable. 
Products, Inc., 36-30 

Blvd., L.I, a ty  1, N.Y.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

MAN, 36, EXCELLENT character, 
dealrea part time employment, 
hours between 6 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Preferably chauffering classifica
tion. MI. 6-308$.

Itoga-^Birdsr-Pets 41
MANCHESTER Pet Center, beau- 
tlfui beby parakeets, guaranteed 
singing canaries, hemstera, tropi
cal . fish, pet foods and supplies. 
966 Mato St. Ml. 6-437$. Open 6 
a.m. to 6. p.m. dally. Thursdays 6 
a,m. to 6 p.m. S. and H. Green 
Stampa.

COCKER SPANIEL puppies, AKC 
registered with papers, $30. Call 
Rockville TR. S-4637 after 6 or 
weekends.

ENGU8H SETTER, three months 
old, very reasonable. CsH MI. 
$ -7060.

s e a s o n e d  bkrdwood for stove, 
fuihece or (deplete, delivered^' 
anjfwhere. Alao well rotted man
ure. Call MI. $-7083. Leoi ' 
GIgllo, Bolton. /

SEASONED HARDWO<K/cut to 
order, $18 a cord. Iamb  P4ggioli 
MI.-3-6183. /  '■:

Garden-TFarra—Dairy, 
Products - 50

PEPPERS, EGO plant, ̂ 'butternut 
squash, '$1 bushel. Bring con 
tatoetS; 886 HlHstown Rd. -»

APPLES, BOc and up a baaket, 
L. M. Bottt,'360 Bush Hill Rd.

MeINTOSH A P P I ^  $1 a bushel 
at Joseph NoVelli 'Farm, Mountain 
Rd., Glastonbury. ‘

Household Go4>ds 51
REFFUGER^TOR, 838. Gas stove, 
$80. Good condition. Call any time 
except between 3 and 6 p.m. MI. 
6<8614.

HoBsslipId Goods 51
set

kfsrtmontor-Flsto— 
Tenemonts , 53

THRESTfimmi iHED rooms, eon- 
vsnlMtlA located. UtlUtiea fur- 

people preferred, 
inlre iSFiCenter St

LIVING Ro6m sofa. Good condi- 7863 after 8 P.M.
v9*«

iiV B  ro o m s  of furniture aa is. 
Whole or aeparate pieces. No de
livery.' Pereobsl ressone cause me 
to sell. 87.Wedsworth St. -Ml.. 
9-0067. .

54
___ OFFICES—
St Itoeation. Park- 

rlV*e, 867 Mato

BENDDC DUOMATIC washer end 
dryer combination, one year old, 
fully guaranteed. Call MI. 6-1437 
after 7 p.m. .

EASY 8PINDRY washing machine. 
Reasonable. MI. 6-9664:

AIR-GONl ,
100% llAtn  ̂
tog. Apply
S t  'i'

HBATBd I STORE tor Itmt at S3 
Oak St. Will paint toxatot tenant 
For Information call ML 3-1600, 
MI.-8-6064„Ml. 8-1418.

FLORENCE GAS range, apart
ment elM. In good condition. MI. 
9-83S6.

LARGE OFFICE. For 
or any type of buato 
Road location. Call

dcnal

SuburbyFor Rent

Machinery jind'Toels 52
NEW FERGUSON tractor 8̂ 800. 
Bargains, new $-potot ho^up har
rows, plows. Used epreadera. 10 

baled hay. Hereford feeder 
e. Dublin Trsctbr Co. ■ Ni 

Wthdhem Rd.. WUIimanUc 
3-13:

CHOR] 
model, ni 
master 
old, 3iywjdS 
3 horsepower 

■'(Me^n /Thri 
' e,

cheto 1986 
^er/used, 8160. ^ ore - 

.: „  tlUer/three months 
/wtoV to 8”  deep,

8 motor, $106.' 
1138. Tolland 
, MI.-6-$38$.

usicaMiistr
>^81G Instrumemtal, rentiL Com- 
pfsts' line of jnstruiBeiita. 
appUM to nhroaae price,
■ehting ' jOlds, Selmer, 
ier and-Bundy. Matter’s Musi' 
Studlp;̂  177 McKee. Ml. $-7800.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57

OOVENTR'^Four room furnishe 
ipaftmept Avsilsble today.. Cou- 
He preferred. John Bissau, Croas 
lt.,j0oventry. PI. 3-683$.

— Furnished apart
ment, 4 rooms. Electricity gas, 
hot water included. Central. TR. 
5-3634.

... ..  ̂ ^
, sroiliVantnl To Rihit 58

COUPLE WITH five months old 
baby desire 4 oc 8 room reason
able rent CH. 7-3198. ________

Farms and Lam TJ'di/^e 71
 ̂ LARGE FARM within ten minutes 

of the center of Maachetter. Over 
100 seres. Choice development 
land. Now an>'active end produc
tive dairy f§i|m. For details, caU 
T. J, Crockett at MI. $-8410 or his. 
r^ den cs ML Ji-7781.

IRN Connecticut — Excep- 
<ilmal buys dairy, poultry farms, 

ith or without stock, 3 to 300 
Welles Agency, Coventry. 
73.

GIRL'S GREEN coat and slacks, 
sire 7-8. Good condition, |7, MI. 
9-3750.

TWO GENTLEMEN'S warm over
coats, 86 each,. size 40-43. Excel
lent condition. 34 E3m st.. East 
Hartford. , ^  ............

Rooms -Without B ^ ^ ,

VERY PLEASANT, large room for 
genUeman. Parking. MI. 8-4071.

ROOM FOR one or two persons. 
Inquire at State Tailor Shop, 8 
Bissell St, Tel. MI. $-7S83 or m . 

. 3-8047.
l a r g e  HEATED room, near cen
ter. >0. 6-3894.

' Livrotock—Vehicles 42
WE BUT beef cattle and calves. 
Pay highest price. Mancheater 
Packing Co. M6. 6-1800.

WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Ptela Broa. 
TsL >n,lS-7408.

Articles For Sale 45
CARPENTERS and helpera want 
ed. Apply .173 Highland St. after 
6 p.m.

NON-FACTORY,work with a fu- 
turc. ' Salea-service, eatabUahed 
customers. Permanent opportun
ity for married man with car who 
needa $100 a week plus expenses. 
Write Box N, Herald.

MovinR— ^Trucking,
' StorsRe 20

AuS tN a . CHAMBERS CoT, 
local and long dlitanca moving^ 
packing, storage. CaU Ml. $-8187/ 
Hartford CH. 7-143$.

MELODY RADIO—T.V.. phono'a. 
Night calls. Guarantaed service. 
m  6-33$0„

ASHES AND rubbish removed, also 
. attics, ccUars and yards cleaned. 
Prpmpt, reliable. courteous serv- 

4cs, rsasonahls-ratsa.->Q;-6-3148.-

UANCHESTER Pack^s DeUvery. 
Light truckmg and package deliv
ery.. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty Folding 

.M l. 6-0783.chairs for rent.

PaintihR— Papering: 21

c o m p l e t e  r e p a ir s  by Stuart 
R; Wolcott on wringer and auto- 
maUc waahtog maentoes, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
smaU appuances, weidtog. 160 
ktato StreeL Ml. 8-6676.

LOAM
QUALITY TOP SOIL 

ABK ABOUT OLH 
- QUANTITY PRICES
PROMPT DELIVERY

MI 9-2401 " :

ASHES AND RUBBISH remivsd. 
CaU MI.:8-7644 any Urns.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned and 
repaired. Licensed. Experience^ 
Slattsry. !ML 6-7768.

RUBBISH' and ashes' removed. 
General cleaning, ceUars, atftca 
and yards. Raaaonable ratea. M. 
*  M, ItubhUb. RemovaL ML
6F7B7.

PAINTING AND paper hanging. 
Repair or new wortc. First class 
work at reasonable rates. Ray- 
iimnd Flake. Tel. Ml. 8-8337.........

EXTERIOR and interior painting 
and .'paperhanging. Floors cleaned 
and uigxed.. Free estimates. Su
perior Painting and Wallpapering 

I Co. Ml. 9-7547,
^OR INTERIOR painting and 
decorating call Wm. Dickson and 
Son. MI. 9-0620 any time. Com
plete insurance coverage.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Quality ' work, reasonable prices 
and prompt service. Free eati- 
mates. Fully insured. Call 
Plants. MI. 6t696S.

Bert

Bonds—Stocki 
Mortgasfs 31

FIRST AND Second mortgagM 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confldsnuai ssrvlcer Msnehaster 
Investment Cbrp.. >44 Msto strsst. 

' ML 8-8416.
2ND m o r tg ag e ; money st low m  
MymenU: $33.28 for each |1,000] 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange,' 
37 Lewis St., Hartford CH.. 6-8S97.

OIL BURNER SERVICE-
M A H  r

Wanted—ElxperiencedroU burner 
man for Immediate steady erh- 
ployment. Pleasant working condi
tions for clean appearing qualifiad 
man. Apply In person.

BANTLY OIL CO.. INC.,
$31 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

BOLTON—BuUdtog atons, veneer, 
ftriiplace, waU atone flagstone. 
Also slate flagging: Bolton Notch 

'Quarry. ML 6-0617, Prompt de- 
Uvery.

r o y a l  a n d  'Smith-Corona port- 
ahla and standard typewriters. 
AU makes of adding machines 
Sold or rented. RapiUra on ah 
makes, Mariow’t.

Wo o l e n  r e m n a n t s  aiid ing 
■tripa tor braidtog and hooking. 
Jan'a Rug Shop, 88 Talcott Ave., 
RockviUe. TR. 94706.

THAYER CARRIAGE, mahlogany 
lowboy cedar chest. Reasimable 
Ml. $-4832.

BROWN AND SHARPE automatic 
■(■rew machine operator and set 
up man, also Cincinnati Ceft'ter- 
lesa .grinder set up man. BS' hour 
week, vacation with pay and all 
benefits. Valeo Machine Co.. 470 

-coTiage Grove Rd;, Bldbiftfield. 
CH. 2-4252.

TYPIST/-Evenings, 10 p.m.-6;30 a. 
ra. Five days. No weekends. Bene
fits, good saliry. Apply P. A G. 
Motor Freight, Pe'rrett Place, 
Manchester.. MI. 9-8371.

BEDROOM FURNITURE, deak, 
'radio record combtnatibn, tablea, 
ate. MI, 6-S319 after 8 p.m.

DREISSER AND bed reasonable. 
Two coil gas water'.neater, small 
White enamel etok. MI. 9-0462.

AUTDtVOX hearing ajd and bat
teries. ' Excellent condition, $39. 
Ml. 6-87S8. V I

GRAVEL AND loam. - Campbell's 
Drive-In, Main St., or corner Dob. 

-aon-Ave,, Vernon. .....
COMBINATION kitchen range, liv

ing room stove, oil drums, play
pen and bathinette. Mi: 3-760$.

NO MONEY DOWN 1 1 
Start Your 

Monthly Payments 
1 Month After You Receive 

Your Home Outfit 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.36 MONTHLY 
BRAND NEW

BEDROOM, UVING ROOM, 
DINETTE. RUGS. LAMPS, 

TABLES
EVERYTHING $288

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

BRAND NEW
WESTINOHOUSE REFRIG., UV- 
ING ROOM, BEDROOM, DIN- 
ETTE. RUGS. LAMPS. TABLES

E V E R Y T H IN G  $36^

8 ROOMS F U R N IT U R E  ’  
$14.74 M O N TH LY 

B R A N D  N E W
NORGE WASHING MACHINE, 
WES’HNGHOUSE r e f r ig , b e d 
r o o m , LIVING r o o m , ’ DIN' 
ETTE, DISHES, RUGS, LAMPS, 

TABLES, BLANKETS
e v e r y t h i n g  $494

p r ic e ' INCLUDES DELIVERY, 
SETUP, SERVICE, GUARANTEE 

IMMEDIATE; DELIVERY OR 
FREE STORAGE UNTIL 

NEEDED
Phoiie Me Immediately 
Hartford CH. 7-0358 

After 7 P. M. CH. 6-4690 
See It Day Or Night

if  you have no means of tranapor- 
tatioB, I'll send my apto for you. 
No obligation. .

A — U - B — E-r^R— T— ’S
43-49 ALLYiJ ST.

Free Parking cor. Allyn A Trum
bull

EASY SPINDRYER, Its yeara old. 
Excellent condition. CaU MI. 
9-5448.

WRINGER WASHING ifnachine, 
$69. One year. old. Inquire 436 N. 
Main, first floor,, ' '
THAYER’S OCTOBER BABY 

■ FURNISHINGS SALE 
Free gift with purchase bf crib 

or carriage. Complete line tft fur
niture for the ehtire home.

c h a m b e r s  I 
FURNITURE s a l e s  

817 East Middle Turnpike 
Hours 10-5 p.m. 7:30-8:30 p.m.

SINGLE ROOM, private home.. 
Kitchen pri'vileget, parking avaU; 
able. Near bus and ahopping. Ref
erences, MI. 9-5424. \

BEAUTIFULLY furnished M*aclous 
room with complete light house
keeping facilities available. Will 
rent single or doubIe.*.Children ac
cepted (limited). Central. Reason
able. Mrs. Dorsey/14 Arch St,

NICELY FURKI^ED roon^k. dou- 
ble bed, large clothes' closet, 
other conveniences. For gentle
men. 316 Spruce,,St,

ROOM'.F^R gentleman. Centrally 
locatodr MI. 3-4692.

WECL h e a t e d  room with shower 
ahd private entrance. Well man-

. n'ered gentleman. Inquire 101 
Chestnut'St.

NICELY FURNISHED master bed. 
room next-to bath. Breakfast and 
plarktng. One or two gentlemen, 
Aft»r 6:30 MI, 9-6601.

SINGLE, furnished, light house
keeping room. MI. 6-1139.

egal NotIre
LiqftOB rRSMIT MOTK’K ^  ArrUCATION •

This li to five no^F (hot I. HQHACfi J .PAGANI. of ^  M Mon-chFitFr, Coon., have â r appHca*Uon dated Octotî r 26,\̂ 96l̂  with tha Liquor Control Commiaathn (or a Beer permit; for the aalF̂ '<rf aw^Wc liquor on the prefnliei Mano^ Market, 33t Green nd., Mkhrhejtte/; Conn. * -;TTie buelneei li oi^ed by npRACB J. PAGANI, of S9 lidittestead 8t.\ Man- c êMer. Conn., and will ,be ronouct^ /  by HORACE J. PAGANI, nf 8» steed 8L,- Mancneeter., si nfrmltte /  HORACE J, PAG3 
Ogled October » .  1M6.

BfMrders Wanted. 59-A
ELDERLY PERSIAN for board in 
nice private home and aurround- 
inga. State approved. RbckiiUe 
TR. 5-4822;

/  ■ Town
• / ',  ■ ' - -
> /advertisement
Office of the General Manager 

Municipal Building 
'Mancheater^Uonnecticut

T^THiT RESIDENTS 
QiH'HE TOWN OF 

M^CHESTER, CONN.
This ortice has received 

numer(xis cmpplalnts concerning 
the depositing ,or placing of leaf
age or leaves In or upon the 
streets of htghwa>’s ■or burning of 
the same upon theX t̂r '̂ela or high
ways, thus causing ,a cbmmon 
nuisance hy endangmng users o f /  
the highway. K '

The General Statutos of CJon/- t- 
necticut entitled "iJlUISANCER 
ON HIGHWAYS" SecUbp 4200 
prohibits such acts; also, BY-Laws 
and Regulations .of the ToV'n

Connecticut,
of- 

PageManchester,
43. /
p e n a l t y  FOB VIOLATION '

Any person offending against 
any By-Laws of the Town  ̂ of 
Manchester shall be subject tn a 
fine of not more than .TVenty 
Dollars for each offense.

Adopted at Annual Town Meet-”"^ ^  
ing held Oct. 8, 1014.
I Richard Martin ,

General Manager

ApArtm ents— F lati—b 
l e n e m e n t s 5.3

ANDOVER CENTER—Three room 
apartment partially furnished. 
t%one PI. 3-6048 between 8 ahd 7
p.m.,  ̂ '

MAIN ST.— Three room heMad 
apartment. Tile bath and abovjrer. 

'Second ftoor. Stove and refrigera
tor. linmediate occupancy,. $68 a 
month including gas bill. CaU MI. 

'3-7935 any time for appointment.
-----------^ ^ ------------ -----------

Attention!
i ’ i

Art Yoa Sttkkinf A 
DMiraUt OfKct in 
Hit Htort of Town?

• . y ' '
Lbok this one over. Larjcr room 
with aide and 'rear./eatrance, 
completely reaoiated. parking 
facilltl^  100(4 Center SL

' SEE TROnEk
Tel. MI 8-4783 for, Appoiatment

WANTED -'•Two boya afternoons 
for .stocking up groceries. Man- 
■cheater PuWtc Market;........... - •

ONE BABY crib,, in good condition; 
MI’. $-1396.

ONE FOLDAROLLA twin stroller. 
Call TR. $4544r-----  ‘  -----------

SEPTIC TANKS
Dry Wells—Sewer Ltoes 

Installed
SEWER and SINK LINES 

ROTORY CLEA.N'EO .
'  * am esitr  d rives

} WEATHER SEALED 
CELLARS 

WATERPROOFED
TEL. Ml 9-4143 

TOWN A COUNTRY 
DRAINAGE CO.

ROCKVILLE-y-DAVIS AVENUJ^ Seven room all stuceo home 
to one of RoekvlUe'a moet dealrahle lecatioaa. In immaculate 
condition; this home censlste of Uvtng room, full else dining room,' 
large bedroom, excellent k'itchen with garbage disposal, la\/tory 
trat Soor. Second loqr has three bedrooms and bath. Fully In
sulated,*wlth oil steam heat, garage, amesite drive. Beautiful 
grounds with fruit trero’ and garden plot. Large tool house fully 
plaster^ with outstanding cold storhi^e vault. Lot ̂ approximately 
83*xl81’. All city conveniences. Very coBvealeat to sehooSi and 
bus. An exceneat home reallstlcaliy priced at $ ( 6 , 5 0 0 .  ^60wn 
by appotatmeht only. GEORGE J. COLEMAN, BroherK.Rockvnio. 
lltemoBt S-464S or TRemont 5-67i9.

1 )
■1):' ..

/ .  ■ j :

F sn B * L a i^  S a k jN f
''FARMUirf. B (^ ''"'W abur' '

ParieWBF. Eight rooms (Mdf ,____
on IH acres. T w o ^  S«raM, 
poultry house, Mmu home for 
your children, Pneed 813,6d0.'

" Ms^Une Bmitif; Realtor;* MI.
. 8-1143.

72Hoomr For ^ 8
MANCHESftilR'-'9  Itoduced to 
$13,900 la this one-story, t h ^  bed. 
room home on's^qulet, residential 
street, \but ve(-y .convenient to 
ahoppin^aad hue, m.SOO, FJHJL 
m orti^araU ablc. VJL poaslbUi- 
tl'ca. Tor fitttber toftvmhUm call 
Mra. Johnsoa, CooMcUcut. Real 
Ertata Exeftaaga. CH. 6487$;

HANCHESTER EVENmO HERAU), 5UNCHEaiIE^C0yN.. SATI^HDAY, OCTOBER 29,

' '' ' ' ''  ̂ ‘  ̂ ' ' ' '/WABta ^ RtoJ EsUiU................... '
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Houses For 8sl*
PERKINB imtEET--Mbdern five 
yboma with 30' x 80' enclobed 
porch. Cblored tile bath, circutot- 
tog hot water oil heat. Dcairrale 
loipi^ion, fenced lot, fruit ‘ Irhea, 
etc. Msuy extras. Raaaonable. 
Owner Ifl. 3-8U0, 8 a.m. to 8 
p.m., 8 to 10 p .m .'

SDIATE OCCUPANCY
Six room Cspe Cod includ

ing sit spplisneesi wall to wsll 
rugs, and fiirnishied recreation 
room . -
, ’/GHapel 7-1939

$ l o W  RANCH $8 X S3. JNearly 
new, fireplace. tU« beto, oil hot 
wmer heat, Rusco storin wlndowe, 
ceUar. Over two acres good land, 

/Shade treee. SuWwban. Carltod W. 
^lutchtoe. m .  8-am, Ml. 8-4684.

DISTINCTIVE Center haU, ito- 
. roon^ garriaea calotoaL BreeSe- 

way, garage, Screened glaased 
porch, c o v e r t  patio, recreation' 

' room, many extras. One of Man
chester’s finest residential sec- 
ti^a. For^atoiototment call Carl
ton ''•W.' Hmcmha, Realtor, MI. 
9-5133, MI. 8-4864.

SMA'LL FAMILY SlPECIALS
EAst. Center 

im'Mtilt five

SEPTIC TANKS
AND '

PLUG6ED SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED; . 1
Septi'c Tenka, Dry Welle, (tou^  
Ltoee Installed — Cellar WatSiN 

proofing' Doue. !

McKinney rros. /
SJBWERAOE DISrOSAi. Otk. 

180-183 Peart SL, TM. i n  t-M M

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR• - . ' ■ y
Would y4Hi like to work near home and forget the bus 

Tide?' ’ ' .
Local manufacturing concern has a $:ood job for you 

tm Cost analysis. Apply^

SPENCER RUBBER PRORUCTS iCO.
CHAPEL STR E E TM A N C H E STE R  ' . r

- ' Evetoag Appetatmeuta Caa Be Arranged i.
Pheue MI S-Slgl

MANCHESTER—Off 
8t. for 81S,860. Custom 

am home excelltintiy constructed, 
rirst .ftbbr consieta of :■ Cheery llv- 

ihg room, with fireplace and open 
a ta^ ay , cozy dining room and 
kitroeii. Second floor—Two bed
room , full tile bath. If are

i really seeking a well buUt'llveable 
homeS^I tdday.
MANCHESTER—High up 6n' Oak 
St. for\8l3.600. Four rboma, 'ex
pandable Caps, tnillt in 1640. Fire
place, a»aih heat, copper plumb
ing, basement garage, large lot. 
Present o\m0r haa outgrown prop
erty. Repreeenti a maximum value 
in the smallVooie field; .Other llat- 
inga avail abl

ALICE C L ^ E T .  Realtor
PhoneXMT. 6-4543.

$30 SPRING /g&-Utoatom- built 
three bedroom home. Two-car ga
rage, amesite dmve. Bath and 
lavatojiy,. fireplace, aim porch, lot 
100 X 300. For appointment to in
spect caU ML 8-^i^, A. R. WUUe 
smd Co.

$13,600—Brick -- -̂freut-V expandable 
Cape. Ceramic tile bath, shed dor
mer. steel beam'constroctlon hot 

■ water heat, recre'ation room. Very 
clean. Near bus, Bowero School. 
Carlton W, Hotohina. W . 9-5132. 
ML 8-4694.

88,500-rFIVE..room Cape, ohe par
tially finished. Large kitchen, 
aluminuni atorm vrindowsV oil 
heat, basement. OS’ .lOt. Suburban, 
Carlton W. Hutchins, ReallorXMI. 
9-8132, 9-4894.

FIVE ROOM ranch, built An- 
saldi. Full bsnement, plasferod 
walls, hot water oil heat; tile bal 
fireplace. Immediate /occupanc; 
Charles Lesperance, MI. 6-7630.

FOUR ROOMS, <41 heat, city utlll 
ties. Quirk occupancy. Price only 
$10,500. Charles Lesperance. MI. 

’ 9-7620. ■ /
SLOW d 6 w n , n e w  ranch 
and Cape Cod homes, fireplaces, 
tile baUis, full ccUars. garages. 
1 an^Y acre leU; large trees, high 
elevation, iniburban. Carlton W. 
HHtchlns, Realtor. MI. 9-5132, 
9-4664.

BENToN -ST. AREA, two-famUy 
5 and 5 flat in A-l condition inside 
and out. Two new G-E. furnaces, 
new copper piping. Close to 
schools, shopping and bus. To in
spect, please call The Reuben T, 
McCann Agency. MI. 3-7700.

BOX MOUNTAIN Drive Vernon— 
New aix room rancto, tnree acres 

' of land, fireplace, deramic tile 
bath,'birch Utdban caUneta, full 
basement,; attached garage amea- 
ite drive. $31,900. Warren E.. How
land, Realtor. ML 3-8600.

Make If^yom A Yard

ftOCKUBMnB SEGnoN. Uhumal 
$ bcdrMm - ranch,, family aim 
kftdien; Excellent Mrch cabtoets. 
Ceramic tile baUi, tub, separate 
showed atall. Baacment fireplacw, 
xonge. >l6g00. warren E. How- 
laad, Itoaltor. ML $4EOO.________

$13,860. FIVE ROOlf cohmiaL Two- 
car garage,, eoa ncre, OaUghtfol 
neighborhood tor OiUdrafl. Gaatdo 
Realty Go., 186 School St. MI. 
8 -a n  and ML »8lttl.

MANCBESTEIl-^ rcioa older eo> 
kxdal, 3 bidha, enchiaed porch, S- 
car garage, amaalU-drive, extra 
lot, convcttieiit tocatlw, gUilttl. 
Warren E. HoWtond, Realtmr. >0. 
$A80o7

MAKCHESTER

Henry Street—New de luxe five 
room ranch ready for occupancy. 
iMTgo Mtchen srith.,built-ln range 
and ^van. Selling for 818,700.

Fenir bedroom fcoioalal within 
two blocks o f Bowera School Hoiiaa 
ia thiea yaprs old. Garage, fire
place, finished basement; lavatory 
on first floor, awnings, storm win
dows and screens and many other 
extras, -i- ''

T. J. CROCKETT
Real Estate Broker 

Office MI 3-8418 \  
Residence MI 9-7781

■BOWOIT- 'Fbwmwiu— ■■■■'■■> 
ern cabinet Utchro, fuU, hcatod 
jMMMiiRnt, large lot 100 X 308. Im-

TOLJJtND-One-half mito Off m i- 
bur. Cross Highway, new two bed- 
rooni ranch. Large Uvtng' room 
with ftreplaca, pUsUred wails, 
hot water oU h ^ ,  cement haae- 
mant with garage, amaalta drive. 
ExceOent corner .let l6$’ x 800’. 
Immediaie occupancy $14KE- 
George J. Coleman, Broker. Itodc^ 
•vBUTRreeuiS: itL/fi^WSi

occupancy, 811<800. War- 
Reahor, >Q..;B. Howrand. 

JUI. 8-800$
six room coiodial. 

por«d>. lava- 
up, laundry 

tool abed. BCau- 
X 300 foot lot. 

ntoRc 
. ML

PI
Pine 
tory 
room, _
tlfui grounds on 
Many axtraa,
Barbara- WOoda 
8-7703.

PlOlfEBR (CIRCLE — T 
ranch (throe bedrboma), 
ocUar, ideal for children.
$8,700, tocludtog atove and fkfrig- 
eratoir; Call Goodchild /Hcafty 
Company, Realtor, MI. Ŝ TiaS, or 
BU. 8-0838, /

SalUng' or biQnim contact 
BTANUBt m a t ;  Baattav 

/  BRAB-BDlOt M U P T T  
/  .  ̂ MI-S-8«7»_ _

WE 'NEED BCMEfBliifi M 
and good invaaoBaat'
Tour property may anil 

.era. You caa find out by oa 
*  O’BrfaB. MI. 8daM8,

A REAL NICE hom ^ Six rooms, 
partly furnished end recreaUow 
room. Two-car garsg*- •AP. $-8880.

klANCHEfiTER, Itowiey St— For
the person who Wants the charm 
of the country, yet minutes from 
the hustle M the city, this la ft. 
Very cozy eight room colonial 
home hot water oil lieat, fuU cel
lar, City water, three car garage. 
Barn and otheV' out buildtoga. 
Twenty high acenje acres com
manding a beautiful ■view of Hart- 
ford. Approximately 400’ frontage 
Home may be purchased with Iee» 
land U desired. Price $32,000. C ^  
Agency, JA. 8-0384.

$8,900 tw o  BEDROOM nmcb Just 
redecorated, plastered, oil heat, 
full'ceUar, .centrally located; Carl
ton W Hutchtoa, Realtor. Ml. 
9-81S3, ML 8-4884.

ONE OWNER, Six room Cape' COd, 
three years old, with full shed imd 
front dormers, bath, . la'vatory, 
laundry,-- plaitered - waUarxtom' 
innm screens', atorm wiedowe and 
(doors, hot water Oil heat, shingled 
exterior. Shade trees^ w eeite  
driveway. Alao six : room iqint 
level, eight room colonial with ga
rage,' and three bedroom ranch 
with garage. Priced from 818JS00 
to 838,006. Thelma leffrtea Es- 
cott, Agent. ML 8-7683._____  •■

LARGE three bedroom raiich and 
garage. Built to oven suid grill, 
mahogany trim, hot water heat, 
plaster walls.' Ma had Pa build 

' this, house. Price $19,500. Man; 
Chester Asaoclatee,. Realtors. Call 

. Phil HajUn. MI. 9-9331, Evenings 
Larry Adams, Ml. |>-3434.

MANCHH^ER/ 
ATTRACTIVE BRICK TRIM

Custom built five room ranch, 
high elevation, fully insulated, fire
place, ceramic tile bath, formica 
counters, full cellar. Hot water 
baseboard heat, $17,990, Middle 
Heights sectlop. next to -Bowere 
School. Turn north on Earl off 
Eaat Middle Tpke.. left to Hillside, 
to 86 Buckingham 81. Owner- 
Builder, Ralph E. Cowell. ML 

-  ^ .___—

waiter. hcaL gsngv- 6-8 acre, *• “  Hutchins.
r - i ^ i

-------. ------
near bus. Carlton W. 
MI 9-8133, Ml 9-4604.

ir^

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
ATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

2 to 6 p.m.
80 Laurel Street

Ipaciou* aix room home, two,-cer 
galMe, large lot. Centrally located. 
Immediate occupancy possible. 

|13»0.
Tpl inspect at i^ e r  hours call

CLIFFORD HANSEN i  CO.
MI. S-ia6$ - MI. 3-4365 . >fl. 6-0766

MANCHESTER — Four 
colonial. Nice condiUon, good'
Hon two-car garage, extra 
lot. Full price $14,900. Large 
with two car garage and I'.ii sen 
good land. Selling price $13,400. 
Beautiful four room ranch breexe- 
way' and garage. Full price 
$11,880. 'Over; 60 more lisUnge of 
all klnda incljiding twu and three 
family homea. Call The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency. Realtor. ML 
3-6930 or Mr. Hlgglns; MI; $-8606,

Bedtime Cover-Up!

630 LYDALL ST. —Older Six room 
house. Attariied garage, 3>A ferro 
of land, oil hot water heat. Rtfsco 
combitration windows, amesite 
drive. Priced at only $14,700. A, R.’ 
Wilkie and Company. Ml. 8-4389.

Lots Fer tSfile 7.1
GLASTONBURY —One acre, 138 
frontage. 393' deep. Beautiful ioca- 
Uon. MI. S-5803.

h ig h  ELElVA’nON, acre loU. 
Trees, water piped to each lot, 
’Twelve minutes out. Terms. Carl
ton W. HutchtoXs. MI. 9-S132, 
9-46V4. \ ^

Snbarbaoi For Sale 75
COVENTRY —Route No. 31. four 
room ranqh, lot 100’ X 180:, oil 
heat, full baaement, four years 
old, fully insulated. A real buy kt 
$10,400. A. R. Wilkie A Co. Ml. 
8-438$.

BOLTON—Custom designed three 
bedroom ranch. 'Youngatown 
kitchen, outstandtog 'bathroom, 
colored fixtures, car port, amestte 
drive targe shaded lot. Price re
duced. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. MI. 3-8600.

ROCKVILLE — Four rooms and 
bath. Etoclosed heated sun porch, 

’ tl'vtng room, cement buement. 
Steam heat, large tot, excellent 

I (^nda. All î lty convcnlencce, 
George J. Coleman, Brok' 
8-404S, or TR. 5-4710.

8330
3S--33'

A stunntog. sllra-lined skirt to 
take you nicely through the win
ter. It requires just ,one yard of 
54-lncl| to the smaller ilsea, to 
■ew-eaay. - ^

Pattern Na 11330 is in waist 
sizes $4, 25, 20: 28,30, 32. Size 35. 
1 yard of 54-lnch.

For. this pattern, send 35c in 
coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern ngmber 
to SIZE Bl'KNETT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1150 .AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 88. N. Y.
■ With your.pattern ordro include 
an additional 25 cents for your 
copy of our faacinatt^ new fall A 
wintef , '55 pattorn book. • This 
latest' edition ' of Basic Fashion 
eo((itains a asalth of sew-simple, 
up-to-the-minute etyles, fe c ia l 
faatofVK eeler aod MylK. :. 3

COLUMBIA— Modem three bed 
room hMlae, practically new. Liv
ing room / bath, kitchen arxl 
dinette, tw\encloeed porches. At
tached garsike. oil beat. Tel. Wll 
limanttc AC/^9343 or AC $-3501

I^LTON LAKE/Flve room win 
public beach 

Immediate 
occupancy. Price ftUSOO. Liberal 
mortgage can be znanged. Ed' 
ward J. Holl, Realto^ 100$ Main 
St. MI. 3-5118.

BOLTON—Six room Cap^Cod, 
unfinished, vestibule withXcloset, 
fireplace, kr.otty pine kitche/cah 
inets, cer(unic tile bath, bascroard 
radiation, tul’ cellar,’ am^lte 
driveway. •$12,600. 'Teleph^ 
builder Clifford S. Stephens. M. 
6-2269.

BOLTON—Many listings, new and 
used.' If you are searching for 
property to Bolton, this t o  the of' 
flee to contact. We know of prac' 
tically every piece of ■ property 
Qiat Is on the market. Stop in or 
call T. J. Crockett’a office at 244 
Main St., Manohealer IMI: 3-8416) 
or at his home In Bolton Center 
(.Ml. 8-7751).

Andover - Bolton -  Coventry

SttborbAD For Sals * 75

HstaU 77
ARB YOU OONSXDBmNG 

8BLL1NO 7 OOR FftOPBRTTT 
Wa arin lUfnlm  yoor proporty 

Me and 4stlbout stay .okftgKiaa. 
Wa alap̂  boy pe*P6«ty tor

M r 
oalUiig,

or READY 
roai 
OoBntt

cy

I ^ S n o s W;
have availakis 

prom eta f<or Ri 
our branch and 

ices. We, offer complete 
tate Service and are participai 
memhers ta the MulUpla 'Llsi 
System. ,

THE REAL ESTATE 
CENTER. Inc, ..

Realtors;V
Mtincheirter Branch 

85 Emit Cantor St.—M i >-5151

77
S B r a w i  W ARtcD -  
tVfrCamUy, thrawtamt^. bust- 

property. Hat# many caaft 
buyers. Mottgagaa azrangad. 
Flaana call Q a«ga L. Graaladio, 
Realtor. JO . 848TS. 108 'Hmjry 
atrrot.

........ ............................ r  .  . !( I I i ,  I n i l ;
WE HAVE MVeriil cash cUanta 
-Wafting to bqy,.listyoUr -praasriy 
or buainesa wftk^the'Manchester 
Associates. Realtors, Earl Rohan. 
MI. 8-r4S8. Phillip HaUln. MI. 
8-9231. Charles LatMrop . Ml. 
t-0$64.

Y E ! HEAR YE l^jood buy- 
the gross. CaU.ua tf selltof,
, or trading. The EllkworOt 

Agency, Realtors, I6L 
♦

WANTEDy-Thrse bedroom home 
under 818,600. Also two -bedroom 
home between 89.400 and 813.300. 
Have several cUenU with $6,000 
to $7,000 caah. Carlton W. Hutch, 
toa, Rsaltor, Ml. 8-8133. MI. 
8-4864 ■

GREEN MANOR—Three bedroom 
ranch'nerdsd for a special client. 
Quick sale If reasonably priced. 
Aik for Mr. Dougbsrty at Mad- 
dock A deVoa, Realtora, Hartford. 
JA. 8-0358.

Republic Fuikd 
To lis t  Works 
Qf Soviet Foe^

(I ■nei fram FjMia One)

' 1. ........... .. ■

. 1
4 »

New Red Bid Seen 
For UN Arms Talk

(O M tlniBei^iw  mw* One)

and Britalii-UMit nich a move would 
only complicate the foreign minie- 
tere' talke - n ow u n d er  ^way in 
Geneva. , , '

U.N.- circles' said that when 
Sobolev takes the chair .In the 
Commission, he could try two 
coursea.-

1. Call ' for, a report from the 
Commtotion which would auto
matically bring the arms Issue be
fore'the assembly.

2.. Falling' in thix attempt to 
stage an arms debate in the Com- 
missldn Itself. BobolieV tried last 
week to get the Commission to 
Issue its repart, but the 11 other 
members amotbered his sugMstlen 
on groumte'that they would need 
considerable time to wade through 
an 18-hich-hlgh atack of docu
ments just released. They covered 
the 47 private meetings the 8-na
tion .Disarmament subcommittee 
held thie yeer.

UnUl ■ Ust week, ft had been 
generally understood that dis- 
su-mament would not be debated 
here until after the foreign mln- 
toters had a chance to go over the 
question. : .

Wheii they suddenly made their 
demands for an Immediate debate, 
the Russians argued that since all 
60 ' U.N. members have a vital 
stake to the arms question, they 
should be eltowed to contribute 
their opinions... \

The Soviets contend that it 
would aid the foreign mtototers tf 
they could have txefore them the 
views of the U.N. member states.

The United States has agreed all 
along that it wants full debate on 
disarmament Iwth to the disarma
ment commtoalon and the General 
Aaacmbly, but It feels that elmul- 
taneous dlacuaalon here and la 
Geneva, w6uld only lead to con
fusion. -v

Q \— Upon tyhat occasion did 
W  ftM.marebars of a Prealdent'a 

et but one resign T
President Jifim Tyler's en-

___, j ^ e t ,  axcapt- Secretary of
fttata w ^ t s r ,  resigned to I84l, 
‘ ' 'aitaa the PreWdent had 'vetoed 

i)l to rotfiva the Bank fof the 
States; \

q  — 'What Is th4f wage of the
average factory worker?

A  — hour.

Q — What 'historic tot] 
la attached to  The Battle
Boyae'/ ' ■ \ -

A That was the battle w hlw  
decided- that E n g l  t ab  power’' 
■houid nile in iraland. It was 
fought in 1800 on the baaki of 
the River Boyne.

Q - - '  Does any inttal r e m a i n  
liquid at ordinary temperaturaa| ■ 

A-^Mercury la the only one.

Q — Where the Bad Lands in 
South Dakota ao caUad from the 
wild character of the adventurers
in frontier d^rsT ---------

A  No, this to a mistaken ha- 
Uef. The name was given to this 
rcgi.on bsMuse It was poor farm 
land and d i f f i c u l t  to travel 
across.

Q — Who was the first person 
to parachute from'disabled air
craft?

A —  Henry Wackar jumped for 
bis 'Ife from a burning blimp IS 
J u l y ,  1818, and thus became 
CatorpUlar No.^1 —  first et .the 
club of fliera who have para
chuted- to  safety from disabled 
alrdraft’^

Q — What does the liberty cap 
symbotlaeT

A -  The liberty cap haa long 
beeir a symbol of freedom.

. Q — What to the adult life 
the May fly?

A — The adult Ufa of the May 
fly ends within a few hoiUrs 
cause this Insect cannot dlgi 
food.

Q —  "Why is Mtohlgan/callad 
the ‘most naturally alĵ  ̂condi
tioned- state In be Unio)

A -  Because of Its cqOI summer 
breezes and even cUmXte.

Q — \rhera_ wsA' the 
c o m p o s e r ,  Sigmund 
bora? '  /

A — Hungary. His career aa a 
compoMr begiut after hk came to 
the ilnited Suitea.

famou$
Romberg,

Bolton
CD to Test Sire^ Monday; 
initial Use of New Signal

from the bommunist party," Taft 
wrote Rossitar.

"For non-Oommuntota it is an 
outrageous performance."

Taft accused the Viiuma of "dia- 
tortion by omieaion." He aaid Im- 
pbrUnt anil-Communtot works by 
himself and other writers haye 
been omitted. -

You ought to be ashamed to 
peddle this obvious perversion as 
a bibliographtcal job," he wrote.'

Ha was joined by novelist James 
T. FarteU, chairman of the Amer
ican Committee for Cultural Free- 
dom, who' accused the autbors of 
"Ihexcuaable siopptoeaa,'' in not 
giving the non-communists (SM- 
quste representation. ; /  '

The work was atop crlllclssia by 
Dr. John A. Sesalonsi aaaistant di
rector of the Training IfiaUtUte of 
the International Ladie(i‘ Qarment 
Workers Union. /

’The Fund for the Rspuhtto* •» 
independent organteatkm act up 
by the Ford Fourtdatkm; reeenUy 
was atucked by American Legion 
spokesmen for what they termed 
"left-wing Wsa." '

In reply to thk Legion charge, 
a fund spokesman listed tjie or- 
gantoatton’a maJor.iProJectSi say* 
ing. "^hto to the/record ft 
speakro for ItaeU."
T h e  projecU listed iwere \ the 

bibliography on commimUm 
a 8300,000 etudy of the tafli 
■of communism on American life 
$80.000'Americanism program 
which the UllnoU American 
to cooperating, and a- 8100, 
study of the loyalty-ascurtty 
gram being conducted Indepem 
ently by the Bar Association of the 
a t y  of New York.

Early thto week, Arthur H, 
iDean. former U.8. peace n egot^  
tor In Korea, resigned froln W  
g W ro  board of directors fior 
“policy reasons.

The Fund, headed by former Chl- 
igp University Chancellor Rober' 

MTllutchlnf' describes Its a lm ^  
furthtoinf of the prtoclpato 
COnstlttHion and the. Declaration 

Indep^eAce.

Jury Acquits Wife 
In Triaiigle Killing

(OoattoiMd Irons Pagei^ie)

ry J. Ahern, said her phyj 
condition made her unequal 
ordeal. _  „

Defeadant Sobbed Repeatedly 
The tiny, defendant robbed re 

pcatcdly during the 8tday trii 
And when the verd ^  was 
she had to be supported. ,

After her acquit^ . Mrs. JlaypM 
Bsid hsrdly a wppd. She Aid thknk 
her attorney an ' 
bor from near! 
and said.

•Take care o f my children." 
The eldest p f the Haynes daugh' 

ten  to wT' ■
H ayn ^  a door-to-door-vacuum 

cleatiw'salesman testified his wile 
felleZ Nancy with . a single shot 
tto/m a .33 caliber pistol.

rs. Haynes went to Nancy's 
_/*rtment after she returned 
home from work on the night shift 
at the Arlington, Vk, poet office 
to find her husband gone and no 
one looking after their children 

The defense .contended Mrs. 
Haynes hsd obtai ned the Post Of' 
flee ' job becaui e - her husband 
failed to support nis fsmity during 
hts 8-month affair, with Miss Prti' 
■ton.. '

M(gs. Haynes is seeking a dt 
vorce, charging adultery.

The jury’s flndlng that Mrs. 
Haynes was insane at the time of 
the shooting, made It mandatory 
for the trial judge, Matthew F. 
McGuire, U> Order her hent to St 
Elizabeths.

Ahern sought tp prevent this, by 
filing a h a b ^  corpus petlUori''for 
her inunediate relrose. Judge Mc
Guire said that would have to go 
before another judge. A short time 
later Chief Judge Bolitha J. Laws 
signed an order’ for a heartog Mon
day on whether Mrs. Haynes Is 
siuie now.

Vy'44, ssiss- yXeese ■ ■ ■•v
tiurne/llo a neigh-' 
’ Fafta Church, Vo.,

Bolton, Oct.' 29 (Spselal)—Civlflvtion and act oM chaperones for the 
defense ofliciala will teal local children Mohdey nigM. They will 
sirens on Monday at 18 a.m. to a : return to the" Congregational 
trial of the work recentiy com; Church pariah room at 8 p.m. 
pleted to dtoUnguiah fire , calis where they will be given a period 
from CD alerts. Househejhiera .era | of ente(rtatnment and a "tresi" 
urged to keep in mtod that the prepared by Mrs. R. Kn'eeland 
:sounding of sirens Monday over a 'Jones Sr., and Mrs. Bruce G. Ron- 
)5 or 20 minute period wlU be only son of (he Church School staff.

Parents are asked to call for the 
local fire'call, it h u  been i children at 9 p.m. 

ned, uses the full cycle o r ' Church Servlcde -■
down wail,'' Work recent- j The Congregational Church pul- 

ly'compttted by the telephone | pit will agaig be (occupied tomor

. 5 2 3 L

, You'll enjoy making this delight
ful "bedtime cover-up" ■■ much es 
the youngsters will like us(ng it! 
The cunning-little fishermen are 
appliqued to solid-colored blocks to 
form ' this aye-catching quilt or
crib cover.------- ^^
... Pattern No^iSSl :cfihlains. trat=.
ing pattern for. applique end 
pieces; . material requirements; 
sewing and finishing directions. ‘  

Send 25c in coins, your haine. ad
dress: and the Pattern Number to 
AN.N)E CABOT, THE MANCHES- 
TER’ EYENING h e r a l d , 1158 
AVE.' |4MqERICAS, NEW YORK

Quilt Bmks now avaiUbler-Flower 
Quilts — ‘ Q 101; Grandmother’s  

Patchwork iQuilU — Q 102; All- 
Year Q o /jU ./; Q 103.,Each book 
eontalha'pattern pieces and full ■di
rections for- making twelve quUts. 
R k a '— filte ‘

ORKJINAL C»LONIAL — Seven 
rooms, fit Improvementa, modem- 
kitchen, 4 fireplaces, barn, view, 
acreage, asking' $17,900. Several 
others.

5 ROOM RANtTH—(1950i, fire
place, basement garage and laun-
A ry;- excellent-....location', . wrty
$12,600. ■ •
. 7 ROOM OLDER home, r ^ m - 1 I m m e d l S U l y  what type 
plttely modernised, outbuildtogi. i emergency preyaiU-when they 
brook, .4 acres. $15,800. '

SiROOMS, bath, double lot. va
cant, $4,600, $1000 down.

Over too ottiera, as. low as $790 
down. V.'A, and F.H.A. mortgages 
available.'

company wilt maka It possible to: 
break this cycle, producing only 
the half-cjrcle or "up" part of the 
wail. Thto laUri' sound will be the' 
CD-alert ilgnal.

It U hoped that during the trials 
Monday, residents will make note 
of the difference in'the two Sig
nals. Local officials are happy that 
the dlatinction can be made.since 
they have; felt it important to the 
efficiency of both CD end fire 
personnel. It is most important 
they explain, however, that the use 

a separate signai.'Wili.give-more 
positive assurance that' citizens

row at 11 a-oL worahlp by the Rev. 
Scckerman of Storra Church 
School ecroion will Im held at 8:30 

I a.m.
' Maas Schedule 

Masses will be celebrated et 8:30 
a.m. and 10 a.m. at St. Maurice 
Uhapel tomorrow.

FeUowskip Installation 
A special inatallatlon service will 

be held (of officere of the two 
Methodist Youth Fellowship groups

- -WELLES AGENCY ~
Main St.; Coventry. PI.. 2-6872_
COVENTRY—Vacant. Not summer 

cottage but ideal yepr round home. 
Two yeara old. "Three rooms and 
bath. ’ Stall shower. Oak floors, 
large picture window, full ccllax, 
Poiaibilitiea for enlarging. Lake 
^vileges. Reasonably priced. 
Beautiful neW furniture may "be 
purchased separately if desired. 
Phone PI. 2-7334.

ANDOVER— Village home of 10 
: rooms,'two baths, oil furnace, -two 

fireplaces. Garage, barn. Beauti
ful trees and grounds. fl8.0|00. Tal
bot Agtoef. Spaoa FL M800.

hear the blast of the sirens.
The. a r il  Defense organizatioa 

also reports the receipt from-Fed
eral funds of $73 against the cost 
of poles for the recent expansion' 
of the siren system and $690 
against file coet of generators and 
x_tadlQ.seL_Apprnyal-Ot_>6QQ ro- 
imbiirsement on thq monthly coat 
bf the Ulephotoe csII system ahd 
full m'aintenance costa has also 
been received by local CD head
quarters;

Church Jotoe UNICEF 
Children of the Congregational 

Oiurch School will- participate to 
the Un ic e F '" trick or treat" pro
gram on Halloween, John Rogers, 
superintendent, has announced 
The ■ UNICEF project haa been 
sponsored by the local United Na- 
tioas Day CommiUca and' is alao 
being supported by United Meth
odist' Church 8ehool.

will frovlfis

Kfiowlaml to Split 
Support for Ikt

(CooUnaed from Page One)

: a r e t ’ s  D e c i s i o n

(OMttooed from Yaga Oae)

royal lodge. Windsor.
Queen Elisabeth II took tho 

overnight train fof Scotland to 
join her husband,. the DukC of 
Edinburgh, who fleW. there earlier 
yesterday. They plan to return to
morrow eveping. ' *

Tho Dally Express said "These 
meettojia. followed by dispersal of 
the. royal tain̂ ly revive reports 
that an announcement to Imminent 
about Princess Margaret's fu
ture." / “

In Brussels, where the RAF 
group captain has been assigned, 
A British embassy spokesman 
said today "AiVhen Townsend left 
he said ha would "be back on Nov. 
7 and 4U far as-we know- nothing 
has Ucen idtanged."

Margaret and Townsend's sched
ule yesterday followed these lines:

4 p.m.—Margaret drove to Buck
ingham Palaee.' . -

4 ;10—Townsend left his hpart- 
ment and headed aouth from Lon
don. .

8/30—Margaret left palace.
5:45—Bucktogham Palace van

arrived at Uckfield House.
S:$d-;-Townaend was reported at 

Bridge Caatla':
7—A b4g limonatoa like Mar- 

ghfat’a spea toto.Vckfteld House.
7:10-'n ie BacUftgham Palace 

van, which had hUpped out aarlier, 
returned to Uekfteld from - the 
direotton at Bridge, wftft a man 
huddled to the seat.

The |)ig white gatro at Hckfield 
ctoaed and police patrolled a  square 
mile of parkland aurroundiag Ibq 
house and stopped anjrone entorial! 
the mala drive. By n  p.ia. gwy

one emau ll^ t  burned Ja an aftto window,— ...... —̂
Two weeks ago the 35-year>ald 

Rriheess tind Townsehd ducked out 
of London to spend the weekend at 
the BinftcId country home et Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lyeett Wills tt 
Windsor Forpat. Since then tlMy 
have met almbet: daUy, either at 
quiet dinner parties at the homes 
of intimate frjentU or at asranoa 
House, the. Princess’ residence, for ' 
tea time dates.

As they left London last night, 
the public controversy over their 
romance concentrated on this is
sue:

If they ehould decide to marry, 
should Margaret renoionce all royal 
rights and prittiegea to w h i^  Bm 
was born and X$de liito private Ufa. 
In the pattern bf her uncle, thb 
Duka of .Windsor. . • /

This question was-flung tw tba 
forefront this week when Uurpow'’ 
erful ’ London Timea publlahed ite 
first editorisl on the ro: 
limea said there la 
love and duty in thljr;easa and tt 
Margaret marries Townsend riia 
muat pasa out of./the royal spot- 
Uffht. /

Bnt the- Lmdon Star and the 
Dally Mlrror^wo mass clrculatleB 
newspaperyalapped right back at 
.the Timc^eaylng aha ahouM net 
have to^ake any. such ehotca.

If it/lB neceaafy for the Pria- 
give up her cfaUm to the 
if- she marrlee 

ell right, the twe n<
But they n ld  she muR'bai 

'aUowad to continue te aarve the 
country she loyee-^-and whlA imm 
her. .y-^

------    ........... .. .............. I I , I I, I J III

1(0̂  to /See Bertson  
F i

from H g a  Oie)

ay sell to relation to 
(buy.

^President, awal);<A'|rhto
today en- 

of h)a con- 
,rt attaMWltb
from his phy-

wlth
torbd tUw sixth

esehce from. (
'cheerirtg new 
slctanel

YeeUirday^ they/tebk the first 
chest xVrajto 6t Elsenhower stand 
Ing uP/and they reporUd just be
fore jHekve bme that the examtoa- 
tiqn "rertuded no abiiorasafittea"

Newsmen asked Jiunm C. Hag- 
erty. Whl̂ te House press eecretary, 
wbeUier that m ^ t  no entorge- 
ment of toe heart. En^gement 
would haro -toeant trouble.

But' Hagerty replied the jOilet 
Btoecutive’s heart shadow, as 
shown by the x-rays, was the amue 
size It wro Ust August—more 
than a monto before be safferted a' 
modqgata c a n a r y  thrbmboals on 
Sept. 24. I

Aeked H>4>cifieaUy Whether tba 
doctora considered the new X-ray 
rrouKe encouraging, Hagerty aaid 
they did. Morothan that, ha added, 
they regasdeff tob ahaence e(\m- 
largenent ma\ the moat Imporutot 
medlcai devempmeat of toa -want 
In the Preeidrat’s alow march to
ward recovery.

lU y  U m  HeapMm
If aft-continuea to

, a  few days ago that 
he-got-hialftraL boapltat-lMk at 
newapapani

'■The-Proaidant’a-pcivato- ptona. 
Cqtumbtaa Ul, was ntoklig up 
Banwm ai Fargo, N. D„ fW> Dip 
flight to Denver- (enacted arrival 
about inm4  M 8D . 'A e  Cbtttmbine 
trip was grigtoattog from Waah- 
togtott with Pealmaater Gansral 
fiummscfield, cliief. prSaidential 
aide Sherman Adasae, chBf axacu* 
five’s youngest brother, Milton, 
■board.

This U Milton’d third trip t »  
Denver aiuee the President’s heart 
attack. Bummerfleid will cddfbr

at morning worship services at 
United Methodist, -^urrh at 11 ‘ 
o'clock „ tomorrow* OiFficera. of toe.l 
aentor gtroup to be installed Include 
Caroline G<ddanider aa- president; 
Carol Koehler, vice president-; 
Bette Foster,- secretary and Allen 
Davidson trcaaurez. Intermediate 
MYF officers to be installed in
clude Shtrtn Richardson as presi
dent; Sherrill Blair, vice president; 
David Mertk>rk, aecretdty and 
Bonnie Valentins, treasurer.

Since Reformation Sunday will 
br'obaeivetftonibiTdw, the Rev. J. 
I^chard Yeager will preach on 
"Ouj- Christian Beliefs," ' Church 
School will be held at 9;S0 a.m. 
and the Intermediate MYF wilj 
meet at 8:30 p.m.

On Monday, the Senior' MYF will 
meet at 7 p.m. The W8CS will meet 
oa Tuesday at $ p.m. and on Wed-' 
Bssday at 8 p-m. a general church 
conference of all members and m- 
tcrested persona will be hpld to |re- 
'view the business and prograni’ of 
the yeef. ' . ,

MOineheater Rvealag Herald Bri- 
laa Berveapenim f,' Mra. Jeeepk 
D llb te t • --------------

he will remain In the cabinet "Just 
as long as the President wants 
me." There had been published le- 
porta, denied-by the While House, 
that some cabiaet members would 
like to see Benson otuitM )>eyause 
of political unrest in the farm belt.

Knowland called Benron'’ 'an able 
and ron.4cientious public .official 
deserving'of wholehearted itipport 
by the administration, 'the'C om  
gress ahd tht/country In his dff- 
ficult Ssstgnmeiit."

If he could back the contro
versial farm aspect of. the Eisen
hower domeikic progratn, 'asso
ciates thought Knowland would 
have little tntoble. lining-(ap with 
the President bn other tuometosuea

go welL too 
doctora plan to Ut Sitoenbower 
leave the hoapltal to anothar 10 
^)rs to two weeks—somewhere be- 
Hreen Nov. 5 find 12.

Another developtrnent yeatmday 
wae a hike in the- amount of food’ 
the P reali^t can have—from toa'
1,600 caloides to'^which he haa been 
reetrtdted dtoifitoe was hbapItoftMd 
to 1.800 a day.

Ths im-reaae is being permitted 
because the chief executive no 
longer to bed-ridden and ao aubJaeV 
to weight gains to toe absroce 
of dietary precautiona Now ba to 
being allowed to walk .around lit 
hts rOom whenever he feele '-IJke 
It and -next week he probably wUI 
be able to roam arouhd bto CighUr 
floor hospital heedquarterf a Mt.

.The 'exerciaS helps he4q> hto 
weight In cheto, but even ap he 
still won't rind~any. fattening food 
on his tray.' The calorie Increase 
will be made up: mostly In larger 
servings of menu' itoms he -has 
been getting all along. .

'The encouraging g-ray findings 
and the calorie I'Mhe to hto diet 
icam'e as Eisenh(Wer 'gOt in a bit 
more work on the Htate of the 
Unkm message he ■will eubmjt to 
Congress, in Jintuary. 'rtmt mes
sage will outline . the admiiiistra' 
lion's 1855 legislatlv*

Ktadim 'Oentve.
He also studied cabled Bkporta 

from Secretary of State Duliro on 
the .Big Four foreign mli 
conference at Genova An.d at^cs 
told him aboqt (ho new outbreak 
of fighting b^Ween Egyptian and 
Israeli forces. -. .

They reported he now to keeping 
Up to date on world a vents through 
dally reading of newspapers. It Texas.

with Ffaenhfwer 
Ih a speecli teat night at a fanii^ 
a day meeting at MOoribMdLv 

Minn., Benapn defended Manclg 
■gainst farm policy crtttolem.

" > - a «  striving/aamaatly iMftr 
ccnsclentlousty to/Mgva my 5Mnw 
try as 8acrotary/«f Agrieotturo,* 
tba cabinet oAcar daetfued.

'I t  to not a job that any maa 
would want at thto tima If ha vrora' 
iateruted only to advaaatnr hto 
nuxonal ooaffort dr poBwarity. 
toit It to also a Mam ctuiu«ga.r 

Than ho said ha to gotag to atay 
on the job as-tong, aa Ttosahowor 
wants him to, gnd^itodad;

*T m iflri t o . vmr.that X . w A  
'ngydr knowingly advoegto or aup- 

program
rot o f  ourfanhon —  ragardtaas o f . 
poHttcalvpnaanraL." \

lilieriiii Premier 
Named for Saar

Saarbruecken, Saar,- Oct. 29 (Sq 
—Heinrich Weltch, a 67-year‘ oId 
railroad man was named care
taker Premier of the Saar by its 
Parliament today. Mto selection 
rapresenud a compromise between 
prO-Germ.an parties and the groups 
which control the present parlia
ment. I

Wetsch . succeeds pro • French 
Johannes Hoffmann, who resigned 
as *' Premier after Saarlanders 
voted 2-1 last Sunday against a 
French-German plan for Buro- 
peanlzattog thto industry-rich ter
ritory. • '

The (new Prenjiier will be' In 
charge .of .(be government until 
new clectiona are held Dec. 18;

Tho bro-Gv‘rman parties, which 
were outlawed uiitll last July, are 
-not rapresontod ' to tho proaenf’ 
parlUmoiit.

flu baon ttodan fiw ftofii
many Democrats — tocludtog 
potaatlal . pMaWsnttal Mmlitofi 
Adtoi Stsvoasm and AvaroO Hat*
riman — as well iw some RopubH-
cans. Hto ^riUca atobt to a h a ^  tho 
adminiftralton psogmm o f 
porting'farm prices fig a  flmibia 
basto. and return to 1
ports which were startM

Tbii flnt o l tte
hower flexible system want tot* 
affect tost Jaiwary. .

iti K(« MtoMsota adffraro, Bmi^  
SOB said ba had “ pointad out ra- 
paatedly that aU ^  tha ydea 
dacUna to agrlcuttoiq friaB’ tho 

in 1881 through nrid-1865 087 
cuiyed under high, rigid fries sito» 
ports ' and two-thlrda of that 
decline trok place beforo thto ad- 
tnintotrauon came to oflica." .

' BOfirnO m Ab  r o tlN O  DBAD
Mystic, OcL 38 (F) —  a«lrd5- 

er* yesterday found tho body of 
83-yaar-edd Hana Elrteh to the 
wooda' half a mUe from his home 
to the outskirts of this town. 'Ba 
had. oeen reported, missing .*• 
Wadneatoy. Dr. Roger N, Fowler, 
Stonington medlcsl examiner, 
eattmataa Elriah had bam -dsod 
since aomeUmt Wednaaday nifU . 
Last Aug. 18 Elrlch was t o uh d 
trapped in tangled undergrowth 
after he bad bmp mtotong t w o  
days. Elftch to sunrlvad by hiS: 
stotar, Mrs, AugnsU Ritter, ahth 
whom be. lived.

Of the 82 togal exeoutioiis'tA'tha 
Umted Statsalast yaor, 45 w en to

Mtihoney Would Ask Voters 
Opinions on Consolidation

■ ' ' ij- ■ ■ " .
Although it'loolu now as ihoughocommtoslonen of (he^South Maa* 

Mkncheste'r voters are gotog to get cheater FVe District. _
referendums-for the pride of r A special abxly con ^ tlee  baa. 

ode Nov. 29. Director Waltei Ma- for several years been etudytog 
honey had sugimsted that still an-j the problema-involved to effecting 
other question go on the voting ■ consolidatlOT. but Mahoney said 
machines that day. - -i-..

Mahoney ■ proposed yesterday

.-1 - 
.\ '

that the voters be permitted to ex
press an opinion on whether they 
favor the consolidation of the 
town's two fire departments.
' The vote would not carry any 

legal weight, he said. but. would! 
serve merely to Inform the Board 
of Directors of ths citizens’ feel
ings on; the subject.

Need ’fbeler*-Vote 
Mahoney mid ouch ' a "ferier”  

vote to neTOed because, he claimed,, 
the DlnKtora are afraid to taclUa 
the problem. M* °̂***y> 
long fayored - eonaoUdatiob, aaid 
tha other. Directors have been 
afrtQd to take action because of the 
oivoofttoa ei Un flromm aad fin

but Mahoney 
the other Directors are handling 
the issue like "a hot potato,"
' The two questions that appear 

headed for the voting inachlnw 
Nov. 29 are the prqpoaelj nfftoa 
and bazaars ordinance and'-thq pro
posed sewer bond issue.

S . Beca Ihiblic to .'Favor , .
In propoetag tliat the optoloa- 

lesUng question be placed on the 
voting machines, Mahoney clabhsd 
that the public to to fbror of oonr 
■dlidaiton anil added tttot tho fire* 

fears-in connectioo arftb.' 
lUon haJre no bpato in fact.

He saM the firemen do not want 
the w  departmeau margad be
cause they beUirva they will looa 
their ehibhouaca. Thto, Mahoney 
■ald,.w eiUdaotthiefefc' -

. f!

- 'v-6‘'+ - ■ •
M  .
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About Town
■ LAVonn C. H*rtWl(> 364 

a t ,  Hartfowl. wtll become 
Um  bride’o(  Randell J.' Toop. 103 
Tbaner SL. UU» afternoon a t  3 
o'clock. The ceremony will take 

■ p*isk ''~kr".«r-M aryH r-* 1 ^ ^  
Caiuich, with reception followln* 
In the pariah hall, j

kCucbeater Auxiliary P o l  lice 
will be aaelgned by < ^ e f  Herman, 
O. flchendel to  the varioua HalloW' 
een partiee thrbuchcmt the town 
Monday evenlnf. The men are re- 
queeted to  r e ^ ^  to  Police Head- 
q u a r te r!^ t 6:30 p.m. Monday.

Sgt.^William A. Whalen, aon of 
Kra. Helen Smith. 34 Woodbridge 
8U  U parilcipaUBg in Exerciae 
Bagebuah a t  Camp Polk. La., the 
largeat Joint maneuver of the 
Army and Air Fbrce alnce World 
W ar n .  A m m b er of the 6J8th 
K ni^eera  LUht Equipm ent, Co., 
he la a t a t i o ^  a t F ort Bragg, N. 
C. He greottated froih Manchea- 
te r  High School in 1953 and Joined 
the aervice In 'March 1955.

A  aoB was bMD a t  the ML Sinai 
Hospital In Hartfdfd on Thursday 
to  Mr. and Mrs. Ehwrin Hyson, 413 
Woodland SL

/  la d y  R(d>erts Lodge erill meet 
'  Tuesday night a t  7:30 a t  the home 

of Louise Robinson, 691 W. Middle 
Tphe.

The W est'sidT B ranoh  of the 
M aiy Cheney Library will be open 

' Monday in the afternoon only, W  
cause of the Halloween activities 
k t the Rec th a t evening. No Anes 
will be chairged for books due 
Monday.

Radii Battariitt
A ut. MAykan

Heard Along Main Street
’ , ■ ; f ■ . ’ , \  A •

A n d  o n  S o m e  o f  M a n c h e s t e t ^ t  S i d e  S t r e e t  T o o

FOR HIRE
LMHuniaa Nall
24 «OLWAY ST. 

Caor Al OcccHteiw) 
U p s t v i n  e n d  Do w n

I W w f j  W O T fV fvO

m. an lain

DON'T
■tat ptoily sf wear left In 
ahsas wbqn brangbt hem for

WORK DONE WmUB 
TpU WAIT

SAM YULYES
SHOE EEPAIEINO 

o r  THE BRETTER RIND 
»  M spls’Si>'^Aemoe rra m  
f lw l finR— I PSHdng Let

"Heardalong" last week com-,^ 
mented on a  few apelilng errors 
to ba..sM n.in varloua^i^U ona.in  
town. One avid reader sent lit an 
admtioff' hff"'tw t should not^De 
omitted from the record. For the 
sign In the picture, the S ta te  
Highway Department can take a 
bow. I t  is located near the Man
chester Green'School.

But, In the .message teeing of 
the''sign, our correspondent said 
the sign was located on “Middle 
Bast Turnpike." Now, there are 
tw o schools Of thought on the way 
West and E a s t  Middle Tpke. 
should be stated, but this is a  new 
one on us. LegaJ documents and 
notices are apt to use Middle Tiirn- 
^ k e  East, or West, and The Her
ald uses the form ‘‘E- Middle 
Tpke.’’ Our epistolarian friend 
seems to  like his own method of 
reference.

Herald Photo.

I
Oeta His Point Across 

Oilt of the mouths of babes. <they 
say, 'often comes words (or some
thing approximating words)' of 
wisdom.

This story concerns a  little boy 
who is nearly three years old And 
has not yet learned to talk. It 
m ight be aaid. ho is retarded in 
this, but he manages to make him-

VENAL
HANOHESTER TAXI aid Clllr GAB 00.

self undemtood, his parents ex 
plahw-Ue .can 4wy .a.few words.and 
he makes them count.

To make ’ nie incident about 
which this Is w r^ e n  more inteir 
ligible, it might be well to explain 
th a t the little lad onceHiad a truck 
which was demolished when his 
father ran over it with lhe\famlly 
car. So, he knows about wrM^ed 
vehicles, \ -

Lpat. Sunday he was out riding 
with' his father when they slowly 
-passed a Junk yard, filled with 
acres of twisted monuments to the 
bad Judgment of drivers.

His father aaid he cmild see the 
little boyiwas impressed and was 
struggling to piake some comment.

F irs t he pointed, then shook his 
head.'"No.\ no" hp said, then, ''tsk, 
tsk," woefully looking at the scene 
all the tlmd, '!

atrumdnt by the maker. He hks to 
know wood, its  pulp formation and 
fiber. He baa to  know also bow to 
vary the Udekneas, both cross
wise and lengthwjsa of the plate 
of the violin. ^

Stavnitsky 'first becama Inter
ested In vfoUn making when he met 

m a n ^a m e d  Michael Goxio in 
H af^C m  aSour 30 years ago. Ooa- 
xo was a Violin maker, and'Stavr 
nfURy, who always liked music, 
became. Ms pupil.

Affer leshilng 'lhe trsde himself. 
Gosso has consented to teach it to 

few of Ms friends. But the'y 
didn’t always have the staying- 
power: necessary to learn the craft. 
One, however, who waa.a toolmakv 
er, was “coming along real wS: 
until he had to move out of t  

la  his shop, Stavnitsky 1 
photographs—one of his 
old grandson gor whom hi 
violin half-slse, one of a  focal cow. 
boy band leader, for whom he did 
some work, snd one of Tehudl 
Menuhin, whom he adqtlrea

; Tough Lot to R a i ^
Conversation about a  rpoeht 

project In which members '  
civic organisation e sc o r t^  a 
ber of children to A sports contest 
reminded sonre of the members 
the other day about experience 
during similar projects.

One man remembered a  young 
rad-headed fellow who wSa in his 
charge a t a ball game. The young
ster made the expected large num 
ber of\trips to the sandwich stand.

On one of the trips he stayed 
away frdm his seat in the bleach
ers overlong and his keeper went 
looking f o r ^ m .  .

As the ciiaperone apprdached 
the stand, he heard the proprietor 
admonishing.' the red-head . In 
words th a t w;enL something like 
this; "No I won’t  IplI you another 
eandwich. I  csn’i  understand how 
a little guy like y<m could put 
away so mrfeh food. ^Tou’ll get 
sick.”

But one anecdote begot^pnother, 
and so the story of the rsihed-out 
game In Boston was told. ’Ibe 
crew arrived In time to meet" the 
downpour. The eacorU decided 
to take the kids to  a  museum 
Tnpy should have known b e tte r 
,thsh that.

Alt went well until the group 
founded the first corner. 'Then the 
kids sc'attered ■ in all 'directions. 
They sa t ■'On the shoulders of pre
cious statues. They converted 
the skeletons j>f prehistoric mon 
sters^lnto Jungle Jims. 'They played 
hide-si\d-seek in the mummy esses.

The curator lost 10 years off his 
life.

A t one point a  guard rushed up 
to one of the escortk/

Are these kids with you?’’ 
"e v e r saw them before.’’

•I

G r e ^  M r s .  B u s h  a t  ^ i ^ b e r s l u p  T e a
Sisteirlibbd PJairt" 

Sal̂ 8>̂ Next Week

Sign Up Toddy to Become a Boiwr-n the Bldod Bank Filled

, - ^ e  Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will hold Its annual fan 
rummage sale in the vOstry of the 
Temple, comer Myrtle and LJaden 
Sts., on Wedntsdsy, Nov. 3, fTpiii 
9 a.ni. tp 2 p.m , and on Thursday, 
Nov. 3, from 9 p.m. to noon.

Beautiful new fabrics, woolens 
and linings will bd offered as wqll 
as - general merchandlN in excel
lent condition.  ̂ >.

Members may leave the ir goods 
in the vestry of the t m p h  .A n y  
time (before the pale. ’Jlioaa Aesir;, 
Ing pickup service mAy call either 
lof Uie eo-cha&mcnr Mrie« David 
R d ^  dt’'M rs,'W illiam  Gbopdr.

i U n S f c  D a ily  N e t P rs a s  R u n
^  For the Week BAded 

Oct. t t .  J95Sn,9i6
, M M ^ r  et„.Uie A udit___

Bureett of OlmilathMi '

• I

■r
/  M a n c h e i t e r - ^ A  C i t y  o f F i U a g e  C h a r m

V O L . L X X V , N tf . 2«
^ ------- -

(S IX T E E N  P A G E S ) M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .

IHCY
OIL II
SERVlCi X
CALL

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICI

MI-9-4548

Adminisiration Asks 
Lim ite^Test of U.S. 
D isaster Insurance

are no
actuarial rates for disaster, insur- 
ance, wide authority should ' be 
given to the agency in setting

Xo f leeiooieii^hMslResi w o
IIrio rnm or bofwoon 1:00 A.M;

AHM A.M. O ^ li^  in  o  24-liour schoduk
' eorio b now ovoilobloyoor coovorIoocOi

b o t  oRy I or Rifhf.

f o r
iu s f

s till  Carving Fiddles 
Several years ago. The Herald 

ran a story on Andrew Stavnitsky, 
a package store, owner on Main St., 
who makes violins as a hobby.

Well, this la to report tha t Stav- 
nltaky is still a t the same stand, 
4S5 îi Mein St.,7«elltng his spirits 
and making violins. And if . you 
walk in on him, chances are you’ll 
flhd him sanding down a piece of 
wood or perhaps carving a scrolled 
neck. He might even be scraping a 
bow across a fiddle, testing It.

Stavnitsky lias made about ie  
- violins over the y rt'rl, but he 
doesn’t sell them, and a  number 
are hung about his shop. He ex- 
perimenta in his jjianufacture, 
working for tone, and builds them 
according to designs that seem in
teresting.

W hat interrala him most In his 
hobby is the tone he can get into 
a  fiddle, he aays, for tone doesn't 
Just happen. U Is put Into the In-

Happy Birlhday
M ailmrir are human, too. They 

can make ^ s ta k e s ,  and one was 
made this week that caused 
party  In a n  apartm ent aome anx. 
Iqus moments.
T h e  lady of th X  house ,wss 

nothing her birthday And had re
ceived calls from some ot. her rel
atives and friends. E sc h X ffe r^  
the usual birthday g ree tin g s and 
aaked if she had received their 
card. She had to answer "no’’ 
all inqulrlea. In fact, she hadn’t 
received Isny mall that day a t all. 
And she Was sure'the'ifn'allman had 
been there, because she saw him.

Thlngi were quickly cleared up, 
though. wbOn a neighbor arrived 
home from work. He found, in hla 
mail Slot In his next-door apart
ment, a batch of mall twice the 
size of hla ordinary month’s de
livery.

’’All the Mil collectors must have 
finally found me.” was his reaction, 
that is, until he started sorting the 
mall and found n6t one p^ce ad
dressed to. Mm.

The Mrs. next door w is  relating 
her embarrassment to a third 
neighbor, when her mall , was de
livered. An otherwise gldomy day 
changed to a happy birthday in 
seconds.

For Yottr Pirly or^fick of t r e if
SEE PEROTS tO R -  

★  APPLES 
★  CIDER

★  PUMPKINS
D N  S A L R  A T T H E  S T A N D  O N LY

OMUtS NOW lEING TAKEN FOR
HOMEMADE DONUTS!

2 7 f  O A K L A N D  S T R E E T  W eek D a y s  7 A . M.^to 9 P . M. 
S a s d s y i  7 A . M. ti|^8  P . M.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days 

Nights
TEL. MI 8-1

A Call 
Plus Parts 

1194

QUINN’SX
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A J . to 1P.M. 
SP.M. 10 9 P.M.

Bewato—Be Wary
Thio .,ts a familiar warning, but 

(Thief Herman O. Schendel would 
like to tootate It:

Make sure you know^-ith whom 
you are dealing when aalesmen or 
others ooll -*t .youy^omt. Call the 
CJhinibefr of c ’ojnmerce or the po
lice i f ' t h d o i ^  about a scheme or 
offer made by telephone or in door 
to-door ^ e S .
' <?hieF^chendel gave out thlO 
latest'XadmoniUon - a f te r  receiving 
a,J(iitter from a coffee company 
.a%ose name-had been used by an 
unscrupulous salesman.

The man represented himself 
a member of the New Haven 
branch of the firm and promtaed 
a housewife future delivery of two 
pounds of the company’s coffee. 
The womaitvpsid him for the coffee 
at that time he called a t her home 
and got’-a scrawled receipt.
 ̂ .'Needleis to say, the coffee nev- 
i r  was delivered. The woman in
dignantly WTOte the company and 
it answered by saying it had no 
New Haven branch and did hot 
sell its product door-tp-door;

Chief Schendel. Wts then inform
ed, but it was probably too late. If 
police had been informed a t the 
time the salesman called they 
might have been able to. put a stop 
to his actlvltiea.

Be critical: reputable firms wel
come investigation.

T eU sofU fe  
In Washington

Speaking of some of her ex
periences .as a  senator’s wife. in 
Washington, D. C., a t the member
ship tea of the Women’s Republi
can iClub yesterday afternoon a t 
the Manchester Ckiuntry Club, 
Mrs. Prescott Bush gave two rea
sons why she enjoyed ' living in 
Washington: first, because for the 
.firit time in her life she had a 
m tle  chanpe to sh ire  in her hus
band’s Job, in which he Is com
pletely happy; andaeoond, bccauaa. 
a n y ^ e  with any Irtterest in her 
country (cbuld" hoi'fi(e1p"' but' fiftfi 
WasMhgton interesting.

Breajting down her talk into 
things :' to see., things to  hear, 
things to TO and peopM, the sena
tor’s wife • kept her audience 
enthralled ivitb her vivid portrayal 
of life in WaiMbRloh, and. made 
all wish to apen^ some time 'in the 
capital. . \

Under tMngs to see, Mra. Bush 
described the CapHol, Supreme 
(3ourt Building, Library of Con
gress, Whlte>Hou8e, '^le monu
ments and mTemarials tq aome of 
our great preSide'hta ah^ - other 
well known places, ending with 
how much she waa impressed with 
(he National Arboretum Jubt;Out-r 
aide the city. \  .

"One never licks for- th lnga 'to  
hear in W ashin^on," she con
tin u ed ;’’for there la so muchf free 
entertainment, lectures, mbvles, 
concerts, etc., as well ail th a t goes 
on a t Capitol Hill.” .
\A c»vrdlng- to her, there are ao 
m ihy things to do in Washington 
thatX^ne has to decide w h i c h  
things are most important to the 
individual Because of Wishing . to 
spend so ihuph time in his office, 
her husband goes to only those 
tMngs in which aome Connecticut 
person is Involved;\|:ntertaining in 
Wasnlngton is very' formal, the 
cocktail hour brief, add the gyest 
of honor getting up to''leave at 
10:45 with the rest of the guests 
departing soon afterwards. ' She 
has never seen a card tiit^e 
brought out after a dinner party 
there. All, social functions are very 
prompt and brief, because the 
iawm.tkers have to have a ttif- 
ficient amount of rest in order to 
attend to their many duties.

Mrs. Bush finds people the most 
interesting of all, and she gave 
little sketches of the wives of sev
eral important figures, starting  
with Mrs, Eisenhower., who, .in her 
opinion,' heads the list, not only 
because oC her position but also 
because o> her charm and her 
knack of giving of herself. Mrs. 
Nixon is shy and gentle and yery 
charming. She considers Mrs. 
George Humphrey the outstand- 
Jhg cabi.iet wife and Mrs. Walter 
G ^ g e  of Georgia the outstanding 
senator -wife. ,

Pays Tribiito to President
At the 'close of her tolk, Mrs. 

Bush spoke of her strong belief in 
two men. her husband and Presi
dent Eiaenhpwer. Her qdmirstion 
and that of her husband for the 
President have, grown , as they 
have i«come better, acquainted. 
Paying a final tribute to the 
PrasHent.. the Speaker concluded: 
’'W hether or not he runs again, 
everv rupublican must continue to 
work for the things he has worked 
for and stands for.’’J- .

The .program was opened by 
Mrs. Thbmai F. Fergijson, presi
dent of the Women's Republican 
Club, who first introduced jthe 
members of the executive commit-

'-.i— .

; Herald Photo..
Chatting together before the beginning of the Women'p Republican 

Club membership tea yesterday afternoon a t  the'M anchester Country 
Club are (from left to right)) Mrs. Hazel Finlay, c6?chalrmnn of the 
hospitality committee; Mrs. Dorothy Bowen. progrWm chairman; Mra. 
Prescott Bush, wife of the senator and guest speaker a t tlie tea; Mrs. 
Maryann Turklngton, membership chairman! and Mrs. Clara Wallett, 
co-chairman of the hospitality committee. Mrs. Bush told of some of 
her experiences as a senator's wife in Washington, D. C. ; _

tee who were present. Mrs. Doro
thy Bowen, program chairman, 
outlined aome of the events 
planned for the coming year, and 
then introduced Mrs. Bush.

Following thie talk, a  tea and so
cial hour, was enjoyed.

During the social time, Mrs. 
Bush made one announcement, to 
the effect that anyone planning a 
U ip-to Washington, the.Senator's 
office would be'glad to help with 
the plahnlhjg;; prbVldea' tha t"  X- re
quest waa w ritten a  week or two 
in advance.

Entertains WSCS 
At Banquet Here

Hospital Notes
ADMITTED Y ESTER I^Y : Al

bert Besaett. Ware. Mass., William 
Burke, 11 Nathan Rd.: Mrs, Eliza
beth Feltham. Wapplng; Lynn 
Chapman. 168 Summit St.; Dennis 
Kuzmlckas. 176 Chestnut St 
Clarence Martin, 14 W.. Middle 
Tpke.; Judith Hoyt. South Coven
try; Annalyn Rollins, Rockville; 
Mrs. Selma Gorman, 70 Linden 
St.; Raymond and Richard Sar- 
toii, 30 Irving St.; Mrs. Hilda 
■york, 81 Spruce St.; Linda Kearns. 
34 Drive G; Shirley Hrenuk, Wll- 
llmantic; Mrs. Mollie Stanton 
Mystic.

ADMITTED TODAY; Walter 
K. Wright, Coventry.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John' 
Kostuk, Rockville;-sons to Dr. and 
Mrs. Don CJulnan.. 35 Milford Rd. 
and to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ed
mondson, Coventry.

DISCHARGED YB^TERDAY; 
Mrs. Lllllah Pipei-, 13 W lntef St.; 
Mrs. Emma Russell, Westbrook; 
Henry VatHant, 321 Oakland St.; 
Richard Hastings. Coventry; Wal
ter Pierce. 25 Morse Rd.; -Mrs. 
Ethel Peterson. Rockville; Mrs. 
India Huntington. Talcottville; 
K ristian Karisen. 89 Laurel SU 
Mrs. Gledys ‘ Whltehoiise and 
daughter, ‘ 283 Spencer St.; Mrs. 
Jeanne Young and daughter, Mans
field Center; Mrs. Joan Charbon- 
neau and daughter, Ruckrillet 
Mrs. Joan Chesahek and s o m ^ s t  
Hartford; Amsden baby girl, RFD 
2, Manchester; Nussdorf, bal 
girl, 687 N. Main SL

Mrs. Philip J. Wsdhams of Marl
borough, well known puppeteer, 
prMented three of her perform
ances, "The Five Chinese Broth
ers," "THe T w o-C ats-from  ' Kil- 

-^lkenneyJL.AmlJ:Mui JU>at--Carfi 
to a delighted audience a t ' the 
WS(?S Mother and Daughter Ban
quet a t the South Methodist 
CSiurch' last night.

During the evening, corsages 
were presented to Mrs. William 
McCormick, the oldest mother 
prarent and holder of the. honor 
for a number of years, Mrs. Sharon 
Hall was the youngest* mother; 
Mrs. Horace Scruton, mother of 
the most children;' Mrs. Calvin 
Simons, the newest inother; and 
the youngest daughter present was 
Laurie Dibble, 9-months old.

The dinner was prepared and 
served by the Men’s C3ub of the 
church and the Epworth CTlrcle ore- 
sented the entertainment for . the 
evening.

on US 
for X (

you can 
count

W M h ta g to n , 6 c t .  31 (A V -fU m it ” t o ^ e  amount of Insurance
A n  f id n iin is tra tio n  ap o k esm an  gmee there are no preient 
reco m m en d ed  .ftxiay t n a t  a n y  
p ro g ra m  ijf fe d e ra l d ia a s te r  
in a u ra n c e  b e  launfihed  on  » 
lim ite d  a n d  e x p e r im e n ta l .^here shoiiid be a  limit on the 
baaia. . over-all amount of insurance for

Roger W, Jones, assistant direc* any individual or firm, and it 
' t o r  of the Budget Bureau, sppke should be limited in coverage,

for the administration at a  meet-1 Jones suggested that coverage 
ing of the Senate Banking (3ammlt-; should be limited to real property 
tee, called to consider ^ y s  to p ro -' and business Inventories, Including 
vide better protection/for cltiienbi both the growing and storedlcropa 

ralnst financial loess's from floods, | of farmers. He said it had beeb

/

against financial loei^t 
Hurricanes and other disasters.
. Sen. Lehman .(D-Lib, NY) pre- 
«ided' at the seMon, aimed to de
velop facts on bdiich Congress can 
act when it i^onVenes in January. 
Lehman plMs e series of hearings, 
Including ^ v e r s l  in New England 
areas reTOntly h it by floods.

Jo n e ^ s fid  various agencies of 
the government had been consult^ 
Ing./W t were not ready to rec- 
tynmend any program of

- Agree on SU P o in ts.
There is general agreement bn 

Six criteria for any federal insur
ance, he said, and listed them as;

1., The program must be experi
mental. C X
. 3.' There ahould be n X m o d e s t

suggested that the maximwnr cov^ 
erage be $2SO.OdO to (300,000.

5. The tna'nrance should be/ap- 
plied with some' fiat am o tm  de
ductible a t '  is common now in 
automobile collision insurance. 
This woBld eliminate many small 
claims.

6. The program should contem
plate .using insurance companies 
as agents in selling the Insurance, 
settling claims and handling other 
business.

CM her PoaalMlitlea 
. Jones emphasized .;that these 

were tentative conclusions.
He said amohg other possibili-

(Continued on Page EtgMJ

U.S. Farmer Plans
Pendli^on, Ore., Oct. 31 (fP)—--Spokesmen for wheat growers 

in the Pacific Northwest appealed today for a chance to ex
pand their markets at home and abroad; They declared that 
present federal farm programs are pulling down income and
drivings producers from the tan d i------------------------------ —
hepauae of an'inadequate aalea. p ro -! ^  ,

p̂ "ct“* r our American

ATWNTIC
HfAlINC OILS

CMS II ifONIOtlB l(f- 
iHi caMNiciitat STsti Misicsv^aciltt

PSTOW N
! ■  PHARMACY M

....■ ' 'S h o p 'T a lk  r, ■
An observer overheard' this re

mark by a disgusted lawyer who 
had Just moved away from a amall 
group of- barriitera attending a 
recent S tate Bar-Assn, banquet;

"They’re talking about law,’’ he 
fumed, "and tiiat borei the devil 
.putiof me.’" . V

—A Non. ,

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
EXPERTLY INSTALLED I

B aee.ending — Slachine Spread — Forma Set — Power BbIM  
Aleo: Parking Lota — Teanla Conrta — 'Walks 

Terma Arranged U Oepired 
19% FOR CASH TBANSAOnONS 4

ALL INSTALLATIONS SOTCRViSED BY

DIMAIO BROTHERS
ESTABUSRED 1986 

' CALL NOW ANTTIBfE
MAlfCOESTEK 90-3-7661 — HARTFOBD CHapel l- S i lf- . - . I - ■ I < ' ' . ■

TUESDAY. NOV. 1
\  6:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2
9 A. M.

IRITISH AMERICAN 
CLU i I

75. m a p l e  S'TREET j
fit. M argaret’s Circle, 280 

Daughters of laabellL 
Proceed* To Be Used For 

Flood victim s

«S»
PHARMACY

Hartford M . — Itn 9-9944

:OPEN:
DAYi
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TRfUREFINCU 
T9 9IVE VM

eUantr burning 
ittnditr htat

repair bilU
Give ypur oil,furnap« 

' the beet of it thie winter. 
G at A tlantic 'e famoue 
tr ip le -re f in e d  fuel — 
NOW with a NEW in
g r e d ie n t  t h a t  helpa  
prevent aediment from 
forming in yqiir tsmh— 
reoiita clogmhg of Uaiw. 
filters, nozsies. You get 
clean~buiiiing, depend
able, eeonpmieal, auto
matic hm t. Cell ua any 
tim e-/:'we*re a t  you r
atrvipb!

•  ieT.WoodCo. 4
M  51 BIS8ELL STREET ^  
^  PHONE Ml 3-1129 ^

)d 44 4 444 4.

gtom, reatiictiona -on 
reduced prices. ,

/  Yn a statemeiit prepared for a 
-Senate Agriculture Committee 

bearing, A. Lato Nelson, master 
of the W ^ lt ig to n  S tate  Grange 
'called forAjnuKipte price plan.for 
wheat. UndeKauch a plan, wHeat. 
grown for donwqtic food consum ^ 
tton would be sUppori.ed St fulL 
parity  prices. The ,doifSesUc mar- 

would be apportioned among- 
w?ri:. Then they w*oirid be free 
prodilcc additional wheat for 
b rt and for sale a t home as 
stock feed a t whatever prices 

they could get.
In  a almllar statement. Jack L. 

Smitlj, farmer of .Gilliam County, 
Oregon, representing the Oregon 
WheatX Growers League, said such 
a  progVam would Increase use of 
wheat for feed from 100 million to 
250 million bushels a year. Such an 
increase' would allow an expansion 
of from 10 to 20 per cent in pres
ent wheat ■production levels.

Nelson, who also apoRe for the 
Oregon State -Granr^, said the 
multiple -price' plan is favored by 
dairymen, poultrymen, live slock 
producers, and fruit raisers as well 
as grain producers.

Wapta 90% Parity 
Criticizing the Elsenhower ad

ministration flexible support pro
gram, the Grange leader declared,

' "W4 want 90 per cent of parit.v, 
Ibr all-out. production-if we can't 

• get'the  miUtlple price plan.” ■
"We n ^  action, not promises, 

not , some political stopgap aoTu- 
ilons tp our many ills^ but a baale

Bulletin
Loadoa, Oct. 11 Ufi— Priuccss 

M argaret saM tonight she will 
no t'm arry  Fetor Tbwaaead, Wie 
Princeas said la a  atatemeat 
from Clareaoe Houm: “ I isroiid 
Ilka It to be kaowa that 1 have 
decided not to m arry group Oapt. 
Peter Townsend. "But, mfndtnl 
of the church’s teaching that, 
Chrlstlaa marriage Is taiW 
Me, nad ceaseious of my 
tile commonwealth, 1 hayi 
solved to put these coasldanitMaa 
before any others.” - 

I have been a 'w aie/that sub
ject to my reamuMdag rights 
of BuccMsIoa It mighi have been 
possible for tp)t to eontta^t a  
civil B

*T have rdmbod this decision 
ontirely aloM  and In doing ao 
I have h tou ' dtomtgtbeaed by the 

support aad devotion 
Capt. Townsend, 

am deeply grateful for the 
of all those wbo,̂  have 

constantly prayed for my ;hap- 
piams.”

■The message was signed 
"M argaret” and dated today.

Severe Winter 
Ahead, Reports 
Old Forecaster^

M O N D A Y . O C T O B E R  31. 1955
■ 7^
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Captives Freed 
By Red \^hina

Hong Kong, Oct. 31 (p) —Foiir 
Americana, including a Fulbright 
scholar who said 'she had made' 
"full ' confession” of acts against 
the Commiuilat government, came 
back from Red China, today. - 

They were' Miss H arriet Mills 
of New York, who confessed -to 
’’acts ' inimical to the government ' 
of China,” the Rev. Atmand ProiM . 
59-yeer-old Jesuit priest of Lowall, 
Mass., Mrs. Nacieshda Romanoff, 
a White Russian who became 'a 
naturalized American 'in 1937, aha 
her 15-.vear-oId daughteif, /Irene.

Walked Acrosk Border 
Misa Mills walked over the bor

der-from Red CHiina. and the oth
ers arrived later on the British 
freighter Hanyang from Tientsin.

Looking brown and fit after 42 
months in a Red Chipese prison on 
charges of espionage Proulx said 
the' spylng consisted of. "little facts 
one happened to learn ftom. peas
ants like the Red Army had 
passed 25 miles from youi* plfce— 
very little things.” ' '

He said . he was told of these 
charges by a peoples court l ^ t  
wee'k when he was sentenced to 
four years imprisonmept and

Dublin, N. H., Oct. 31 (P)—The 
Old Farm er’s ’ Almanac, oldest 
periodical in America still con- 

\tlnuously published In the same 
«ame and original Appearanoe, will 
-be -"toito tomorrow- -■wito-sr-mtghi! 
d itm ar prediction of a bitter win
ter aheaa.v;

The comlitg. winter, according to 
the AtmanaC'a expert. Abe 
Wcatherwiae, will be ”aa severe sis 
any of the 20th century.”

iFurthermqre. a lot o.f other 
things . can ' happen, warns' this 
164th annual edition covering the 
year 1956. Under a special' head
ing, ’’keep a. sharp eye on 1956," 
the OFA takes a look aVastronom- 
leaf cyclea and aeea factors whicli 
it aays can produce tidal forces 
and rhythms which could change 
ocean currenU. And this, says the 
OFA, might bring marked efiecta 
op it'orld climate and fish, migra- 

hlrirga-

(Continued on Eight)

tions. and bring more ice 
among other things. *

Ttnae to Form 
Saya Uia Mtoumac; 
vit r/ould seem th a t 't r  tht* tidal 

force ’•hythm' la rv.nning triit to 
form. laalAvinfer (the coldest in 
six .yearai may well have been a 
forerunner of the dlamal winter of 
1955 Am  Wcatherwiae aays is 
about to com e...  There are other 
factor's too, which combinad with 
the furegoing, make 195ft seem a 
vMy Intereating year I n d e e d ;  
TOtably zunapot phenomena.-.. and 
Ibe 41 montha’ atock m A rk  a t  
peak.''

In. calling attention to Abe 
.Weatnernise’a forecast for the 
a ^ t e r  ahead, the Old F a r m e r  
producea manifold data to prove 
tha t hts last year’a prophecy o7 a 
continuing trend away i from 
waptoer wlntera waa fully- con
firmed, on the average, through
out the country.

The OP’A says: “In checking 
over th e ' detoiled forefsats and 
veriftiatiotui for the winter we 
find ' "hat -Abe came away out 
ahead of the U.S, W eather Bu
reau forecasta, the wooly bears;

(Continued an Page-Fifteen) -

Big Rain Endn 
To Erase State 
Flood Thi’eats

U.S. Drops Controls 
On Travel to Soviet

G eneva, 0 6 t .  31 (/P H yT he U n lie ti S ta te s ,  B r ita in  a n d  F raneis 
to d a y  p re se n te d  to  R u M ia  f  17 -po in t p ro irra m  f o r  f re e  es« 
chanR e o f  in fo rm a tio n  a n d  f re e  tr a v e l  w h ich  w ould r ip  th e  
Iro n  C u r ta in  to  sh re d a .

Geneva, Oct. 31 <̂ P)—Secretary of State Dulles announced 
the United States acted today to eliminate passport re- 
atrictiona for Americans traveling in the Soviet Union and 
eastern Europe. He urged Russia also to lowpr barriers in 
the knowledge tha t Russians and Ainericans "never-fought 
eaf^ other" and have-a solid basis for good will. .

Dullea, British Foreign Secretary Harold Macmillan and 
French Foreign Minister Antoine Pmay maife a concerted pIsa 
to Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov in the Big Four 
session to help break down barriers b^Ween East and WeaL

Dulles .specifically notsd that—■"—■.■ ■■ 'd ......... . , —
traa exchanges are now blocktd by

if  You Don't Watch Out*
Wiley witches and horrifjing JtobgobllM spell out HaUoween, tb s universal Mardl Gras i 

who, on one night out of the 365. tonight are given free rein to exercise their vlrld and J 
imagination. Kenneth* cnemeftt, 9-year-old son of Mr.' and Mrs. R. K. Clement, IfifiJbrU ain  St., 

. clutches his faithful b room sti^  in preparation for an eerie ascent into the world -of^pdre freedom -r 
fancy. (Herald Photo). /
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R ic h  S p o r ts m a n  K ille d ; 
^ i f e  F ir e ( l  F a t a l  ^ 6 t

Oyster. Bay, N.^Y., Oct. SK-Pi—i-best 
Police hope for a chance today to 
question again the socially. promi- 
pent Mrs. Wllliajm. Woodward Jr., 
a  ho shot and killed het- wealthy 
sportsman husband yesterday.,

Before a doctor forbade further 
questioning of the sobbing, hys
terical woman, she . told police 
shortly after the ah'’Oting th a t sh<̂  
had mistaken her htiihand for a 
prowler. '

— The lovely blonde woman was 
given sedatives and l;aken from the 
scene- of the death pn. I.h? Worn!-' 
ward estate to DeCtora H o'ptts'' in 
New York City. 3^ miles away.
Late .laat night he(- physician said. | 
he would allow police to a-e ,hei 
tciisy if hei- condition w eri au(Tl- 

-eientto Improved. - -
Now Marked ’.\oridenlar 

,Thi death was marked down ai^
I.•‘accidental pending .’further in- 
Iveatisatibn” by Nassau County 
'D iit. A tty. Frank Gulotta.

The prominent Woodward*, mar- 
*'rled 12 years and the" parents of 
two children, had returned.i-.home 
from a  party  id honor of the Duch
ess of Wihdaiir about - two hours 
before' thq shooting. - 

Woodward, 35, was 'the oWner of 
the racehorse Nashua; ' His wife,
Ann, 32, an ex-modet shared hia 
anUiusisam for . racing . .and waa 
seen .with him by millions who 
watched on television the (100,- 
600 m atch n ce r  in which Nashua

By THE ASSOCIATED PKE8B 
An all.day ritin Sunday gave 

Connecticut wionewal of the flood 
Jitters, but/the weatherman said 

, that .â  told front moving in early 
: t< ^ y  stopped the dpwnpour.
1- The forecast for today was clear; 
I or. at least no more rain ., :

Swollen rivers were watched ap- 
I prehenslvely yesterday. Th* State 
Clyil; Defense, calling a prelim- 

{insry flood alert., set u p 's  head- 
: quarters in Wsterbury, one of thl* 
...........................................  e Aug.

Denver, Oyi. 31 bP -- President 
BIsenhower/aUll is keeping mum 
about his 1956 plana, but -he la bark 
in the W itleal scrap with 
other , ^ k  or. *o to go befori 
Ing the hospital.

activity in that rough and 
tu;(ible field la far from full fledged;/, 

en. from the standpoint of the 
ather reserved role he played in 

it prior to his Sept. 24 heart a t
tack.

But the Preaidenl’s 100 per cent 
support of embattled Secretary of 
Agriculture. Benson gave the Dem
ocrats notice over, the weekend 
that they-can look for Bhsenhower 
to defend adminisiration policies 
during next year’s ' campaign/—

' whether, he seeks re-election or 
not.

Meets Summerfleld .
Today the . convaletCing --Chief 

Executive confers a t Bitulm ons

Ben Youssef 
Near Throne 
O f Morocco

• la back
.-et an-1 Y^uesef of 

>re l«pv- f  Madaga/'cSr
i AtortMV /in  tK *

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

News Tidbit^
■CBiled f ro m  A P  W ires

A. 48-year-old ' Hartford at-

Swaps^/^Ihner of the Ken-| cities t>adiy battered 'by  the 
tucky Djrby, jn  Chicago last Aug. j iv ,[nd (Jet. IB floods.
31, ■ ' ' Warned on Flash Floods

Woodward inherited Nashua: Alter the rain began in some 
and the famous Belair Stables a t parts of the stat'e 'Saturday night,
Bowte, ■ Md., near Washington, the Weathec Bureau warned there i
D. C., from his banker father, who could be local flash flooding In the ' , . . ^
died in 1953. areas of heaviest fail. ftorney is elected to serve as n w

The couple ajiti shared, an .In-i Many parts of the etate, eapeclaJ*; commaiider or 4ewian
tercat in big sam e htinlmk. On an | ly In the A irfie ld  County and Nau- Vrteranii . of A m erica.. . Francis 
expedition to Indta-sei-ersl ysars i gatufk valley areas, are still clean-i H. Delaney, exMutive dlrectOT of

I Mra Woodward bagged ing up from the floods ofO ct. 15. ' Stamford, chapter of American
era! trophies, proving herself! Seventeen, pet^le lost'thejr Uves in Red Cross, says Irucl. load of flood 
be a crack shot, i ^ e  floods two wjeks ago. In the (fcHef material *<nt to  ■Stamford

double-bar-1 R‘>®da of August. 74 people -were ; from Miami beach was "bunch of

BeauvSlion. France, OcL 31- (P) 
—Dnpoaed Sultan Mohammed Ben 

Morocco ended his 
exile arftl "came here 

‘»today on the first stage In a tour
ney which Is expected shortly to 
restore him to his throne.

Before leaving the airport a t 
Nice for his resort, he told a Ve- 
po’rter: ^

“I am very touched by the wel
come given me on my asrlval In 
France. I t  Is '•'tth keen pleasure 
th a t . I retu rn" to this country, 
where I r/i)l await my early return 
to Morocco.”

He d id ' hot elaborate. . but the 
declaj;atlon made it clear he con
siders France simply, a stopover 
on his way back to the French 
North Afrt.ean protecto'ate.

Riding a t the; head of S 25-car 
motorcade he swept into his tem
porary new home—the luxurioiw 
50-room (3oif Hotel a t  Bcauvallon 
—leas ttum tbrM  hbura after 
touching down a t  Nice airport 
some so miles «.way.

Two Wives, Heven l.'oncublnr« 
Accompanying 4t-year-old Ben 

Touasef—now the symbol of mili
tant Nationalism In hi* homeland 
--a re  his two wives, seven concu
bines'. two aons, ./our' daughter* 
and 23 servants. The youngest of

ago, 
sev 
to be 

i t  was a 12-gauge.
reled shotgun' that felled Wood- [ •''*■ - fniBsini .̂

sUn listed jijnk.
Artistw a r d  i u * t 'inside the doorway oft Rockwell Kent

___ . __________ ■ .f Total damage of both floods ha* ; will *ue State Departnte

Isi*ael Charges 
Egyptian Force 
In Gaza Strip

Jerusalem, OcL I I  (P)—An 
Israeli military, spokesman chafged 
Egyptian trobpe backed by auto* 
matic fire crossed Into Israeli ter
ritory east .of the Gasa Strip today.

He said an Israeli unit drove the 
Egyptians back across the armla- 
tlee line.. No casualties on the 
Isrlielt side were reported. ;

The epokeaman said the l ^ p -  
tian force came over the border in 
the Nirim area, east of the caih' 
tral sector of the.G asa S trip ./A t

W P *

- -Itoasla's "all-embraeing eensor- 
' ahip'Of.praaaahd radto.”-and.l>y-.tha. 

Jamming of broa'dcasts such as the 
Voice of America.
V To ahow wllUngness oh the part 
of the W rat to make soma coitr 
m t a  moves to break down the 
wails, Dullea' said the United 
StaUa Is acting today on passport 
restnctlons. • .

“Hapsafter, American passports 
will be. valid for the Soviet Union 
and alt. the eotintriea of aastom 
Bhiropa- w ith which the United 
Statoa maintains relations,’’ Dullea 
told the conference.

These restrictions wers originally 
tmpoaed "due to lack of adequate 
protection afforded to American 
citixena in the Soviet bloc coun< 
trlee," the S e t^ ta ry  ex^alned.

Anerri«MM Nl^waUy Friendly 
. Directing, hto 'fem arka to - the 

Soviet Foreign Minister, Dulles 
a s s e r t e d A p t e r i c a n a  "are 
naturftSy a  friendly paopla' who 

iow and be known. Wa 
long/vented , to learn more, 

r  bout the Soviet Union and 
have hoped, th a t they would c^me 
tc  know us. There Is a  soIltYbaala 
for good will between uq. I t ie a  
fact of history which should be 
remembered now thaq bur, peoples

41* lax 
to Will 

Mideast ̂  Voice

with 
weapons on an

(Coetinued on . Page FtftMn)

the same time, he said, an 
tIan poaitton opened fin 
medium automatic 
Israe li. outpost.

Lrsell authoritiesjrbported late 
last week that an/S^nTtlan unit 
of platoon strength, supported by 
mortar and mapninegun fire from 
across the bpCder,^ tried twice to 
storm, eh JSrael position In the 
Nirim area 'b u t failed both tim'es. 
A report' from Os m  quoted a  U.N. 
spokesman as saying U.N. Investi
gators had fpuqd no evidence to 
support the coniplaint. b u t.. the 
larseli Fbrcljgn O ffice said-the In
vestigation had not ev.en begun.l.

Earlier today JsranI claimed 
Egyptian planes, believed to  be 
vampire Jets, made four soryea 
over her telrltory yesterday. A 
military spokesman said they flew 
in at various times during the day

(Cootlaued on Paga Eight)

)-i*'bedroom about 3 a.m.
Police arrtyed a t the low. 

I ambling 15-rbom home on the 60- 
acre Woodward e s u te  soon after 
the shooting. Mrs. WoodWsrd, cry
ing incoherently iht the tele
phone, had asked the operator to 
get help at. about th'C same time 
that a watchman, whb heard the 
aho’ta. al.ao notified police.

been estimated at more than 1230 
million. , .

The firs) threat of more floods 
came yesterday wnen the Nauga
tuck Rivet*, which winds through 
OonnScticut'a -highly, industrialized 
Naugatuu.i Valley, j rose two feet ' 
in 12 hotira.

Special watch w*a placed on the 
Still River in IJanbury. twice

The (lobbing., hysterical wife; waa | nood victim. The Still, which runs 
found on the flobr holding the'hfe- /through the center of the c i t y ,  
leas, unclothed body of her hue- ■ geared flood level.,
■blind in her arm*. In Danbury, merchants and fac-

Police queationdd her as aha 
struggled to control her weeping.
Doctors ftoally gave hqr aedatlves 
and fqrbade further question*.

From her f ra g m e n ta l answers 
and n-om questioning | of others, 
police put together thts'etory:

(Coattoned am Psgaifftttoaa)

toriaa moved goods and equipment 
to  mghar areas. ^

There was aome danger in Nor
walk hit hardest Oct. 16. I’The 
Norwalk River began to riae. When 
the. ttds eame In on Long Island 
Soundi there was flooding In cel-

.(Osotiaiibd am rmgm Thraa).

say* he 
lent Nov, 9 

in Washington to -force - I t  to 
iuue hiri) a passport. , .  (HO
A,4ito Workers charges federal 
corrupt Practices Act under which 
it  was indicted violates six eon- 
Btltutlonal amendments.

Army Englneerii report to Gov'. 
lA. A. Ribicoff Jha t. deiilting of 
1 river channels ih (tonnecticut to 
reduce flood h a u rd s  ran sta rt 
within month” if toe proper co
operation iS tfoelyed from, the 
Iiocai communities’’ . . .U.S. med
iators oppn lOMrate conferences 
in Chicagto in bid to bring peace 
in strife ridden row between Per
fect Oircle Corpi snd CTO United 
Auto Wbrkers.

Presidential . economic ‘ advisor 
(3abriei Hauge says cost, of living 
maj: Inch up la months ahead 
whiia boom In induatrlal . output 
could taper off a  bit,̂ ^

i

Knowland for Time to Hold 
0€fP kunoffs i f  Ikê  Resigns

Washington, OcL 31 iJPt .:-'Sen.'4er he will be a candidata If Ktsen- 
Knowland (R-Calif i said ' today | hower steps aside. But he indicated 
lhat if President Eisenhower isn’t strongly that if he does decide to 
going to run again "toe Republican run, he may challenge Dov. Good-- 
party and the country are entitled ' Wtn J. Knight for control of Callf- 
to have suffleient time to make an ■ ornia’a 70-vote delegation to next 
appraisal of other possible candi- year’s OOP convention, 
dates." ! Knight said recently that If the

Kfiowland. who .has been men* ' President- doesn’t  run, hei will bie- 
llbned as p  potential aspirant for / come a "favorite son” ' candidate 
the D O P : nomination, said in an 
interview 'hp think* anybody who 
want* to .b e  the''party- standard- 
bearer o'ught to be willing to  test 
hia strength in sta te primaries and 
conventions. 1

Props Ihe talB are Plan*
' To allow time for campaigning 
before such contests, he made, it 
clear — although he didn’t  say *o 
directly — he thinks Eisenhower 
ought - to announce hi* intentions 
not later than Jan . l .

Knowland decUiled to say whath-

although he said he wasn’t  making 
a  sccloua bid for toe presidential 
nomination..

-Knowland and .Knight worked 
together earlier to elect a slate of 
CaUfornia Republican party  offi? 
d a is  over some who were listed, as 
supporter* of Vice President Nlx-

But Sasodatba said they doubted 
this atrangam ent would continue if 
Knowland bidsifor the nomination

have never fought >rttch otoer.” 
Spcclflcslly, ^ | i s s  said the U.S, 

govcriiment la ready to  permit an 
offldal Soviet magaalne to Ctreu 
late In the-U nited States, 
added he would like to 
proposals for d is tr ib u tlo i^ ‘;pt 
American film* In '
Union and for reciprbtof-astnb* 
lishmen.c of InformatioivtoSitorB in 
Moscow apd Washlni 

On frSs travel, ̂ a -  aUggested 
that the Soviets gran t western alr- 
iines the right to land in Moscow 
in exchange foYuSe of New York’s 
International Airport .at Idlawlld 
by Ruxaiau/'planes,.

M w ts Beds Do Same 
D u ll^  said the United SUtea Is 

r e a d ^ ts o  to lift travel restrictions 
on RuMlana inside America if the' 
TOVleta do toe same in their coun

try .
. On trade, the Secretory said the 

Soviet, Union has hampered full 
development- through n ’'policy of 
economic nationalism and pagion- 
allsm which Ignores Lhe beneflto 
of free exchanges.” '

Dulles exprsssed hops' tha t a 
working committee of experts on 
toe general point of lowering 
trade, travel and exchange bar? 
riers would find agreement on ex
act methods of fulfilling this par
ticular diractiva from the head* 
of govammenL

The American' diplomat delivered 
the concluding rem arks in tha 
Big Three’s presentation of the 
western view on-this Subject.
- Molotov 'uountered with a pro

posal th a t toe Big Four go on ̂ rec
ord as favoring participation in  tod 
Intem ntional Labor Organisation 
.(ILO), UNESCO and other U.N. 
agencies "of ell sta tes desiring to 
cooperate in tbe work of these or
ganisations”- -a move Which might 
make it 'possible for Ctommuntst 
(Jhlna to enter U.N. deliberations 
Uirough.toe backdoor.

Molotov also recommended more 
internationat. eonfelrencea on tech
nical and acieaufle subjects. In- 

- -eluding- -peaceful . use- - ef-.- atomie  
energy, more exchanges of acien- 
tlfic, industrial, scientific and cul
tural delegation exchanges and 
elimination of Vartiflclsl barriers 
in toe field of tanmlgcaUon.” The 
le tte r was taken to mean the U.S. 
fingerprinting regulation for visi
tor* which has irked ihe Russian*. 

. Mon* Vital Thau Appaieiat 
Macmillan asserted the isaue of 

free passage of ideas between E ast 
and W est is more im portant,than 
It sometimes appear*-*

He noted there have baeS "hope-

Ganeva, GbL 81 (S V -^v la t i^sr- 
elgn Mtnlstiir V. M. Mbiotov to* 
day neared/tha climax ofrir Cam
paign by Which RuaWan wBsanca 
has Isa p fr^ fsd  to Egjrpt-ATijeft’s 
gateway. /'■ .

Tha payoff Moldtov, la balibyad 
to want {a a  Big. Four dlscuislen

tha
Aiaba and luWalis atttlng 
would givo/^mS SoYtSU a  "" 
Middle EsStarn affairs,

Israel’s  Premier Mo*ha Shfirelt 
waa to  saa Molotov' to d a ^ to  p ro 
test tha sal# of arm s to lEgypt by 
Oxnmuntat CMchoslov 

Stay Bar 
/ (The New T o i ^  Times psUI 
Israel has been told b y -a  SottSt 
satollito government th a t i a 'th a  
avant .i of wap'I^EYPl wmiltL ( 
honor her obligatlcai to readmit 
Britain to /J ta  Sues Canal basa.

(’The xUspatch aajd tha satal- 
Hie diplomata asserted th a t imlaaa 

rafralned ffom chooatag 
the diplomatic conftiet 

Soviet movaa .|n the 
she might find har> 

self friendless In the event of war. 
I t said toe satellite representatives 
w arned. tha t Israel would ba un- 
wiso to protest too. much a/ear th« 
sale of arms to BgypL 

Molotov has used so«B* 'a a ln d  
maneuvers of power polltlea to

•(Caattanod an Fiaga U ghl)

.(Oeetlneed am P a ||a  Twa).

Bulletiits
f ro m  th g  A P  W irs s

ful developments” in- toe east m- 
cently |n th is ' .reapecL but said 
much more can be'done.

He obaerved that:
1. The Russians should ‘‘reflect 

on .the fact” that the revolutionary 
reasons for the barriers nOw per
haps are outdated.-

2. The Waat will ha unable to 
preaent its viewpoint a o  long as 
"newa fiton N(oacew l i  carefully

.« an Paga l^ fh o :

■Jl'“

-'i.'s. \ i .

-IKE BACKS POfTTAL 
Deaver, Oct. 31 (JF>—I  

Elecabower today 
ptana of ffoatataater 
SammerfteM to sa lt ' 
agaia aaxt (laaaSry far" 
creaked poMage rates (a  i  
out a  deflctLraaaiBg a t  N|w 
of balfTWhtiUaak 
The President ritay aak for YSf 
Inrreaae la  the elaaa post
age rata  from 3 ]to ft eoata an 
ouaee aad la  tbe b ir bmU ra ta  
a t from  6 to  7 m ito ,

O m JB JIlH E B S  inU B JB  
san tja io , OkUe, OeL 31 (« )— 

'Chllena mtaera w ent on aM ka 
today againat the Ug American- 
owned copper operation (a thls- 
country la protect agaiaat a  
proposed new govarameat eada 
regulatiag relations . between 4 
copper workers and empteyare. j

C-HASniERS 8TIUCKEN 
Westminster, Md,, OcL ■ i t  

(F) — W hittaker Chamhens 
former Conunonlat coarieg, *pf- 
fered a  "severe heart aMaek*
10 days ago Sad Is eoaSned to  \ 
bed. bis wUe aaht today. The 
54-year-«ld Chanibera, chief •

lIMIp' MM
been ailing 'atace' the fall eC 
1S53. When he n a a  airlcfcea by . 
a  heart attack. I

FOUND SEMI-CONSCIOUS 
New Haven, OoL 31 (ff) — A - 

85-year-oId warckonaa .w fk ar 
lay aetnl-eeascioua’ for thraa 
daya In a  ralirqad viaduct here 
after tailiag T5 ; feet aatU poHoe 
discovered . bis ^ ig h t . today. 
Threugh siiSerieg f r e *  aheehr 
exposure aad a  poaalble hack 
injury. Jam ra Dortch waa r e 
ported to be in fair eoaditiea a t  
a  hbepitaL

BECOSD BAIN SOAKS BtADfB 
Porttaud, Blalae. OeL St il4~ 

Southern Maiae today lu d  I t a . 
heavieat ahigle rabtatena slaea 
the Hnrirlcaae Bdaa en SOpL. IT- 
ISM. By mid'kaetalag M haa 

rat riOa hdd faHtn here a n t ,to e  
U.8. W eatim  B aM m  expeeta aa - 
etlMw lachM oiW  lha storm ania* 
probably teeOgkL


